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■NEWS DIGEST^

Spring to life at ^  
^  gymnastics meet
The D orothy G arre tt Coliseum w as buzzing 
w ith activity S a tu rday  d u rin g  the  YMCA 
S tate  G ym nastics C ham pionship, w ith gym 
n asts  th ro u g h o u t the  s ta te  perfo rm ing  on 
beam s, b a rs  and floor. See additional 
photo on page IB

Rainout, 
no fun

Big Spring High School stu
dents Erin Roberts and 

Rpmine patiently 
the rain as they wait 

for the start of the Big 
Spring-Frenship baseball 
game Friday. The game, 
which was rained out, was 
olr'ved Saturday afternoon.

Kids of 
Summer
Even with a  broken arm, 
Stephen Smith manages to 

.drive his video racer at 
Aladdin's Castle’ Saturday 
afternoon. For additional 
piiotos on the Kids of Sum
mer '93, see pages 6-9C.

;^ P a n l  
Harvey

' Beginning today, Paul 
Harvey Joins the Herald's 
columnist lineup. His 
topic is about strength in 
the pursuit of truth. Har
vey can be found on page 
4C.

World
•Reeling fro m  attacks:

Pakistan is reeling from attacks by the United 
States, an old ally that now accuses it of sup
porting terrorists and dragging its feet on curb
ing the drug trade. See page 6A.

Nation
•’W h y d id n ’t he stop?’:

As a Japanese exchange student lay bleeding to 
death outside, Rodney Peairs sat down at his 
table, buried his head in his hands. See page 3A.

1  Texas
•House passes funding bill:

A Senate leader in school finance negotiations 
said Saturday he expects a compromise plan will 
give p ro p e rty -r ich  school d is tr ic ts  various 
options for sharing some of their wealth with 
poorer ones. See page 2A.

■ Sports ........ .. ' =
•One a b ig  nu m b er:

In baseball, sometinies one is the biggest number.
That's how many outs the Big Spring Steers needed 

to 8t(» any one of three Frenship Tiger rallies Satur
day afternoon. See page IB.

Weather
•Chance o f thu nderstorm s: ^

Today, partly cloudy, 20 percent chance of ’ v 
thunderstorms, high mid 80s, south winds 10- 
20 mph. See extended forecast page 8A.
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Is it time to go, yet?
Stacy Rangal lata out a big yawn as she waits to gat her diploma completing the Headstart program, the next educaHon level for the 
during the Lakeview Headstart Graduation Friday morning. After children will be kindergartan fw  the 1993-04 school year.

BSSH in compliance with 'dumping’ laws
Hospital cited along with 67 other Texas hospitals for violation
B y C O N N IE SW IN N EY
S ta ff W rite r

The Big Spring State Hospital (BSSH) had been listed among 67 
Texas hospitals cited by federal regulators in violation of ‘patient 
dumping* laws. "1^

Not flow ing federal patient transfer procedures in September 
1992 earned BSSH a spot on the list, and two months later BSSH 
was proven in compliance, said a local administrator and Health 
Care Financing Administration (HCFA) official. - 

‘At the time, Texas Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
fTMHMR) was not aware p ^ ^ a tr ic  facilities were under the law,* 
said Ed Mou^on, BSSH assistant superintendent. T he  press for it 
looks a lot worse than it is because, in our case, it wasn’t a ques
tion of economics but following procedures.*

Dorsey Sadongie, program specialist for HCFA’s Division of 
Health Standards and Quality, is a spokesperson for the group 
which released the report on hospital violations.

The federal organization answers patient complaints and moni
tors hospital activities based on those complaints.

‘The hospital (BSSH) didn’t transfer a pfktient properly,* 
Sadongie said, ‘if we find a violation, we give a 23-day (M^'care) 
termination dale to comply.*

‘As of 1992, they had eight working days to provide credible evi
dence of correction," she added. “We extend the 90-day ‘immedi
ate threat* status, and the state went back in November and found 
(BSSH) to be in compliance, so they were taken off the Bst."

4-
Between 1986 and 1992, regulators investigated complaints 

across the country, uncovering 302 violations o f  guidelines in die 
Medical Treatment and Labor Act of 1986.

Onre fourth of the violations were in Texas, according to the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services.

Under the act, all hospitals receiwng Medicare funds are prohib- 
ited from reftimg to examinVor treat emergency patients b e o ^  
they are poor, uninsured, have a  c(xiditi<m that the doctor or hospi
tal prefers not to handle or any othw noD-|nedical reason.

CfliTently, aSt hoinlUb nqiist follow procedures inchidiDg receiv
ing; patient consent for transfer unigps the patient is Mteonsdous; 
cUnical J u tf^ t io n  for non-treatmebt; and prior contacts with doc
tors and amMnfttrators about the transfo-, Moughon said.

He added BSSH case was not a ’d u n ^ g ’ but a lack of knovd- 
edge by TMHMR that psychiatric fadoties were subject to the 
transfer guidelines of the six-year-old federal law.

‘The debate has been going on for quite some time on whether 
or not psychiatric hospitals should be exempt because we lack 
(emergency) facilities to be able to (medically) treat patients,* 
Mou^on said.

*We would send patients there (SMMC) to do ^ e r a l  medical 
work,* he added. ‘Someone said we were ‘dunming’ on (SMMC3, 
and they came out and investigated and requested proof."

Because the transfer work included only contract procedures 
with SMMC, BSSH was died in violation of the federal laws. <

‘Psychiatric hospitals were arguing the point bqcauso they thui't 
PitM*M«crrED,

Concealed gun law 
provokes reactions
Officials disagree on law's impact
B y C O N N IE  SW IN N EY 
S ta ff W rite r

Gov. Ann Richards vowed to veto legislation, already 
approved by the Texas Senate, allowing residents to 
carry concealed handguns. Like state authorities, local 
oflidals disagree on the impact of such legislation.

A local gun enthusiast, the police chief and a city offi
cial have varying opinions on the issue, but all agree the 
outcome may be unforeseeable.

*I don’t think it’s a good idea," said City Manager 
Lanny Lambert. ‘It sounds pretty dangerous for the 
police depaKment.

‘Those people (police officers) receive on-going train
ing; they have to adhere to polides, and they are certi
fied to handle a gun,* Lambert added. *1 think it would 
result in more assaults on officers, the people trying to 
proted us.*

Chris Kamradt, president of the Western Sportsman 
Club said the ‘average, law-abiding citizen* needs this 
law for protection against the criminal element.

*lt’s gotten painfully obvious tliat the police can’t pro
ted  the average citizen, and the stringent prerequisite 
(the law requires) is the only viable option,* lie said.

Among the law’s requirements to carry a concealed 
weapon, a person must prove mental competence, be a 
registered voter and have no criminal record.
‘Police have much more to worry about fron\ criminals, 
who are going to carry guns regardless of the law, than 
law-abiding citizens v^o are legally carrying firearms,” 
Kamradt skid.

Police Chief Cook said he believes the dangers may not 
be so much against law enforcement as it is on citizens.

*(A blanket law) doesn't seem too rational too allow 
certain people to carry (firearms),* Cook said. *lt scares 
me to think about people who have bumper stickers that 
read, 'You can have my gun only if you prv it from my 
dead, cold hands.* * •

He added everyday situations like shopping in the mall 
or eating at a restaurant might become unpredictaUe 
situations for people carrying hand^ns.

‘Officers might categorize pertain kinds of people as 
carrying a Weapon, and people are apt to see officers a 
Uttle less frienmy; a little less pensive,” Cook said. *A 
nMMM«OUN,pifaM ----------
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Candidates* ^

ready for
Tuesday’^
election
By P ATR ICK  D R IS C O LL
S ta ff W rite r

Voter interest remained steady for 
Tuesday’s runoff for the District 3 
Big Spring City Council race, with 
early voting higher than average for 
a nm off.

Polls will 
open 7 a.m. to 7 
p JD. at Marcy Ele
mentary School, 
2101 Wasson 

 ̂ Drive. Candidates 
Charles ‘ Chuck* 
Cawthon and 
Vicki Gole say 
they’ll be cam 
paigning through 
Tuesday, using

I forms.
‘ I ’m still 

(going to keep on 
(c o Q ta ^ g  ... call- 
ling as many peo- 

ile as I can,” said 
(kile, 40, adminis- - 
trator of Mountain 

View Lodge. Otherwise, she said, *111 
be working.

‘ My stand is still Just being for a 
positive and progressive Big Spring,” 
she said. ‘ If we stand together the 
city will be bettw.” - — :

Cawthon, 60, owner of Chuck’s 
Surplus, said, ‘ I ’m  not doing any
thing different. I ’m Just going and 
knoddng on as many doors as I can.

His message stayed the same too; 
‘ I think we n e ^  to to g ) our priori- 
Gei s f r i^ iL  try t o b d H o ir  tax^ase 
up (with new industry) so we can 
keep our taxes down.*

Cawthon raitarriad what ha calls a 
top friortty, Jhat council aaaatiwrs 
live in d is ^ t s  they represent. He 
said while both he and Cole have 
experience to serve the three-year 
term well, he lives in the Southwest 
Side district but Cola does not 

*I feel like living in the district 
'should make a dilTerence as far as 
knowing what the problems are and 
bemg in coirtact with.Gie people,” he 
said.

Cole said, ‘ I'm ifaicere and dedicat
ed to the citizens of District 3.”

Voting early, an of a half hour 
before deadline Friday, were 61 peo
ple. That’s four early votes cast Gian 
in  the May 1 d e c t i^  in wfaidi five 
candidates competed.

Runoffs ty p ii^ y  draw fewer vot
ers, said C ^  Secretary Tom Fergu
son. However, registration of voters 
for Tuesday, w h i^  takes place 30 
days before, saw an increase of 13 
over May 1 numbers, to 1,358.

Cawthon speculated early voting 
may have been hitter than normal 
because voters wanted to avoid cast
ing ballots on Tuesday, a work and 
school day, instead of Saturday when 
dty elections are usualy held. Cole 
said it may indicate more interest. 
Both see it as e good sign.

*I feel like a id  of my people went 
down there and voted for m e ,' 
Cawthon said of the early ballots. 
‘ But I don’t know,* he quickly added.

*To me it’s positive,” said Cole, 
who wants to see a high turnout.

b  the May 1 paling. Cole was 21 
votes short of getting a majority 
needed to avoid a runoff. She g d  141 
to Cawthon*s 97. Another 84 votes 
were spread among three candi
dates.

CandkUto backp-ound 
• Cawthon, a native of Chil^ess  

and 21-year vetn-an of b e  Air Force, 
opened Chuck’s Surplus at 904 W. 
Tntrd 18 years ago. He said be choae 
to move from Odessa and to Big 
firin g  after compering several other 
West Texas communities mmI deter
mining, among other reasons. It's a 
good plaoe to raise chikhm  

The three-employae businen sells 
office (iunlture^ tools and surplus

throughont the Permian Basin. 
SupsrvWon of employees and han
d l e  expenses are food experience, 
said Cawthon, who as an Air Force 
m a dvr sergaanL onca supervised 
535 employees for an elrcrell fakri- 
cetkm branch to Vietnam during the 
war.

*] think 1 could bring some experi
ence to the butIgeL* he said.

He's been active the past ysar b  
getting a Westside ana downtown 
flood coiHrol project as w el as sired  
paving thara but says as a conncQ

FIsaesssa RUNOFF. PAGE lA  *

Tell  2 7 . 0 0 0  people about  Your G a r a g e  Sale In the Herald,  plus r c c e i u e  a FREE Garage Sale Kit that  wi l l  make your  sale a s u c c e s s ! ! !  Cal l  2 63 - 7 3 31
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Compromise school fliiaiice plan considered
 ̂ Th* Associated Pr«M

AUSTIN — A Senate leader in 
, school finance negotiations said Sat-< 

urday he expects a compromise plan 
will give property-rich school dis- 
tricts various options for sharing 
some of their wealth with poorer 

' ones.
That's the direction the House took 

in addressing a June 1 court deadline 
.. to even out funding available to 

school districts with (UfTering proper
ty wealth. A legislative conference 
committee is working on differences- 
between that measure and a bill ear
lier passed by the Senate.

If lawmakers miss the deadline,
. they face a court-ordered cutoff of 

state aid to school districts, which 
rely on state funds and local property 
taxes!

"I don't think it’ll look unlike the 
’ House version. The Senate doesn’t 
• have any real difllculty with having a 

multiple-option" plan, said Senate

Education Committee Chairman Bill 
Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasabt, as the con
ference committee began meeting.

“I think what we want to do is to 
make certain that' the options are 

I first, constitutional, and second, 
practical of implementation,” Ratliff 
said.

He also said senators do not like a 
House bill provision that would 
require the richest school districts to 
consolidate with one or more of their 
poorer neighbors if they don't choose 
another avenue of sharing wealth.

"VVe’d rather it be a true dioice," 
Ratliff said If there must be a “ham
mer” to ensure action is taken to 
share wealth, he said, senators 
would prefer that it be the state shiA- 
ing property among school districts • 
for tax purposes.

The bill passed by the House would 
consolidate each of the top 109 prop
erty-rich school districts — out of 
1,048 in the state —̂ with one or 
more poorer neighbors unless they:

— Merged tax bases with one or 
more poorer schod districts;

Fire-related death now
being considered murder
Th« Associaiad Press

MATHIS — The fire-related death of 
an 88-year-oId woman was almost 
written off as an accident believed to 
have been sparked when she tried 

: a ngareite oil her gas Stove.
Now investigators say Maria Trevi

no may have been doused with a 
flanymable chemical and set on Are.

But authorities s^y they don't know 
who could’ve done it or ^ y .  They're 
putting up $2,000 for help solving the 
case. ,

Matliis Police Chief Rene Rios says 
the department has many leads but 
no concrete suspects or a motive in 
the bizarre May 7 incident. Ms. 
Trevino died Five days later of com
plications due to smoke inhalation.

Since the death was considered 
accidental, the hospital did not rec
ommend an autopsy, Rios said.

Then mysterious elements began 
'surfacing and strongly suggesting

foui piay.
There was her claim to hospital 

ofAcials and relatives that someone 
had set her afire and reports of a 
man seen running from her home 
about the time she was burned.

But the most important fact when
-rt
Austin discovered an odorless but 
highly flammable liquid not found 
elsewhere on her property, Rios said.

"What’s weird is, this thing that 
was used to torch her," he said. “If it 
had been any other type of (flamma
ble) liquid, you could have smelled 
it."

Ms. Trevino lived a quiet life, alone 
in the small frame home in this town 
about 20 miles northeast of Corpus 
Christi that she rarely leR.

Necessities such as food and medi
cine were brougl)t to her by relatives 
or state social workers, Rios said.

Around 4:40 p.m. on May 7, Ms. 
Trevino activated a silent alarm that 
alerted emergency ofTi. .als.
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Record fine levied
— A federal judge has 

lev ied ^ T eco rd  $6 million fine 
against two ceramic-tile company 
executives who dumped lead-tainted 
manufacturing waste in a southeast 
Dallas County pit.

U.S. District Judge Jerry Buchmey- 
, pr nrtiBrfiri Bnhert Rrittingham and
John LoMonaco to pay the fine and 
finance and operate a $6 million pro
gram to protect area children from 
lead poisoning.

Brittingham, 79, must pay $4 mil
lion immediately and LoMonaco, 63, 
was ordered to pay $2 million. The 
Justice Department said the highest 
previous fine for an individual was 
$1 million.

Teacher dedicated to 
AIDS education dies .
HOUSTON (AP) — A former high 
school science teacher who dedicated 
his final energies to teaching youths 
about AIDS has succumbed to the 
disease.

Jim Moore, 42, taught chemistry 
and biology at Spring Woods Senior 
High S c h ^  fer-lByears. His death 
Thursday was announced over the 
school's public address system just 
bcfdrp dismissal that day.

“Some of the kids were taking it 
pretty hard. The teachers lost a 
friend as well as the kids,” Spring 
Woods principal Perry Pope said.

Moore was diagnosed with AIDS in 
1987 and immediately began creat
ing a communitywide AIDS education 
program, without revealing he had 
the disease. He suffered intermittent

Expanded death penalty bill 
given preliminary approval

City Bits
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Wondering what’s going on in Big 
7-2/27. A serviceSpring? CaU 267- 

of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

MOVING GARAGE SALE. Clothes, 
jewelry, toys, and assorted items. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 10 till ? Pretty 
Woman. Next to Walmart.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
WHETHER IT’S a Birthday. An-

Thank

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices 8i businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

niversary. Special EvenL 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do iti Now you can tellyoi
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only S3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3

RIDING LAWN MOWER. Fiberg
lass cam per shell for sa le .

DAYS! (each additional line is SI.) 
CaU Debra or Chris and they, will 
be glad to assist you in placing 
y o u r p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.
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— Smai money to the state for edu
cating other students in poorer dis
tricts;

— Contracted to educate students 
in other dlRricts;

— Consolidated voluntarily with 
one or more other school districts; or

— Moved some taxable property to 
another diririct's tax roils.

For the first throe options, local 
voter amroval would be required.

The Senate bill would simply 
require the state to shift some busi
ness property from tax rolls of tho 
wealtmest school districts in the state 
to poorer onos.~

Both plans are aimed at ensuring 
no school district in the state has 
more than S280.000 in property 
wealth per student.

Experts were called in to testily to 
the conference committee about con
stitutional questions and the 
mechanics of implementing each

plan, and about their cost. State bud
get negotiators have agreed on a $1 
billion increase for public education 
over the next two-year budget peri
od.

The 10-member conference com
mittee — led by Ratliff and House 
PubUc Education Committee Chair
woman Libby Linebarger, D-Mancha- 
ca — has until Tuesday to complete 
work on a compromise, lawmakers 
have said. That’s to ensure enough 
time to print the final bill and com^y 
with le^a tiv e  deadlines.

Gov. Ann Richards, who has 
repeatedly stressed the urgency of 
coining up with a plan by June 1. 
polled in briefiy to lend moral sup
port as the conference conunittee 
began its work.

‘Tm just wishing them well, urging 
them on,” said Richards, who 
expressed optimism that lawmakers 
would meet the court deadline.
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periods of illness from flovember 
1991 until November 1992, when he 
was too weak to continue teaching.
Lack o f Investigation  
being questioned

DALLAS (AP) — Officials are ques
tioning why a Catholic priest 
remov^ from his p a ri^  after being 
accused of sexually abusing boys was 
neither charged nor faced civil or 
criminal investigations.

^VOnWaT^BMaa^i mui v
■ Catholic Diocese of Dallas, said the 
diocese alerted child-welfare officials 
last Oct. 1 about allegations against 
the Rev. Rudolph Kos, 48.

On Tuesday, two unidentified men 
filed a lawsuit in Dallas County Dis
trict Court alleging that the priest 
sexually abused them as boys. The 
lawsuit names the diocese as a 
defendant and seeks unspecified 
damages.

AUSTIN (AP) — Murder of a child 
under age 6 or an elderly person 
over 64 would be punishable by the 
death penalty under a biU given pre
liminary approval Saturday by the 
Texas House.

The bill initially would have 
expanded the death penalty only to 
murderers of diOdren, but a House
amendment by a death penalty oppo
nent included killers of tne eld^y.

“I just felt that if they’re going to 
do it. we ought to do it for people 
who are really defenseless, and that 
iinppens to be most of the timTpeo- 
ple who are elderly ,”  said Rep. 
Harold Dutton, D-Houston, who 
offered the amendment.
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. Four kitted In 
\plane crash
^DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A 
single-engine plane crashed and 
burst into flames, killing all four peo
ple aboard, including the pilot whose 
father was playing golf nearby and 
witnessed the crash.

John Richard Qery, 26, was flying 
a Cessna Skyhawk 172 on Friday 
while his passengers took aerial pho
tographs of Deer Creek Golf Course, 
said Broward County sheriff’s 
spokesman George Crolius.

When the plane nose-dived into the 
ground near the ninth hole, Qery’s 
father. 57-year-old Richard Clery, 
drove to the wreckage in a golf cart 
to try to help.

“He went over and looked at it and 
he came a p a rt ,” said sheriff’s 
spokesman Ott Ceflcin.

All four victims were trapped in the 
plane and badly burned. No one on 
the ground was injured.

Friends and witnesses said the 
other three victims worked for the 
country club. They will have to be 
identified through dental records, 
Cefldn said.

The National Transportation Safety 
Board intended to investigate.
Officers’ appeals

fiA h tts tr ti
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  A judge in 

Green Bay will hear appeals of two 
Milwaukee patrolmen who were fired 
for mishandling an investigation 
involving serial l^ler Jeffrey L. Dah- 
mer. * —

courts, announced the Milwaukee 
case would be assigned to Judge 
Robert J. Parins, a former president 
of the Green Bay Packers football 
team.

“Milwaukee judges may just be too 
close to the situation,” Moran said.

Police Chief Philip Arreola fired 
Milwaukee policemen Joseph T.

Gabrish and John A. Balcerzak iflter 
determining thdy had not folltnked 
investigative procedure May 27, 
1991, at Dahmer'a apartment i^ e re  
t^ey leR a teen-age Imy whom neigh
bors had found naked and ii\jured.,

Two months after.the visit to the 
apartment, police returned and dis
covered remains of bodies. Dahmer 
then admitted killing 17 bgys and 
men since 1978, one of them the 
youth left behind by Gabrish and Bal
cerzak.
Former Black Panther 
denied parole again

TEHACIUPI. Calif. (AP) — Former 
Black Panther Party leader Elmer 
“Geronimo" Pratt was denied parole 
for the 12th time since the 1968 
m urder of a Southern California 
woman during a $30 robbery.

After a three-hour hearing Friday, 
a state Board of. Prison Terms panel 
found Pratt “ was not suitable for 
parole at this time,” said Chuck 
Boxwell, a spokesman for the Califor
nia Correctional Institute at 
Tehachapi, where Pratt is incarcerat*- 
ed.

Pratt, vriio’s serving a life sentence 
and has always maintained his inno
cence, will be up for parole in anoth
er year.

Pratt. 46, was convicted in 1972, 
four years after 27-year-old Carolyn 
Olson, a schoolteacher, was shot to 
death and her 33-year-old husband, 
Kenneth, was wounded at a Santa 
Monica tenm's court.

The former deputy defense minis
ter of the Black P a n tl\£ (P § ^  and 
his supporters c o n te M ^ e  was 
framed by the FBI in an effort to 
destroy the Black Panthers and 
silenra radical avprastinn in Iba 
early 1970s. \
Richter scale reading 
revised for recent quakes

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Scientists 
said the earthquake that reverberat
ed through California and Nevada 
early in the week measured 6.2 in 
magni. jde instead of 6.0.

Shooting defendant: 'Why didn’t he stop?’
T h «  Asnodatod Pt» m

BATON ROUGE. L». -  As a 
Japanese exchange student lay 
bleeding to death outside, Rodney 
Peairs sat down at his kitchen table 
and bUried his head in Us hands.

“Why didn’t he stop?’’ he said to 
his wife. “I told him to stop.”

Peairs Is on trial in the shooting of 
16-year-old YosU Hattori, who knew 
little English and knocked on his 
door lool^g for a Halloween party.

“Boy, I messed up; I made a mis
take,” he told the deputy who took 
him in, Dou^as Flitter.

“He appeared to be almost in a 
state of shock and very depressed,” 
Flitter testified befofe the prosejcu- 
tion rested its case. *

Peairs, 31, faces 40 years in prison 
if convicted of manslaughter.

The case is being closely followed 
in Japan, where guns are rare and
most shootings are gang-related. 
After the killing. Hattori’s mother 
collected 1.6 million signatures urg
ing tighter control of weapons in the 
United States.

Three dramatic tape recordings 
were played Friday for the state Dis
trict Court jury: two calls to 911

After t o u ^  
week, Clinton 
heads to 
New Hampshire
The Associated Press

Rocks of Honor
Arthur and Ann Gilbert of Chicago look at a half-ton limestone rock honoring 
U.S. District Judge Susan Getzendanner along Wacker Driver in downtown 
Chicago Friday. One hundred similar rocks were placed on downtown side
walks Wedne^ay, each displaying a brass plaque honoring a distinguished 
Chicago woman. The rocks are a project of artist Suzanne Lacy.
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Aiocem PnM photo
Defense attorney Lewis Unglesby, representing Rodney Peairs in his 
manslaughter trial for the shooting death of a K -ye a r-o ld  Japanese 
exchange student Yoshihiro Hattori, is surroutKied by media crews outside 
the East Baton Rouge Parish Court The trial has attracked htemational 
attentioa
reporting the Oct. 17 shooting and 
Peairs’ statement to the investigating 
deputy.

In his interview, Peairs told the 
investigator his wife was frightened

when someone came to the door.
“She hoUered at me to go get the 

gun. So, I ran. 1 didn’t ask ques
tions,” he said.

After getting the gun. a .44-caliber

Magnum with a scope. Peairs said he 
saw something outside beside his 
pickup truck.

“A few seconds or split seconds 
later, here comes this guy,” Peairs 
said. “He appeared to i^ve a White 
suit and be was waving something or 
appeared to be laughing, but be saw 
me standing there with the gun.

“And I had it pointed not at him 
but towards him and I told him to 
freeze. And he continued forward, 
seemed to q>eed up a little bit. And I 
guess I must have shot him.”

“You don’t know you if shot him or 
not?” asked Deputy D.C. Frankbi. 

“Uh, I, I must have.”
“ Did you say anything to  your 

wife?”
“ I just remember saying, ‘Why 

didn’t he stop? I told him to stop.'”.
“Back when your wife told you to 

get the gun, what were you thinking? 
Do you know?”

“I was protecting my family.” 
Prosecutors also played a tape of a 

911 call from Peairs’ wife, ^ n n ie . 
“My husband just shot someone!” 
she cried to an operator.

Asked what had happened, she 
said: “I don’t know. My misband shut 
the qpor. He was running for the 
door.”

WASHINGTON -  After a tough 
week in the capital, where he battled 
Congress over his tax plan and even 
his haircut efiused controversy. Pres
ident Clinton is heading for the state 
where as a candidate he dubbed 
himself “the comeback kid.”

Clinton planned to deliver the com
mencement address today at Ntfw 
Hampshire Technical CoIlegeTn 
Stratham, N.H., and then meet Ŵ th 
supporters at a private reception in 
Manchester, N.H.

The White House said his speech 
would focus on the economy and his 
budget plan, an especially relevant

tlic college.

FBI still m atching fingerprints 
in W TC bom bing investigation
T h «  Associatod Prass

itNetsobool,»l]hes;>QrpQal tieehw- 
(painingk-automotive programs, 

a vkrihiy of business programs and 
computer applications, machine tool 
and computerized assisted drafting 
and pharmacology, as well as a two- 
year nursing program.

« t
“The investment that the students 

make by going to that school, he 
identifies that with elements of his 
own economic plan,” said White 
House Deputy Press Secretary Arthur 
Jones. “ Here those students are 
preparing for jobs in an economy, 
and he is hoping there’s an economy 
out there for the young people to 
participate in.”

The address to the 176 graduates

A spectator watching the departure 
of President Bill Clinton from the 
New Hampshire Technical College in 
Manchester, N.H., holds up a sign 
Saturday remarking on Clinton's  
haircut

of the technical college is the first of 
»  series of a 
es the president will deliver in the 
next few weeks.

He will speak at:the West )(*oint 
graduation May 29 and 5! Northpast- 
er'p University in Boston on June 19.

Clinton visited Capitol Hill this 
week to push for passage of his tax 
bill, but news reports about him 
focused more on other issues, like an 
expensive haircut he got on Air Force 
Une and the firing of the longtime 
White House travel office staff.

The Wliite House announced earli
er this month that the president 
planned to make at least one trip a 
week out of Washington to refocus 
public attention on his economic pro
gram.

NEW YORK -  The FBI is trying to 
match fingerprints found on every
thing from glass beakers to a SI00 
bill with those of more than a dozen 
suspects in the World Trade Center 
bombing.

The items were seized from New 
Jersey sites where authorities say the 
bomb tha t killed six people and 
iiqured more than 1,000 was built.

According to laboratory reports 
supplied by a legal source who 
requested anonymity, the FBI 
describes a list of 18 suspects in the 
Feb. 26 bombing of the llO^story 
twin towers.

One report describes multiple fin
gerprints of suspect Mohammad 
Salameh, 25, of Jersey Gty, N.J., that 
were allegedly found on items seized

where authorities say many of the 
bomb’s cwnpoDOits were found. 

Salame.h’s prints were found on
dirh itamc AC m Mark pla /̂iV hnHU nf
gun powder, a 50-pound bag of 
ammonium nitrate, a piece of duct 
tape and a glass beaker, the report
said.

The fin g en ^ ts  at the only inme^ , 
ed fugitive in the case — R am zF-'~^  
Ahmed Yousef — were found on a 
brown bottle of sodium azide, a pro
pellant found in the locker, the 
reports say.

The reports also disclosed that the 
FBI is checking the fingerprints 
against a list of at least 18 suspects, 
including Salameh, Yousef and the 
four other suspects who have been 
indicted in the bombing.

In another report, the FBI dis
closed that investigators found 
$2,615 in U.S. currency and a smaU 
amount of Jordanian and Iraqi cur-

New evidence frees convicted murderer
T h; A^oei«t«<l Prams ^  ^  ^  tfe^-age son. At the first trial p r ^ -

- cutors claimed he was a pedophile
who killed the woman to prevent her 
from reclaiming custody of the boy. 

Jurors in the retrial concluded
NEW BLOOMFIELD, Pa. — DNA 

evidence helped clear a former Boy 
Scout leadeL convicted in the 1984 
dismemberment slaying of a woman 
whose headless torso was found on a 
riverbank.

“ I never doubted for a moment 
that it would happen,” Donald Ruby 
said Friday, a day after he was 
acquitted in his second trial. “The 
question was, when?”

He spent six years in prison since 
after his 1987 conviction in the slay
ing of Edna M. Posey.

Ruby was legal guardian of Posey’s

Ruby’s former lawver was ineffective 
because he faileu to oiriect to the 
pedophile evidence, which was ruled 
inadmissable at the second trial.

They also were shown DNA evi
dence, unavailable in 1987, that 
proved semen found in the corpse 
was not Ruby’s.

Ruby, 48, testified he never saw 
Posey ^ e r  May 26,1984. Her head
less, limbless torso was found the 
next day beside the Juniata River in 
south-central Pennsylvania.
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'Censorship destroys communicative powers and 

possibttities even when not 100 percent effective.'
. .4

Onora O'lieili, British professor, 1990

Who
B i g  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner , John A. Moseley
Publisher M arvagir^g E d ito r'  News E ditor

Tuesday's the day; 
remember to vote

Tuesday is the day of the runofT election between Vicki Cole and 
Charles “Qiuck* Cawthon, for the District 3 council seat.

And, June 5 is the runofT election date for U.S. Senate seat between 
Kay Bailey Hutchison and Bob Krueger.

As with any election it is important to remember to vote. Historically, 
runoff elections generate low voter turnout.

This should not be the case. Every election, whether it is to elect a 
president, senator or council person, is important.

Americans need to remember to exercise their right to vote. It is the 
most important right vye have.

And, Tuesday and June 5 are just two more chances to allow your 
voice to be heard.

Be heard by voting.

WASHINGTON -  There’s been a 
Washington establishment dither 
over the Jokes President Clinton told 
at a recent fancy dress freeload that 
White House reporters throw every 
year for themselves and their guests.

All the dithering over whether the 
president’s lame jokes aimed at Sen. 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., and Rush Lim- 
baugh, a radio talk-show host whose 
formula is right-wing nuttiness, is 
itself a pretty fair conunent on what 
passes for big league journalism in 

'the nation’s capital.
My goodness gracious, the media 

has gone on, was Qinton too harsh, 
even unfair, when he made Dole and 
Limbaugh the butt of his humor? ^

And my goodness gracious, the 
media has said, should’! the presi
dent get some -better jd(e-writers to 
aid him at these expensive sit-down 
dinners with the Washington media 
establishment?

And, for crying out loud, the media 
has also suggested, can't Dole and 
Limbaugh take a joke, especially one 
that’s told in the sophisticated jolli
ness of a media bash where every-* 
one’s having fun and schmoozing 
with invited big shots who’ve come 
to join this glittering good time?

really one

L eon ard  Laraen
Unnoticed in the dithering follow

ing the annual White House Corre
spondents’ Association dinner is that 
the real joke wasn’t on Dole or Lim
baugh or even the president himself.

The joke — an old one ignored by 
the m ^ a  ladies in their gowns and 
the media gentlemen in their tuxe
dos — is actually on the American 
taxpayers who subsidize this media 
b a ^  and all the others like it.

It’s the taxpayers who pick up a 
significant part of the tab for the 
hotel ballrooms, the rented finery, 
the lavish food and drink, the limou
sines and air travel when that’s nec
essary and just about every expense 
down to parking fees and taxi fares 
that go into these prestigious good 
times the Washington media spon
sors for itself.

The accompanying joke on the 
taxpayers is that these notables of 
the Washington media, these heart-

in-the-rigbt-place journalists, these 
reporters and broadcasters and edi
tors who claim to battle special 
interests, who boldly spotlight 
unfairness in and out of government 
and ccdlect prizes for that work are 
first in line to push the costs of their 
own parties onto the public they pre
tend to defend.

in aU of Washington’s showpiece 
media affairs, such as the recent 
VVhite House Correspondents’ dinner 
and the earlier Gridiron dinner, it 
would have been impossible or right 
next to it to find members who paid 
their own way, who didn’t submit 
expense accounts to their employers 
or charge the costs off as a tax 
deduction.

For the big media operators reiwe- 
sented at such expensive joumafistic 
blowouts, the idea is to rent whole 
tables with blocks of tickets and invi
tations to big names, the beautiful 
and the powerful, all those expenses 
also paid in part by taxpayers whose 
only stake in all this is to help 
finance if and read — if they’re 
interested — about the silliness that 
goes on.

One of the fragile reeds supporting 
the tax write-off for these and 
dozens of other media freeloads is

that they’re legitimate business or 
professional expenses, that reporters 
develop friendships with their 
sources. It’s said that s t o ^  of great 
national importance can c«ne out of 
inese parties to which taxpayers 
make significant, if unwilling, contri
butions.

That, of course, is why the Wash
ington media establishment plays a 
perpetual game of one-upsmanship 
with the guest lists, inviting to their 
dinhers such well-informed news 
sources as movie stars B arbra 
Streisand and Michael Douglas, both 
of ^ o m  were among the dozens of 
celebrities at the recent White House 
Correspondents’ dinner.

There is no harm in any of this 
except to the extent the costs are 
unloaded on the taxpayers. And 
that’s not a joke; it’s an outrage, 
made more outrageous by the meda 
that pretends to be against such 
petty corruptions.

At bottom, loopholes in the 
nation’s tax laws are to blame, invit
ing not just the media but all the 
other special interests to entertain 
themselves and their friends and dis
guise it as business.

Leonard E. Larsen writes com
mentaries twice weekly fo r Scripps

Would you trust someone 
who doesn’t pay his bills?

Would you trust a president who 
won’t pay his inauguration bills — 
and whose inaugural helpers can’t 
tell the difference between their 
property and someone else’s — to 
put your hard-earned tax dollars in 
a deficit reduction trust fund?

No sooner did Clinton float the 
trust fund promise to sugar-coat the 
massive tax increase in store for us 
than it was reported that Clinton’s 
inaugural balls left the taxpayers 
stuck with bills for $1.5 million.

“They just aren’t paying,’’ com
plained a General Services Adminis
tration official. “We keep calling, 
and they just keep ignoring us.”

The same day the Federal Protec
tive Service let it out that inaugura
tion workers waJLked off with 
$154,000 worth of radios, comput
ers, televisions. VCRs, walkie-talkies 
and pagers and with an undisclosed 
amount of cash from ticket sales.

The symbolism of unpaid bills and 
stolen property doesn’t build confi
dence in an adm inistration that 
wants a much larger share of our 
piaychecks. It makes the inaugura
tion look like a prelude to plunder.
; Certainly, no president has ever 

a|sked for so many new different 
tftxes at once. Clinton’s plan calls for 
higher tax rates on personal, corpo
rate, Social Security income, energy 
and a massive new employment tax 
to pay for federal health care.
: The Clinton administration has 

tbtally ignored the devastating 
ibipact this withdrawal of consumer 
Iturchasing power will have on living 
standards and job opportunities.
[ The attitude of the Clinton admin'‘ 

i^ation  toward our incomes is sim
ile and uncluttered with sophistica
tion. As the administration sees it. 
Republicans spent 12 years plunder
ing the Treasury through deficit 
pending, and now it’s the Democ- 
dats’ turn to plunder the taxpayer.
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est of the middle class kid who needs 
braces to straighten his teeth or pri
vate education to overcome learning 
disabilities.

The productive parL.of Jhe popula
tion that bears the burden ^  taxa
tion gets next to nothing in govern
ment services. Alexandria, Va., for 
exantple, no longer even provides 
homeowners with garbage collection 
is  exchange for stiff real estate 
taxes. Residents can’t even park 
their cars in front of their homes 
without'paying the city a parking 
fee.

Alexandria’s public services con
sist of a massive bureaucracy in con
stant search of pay rises.

But all of this is very moral. Bill 
and Hillary Clinton are going to 
make sure we have more of this 
morality and less of the things we 
want. That’s what government is all 
about.

It makes the underclass dependent 
on the government, and raises taxes 
in the name of the needy.

In truth, the needy get a tiny pro
portion of our (ax dollars. Govern
ment payroll is what eats up the rev
enues. in the United States today, 
there are more government employ
ees than manufacturing workers.

•1)
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Today is Sunday, May 23, the 
143rd day of 1993. There are 222 
days left in the year.
T ra y ’s Highli^t in History:

On May 23, 1934, bank robbers 
Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow 
were shot to death in a police 
ambush as they were riding in a 
stolen Ford Deluxe along a road in 
Bienville Parish, La.

On this date:
In 1430, Joan of Arc was c^>tured 

by the Burgundians, who sold her to 
the English.

In 1533, the marriage of En^and’s 
King Tlonry^ VIU to G «theria« of 
Aragon was declared null and void.

In 1701, Capt. William Kidd was 
hanged in London after he wab'coiv-

A little bird brings back memories
victed oT ̂ a c y  and murder.

>8. South Carolina became

; As Hillary Clinton put it recently, 
tMation is a moral imperative, not a 
political issue. Unlike taxpayers who 
vyaste their money in self-indul
gence, government spends money on 
worthwhile projects. The more 
money (he government spends, the 
^eate r the morality of society.

Contemplation of this fact is a good 
way to judge whether you get your 
money’s worth from your tax dol
lars. Do these government workers 
produce values equivalent to what 
you obtain from manufactured prod
ucts? Would you give up manufac
tured products to obtain more gov
ernment services?

[ Looking at government through 
4ie Clinton’s lenses, Ronald Reagan 
^ a s  an inunoralist because he let 
^divi(^als indulge themselves at the 
expense of social needs.

If your answer is ”yes,” sign on to 
the Clinton tax bandwagon. If “no” 
is your answer, get out there and 
knock the wheels off the wagon 
before it runs over the economy and 
leaves you unemployed and a gov
ernment dependent.

Forget alliabout the deficit. It will 
continue to ^ow , like the needy, as

A neighbor found a little sparrow 
Thursday that looked like it was 
having problems getting its little 
body off the ground. Other birds 
were pecking it and a nearby cat 
was salivating at the thought of a 
tender morsel for dinner.

She rescued the little bird and 1 
ended up taking it home to care for 
it. Although this little bird didn’t 
know me, he prompted some memo
ries.

About two years ago, Bruce found 
some new born baby birds at his 
house. There were three of them - 
two seemed fairly healthy and one 
just couldn’t keep his head up.

They must have just hatched and 
fell out of the nest. Their eyes were 
not open and they were bald. The bt- 
tle things seemed almost transpar
ent and they were very vulnerable. 
Bruce named them Amelia and 
Orville, because he was a pilot not 
because they were also flyers.

What to do? He b rou^t them to 
show me and then ended up asking 
me what to do to take care of them.

Me! All I knew at the time was 
cats. So, we bought them some baby 
formula and tried to feed them that.

But, a call to a local vet obtained 
all the information we needed. Ditch 
the baby food and feed them soggy 
cat food.

Cat food • feed a bird the food of

DD T urner

long as it is an excuse to raise taxes.

I "Social needs’* is one of those 
(erms that sounds legitimate, but, in 
(eaUty, is a doak for q>ecial interest 
groups, teachers’ unions, and politi
cal graft. It elevates the interest of 
^ e  welfare mother above the inter-

Eaul Craig Roberts is the WiUiam 
£  Simon professor o f political econo
my a t the Center fo r  S tra teg ic & 
International Studies in Washington 
and is a form er assistant secretary 
o f the U.S. Treasury.

Well, it was back to the store for 
kitten chow. Mix with water and 
make liquid enough to be sucked up 
into an eye dropper. The trick was to 
make enough to keep those critters

feed for a day without having to 
waste too much. Soggy cat food goes 
bad very fast.

So, 1 ended up taking care of these 
two bald things. Bruce decided I had 
more time, after all 1 only worked for 
the newspaper and he was in the Air 
Force. Go figure.

The feeding commenced. It 
seemed that as soon as you got them 
full they were hungry again. Two lit
tle heads sticking up, peeping to beat 
the band. Fill ones mouth, refill eye 
dropper while he’s gulping it down 
and silence the other with a mouth
ful.

And. the bigger they got, the more 
it took to keep them from peeping so 
much.

When they are that small there 
was no way they could be left alone 
for any length of time. They wanted 
to eat about every four hours and it 
really seemed like they were contin
ually hungry.

But, it Was a lot of fun. We 
watched as they opened they- eyes 
and started looking around. They 
started sprouting feathers - at first ft 
was just the shaft and the little 
things sure did look funny. It w4s not 
long before they were fully feath
ered, sparrows grow up very, very 
fast.

BuL even fully feathered, they ate 
and ate and ate.

Bruce and I had decided, for some 
reason, 1 would feed them and when 
they time came for them to fly he, 
being a pilot, would teach them.

They didn’t need us. They just 
started all on their on.

Went to them one morning and 
they were not in their basket in the 
bathroom - the only safe place from 
Pippin. I started looking around. 
They had flown out and were hop
ping-flying around the floor.

It wasn’t much', longer until they 
were perching on the mirror, on the 
pictures or the towel rack. They 
looked every inch a grown up spar
row.

Then came the hardest part - let- 
ting'them go. It’s funny, you know 
they are wild creatures and that 
caging them wouldn’t be right. But, 
after spending all that time feeding 
them and m al^g  them live, playing 
with them, letting them perch on 
your should, finger or where ever 
they wanted, it was hard to let them 
go to face the dangers of the wild.,

But, they had to go. When we let 
them go, I had tears streaming down 
my face. One of them took off for the 
trees without a backwfu-d glance.

The other thought he would stay 
safe on Bruce’s shoulder. It took 
some coaxing to get him off. But, it 
wasn’t long untfi he headed for the 
trees.

You don’t know what happens to 
them after they are set free. I prefer 
to believe these two lived long, 
happy sparrow lives.

lilt 178!
the eighth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1873, Canada’s North West 
Mounted Police force was estab
lished.

In 1915, Italy declared war on 
Austria-Hungary in World War I.

in 1937, industria list John D. 
Rockefeller died in Ormond Beach, 
Fla.

In 1945, Nazi official Heinrich 
Himmler committed suicide while 
imprisoned in Luneburg, Germany.

In 1960, Israel announced it had 
captured former Nazi official Adolf 
Eichmann in Argentina.

In 1977, the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to hear the appeals of for
mer Nixon White House aides H.R. 
Haldeman and John Ehrlichman and 
former Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell in connection with their 
Watergate convictions.

In 1991, the U.S. Supreme Court 
upheld regulations barring federally 
subsidized family planning clinics 
from discussing abortion with preg
nant women, or from telling women 
where they could get abortions.

Ten years ago: Vladimir Danchev, 
an announcer on Radio Moscow, 
surprised listeners by praising Mus
lim rebels in Afghanistan and criti
cizing Soviet policy in three English- 
language newscasts before he was 
taken off the air. (Danchev was 
allowed to return to work in an off- 
the-air capacity after undergoing 
what was termed ”a course of treat
ment.”)

U.S. sights should beiowered for intractable Bosnia
___________________  European allies to lift the unjust
Scripps Howard Nows Ssrvics
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Checkmated in its policy on 
Bosnia^ the Clinton administration 
should retreat from activism in the 
treacherous Balkans. WaiMngton’s 
prompt rejection this week of a 
Russian scheme to impose a settle
ment on defiant Bosnian Serbs is a 
good sign.

Moscow’s proposal sounded to us 
like a recipe for involving oustiders 
on the ground in the three-way dvil 
coaibet. The president has vowed no 
American ground troops will be sent 
into the Bomian war. That commit
ment must hold firm.

Meanwhile, others have blocked 
, Ginton’s own proposals. In many 
weeks of consultations, the president 
and his secretary of state, Warren 
.Christopher, falM  to persuade our

United Nations arm s embargo, 
which prevents Bosnian Muslims 
from acquiring the means of self- 
defense but barely crimps the better 
equipped Croats and Serbs. Ginton 
also failed to win agreement on air 
strikes to protect the Muslims whfle 
they were being armed and trained.

And a final nafl in the Clinton poli
cy’s coffin: The Bosnian Serbs over
whelmingly spurned the Vance- 
Owen peace plan in a referendum 
last weekend. Clinton hoped the 
(iuieat of force would persuade the 
Serbs to accept the Vance-Owen 
plan.

With both the ends and the means 
„ of his policy blocked, Clinton should 

place the United States in a frankly

pursue diplomacy and humanitarian 
aid. Neither has shown the sli^test 
power to halt aggression in the past 
13 months. But several thousand 
mostly British and French peace
keeping troops at least have helped 
protect refiigees and have delivered 
food and medicine to towns cut off 
from supplies.

The United States is assisting in 
this effort. Half a dozen American 
cargo planes ferry relief into Sar^e- 
Vo daily, and another 10 U.S. air
drops a day help some beleaguered 
Mudim endaves hang on. W iring- 
ton backs the sanctions squeezing

Five years ago; Less than a week 
before a schedided superpower sum
mit in Moscow, Secretary of State 
George Shultz went to Capitol Hill to 
ask for a prompt Senate vote to rati
fy the intermediate-range nuclear 
missile treaty.

One year ago. The United States 
and four former Soviet republics 
signed an agreement in Lisbon, Por
tugal, to implement the START mis
sile-reduction treaty that had ^ n  
agreed to by the Soviet Union prior 
to its dissolution.

S e r^ ,  in hopes Belmade wfil bring 
ts to h e '

supporting role and rive Europe its 
head on mis regional problem. 'The
Europeap Community, operating 
under U.N. auspices, has (Aosen to

the Bosnian Serbs to heel.
Such limited measures se«ned too 

tame to the Clinton administration, 
in the first flush of power. Now that 
the president has w restled with

Today’s Birthdays: Bandleader 
Artie Shaw is 83. Actress Betty Gar
rett is 74. Pianist Alicia de Larrodia 
Is 70. Singer Rosemary Clooney is 
65. Actress Barbara Barrie is 62. 
Actress Joan Collins is 60. Boxer 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler is 41.

Thought for Today: ”He who can
not rest, cannot w<^; he who can-

intractable Balkan and European

not let go, cannot hold on; he who 
1 fill ■ * ‘

realities, he should lower his i

cannot find footing, cannot go for
ward. — Henry Emerson Fosdick, 
American dergyman (1878-1969).
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Taking the lead Visitors lined up for trade days

93
%

F orsan v a le d ic to ria n  Jason S im s 
graduates with a 90.1 grade point aver
age.

S im s is  the son o f T erry  and Jan 
Sims, inform ation about coilege plans 
was not available.

Coahom a valerfictorian G reg A tkin
son graduates with a 100.8 GPA.

A tk inson  is  the  son o f R oger and 
Mary EHen Atidnson. He plans to attend 
Texas A&M at College Station, m ajor
ing in chemical engineering.

Stanton vaiedictoiian is CNnton Todd 
Riney.
' R iney is  the  son o f M r. and M rs. 

Frank R iney. He pians to  a ttend the 
University of Houston at Houston.

Forsan salutatorian C lark Fields grad
uates with a 88.7 GPA.

Fields is the son of Alton and Becky 
Fields. He plans to attend San Angelo 
State University at San Angelo, m ajor
ing in sports medicine.

Coahom a salutatorian Sharia Rash 
graduates with a 100.5 GPA.

Rash is the daughter of Wayne and 
Toni Rash. She plans to  attend Austin 
Community C oH e^ at Austin, majoring 
in business adm kiistration.

Stanton salutatorian is Stacy Lea Tol- 
lison.

Tollison is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Tollison. She pians to attend 
M kland College. ^

Garden C ity valedictorian is Jennifer 
Jones.

Jones is the daughter of W endell and 
Linda Jones. She plans to atterxf Texas 
A&M  at C ollege S tation, m ajoring in  
agribusiness.

Borden County valedictorian Jacque
lyn M cPhaul gradua tes w ith  a 3.37 
GPA.

McPhaul is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McPhaul. She plarrs to attend 
Texas A&M.

G arden c ity  sa lu ta to rian  is Jenny 
PNIlips.

Phillips is the daughter of John and 
C a ro l P h illip s . She p lans to  a ttend  
T exas Tech U n ive rs ity  a t Lubbock, 
majoring in animal science.

Borden County sa luta torian Shawn 
Lewis graduates with a 3.33 GPA.

Lewis is the son of Mr. ar)d Mrs. R.O. 
Lew is. He p lans to  a tte n d  Lubbock 
Christian Urwersity at Lubbock.

Wowl Super! Wonderful! Thank 
youl

Old Sorehead Trade Days urere a 
success from every angle we can see. 
Thd event drew more people than 
anyone had ever seen in Stanton. 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
oflicer Victor Taylor reported a dou
ble line of traflic coming from Mid
land and heavy traffic from Big 
Spring. Some estimates of atten
dance was as high as 10,000.

The excitem ent of seeing our 
streets full of patrons was electrify
ing- Local m er^ants reported record 
sales and so did vendors.

The Hospital Auxiliary reported 
selling $ 4 ^  worth of merchandise. 
Now, that is a lot of quarter and dol
lar sales.

Monarch Video Store owner 
reported that he gave out $60 in 
change to play video games. A good 
Saturday usu^y  runs $10.

Guy’s Restaurant reported a one 
and half hour wait. The Dairy Queen, 
Dairy .T reat and Rita’s were 
swarmed with patrons. Texas Water 
Station sold out of brisket.

A huge thanks to (he city and 
county ofTicials for their support.

Danny Fryar did a great Job of 
antidpating parking and trash pick
up needs. Pots of geraniums gave a

District 3 Run-Off Eiection

VOTE

VICKI COLE
CITY COUNCIL

A  P ositive  A T T IT U D E  F o r B ig Spring
May 25th - Marcy School

Pd. Pol. A(N. By Ruts McEwon,,Trtasurtr

K ath ryn  B u rch

welcome look to downtown.
Chief of Police Mike Adams coordi

nated security and the closing of 
streets. The county provided portable 
restrooms. Thanks to Sheriff Mike 
Welling for his co<^ration and sup
port of security efforts.
. This was a huge cooperative effort. 

Volunteers were just looking for 
ways they could help and make 
things happen. So many people 
helped that there is no way I can list 
them all, but there are some names 1 
just can’t help but say a special 
thanks.

Brenda Kendall and Jerry Bob 
Taylor did a fantastic j( j  in promot
ing the event. Bobby i.^ay and Jolui 
Webb did everything imaginable. 
Barbara McKenzie made vendor 
packets, signs and helped coordi
nate. Beverley North did a great job 
of manning and organizing head
quarters. Pinkie Jones and Powell 
Printing printed 7,500 flyers.

Dewitt Davis organized entertain
ment. Lester Baker served as chair-; 
man. James Johnson coordinated; 
our radio spots. Rodger Burdi and; 
Gene Byrd were the frouble shooters^ 
and coordinators for our electrical! 
needs. Corkey Blocker was a goo<̂  
Samaritan. Cap Rock Co-op gave; 
access to bucket trucka and for 
material donation. Jim McGilvra)^ 
coordinated TracTe Days signs on! 
lnterstate-20 with the U«is C l^s.

We appreciate the building use! 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Bell,' 
Lee Graves. Martin County AA and, 
Billie Jean Mullings. M erchants; 
donated promotions for welcome; 
packets. M&M Meter set up extra; 
dumpsters for our use. TU Hcctricr 
gave their su(q>ort. t

If you see these people on the! 
street, tel| them thanks as they did! 
not do these things for personal gain.  ̂
They did them b ^ u s e  they love our' 
community and they want it to 
always be a great place to live an d ; 
raise a family. i

In an evaluation meeting following * 
Old Sorehead Trade Days, the com-1 
mittee identified the following needs:! 
Coordinators for entertainm ent, I 
parking and clean up. If you think ! 
you would like to help in one of these ; 
capacities, please call K ath ryn ; 
Burch. 756-3316. ;

CRMWD receives permit

was granted by the Texas Water 
Conunission Wednesday to the Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

Last year, TWC granted a permit to 
construct the resftrYuir. 10 miles

Coahoma on Thursday, Grady on Fri-^ 
day, Sands today, Borden County on; 
Thursday, Forsan on Friday and 
Greenwo^ on

to Impound water
A permit to impound water in the 

new quality-control reservoir on Sul
phur Draw, eastern Martin County

above Natural Dam Ldke in Howard 
County, providing relief for the dam.

Area graduations set
Area high school graduations are:

S u b b a r a m a n , N . D .  F A C S
1608 W. FM 700 • Suite D • Big Spring

GENERAL SURGERY
A cce p tin g  N e w  Patients 

A cce p tin g  M e d ica re  A ssig n m e rits  
B lu e  C r o s s b a r  P larr

Te tl P a rk e r
■

Cpll For A ppo in tm en t*267-3636

H e a th e r  L o y d :
Mow th a t y o u 'v e  
graduated and know all 
th e  answ ers, h e re 's  a 
question for youT Where 
did you get that outfit!?

L ove , -
' rapm, A n d y  6e 

s t e r l in g
_________________ E B

G rady valedictorian Elizabeth Rivas 
graduates with a ^ .3 5  GPA.

R ivas is the daughter of Tony and 
Tina Rivas. She plans to attend Univer
s ity  o f Texas at A u stin , m a jo ring  in 
aerospace engineenng.

Grady salutatorian M ichelle Madison 
graduates with a 94.49 GPA.

Madison is the daughter of Mike and 
Judy M adison. She p lans to  a ttend  
Texas Tech U niversity at Lubbock or 
Midland Coliege, m ajoring in b ^ f^ s s .

SP EC IA L EDITION PILLOW  TO P

$199“W hile
S up ply
Lasts TW IN

S E T

There really is a D IF F E R E N C E  In the F E E L  of a P IL L O W  T O P
mattress. It’s E X T R A 'C O M F O R T . An additional layer of padding 
on top of the extra firm Uni-Flex coil construction gives you a 
C U S H Y  feel with maximum support. And For A  Limited Tim e 
Carter’s gives you a C U S H Y  deal!
Terry said you’ll have to see these to believe this value!

* SOLD IN SETS ONLY .

REG. RETAIL S A L E

T w in  set $478 $ 1 9 9

Fu ll set $598 $ 2 9 9

Q u e e n  set $799 $ 3 9 9

K in g  set $999 '  $ 4 9 9

W E’VE GOT TH E  FEEL!

^ r n i T F T N  1̂0 NT B
~ Fm nEN iiiiw iry Within 100 HRm  oT 9prli«ii~ 

Shop Monday thru Saturday
9 AM ‘Bl 5:30 PM 202 Scurry Strfrat (Downtown)
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Prince returns on election eve k

The Asooefartod Press

Comproml§0 hope* 
aretlam pM ed

BEl^AST, Northern Ireland (AP) — 
Increased support for both IRA allies  ̂
and hard-line Protestants in local 
elections in Belfast dampened hopes 
for compromise in this Utterly divid
ed city.

Sinn Fein, the party that supports 
the Irish Republican Army’s riolent 
campaign to end British rule, won 10 
of the 51 seats on Belfast Qty Coun
cil, two more than it held before.

According to Anal returns on Fri
day, the party got 23.2 percent of the 
city vote, more than any other party.

But Protestant unionists, both num
erate and hard-line, kept the ir 
m^ority 27 seats on the council. The 
extremist Democratic Unionists cap
tured nine seats, one more than 
before.

Northern Ireland's 26 councils 
have few powers, but the election 
provides a good sense of public atti
tudes.
Move considered free 
trade violation

TOKYO (AP) — Reacting to reports 
that the United States will ask Japan 
to halve its trade surplus within 
three years. Finance Minister Yoshi- 
ro llayashi said Tokyo would reject 
such a move as a violation of free- 
trade principles.

Ilayaslii spoke to reporters Friday, 
the Saine>day the Ministry of Interna
tional Trade and Industry released a 
report attributing Japan’s surplus to 
factors beyond its control.

report p tacr s  m ost xsf tirp~ 
blame for the recent surge in the 
trade surplus on the sudden increase 
in the value of the yen as well as 
Japan’s recession, which is dampen
ing demand for imports.

A team of U.S. government oBicials 
is due in Tokyo within the next two 
weeks to discuss trade issues.
Miss Puerto Rico

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia -  
National reconciliation leader Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk — who has held 
cMiter stage in Cambodia for half a 
century — returned to his homeland' 
today on the eve of crucial elections 
that some fear may be marred by 
violence.

The 70-ye§U‘-old prince flew to the 
Cambodian capital from Btijing, 
where he has b ^ n  treated for sever- , 
al ailments. Earlier Sihanouk said he 
would not return for the elections.

Sihanouk is expected to maintain 
neutrality during the six days of U.N.- 
sponsored balloting, which begin 
Sunday. Many Cambodians hope Ids 
presence will have a calming influ
ence during and after the election.

“I am very happy to be with my 
people: Really, they need me and I 
am happy to be with them to support 
the electoral process, to support the 
new democracy, to support (the Unit
ed Nations) and to support ray peo
ple," Sihanouk said on arrival at 
Phnom Penh’s airport.

The somi^mes opportunistic and 
mercurial Sihanouk is unquestion
ably the country's most skillful politi
cian and regarded by many as a 
respected father figure. Even the 
Khmer Rouge claim to support him.

The U.N. nussion, which has guid
ed the country to its first multi-party 
election in two decades, fears both 
attacks by Khmer Rouge guerrillas 
and violence by the Phnom Penh gov
ernment during the polling. ~

Yasushi Akashi, chief of the U.N. 
mission, told reporters in Phnom

Penh today that voting would proba
bly be possible in only 80 percent of 
the country at 1,430 sites — about 
400 less than planned. He said 
Khmer Roum guerrilla^, under more 
aggressive leaders, would never be 
far from the election booths.

"I’m confident that we have the 
minimum acceptable conditions for 
free and fair elections — not the 
maximum, far from it,” he said.

The Khmer Rouge is boycotting the 
U.N.-supervised elections and has 
been blamed for many of the more 
than 100 attacks on peacekeepers 
that have killed and inured dozens 
in the past two months as the poll 
approached.

Two Chinese pe&ckeepers were 
killed when an explosion ripped 
throu^ their base overnight in cen
tral Cambodia.

m

- t .

Buddhist nuns fils past the Royal Palace in Phnom Penh Saturday in a 
“peace uMroh.” The Buddhists started their inarch a weak ago in Siam R ^ ,  
northern Cambodia. U.N.-monitored General elections in Cambodia are 
scheduiad for Sunday.

Pakistan reeling under U.S. threats of blacklist
The  Associated Press lions of dollars arming Afghan insur

gents, who used Pakistan as a

ban by U M  leader
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

Reporters covering the United 
Nations decided to invite a leading 
Chinese dissident to a news confer
ence at U.N. headquarters in defi
ance of Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali.

Boutros-Ghali banned the news 
conference at U.N. headquarters in 
response to pressure from China’s 
ambassador, chief U.N. spokesman 
Joe Sills said Friday. The ban was 
announced on Thursday.

The dissident, Shen Tong, was a 
driving force behind the Tiananmen 
Square democracy movement in 
1989. He is to open a U.N. human 
rights conference in Vienna, Austria, 
on June 14.

The executive committee of the 
U.N. Correspondents Association 
voted 9-0, with one abstention, on 
Friday to invite Shen to speak at the 
group’s club room in U.N. headquar
ters on Tuesday.

:Happy ‘BirtHday
Joe James

^  I
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ISLAMABAD, Pakistan— Pakistan 
is reeling from attacks by the United 
States, an old ally that now accuses it 
of supporting terrorists, building 
nuclear bombs and dragging its feet 
on curbing the drug trade.

Pakistan, Washington’s closest 
regional aBy before the collapse of 
the Soviet Um'on, has until June 7 to 
convince the United States not to 
blacklist it as a terrorist state, said 
Shaharyar Khan, the foreign secre
tary.

Many people in this mostly moder-
ato Muslim nation - W O O d f i r t h e ^
relationship went wroi.g.

As long as invading Soviet soldiers

springboard to conduct attacks in 
Aiighanistan.

The rebels overran Kabul last year 
and tossed the Communists from 
power. But they have been pounding 
each other with their huge stockpile 
of weapons ever since.

Thousands of Arabs came to Pak
istan to Join the U.S.-backed Afghan 
resistance, and many stayed on to 
fight for a more fundamentalist state. 
Several figures in the World Trade 
Center bombing in New York in Feb
ruary turned out to be Arab militants

down hifl in 1990, when they say 
Pakistan decided to build a nuclear 
device.

But Pakistan maintains nothing 
changed in 1990.

”We have not assembled a nuclear 
device," Khan said, although Pak
is tan ’s deposed Prime Minister

Nawaz Sharif said Pakistan has the 
capability.

The Pressler timendment bars any 
U.S. aid or military equipment trans
fers to Pakistan unless the president 
flrst certifies that the nation does not 
have a nuclear weapon. It was spon
sored by Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D.

long time ... doing their dirty jobs as| 
far as Afghanistan was concerned 
and now they are pulling our tail and 
dmng nothing to India,” said Prime 
Minister Baikh Sher Mazari.

In September 1990, former Presi
dent Bush said Islamabad had the 
means to build a bomb, and U.S. 
humanitarian and military aid was 
suspended.

Some U.S. lawmakers want Pak
istan declared a terrorist state in 
part because of hundreds of foreign 
fundamentalist Muslim militants, 
many of them outlaws in their own 
countries, who have taken refuge 
here.

Q

were Jn neighboring Afghanistan, 
ifnWashington and Islamabad were 

united in a desire to force the Rus
sians out.

To do that, Washington spent bil-

Until 1989, when Moscow with
drew its estimated 115,000 troops in 
line with a U.N.-brokered accord, 
Pakistan could do no wrong in Wash
ington’s eyes, Khan said. Now it can’t 
do anything right.

U.S. officials say relations went

enemy neighbor, India, which is 
widely known to have a nuclear 
bomb. India isn’t on Washington’s hit 
list, and Islamabad says that’s a dou
ble standard.

“We in Pakistan feel that we were 
friendly with the Americans for a

Pakistan because it's dragging its 
heels on curbing drug production 
and trafllcking.

U.S. officials in Islamabad warn 
that declaring Pakistan a terrorist 
state could fuel an Islamic revolution 
here.
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named Miss Universe
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The new 

Miss Universe will use her interna- 
tiond platform to champion children, 
“because that is where our future 
lies.”

Dayanara Torres, a student and 
part-time model from Puerto Rico, 
was crowned Friday night on a Mexi
co City stage — and before more 
dian 600 mfflion television viewers m 
175 nations.

She beat out 78 other contestants, 
including Kenya Moore, a 22-yeu^ 
old Wayne State University s tude^  
from Detroit, Mich, who competed as 
Miss USA. Miss Moore was one of 10 
semiflnalists.

Paula Betancourt, 21, of Medellin, 
Colombia, was the first runner-up, 
and Milka Chulina, 19, of Maracay, 
Venezuela, was second runner-up.
Dissident invited despite

CONGRATULATIONS

■ %

SAINDS GRADS 1993
/

David Ybarra Shawna Kays 
Tabitha Grigg Michelle Howard 

Patty Covamibias Linda Kaye Barnes

Sherrie Acevedo 
^Heather Loyd 

Matt Snell

O F LUCK FROM ALL O F USI

Bluebonnet Savings Securiiy State Bank Dora Roberts Big Spring Chrysler
500 Main St. 

267-1651
1411 Gregg St. 

267-5555
306 W. 3rd St. 

267-3806 .
502 East FM 700 

264-6886

Fayes Flowers Santa FE Sandwich Napa Auto Parts Bb Spring Prinang
1013 Gregg St. 

267-2571
Big Spring Mall 

267-3114
306 Gregg St. 

 ̂ 267-6308
112 2nd 
263-7644

Carter's FliRNiiuRE ClfhiDRY Bradley Supply Barcelona Apts.
202 Scurry 
267-6278

302 E. 2nd 
263-8997

Interstate 20 East 
263-7832

538 Westover 
263-1252

309 S. Benton 
263-8431

B3. Education CU Amo Super Bailey Electric T&P Federal CU Howard College
m o  Benton 

263-8393
905 W. 4th 
263-7648 263^109

101 Main St. 
263-1631

1001 Birdwell Lane 
264-5000

Gray woH 
anim al fn
Tb*

SANTA PE, N .M .-1  
of a federal lawsuit ovc 
gray wolf brings the 
from the edge of extipr 
for environmentalists s 

Environmental oi 
announced Friday the 
District Court in Sant 
ment of the 3-year 
against the Departmei 
and Army.

It requires the Inti 
ment’s U.S. Fish and V
to prepare a timetable
mate by June 30 for 
the wolf in the wild, a 
Burnett said.

The agency must ha' 
mental impact stateme 
decision ready by May

Burnett said the FisI 
Service is ^ ead y  woi 
to reintroduce the wol 
tlement formalizes it.

"All this does is put 
binding agreement th 
to implement the reco 
comply with the Endar 
Act, which is what we 
to do in the flrst pla 
said.

The Fish and Wildlil 
identifled White Sands 
in southern New Mexii 
suitEible site for the re 
can wolves, which au'e 
wild and listed as enda

But the Army in 19 
range as a release arei 
and Wildlife Service i 
plans. Environmental | 
1990.

The settlement doe 
that reintroduction o< 
Sands, but Burnett sau

<901 Mail
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In spite of paralysis, p ro fe ^ r keeps tradition alive
T h «  AB«oclal»d P r»M

_AMHERST, Mass. — For two
decades, graduating University of 
M assachusetts students have 
inarched into the football stadium to 
trumpet fanfares played by music 
professor Waher Qiesnut.

He wasn’t about to disappoint them 
this weekend, even th o u ^  he was 
paralyzed in February, able to move 
only his toes, after a disk ruptured in 
his spine.

^ it was a struggle but Qiesnut, 57, 
can now get -around with a walker 
and regained the ability tp play Us 
horn. 1& notes have echoed over the 
campus since he joined the faculty in 
1%7.

Qiesnut's first act after returning 
home friHn the hospital Friday was to 
get in some last-minute practice 
before Saturday’s graduate com- 

> mencement and Sunday’s under
graduate program. ‘’•

"TUs is like a miracle,” he said, 
settling on a wheelchair for his week
end performances. ”I never thought 
I’d walk or play again.”

His fanfares — more than 3,500 by 
his own count — have heralded 
politicians, honored academics, 

'  opened new buildings and sent the

basketball team off to the NCAA tour 
nament.

When the governor slashed state 
funding and students {>rot«st«d, 
Chesnut mardied with them, a' 
long post hmm draped in bladi and 
holdii^ the maroon and wUte UMass 
banner, he sent ‘Taps” echoing from 
one end of the campus to the other.

But in February, he sat up in bed 
one morning wiUi a sharp pain. And 
after walking into the h o s te l  emer
gency room, he ’’watchea my whole 
body disintegrate around me in what 
the doctors said was a one-in-a-mil- 
lion thing.”

While Chesnut was unable to 
move, some of Us undergraduate 
students went to the hoqiital and fed 
him.

"Im agine, 18-year^olds doing 
something iflce th a t” he said.

In ^ r i l ,  his wifr took one of his 55 
horns to the hospital.

At first he was hedtant. “1 was a 
virtuoso trumpet player, and what 
sound would come out?” Until he 
built up his arm strength, he had to 
prop the horn up with ^ o w s .

Each day Chesnut added five min
utes to his practice time. As his 
s t r e n ^  returned, he had attendants 
wheel Um onto a fourth-floor bal- 
conv so he could practii^ a fanfare.

» ■ AWOdBUd PWBS yiolo
Unhraralty of MasaachuMtts ProfoMor Waltar Chosnut praclicM Thursdui' at 
Marc' Hospital in Springfisld with lha horn ha wiR play for tha fanfara at tha 
comn.anoainant csrsmonisa at UMass Amharst S c rd ^ . C*isstnut, who was 
rscantly paralyzed, has played tha conwnancamant for the past two decades.

“Sometimes I got applause from 
the people in the neig^orhood,” he 
said.

Chesnut said he worked to keep up 
a positive attitude. ” I kept asking 
‘What can I do to get well? How can I 
do it?’ And when they wo' «d give me 
15 repetitions of exercise^ t would do 
30. If they gave me 30 I would do 
100.”

Circus time
va. Am bar Aulhar uaaa an 

uhtbralla for balance as she walks 
tha “Ughtropa’* with her partner in 
tha background during tha Coa
homa Pra^indergartan Circus Fri
day. At. left, Ashley Batterton, 
dressed as a wild baiwt, waits with 
her stuffed animal to perform.

Harald photo* by Tim Appol

Gray wolf settelment will keep 
animal from extinction’s edge

First graduation
HoraM photo* by Tim App*l

*  ^
l / V * . V

At left, Krystal Sarvantas looks to tha audience as she 
gats a di^om a and handshaks on stags during'tha 
Lakaview Headstart Graduation Friday morning. 
Below, Adrian Valencia and Roxanne Trevino find 
there la nothing batter to do with their diplomas than 
to try and slip them together to make a longer roH. -

Save 
Your 
Soles!
IDon’t get rid 
of your favorite 
shoes or boo ts- 
let us fix them 
up, good as new!

• Latles’& Men’s Shoes

Some Orthopetic Work 
Heels R e p b ^

Boot and Shoe-^^ 
Repair
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sXl^A FE, N.M. — The settlement 
of a federal lawsuit over the Mexican 
gray wolf brings the species back 
from the edge of extiqction, a la ^ e r  
for environmentalists says.

Environmental organizations 
announced Friday they filed in U.S. 
District Court in Santa Fe a settle
ment of the 3-year-old lawsuit 
against the Departments of Interior 
and Army.

It requires the Interior Depart
ment’s U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
to prepare a timetable and cost esti
mate by June 30 for reintroducing 
the wolf in the wild, attorney Grove 
Burnett said.

The agency must have an environ
mental impact statement and a final 
decision ready by May 1994, he said.

Burnett said the Fkh and Wildlife 
Service is already working on plans 
to reintroduce the wolf, but the set
tlement formalizes it.

“All this does is put into a legally 
binding agreement their obligation 
to implement the recovery plan and 
comply with the Endangered Species 
Act, which is what we wanted them 
to do in the first place,’’ Burnett 
said.

The Fish and Wildlife Service had 
identified White Sands Missile Range 
in southern New Mexico as the 
suitable site for the release of Mec
can wolves, which are extinct in the 
wild and listed as endangered.

But the Army in 1987 vetoed the 
range as a release area, and the Fish 
and Wildlife Service suspended its 
plans. Environmental groups sued in 
1990.

The settlement does not require 
that reintroduction occur at White 
Sands, but Burnett said environmen-

^ji^alists stUl beligyp gt«U.th(t heRLsite.
The missflazwgfr waa considared 

desirable because it Is large, has 
many springs, has no public access, 
no livestock and is a suitable habitat.

The Fish and Wildlife Service has 
said four southeastern Arizona sites 
are also under consideration.

The environmental groups will set 
up a monitoring committee to over
see the reintroduction, under the 
settlement filed in U.S. District Court 
in Santa Fe.

There was no comment Friday 
from the Fish and Wildlife Service. 
Assistant-Regional Director Tom 
Smylie in Albuquerque said he 
hadn’t seen the settlement, which 
was handled by the Interior Depart
ment’s office of solicitor in Washing
ton, D.C. No one was available in 
that office Friday afternoon.

The agency’s coordinator for Mex
ican wolf recovery, David Parsons, 
was not in his Albuquerque office.

The wolves are being bred at zoos 
in the United States and Mexico. 
Parsons said recently a record num
ber of wolf pups — 17 — has been 
born this spring in the United States, 
and more are expected. The pups 
brought the captive wolf population 
in the United States to at lea.st 56.

The lawsuit initially had said 43 
Mexican wolVas were in captivity, 
and it argued (hat the longer the 
Mexican wolves were kept in captivi
ty, the greater the^jiiaoye that their 
reintroduction/^ould be unsuccess
ful.

Let us h^pe this is the end of a 
fsode in our history and 

that we can now work together to 
save this magnificent creature,” said 
David Henderson, the representative 
in New Mexico of the National 
Audubon Society, one of the plain
tiffs.
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Sofa/Lovaaaat 
Contamporary Slyla 
Rafaranco Price $2196 788

SofafChaIr 1 
Small Wkig Back 
Rafaranoa Prica $1769 >498

2-PC. China 
Dark Oak
Raference Price $966 4̂88

Raciinar Sofa
Contamporary, Durabla Fabric 
Rafaranoa Prica $1399 w H U

3-Piece Student 
Deek, Hutch, Chair 
Rafarence Prica $749 >238

Wing Back RacHnar 
100% Top Grain Laathar 
Rafaranoa Prica $1395 >588

Qlidar-Rockar RacHnar 
Rafarence Price $749 "^ 5 8 Flat Top Dark Cherry Deek 

Rafaranoa Price $749 *258
2-Pc. Sectional With 
Raciinar Ea. Sida 
Rafaranca Prica $2196 >948

8-Pe. Sectional With 2 
Raolinara, Full Siza Slaapar* 
Rafaranoa Prica $3586 1488

4-Pc. Badroom, Ouaan 
Cherry Risa/Bed, Night 
Stand, Drasaar Mirror 
Raf. Prica $2696 ^248

5-Pe.KingBedOak,2  
Draaaara/Hutoh, Mirror, 
2Nilo8tanda 
Rafaranoa Prioa$2988 *1288

Raclining Sofa 
Southwaat Styla 
Rafaranca Price $1099 *488

4-Pc. Youth Bedreom Bunk 
Ba<M)raaaar Mirror-Chaat 
Rafaranoa Prica $1396 <558

BMfcing
Starting *78 Each Piaoa 

AnySiza  
Sold In aata only

5-Pe. Oak Badroom 
Ouaan Bad With RaNa 
Draaaar/Wmg Mirror, 
2 Nita Stands 
Rafaranoa Price $2499 *1088

8 PC DINING SET
China, Table, 4 Side Chairs 

2 Arm Chairs -  Last one

^1688

F I  N A L  D A Y S
A l l  M e r c h a n d i s e  S u b j e c t  T o  P r i o r  S a l e !

T E R M S  o r  T H IS  S A L E
•f inancing Availabi.- 
• »0 Days Same A. > i :li 
•MasterCard •Vi'̂ a 
•Discover •Cash •Ch. ;t> 
•All Sales Pinal 
•No Returns 
•No E>i.hanqee 
•Antique? ' ‘ot ir- 'uded *y u ^ c t c c i e

■i
I ■

9
3

*1

Y o u  D o n 't  N e e d  C a s h  Bring Your
2 6 7 - 2 6 3 1  P ic k u p s , T ra ile rs ,

110 M a in -B ig -S p rin g  T ru c k s  an d  S to c k
M on.-F ri. 9 AM to  5 ;3 0  PM Up On These 

S o t. 9 AM to  5 :0 0  PM Specials!
G O B  P e r m i t  . " l  - 7 b  0 4

V
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Coahoma man charged with indecency with a chiid

80s

By CONNIE 8W INNEY
S ta ff W rite r

cao STATKiNAPY \ C IMt Accu-WMiwr, IfW

H L  C 3 K 3 E 2  Q C 3 E 3 0
“  * ------ îl;SSSmJlS!LmS^mmm!SlmamL»lS!m l̂&SmHOH LOW 3KHMM %UM MTl

Permian Basin Weather^^^

Monday: Partly Tuesday: Partly Wednesday: Fair,
cloudy, high mid cloudy, high mid high upper 80s;
80s; fair night. 80s; fair night, fair n i^ t, low
low upper 50s. low upper 50s. upper 50s.

On Thursday. Anthony Samuel 
Fiore. 64. of G>ahoama was arrested 
and charged with indecency with a 
child, a third degree felony, accord
ing to a Howard County SherifTs 
rep rt.

D puty Sheriff Woodie Howell 
rept rted he received a written con

fession to the charges, and the sus
pect was a r ra ig n ^  before Judge 

. Jack Rurhansn, who set Fiore's 
bond at 510,000.

Fiore reportedly had not made baU 
* by press time today.

On Wednesday. Howell received 
information regarding an indecency 
offence, involving the suspect 
aUegedly exposing himself to minors.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said the

olTIce would withhold comment, 
pending a  grand Jury indictmentr

The suspect is also expe<^4e be 
charged with contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor, in connec
tion ^ t h  showing pornographic 
videos to youth, the report stated.
. The above charges are pending in 
county court _

Reportedly, on or about April 23 
on the 400 block of north College 
Street in Coahoma, Fiore aUegedly

committed the offense against two 
14*year-ol4b<^, the report stated.

— “Tlte aispect admitted that had
exposed himself to the two children 
and had shown them an obscene 
video movie," the report stated. 
Two obscene movies were seized as 
evidence.”

diarges are pending out of county 
for the contrihicourt for the contributing to the 

delinquency of a minor charges, the 
report s ta t^ .

Rjnoff

Snapper season^pudswithout buyers
The Associated Press

PORT MANSFIELD (AP) — As the 
cuinmercial red snapper season 
ended, fisherman Corky Cobb was 
having trouble finding buyers.

got 4,000 pounds of snapper on
hand and I’m trying to seU them and 
I can't sell them other than trucking
them to Corpus,” Cobb said Friday.

1 J rr gmuig a loi ui 51
of Mexico now and they don’t want
ours.”

Cobb said the two bdyers of red 
snapper in the Port Mansfield area 
are oversupplied with fish.

Federal law prohibits commercial 
fishermen from the catching or sell
ing of red snapper for the rest of the 
year.

The season closed 94 days after its 
Feb. 15 opening because commercial 
fishermen have hauled in the quota 
of 3.06 million pounds.

"The catch rates went down some
what. The average daily (catch) ran

into about 70 percent of what it was 
last year,” said Steve Atran, biologist 
for the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Man
agement Council. “There was pretty 
intensive fishing over the first five 
weeks ... but it topped  over the last 
four or five weeks.”

Cobb has at least one reason.
"The weather killed us,” Coub 

said. "When the weather was decent 
you could go out and catch fish. But A a I

ConHnuad from page 1A
member it would be important to
consider the city as a whole.

• Cole received her nursing home 
administrator’s license in 1980 from 
the University Texas at Austin and 
came to Big Spring nine years ago 
from Crosbyton to accept a job as 
administrator of Golden Hains Nurs
ing Home. She later became adminis
trator of Comanche Trail Nursing 
Home and in May 1992 joined Moun
tain View Lodge. She now manag^ 
79 employees but has managed as 
many as 135 in the past.

"1 have extensive experience in 
budgets, policies and management- 
procedures, as well as federal and 
state regulations," Cole said. "I ... 
have worked with million-doUar bud
gets just with the businesses I’ve 
been in.

‘ I hope to do my part to see that 
the city operates within a workable 
budget, just as any business and 
household would," she said.

A graduate of Crosbyton High 
School, she also attended Western 
Texas College in Snyder and Texas 
Tech University.

New limits this season allowed only 
2,000 pounds per trip for fishermen 
with red snapper certification who 
could prove they harvested 5,000 
pounds of red snapper in two of the 
past three years.

All other holdefs of commercial 
reef fish permits were restricted to 
200 pounds per trip.

Recreational fishermen have a 
daily bag limit of seven red snapper, 
but their annual quota hasn’t been 
reached.

ConMMd from pag* 1A

have emergency facilities, per se; but 
we say they do need to have transfer 
guidelines in place," Sadongie said. 
"Some of them did not know they 
w ere in violation because they 
thought they were exempt because of 
not having an emergency depart
ment.

‘The laws apply to any facility that 
applies for Medicare,” she added.

"It was a big education case for thel
id. "All(state of Texas," Moughon said, 

mental hospitals were not following^ 
the procedure and novy they are."

Deaths

STEPHEN LEWIS

Stephen Lewie
Stephen  

Clark Lewis, 42, of 
Big Spring died 
Friday, May 21, 
1993 at a local 
hospital.

Services 
will be at 4:30 
p.m. Monday at 
First Christian 

Church with Rev. Alan Abraham ofil- 
ciating.

I^wis was born June 2,1950 in Big 
Spring.

He was employed with Safeway 
Food Stores for 13 years and then 
owned and operated the Rainbarrel 
Gift Shop and Gold Mine Restaurant 
for 10 years.

He graduated in 1989 from 
Howard College with an associate’s 
in nursing. He worked as a regis
tered nurse at Hall-Bennet Memorial 
Hospital and Scenic Mountain Med
ical Center and was employed by Big 
Spring State Hospital, during his 
death.

Survivors include his wife, Amy of 
Big Spring: his son. Cliff of Big 
Spring: two daughters, Lacey of Big 
Spring and Angela Armstrong of 
Denton; his father O.C. of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Sharon Waechter of Qt- 
rus Heights, Calif.; and Shelby Hal- 
skov of Grass Valley, Calif.; Iiis broth
er David of BacliiT; his grandmother 
Jewell Underwood of Big Spring; and 
several nieces and nephews.

He is preceded in death by his 
mother Betty Jewell on March 17, 
1979.

Cemetary. Services are under the 
directihn of Ellis Fimeral Home.

Lee was'bom April 23, 1927, in 
Weslaco. She resided in Big Spring 
until 1959 with her family. She mar
ried B.G. Lee on March 10,1959.

Survivors include; her son, George 
Patrick O’Brien of Defiance, Mo.; her 
daughters, Connie I. Gerard of Over
land Park, Kan.; Kathryn C. Lyles of 
Midland; her brothers, Mylum Ache 
of Tulsa, Ok.; Ernie Lee Ache of Fort 
Worth; her sisters Verla Paige of Big 
Spring; Shirley Gay of Big Spring; six 
grandcliildren, one great grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Gun

Myrtle Nichols
Myrtle Nichols, 86, of Stephenville 

died May 21,1993 at Baylor Hospital
in Dallas.

Services will be at 10 a.m. jon Mon
day at the Stephenville Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. Earl Baugh 
and Rev. Larry Newcomer.

The interment service will be at 
Gardens of Memory under the direc
tion of Stephenville Funeral Home.

She lived in Stephenville since 
1973. She married Loyd B. on June 
10,1935 in Stanton.

Survivors include her husband, 
Loyd B. of Stephenville; sons, 
Edmond of Denver Qty and Jeffie of 
Garland; daughters Lillian Newcomer 
of Comanche and Vivian Barron of 
Tyler; 10 grandchildren, 12 great 
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Contlmwd from pag« 1A

person has to have the confidence, 
the training to handle (carrying a 
handgun) legitimately."

Kamradt said he (Mn’t feel the law 
would have adverse affects on law 
enforcement or citizens; just the 
opposite.

"Police carry handguns for unan
ticipated, immediate personal 
threats, so with regard to the aver
age citizen carrying one, 1 would 
imagine car jackings, personal 
assaults and robberies would go 
down," he said. "I don’t think every
body is ftilly capable of carrying and 
fully utilizing a firearm, but for the 
armed criminal, it isn’t going to 
change a thing."

Kanmadt added, ‘For the law-abid
ing citizen, (the potential law) will 
hopefully make us safer."

Cookoff fun
At toft, B. A. Kannamur atira a pot of ground baaf Satur
day morning tto ba uaad in his chili antry during tha 
"Whoop k  Hollar CMli k  Barbacua Cookoff” at tha Air
park Saturday. Balow, Carl Huff gats a good laugh at 
Adolph Garcia taking a dip in his “pool” during tha 
cookoff, sponsorad by tha Big Spring Shrina Club.

Hwald photo* by Tim Appal

iiiiSheriff

Tb« Big Spring PoBca Oapartmanl rapoflad 
lh« loHowing kicidanto:

• Shots m r s  rspoitsdiy tirsd on tho 200 
Mock of northwotl lOlh Strsst.

• Oamago to a vshido window, totaling $300 
was rsportod on ths 2S00 block of south 
Qrogg Strsst.

• Damags to a vshicis window, totaling $286 
was isportsd on ttis 3200 Mock ol Duka.

• Shawn Mossr JImsnsx, 20, ol Big Spring 
was arrastsd aitd chsrgsd on local warrants.

• Lynn Ingram, 20, of Big Spring was arrast- 
sd and chaigsd on local warrants.

• Ruban Garcia Juaraz, 32, ol Big Spring 
was arraalad and chargad wKh public btloxica- 
Uon.

• Jassia Las Caar, 60, ol Big Spring was 
arrastad and chargad withpubNc Intoxicsilon.

Ths Howard County Shariff's Olfica raport- 
ad tha following Incldonls:

• Timothy O ’Brian Williams, 27, of Big 
Sprktg was arrastad and chargad with rack- 
l*M driving.

• Lupa Harnandaz, 30, of Big Spring was 
arroslod and chargad wNh violating har parols.

• Floyd Owight Minor, 47, of AMIana was 
arrastad and chargad with posssaalon of mari- 
)uana (undar an ounca).

Susie Opal Smith

Vivian Lee
Vivian Lee of Midland died Friday 

May 21 in a Midland hospital.
Services will be at 11 a.m. Monday 

at Ellis Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Bob Porterfield of West Ken
tucky Baptist Church officiating. 
Interment will follow at Fairview

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H  
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A JohnsoB 247-8288

Ndlay-Pidde ft Welch 
Fimeral Home

• m I R#S48W#4 CilifBl
906 4 R M 4

Stephen Claiic Lewis, 42. 
dfed F r id a y  e v e n in g . 
Funeral s e r v i ^  w ill be at 
4:3 0  p.m . M onday, at the 
F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h  
w ith  interm ent in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Sude Opal Smith, 82, of Colorado 
City died Wednesday, May 19, 1993 
at a Colorado Qty hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Howard (Juiett officiat
ing.

She was born May 23,1910 in Col
orado City and married Mike on Nov. 
30.1928.

She was a retired dental assistant 
and lifelong resident of Colorado Qty.

Survivors include; her husband, 
Mike; her son, Dan of Austin; her 
daughter, Barbara Moore of Hous
ton; three brothers, Ernest Richard
son and Douglas Richardson of Big 
Spring and J.C. Richardson of Col
orado City; hw sister Doris Crouch of 
Midland: six grandchildren and 10 
great grandcli

We would like to Mncerely 
thank everyone who sent 
flowers, cards, food, your 
sympathy and especially 
all your prayers. We would 
also like to thank Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch, Qty of Big 
Spring, Walmarl, Big 
Spring High School, Faye’s 
Flowers, SI. Thomas 
Church, Horace Yanez, 
Cindy Chavez and all those 
not mentioned you are not 
forgotten.
May God Bless You All.
The Family Of Our Beloved 
& Brother Tony Rodriquez

VO TE , 
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For the past 18 years I hove stayed current and 
b e e n  in v o lv e d  in m a n y  a sp e c ts  of c ity  
g o ve rn m e n t. I was d ire ctly  in vo lve d  in the 
w id e n in g  a n d  re p a v in g  of W asson R ood, 
instrum ental in re c e iv in g  g ra n t m o n e y  for 
paving m any streets on the West end, extremely 
in v o lv e d  in the Beals C re e k  p ro je c t. This 
involvem ent qualifies m e to m ake immediate 
decisions about issues concerning Big Spring. I 
live in District 3 where m y opponent does not. I 
will w ork to d e ve lo p  all of Big Spring. I am  
available now and will be when elected to the 
City Council.

Your Vote Counts. I w o u ld  a p p re c ia te  it.

Thanks

PoWIcal AdvartWng Paid For By Chuofc Cawthon

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Here are 
results of Lotto Texas winning num
bers drawn Saturday by the Texas 
Lottery:

10,16,22. 24.41.47 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 

million

en.
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“Professional Senrice 
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Scoring barrage ends Steers season
Eight-run fifth propeis Frenship

Easy answers 
elude no. pass 
no play debate

As an English teacher at a Dallas 
high school, a junior varsity football 
coach once came into my classroom 
armed with a student’s grade report.

The student had scored one or two 
points below the grade needed to 
pass. The coach wanted me to give 
the student, one of his players, the 
points so that the student would 
remain eUgible to play football.

“It’s only a couple of points, can’t 
you Just give it to him,” was, more or 
less, his ^ea.

I have to confess to remembering 
the moment with pride. There was 
no way I was going give the student 
the extra points. For one thing, I 
didn’t think it fair to the other stu
dents.

-  lAiflo, the grade waa not BpfcitrMity 
arrived at. llis 68 was the average of 
many tests and assignments over the 
course of the grading period. 1 would 
no sooner add two points to the 
grade then I would take two points 
away from it.

'I think the intent of the law 
is good. My concern  has 
always been the length of 
the suspension . You can 
scare a kid (into working 
h a rd e r on academ ics) in 
three weeks as much as you 
can six.'

Dwight Butler 
— Big Spring AD

The circumstance illustrates a 
point about academics, atldetics and 
Texas’ no .pass, no pipy rule - which 
is in danger of being weakened by 
changing the ineligibUity period from 
six weclu to three weeks.

The rule is needed because some 
coaches, student athletes and others 
will always have the tendency to put 
sports above academics. And it 
would be best to l(%ve it in its cur
rent form.

No pass no play came into being in 
1984. It makes athletes and other 
XJIL extracurricular participants sit 
out a six-week period if they get a 
failing six-week grade in any course. 
Many have comj^ained that the rule 
is too harsh. Or that it can cause stu
dents who go to school solely for 
extracurricular purposes to drop out 
of school altogether.

The Texas House has passed legis
lation that would shorten the ineli^- 
ble period from six weeks to three, 
provided students made no grade 
less than 70 in the three-week ineh'- 
gibility period. The bill needs state 
Senate approval to become law.

It’s a shame a rule like no pass, no 
play has to be enacted to motivate 
students. Ideally, kids wouldn't need 
what educators call 'negative rein
forcement* to motivate them to do 
well in school. But they do.

And no pass, no play has gotten 
plenty of students to make efforts to

Sass who may otherwise would not 
ave. So why take the kick out of a 
good inducement to do some learn

ing?
*I think the intent of the law is 

good,' Big Spring football Coach and 
Athletic Director Dwight Butler said. 
*My concern has always been the 
length of the suspension. You can 
scare a kid (into wol’king harder on 
academics) in three weeks as much 
as you can six. Why would you take 
a young person that’s trying to do 
something extra with their lives and 
completely dismantle them?*

That problem reminds me of the 
Catdi 22 I had as a teacher. I wiant- 
ed my standards high. I w ^ ' t  inter
ested in making my classes easy, I 
didn’t see the p ^ t  in that. But fail
ing students discouraged them and 
could lead to their dropping out of 
school.

The same thing applied to disci
pline. Sure, just expel students from 
school if they act tne fool. DUt then 
what chance will they have in life?

Already enough state senators 
have said they ^  vote against the 
shorter no play period, so the argu
ment about it may be moot.

The law is not perfect. It may have 
hurt some kids over the years. But 
for those students, there has always 
been a way around falling victim to 
no pass no'play - go to dass, study 
hard, do your homework and pass.

Mike BuUs is aporU editor o f the Big 
Spring Herald. Hia column appears 
Sundaya.

to 15-7 win in area piayoff game
By MIKE BUTTS
S ports E d ito r

MIDLAND -  In basebaU, sometimes 
one is the biggest number.

That’s how many outs the Big 
Spring Steers needed to stop any one 
01 tlu*ee Frenship Tiger rallies Satur
day afternoon. But before Big Spring 
was able to get that last out the 
Tigers scored 13 two-out runs in 
tluee innings and went on to win 15- 
7 in an area round playoff game at 
Midland’s Angel Stadium.

The Tiger’s (21-9) eight-run Fifth 
inning put the Steers (16-10) away. 
That rally came after starter Luis 
Bustamante (7-3) retired the first 
two batters. The loss was a crushing 
one fur the Steers, a team that had 
won their district this year and gone 
to the state tournament as Region 14- 
A champs in 1992.

A^inst Frenship four different Big 
Spring pitchers ^ v e  up 13 hits, e i^ t  
bases on balls and threw five wild 
pitches:

A disappointed Big Spring coach 
Bobby Doe’s post-game comments 
came in fragments.

'Didn’t have i t ... no pitching today 
... I don’t know ... just didn’t have 
(uiy strikes,'he said.

The Steers grabbed a 7-4 lead with 
a four-run fourth inning after trailing

4-1 early. But they only had one hit 
in the lak three innings.

*lt’s pretty bad to get beat (by) that 
many runs, senior second baseman ' 
Pat Martinez. *I didn’t think that 
they were that good at all. We beat 
ourselves.*

Frenship starter B.J. Krier strug
gled in the early innings. He allowed 
a run in the first for a 1-O Big Spring 
lead and two in the third to bring the 
Steers to within one run at 4-3. But 
after the Tigers’ huge fifth inning he 
pitched well.

*Our offense is what saved us.* 
Frenship coach Steve Coleman said. 
'I th o u ^ t we sure might need every 
one (of our runs) the way B.J. was 
going .u' he was a pitch or two away 
from having me take him out a cou
ple of times.*

The Steers entered the bottom of 
the fourth inning down 4-3. Mike 
Ross laid down a perfect bunt to 
move Brandon Hamblin and Mar- 
tinez to second and third. Center- 
fii4der'
hard to the outfield on all four of his 
plate appearances, drove Krier’s 2-0 
pitch over the head of the Tiger cen- 
terfielder, scoring two run^ John 
Kennedy’s single to center scored 
Parrish. Brandon Rodgers later sin
gled and scored on a v^d pitch.

At that point the Steers looked to

Ing St**r catcher Brandon Hamblin (center) ta(ja butlFirenahip bime runner Cory McLaurin (18) 
to end the fifth inning of the teama’ area round atate playoff game Saturday at Midland’a Angel Stadi
um. The  Steera loat 15-7.

be bn their way to a tradem ark 
come-from-behind win.

'T hat's  the bad part about it,’ 
Martinez said. 'When we took the 
lead everybody thought we had it

Hang on
H«ald photo by Tbn Appal

Big Spring's Phallon Crawford competes on the balance beem at the YMCA State Gymnastics Championship at 
the Dwothy Garrett Coliseum Saturday. In the background the event's judges look on.

Winning number in NBA draft 
io tt^i^co u id  be 7-6 Bradiey
By The Aaaociated Preaa

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lotteries in 
most states have three to six winning 
numbers. The winning number in 
Sunday’s NBA Draft lottery could be 
7-6.

That’s the height of Shawn 
Bradley, who set the NCAA freshman 
shot-blocking record for Brh, -&n' 
Young University two years aj^, then 
went on a Mormon mission to Aus
tralia.

Rather than re tu rn  to BYU for 
another year or two of developing his 
game, Bradley ebdse to make himself 
available to play in the NBA with 
guys closer to his size, like 7-7 
Manute Bol and 7-4 Rik Smits.

That brings to mind the miestion 
going th rou^  the minds of the play

er personnel directors of the 11 non- 
playoff teams in the lottery.

Is this guy Bradley another Bol, or 
is he anc^er BiU Russell who's nine 
inches taller?

Bol, of course, has blocked a lot of 
shots and has played eight years in 
the NBA as a second-round pick. But, 
as (Charles Barkley once said of him, 
Bol has trouble scoring and rebound
ing when he’s working out alone.

Bradley, however, is pegged as a 
different l^ d  of 7-6. Despite his one 
year at BYU and two years of little 
basketball work, it’s said that 
Bradley is "Manute Bol with skills.”

Most of the 11 lottery teams are 
non-committal about who they would 
take If their lottery ping-pong ball 
comes up No. 1, especially since 
Michigan’s Chris Webber announced 
his draft availability. Others canT

Kite takes one-stroke lead at Kemper
By T h «  Associatod Press

POTOMAC, Md. (AP) -  Tom Kite, 
showing no signs of the back injury 
that has plagued him for the past 
two months, shot a 2-under-par 69 
Saturday to take a 1-stroke l e ^  over 
Grant Waite after three rounds of the 
Kemper Open.

Kite started  the dav two shots 
behind Waite, but needsd only four 
holes to take the lead. Kite canted a 
four-stroke lead into the back nine 
but hit into the water on No. 12 en 
route to a ^ub le  bogey.

He finished with six straight pars 
for a 9-under 204.

Waite, who had 10 birdies and ‘ 
only one bogey in the first two

rounds, got two bogeys over tlie first 
four holes Saturday. lie Uien had 13 
straiglit pars before getting a birdie 
on No. 18 for a 72.

Jay Delsing, John Inman. Steve 
Lamontagne and Lee Janzen were at
208. D el^g  and J.C AndersOn each 
shot 68s, the best score of the day.

Anderson was one of six players at
209.

After hurting his back on a ride at 
Disney World in late March, Kite fin
ished 45th at the Nestle Invitational 
and then missed the cut in two tour
naments before taking five weeks off. 
He returned last week and missed 
the cut at the Byron Nelson Qassic.

But Kite appears to have regained 
his touch this week and is now 
poised to v ^ h ls  third tournament of

the year and second career Kemper 
championship. He has had par or 
bettor on 35 of his last 36 holes.

The twosome of Kite end Waite 
represented a stark  contrast in 
maturity. Kite has won 19 tourna
ments in 23 years; Waite hasn’t fin
ished better than fourth in two years 
on the tour.

Kite’s'experience showed from the 
outseL Waite bogeyed the first hole 
to lose a stroke, then fell into a tie 
when Kite used a 3-foot putt to birdie 
the 622-yard 2nd hole. Both paired 
No. 3, and Kite moved in front when 
Waite bogeyed No. 4 .

Kite ^ n e d  up a two-stroke lead 
with a 5-foot birdie putt on 5, then 
used successive birdies on Nos. 8 and 
9 to go up by four shots.

won. We were all ready to celebrate 
(and) not ready to play defense and 
hold the lead.*

Big Spring’s nightm are inning 
began with Bustamante retiring two

of the hitters who gave the Tigers 
tlieir biggest hits on the day -  second 
baseman Michael Densen <̂ nd first 
baseman Cory McLaurin. McLaurin’s 
PlMta SM PLAYOFF, B8

O T lo ss  fin ish e s  
R o ck e ts  p la yo ffs
By The Associated Pre«s seconds left for a 101-98 Seattle 

4«a4~

resist the lure of a 7 1/2-footer.
"He’s not just a shot-blocker," said 

Golden State general manager-coach 
Don Nelson, \^ o ’s been looking for a 
center-savior for years. "He’s got 
great hands, he can pass, he can 
score from outside or in the box and 
he can make free throws. He’s an 
amazing tall person. I don’t think 
we’ve ever seen a guy like him in the 
league.”

"If we win, we won’t be holjjing up 
a jersey with anyone’s name on it,” 
Sacramento general manager Jerry 
Reynolds said. "But whoever gets the 
first pick has to consider Shawn 
Bradley. He’s 7-6 and people don’t 
start shrinking until their 60s. He 
might even play that long. At 7-6, 
you might slow down, but vou won’t 
get any shorter."

SEATTLE — The Seattle Super- 
Sonics proved that there was no way 
for »  road team to win this NBA 
Western Conference series.

But it wasn’t easy.
The Sonics, trailing through most 

of the first tiu'ee quarters, earned a 
trip to the Western Conference finals 
with a 103-100 overtime victory over 
the Rockets on Saturday.

The Sonics won four of seven 
games in this conference semifinal 
series, in which no road team was 
able to win. Seattle now plays 
Phoenix in a series that begins Mon
day at Phoenix.

Ricky Pierce scored 25 points, Sam 
Perkins 23 and Shawn Kemp 18 for 
Seattle, which overcame a 23-point, 
17-rebound performance by the 
Rockets’ Hakeem Ol^juwon. Kefiip, 
who had only a fr^e throw in Game 6 
Thursday night at Houston, had 11 
rebounds.

Tied at 93 at the end of regulation 
and 95-95 after the first 1:15 of over
time, the Sonics went enead to stay 
on two free throws by Pierce with 
2:47 left. Kemp added a 12-footer 
over Oiajuwon with 2:07 left.

The Rockets got to within 99-98 
when Oliquwon hit a free throw with 
52.1 seconds left but Perkins 
answered with a 12-foot fallaway 
jumper over Otis Thorpe with 28.5

Olajuwon’s 12-foot hook in the 
lane with 15.9 seconds left cut Seat
tle’s lead to 101-100 and Derrick 
McKey of the Sonics missed two free 
throws after being deliberately 
fouled by Kenny Smith with 14.1 sec
onds left.

Vernon Maxwell, who finished 
with 19 points, missed an 18-foot 
baseline shot for Houston with 0.8 
seconds left and Kemp was fouled by 
rookie Robert Horry after rebound
ing Maxwell's miss. He made two 
free throws with 0.8 seconds to go 
for the final points of the game.

The Rockets outscored Seattle 10-4 
in the final 4:30 of re f la t io n  to 
draw into a 93-93 tie, including a 15- 
foot turnaround jumper by Olqjuwon 
with 1:15 to go and an 18-f6oter by 
Horry with 32.7 seconds left.

Those two baskets gave Uie Rock
ets a 93-91 lead. Pierce tied the 
score at 93 with a 15-foot tu rn 
around jumper with 23.9 seconds 
left in regulation. Smith missed a 3- 
pointer as time expired.

Trailing by 10 points at halftime, 
the Sonics rallied in the third quarter 
to take the lead for the First time in 
the game. They made 10 of 10 free 
throws, including eight hy Kemp, to 
Houston’s 3 of 8 and took a 73-70 
lead. Kemp made six free throws in 
the Final 1:40 of the third quarter.

Houston Rodwte' Carl Horrora (7) haapo tha boN away from SaoMa Supar 
Sonlea' Nata MoMNIan bi tha f ii^  half of Saturday's NBA playoff gams In 
SaaMok Saattla won t>a ganm 10S-100 to advanoa to tha Waatam Confaranoa 
Champion ships agakwl Phoaidx.
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IP r Little League nightmare
Umpire says fan's death result of lireakdowH of civmty* he attributes to pros
By The  Associatod Press

m

AMOcMad n*u photo

•1'!'Shown is the UMe League baseball field in Castro Valley, CalH., where a 
post-ganw brawl last Saturday resulted in the death cf a fan.

C^TRO VALLEY, Calif. (AP) -  
First came the h e d d ^  from fans at 
a Little League baseball game. Then 
came a d e a ^  brawl. Then someone 
tried to torch the umpire’s home and 
burled a bride with a note warning, 
‘Testify and Your Dead.”

‘This whole thing happened over 
w ords,”  said Robert Lloyd, the 
umpire at the game.

Lloyd, a Little League board mem
ber in this unincorporated communi
ty of upper middle-class homes on 
the east shore of San Francisco Bay, 
says there has been a breakdown in 
civility among younger players and 
he attributes it to the behavior"of the 

' p ro f^ona l players they idolize.
He said the attacks on the field, the 

violence, the trash talk have all led 
the younger players to believe such 
behavior is acceptable.

"It’s not only happening here in 
Castro Valley. It’s all over the 
nation,” he said. “We’ve got to come 
to grips with this thing.”

Uoyd said taunts and radal slurs 
between fans and players on two Lit
tle League teams sent tension soar
ing during the seven-iiming game

*lt*s not only happening here in Castro Valley. It’s aU over 
the nation. We’ve got to come to grips with this thing.' ,

Robert Uoyd 
Uttle League umpire

Saturday evening.
But he thought he had things 

under control.
When the game ended, each team

lined up and gave each other ”hiA 
“ ...............................  JtUefives,” Lloyd said, “ in the Littl 

League tradition.”
Then a 17-year-old^>ectator was 

hit with a bat apparently aimed at 
one of the flayers. He Monday. 
The suspected attacker was hospitaJ- 
izad in serious comhtioB after he was 
hit in the head with a palm-size<^ 
rock.

Uoyd said Wednesday that several 
fans of the Castro Valley team, whose 
members are mostly white, were 
taunting and hurling racial slurs at 
two Mack members of the opposing 
team, the Ashland Renegades.

After the game, one player, Anto
nio Messina, 18, grabbed a bat and 
“challenged anybody and everybody 
to fight,” sheriffs l,t. Ted Nelson 
said.

-.TT̂ Woman recalls eerily sim ilar heroics  
o f baseball playing husband and son
By The Associated Press three, including the game-winner. 

Nearly 22 years to the exact day

GALVESTON — Beverly Monteau, 
her hair up in a ponytail, stared 

•! motionlessly at the oak tree still 
'S ktanding behind the vicinity of what
jS used to be the right Held fence at 

Scholes Field, the former luMne ball-
park of the Ball High Tors.

S* And while pondering the Tors’ 
1971 glory days from what used to 

i* be her usual seat along the third-uc uri usual scat along
base line with the rest of the student
body, she recalled the towering 
home run her then-high school 

^SrSweetheart Sammy Monteau hit that 
L^ikpring in the bottom of the fifth 
i^pning to tie a bi-district game.
^  Then, in the bottom of the ninth, 
^  her Sammy was the hero again.
I ’ Monteau’s one-out sacrifice fly to 
{: deep center field sent in Rusty Ester 
^ f tMth the ^dmiing run,‘advancing the

i* ,Tors into the regional playoffs 
j against Beaumont Forest Park, 
j BaU H i^  8, South Houston 7 

! '  Sammy, batting fifth in the lineup, 
] , hit .500 that day, going l-for-2 at the 
I plate, scoring two runs and driving in

stage, coincidentally in the same 
grand style.

With the Tors trailing Baytown Lee 
7-4, son Qiad Monteau hit a two-run 
homer over the left field fence, also 
in the bottom of the fifth inning, to 
pull Ball High to within 7-6.

Then in the eighth, Chad stared at 
a called ball four with the bases 
loaded and a full count to force in 
Avery Matthews with the decisive 
run, advancing the Tors into Friday’s 
Re^on III-5A quarterfinals game 
against Pasadena Sam Rayburn.
• Ball High 8, Baytown hete 7
Chad, also batting fifth in the line

up, also hit .500 that day, going 2- 
for-4 at the plate, also scoring two* 
runs and also driving in three.
including the game-winner.

T t didn’t hit me how similar the
two games were until the next night 
when I was reatfing throagh some of 
Sammy's old clippings in his SCTap- 
book,” Beverly Monteau said, stut
tering momentarily as she relived 
her late husband’s dramatic home

run one more time. ”1 wouldn’t call it 
a miracle^l’d call it unbelievable.
""T rMeriSBer tfiarpaitic^ar game 

as if it was yesterday. 1 can still see 
him running those bases, him look
ing up into die stands to find me and 
me yelling back at him, ’You did it! 
You did it!’1 was ecstatic.”

Sammy Monteau, killed in a car 
accident in March of 1990, enjoyed 
an illustrious career in college and 
professional baseball with Sam 
Houston State University and the Mil
waukee Brewers, and is one of 10 
nominees this year for his college’s 
Hall of Honor.

That prompted Beverly to turn to 
the yellowed scrapbook pages, and 
moments later, for her to make a 
phone call to her father, Charlie 
Killebrew.

”lt was about 11 o’clock that night 
w^en 1 called him.” she said.
I told him about all the similarities, 
be said 1 was giving him goose 
bumps, f just cried. 1 couldn't believe 
it.”

Even more ironic was that both 
home runs were first-evers hit by 
both players. Sammy, pulling his

from the right side of the batter’s
hr>Y and p u llin g  frr>TV» tKn
left side of the batter’s box.

’’When I saw Chad hit the home 
run, of course, the first thing that 
crossed my mind was that I wished 
Sammy coiild have been tho'e to see 
it," Beverly said, noting both sets of 
grandparents. Joan and Charlie 
Killebrew and Genevieve and 
Richard Monteau, were also on hand 
to witness Chad’s heroics.

’’Then when 1 read the article 
about the game, I said ’Sammy, you 
were there, weren't you? Did you do 
that? Did you take that ball out of the 
park?’ 1 told my friends -at (Burnet 
Elementary) school Monday, ’Y'all 
missed Sammy at the ballpark Friday 
night.’ 1 know that soun^ silly, but 
anything we can’t explain around 
our home, we blame it on Sanuny.”

(rr TVB3 tn
awe about all the eerie coincidences 
as well. ' '

’’After I read the article, I really 
didn't know what to think,”-the Tors’ 
junior third baseman said. ”lt felt 
more than just coincidental. I 
couldn’t believe it.

I Pavlik shines in debut as Rangers cruise
B y The AM ociated Press

I Roger Pavlik, called up from the 
I minors a day earlier,, shut out Cali- 
I fomia on four hits for 6 2-3 innings 
j Saturday and the Texas Rangers 
j beat the Angels 4-2. 
t Rafael Palmeiro hit h three-run 

J  homer in the first inning off Scott 
jn ^ d e r s o n  (6-2).
^  Pariik won in his first major league 
gii^ppearance of the season. He struck 
^ out seven and walked five. The 
3 Rangers had gone 11 consecutive
2  games without a victory from a start- 
« ing pitcher.
J  Pariik was 4-4 with a 4.21 ERA for 
,  Texas last season. He had been 
In c h in g  this year for Triple-A Okla-
3 pom a City, and was promoted Fri- 
S nay.
i
3 M AJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

I  ^  Matt Whiteside relieved with the 
3 ^ases loaded in the seventh, and 
3 Curtis on a fly ball to
•j -end the inning.

• Whiteside 1 ^  with a 4-0 lead after 
Having up two hits to start the ninth. 
Tom Henke allowed a single that 

the bases with no outs.
I Greg Myers grounded into a run- 
iscoring (k ^ le  play, and another run

After Paul Molitor’s single put the 
Blue Jays ahead 1-0 in the first. 
White added a run-scoring sin^e in 
the second inning.

Roberto Alomar followed with a 
walk to load the bases and second 
baseman Chuck Knoblauch made his 
first error of the season, booting 
Motitor’s hard grounder and allow
ing two nms to score.

Stottlemyre was in command when 
he strained the tricep muscle in his 
right arm. Danny Cox (4-0) relieved 
and held the Twins on two hits for 3 
1-3 innings. He struck out five before 
Mark Eichhorn, Mike Timlin and 
Duane Ward finished for the Blue 
Jays. Ward fanned the side in the 
ninth.

Loser Kevin Tiq>ani (2-5) gave up 
five runs, three earned, on e i^ t  hits 
in four innings. •

Alfredo Griffin led off the fourth 
with his second consecutive single 
and White doubled him to third 
before Alomar’s sacrifice fly scored 
Griffin for a 5-0 lead in the fourth.

five runs in Oakland’s big comeback 
a day earlier, ’"d off the game with a 
single and later scored on Sierra’s 
sacrifice fly. Dave Henderson hit his 
seventh homer, leading off the fourth 
against Dave Stieb (1-3).

Bobby Witt (4-2) gave up two runs 
on eight hits in 6 2-3 innings. He left 
after Ozzie Guillen hit a two-run 
homer, his first since Sept. 5,1991. It 
was Guillen’s 11th career home run 
in 3,944 at-bats.

Dennis Eckerlsey gave up Joey 
Cora’s RBI douMe before getting two 
outs for his eighth save in 12 '’' 
chances. He has recorded saves in 
three straight days.

Witt twisted his left ankle in the 
fourth inning while covering first 
base on a grounder. He fell down on 
the play, but stayed in the game. The 
A’s backed Witt with three double 
plays.

Stieb lost his third straight start. 
He gave up eight hits and four runs 
in six innings.

8 {Kored on an error I 
8 Henke finished for his eighth

»  Julio Franco douMed with one out

’ by shortstop Bei\ji 
led f

1. in the first, Juan Gonzalez gM an
•  infield single and Palmeiro hit his 
* w t h  homer of the season.

Sanderson retired 16 of the next 
1 117 batters. Palmeiro dngled in the 
2 'Seventh, stole second and la ter
* I scored on an error by third baseman

White hit reliever Pat Mahomes* 
pitch deep into right-center for his 
fourth home run of the season and 
another run scored on Brian Harp
er’s passed ball.
ATHLETICS 6, WHfTE SOX 4 

CH1CA(X) — Ruben Sierra drove in 
two runs and Dave Henderson home- 
red for the second straight game, 
leading the Oakland Athletics over 
the (Chicago White Sox 6-4 Saturday.

A day ^ e r  Oakland rallied fr(Hn a 
10-4 deficit in the e i^ th  inning for a 
12*11 win. the A’s went ahead at the 
start and led the rest of the way. 

Rickey Henderson, who drove in

The A’s made it 4-0 in the sixth on 
s.ngles by Sierra and Terry Stein- 
bach, an RBI groundout by Troy Neel 
and Kevin Seitzer’s RBI single.

Oakland added two runs in the 
seventh off Barry Jones on RBI sin
gles by Sierra and Brent (]ates. Sier
ra had been in a l-for-28 slump until
driving in three runs Friday n i^ t.

KhthChicago scored in the eighth on 
Lance Johnson’s grounder off Rick 
Honeycutt.
YANKEES 7. RED SOX 3 

Danny Tartabull hit a three-run 
homer in the first inning and the 
New York Yankees took advantage of 
Rooer Qemens’ wildness Saturday to

beat the Boston Red Sox 7-3.
Clemens (5-4) lost for the seventh 

time in his last eight decisions at 
Fenway Park. He gave up seven nms 
on seven hits and six walks in five- 
plus innings.

Clemens forced home a run with 
three consecutive walks in the third 
inning. He appeared to be talking to 
plate umpire Chuck Meriwether as 
he walked off the mound.

In his last start at home on Mon
day against Toronto, Clemens was 
knocked out by a five-run sixth 
inning.
METS 6. BRAVES 1

Dwight Gooden pitched eight 
strong innings, hit a homer and 
drove in three runs as New York 
beat the Atlanta Braves 6-1 SarnTday 
to give Dallas Green his first victory 
as manager of the Mets.

Gooden (5-4) also had two singes 
as the Mets won for only the seventh 
time in their last 26 games. Hq gave 
up seven hits.

Vince Coleman and Jeff Kent also 
homered for the Mets against John 
Smoltz (4-4). Gooden, Coleman and 
Kent entered tfie game with a com
bined total of two homers.

Green, who took over for the fired 
J^ff Torborg, lost 4-2 to Atlanta in 
hk debut on Friday night.

Dave Justice homered for the 
Braves’ cmly run in the fourfli inning.

Coleman opened the Mets first with 
his first home nm.of the season, and 
Gooden made it 2-0 in the second 
inning with his first home run this 
year.

Anthony Young, who has lost 18 
straight decisions, got the last three 
outs.

! Tormr LovuUo 
{BLUE JAYS 7. TWINS 0

1, -̂ Todd Stottlemyre, iitfured in the 
j  i fidrd inning, and four r i v e r s  com- 
|jb ined  on a six-hitter with 15 strike- 
ejirats as die Toronto Blue Jays beat 
«; hfiimesota 7-0 Saturday to send the 
S ! Twins to their sixth stnOght loss.is tn ti^ tk  

>nt 3-for-Su  Devon White went 3-for-5 with a 
Shom er and two RBis for the hot Blue 
^ a y s .  Toronto won its diird straight 
l^ iy n e , and seventh hi the last nine^
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Messina swung at an opposing 
player, who ducked, he said. In^ead, 
the bat hit Joseph Matteucci, a 17- 
year-old spectator who was looking 
the other way.

Messina dr(^)ped the bat and ran, 
but three players from the other 
team went after him, and one threw 
a rock at his head, knocking him 
unconscious, Nelson said. Messina 
was listed in guarded condition at an 
Oakland hospital.

Authorities planned to arraign him 
on a murder charge at the hospital 
as soon as his health allowed.

”He seemed like a normal kid,” 
said Uoyd.

Uoyd said he witnessed the rock 
attadc in a parking lot as he left the 
game, and went to Messina's aid. 
Some bystanders mistakenly thought 
he had struck the youth. Uoyd later 
identified the attacker fw police.

Early Tuesday? burning papers 
were tossed through a window of the 
Uoyd home in the rolling manicured 
hills east of San Francisco, igniting 
curtains, police said.*

Uoyd’s wife Kathleen awoke to the 
sound of breaking glass and ru^ed  
to get the couple’s three children out 
of the house, then put out the fire 
with a garden hose. Uoyd was in 
Southern California on business.

The Uoyds are among millions of 
Uttle League families around the 
nation who live and breathe baseball 
^ i n g  the spring season.

Robert Uoyd, with two sons, had 
often umpired Uttle League games 
for younger players. But he had 
never even been to a game for 16- to 
18-year-olds. Saturday was opening 
day for the post-school program.

Charges will not be filed against 
the unidentified 16-year-old who 
struck Messina, Alameda County 
Deputy District Attorney Matthew 
Ck)lde said Wednesday. Lloyd thinks 
the threatening note may have come 
from someone who thought the boy 
would be charged.

Police are taking the threat seri
ously, and have stepped up patrols in 
his neighborhood.

Atoodotod eraM photo
Bevarly Monteau atands behind her eon, Chad, recently in Galveeton. Chad 
hit a \iMf home run for Galveeton Bail High School'e baeeball team in a play
off game laet Friday. It wae 22 yeare after hie father Sammy had a big part in 
a 1971 (layoff game.
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TaekwonKlo: Martial arts with a message
Local instructor says /toraa/i discipline has something for^verybody

B y S TE V E  R EA G A N
Sports Writer

Taekw on-do  instructor Larry Bott, left, dem on
strates proper kicking procedure to his students at 
the Olym pic Taekw on-do Center on East Fourth

Street Friday. Bott has been active in the Korean 
discipline for the past eight years.

Listen to Big Spring Olympic Taek
won-do Center founder Larry Bott 
talk, and you get the impression that 
his discipline is a lot more than a 
form of the martial arts.

It is, of course, a popular means of 
self-defense.

It is also, he said, a way of life.
It can even become a sort of addic

tion.
But one thing it defuiitely is not is 

karate.
While both are martial arts, they 

have different origin* Karate origi
nated in Japan, while Taekwon-do, 
which translates roughly as ‘ foot, 
hand and a r t,’ began in Korea 
around 50 B.C.

Another misconception peop le ' 
have about Taekwon-do is that it fos
ters violence.

‘Parents fear that we will encour
age kids to go out and fight,’ said 
Bott, a Fort Worth native. Taekwon
do actually has the opposite effect. 
We learn it so we don’t have to 
fight.’

Bott began learning Taekwon-do 
about eight years ago, seeing it as an 
ideal way to lose some weight. But 
he has always been fascinated by the 

.jnartial arts.
TTs«smething that 1 always want

ed i f y m '  he said. ’Bruce Lee was 
myXcro ... One day I got on the scale

Dimmitt’s Cleveland: Amazing, vylth grace

and said, ‘Hey, I’ve got to do some
thing about this.’ *

B^t began studying in Fort Worth 
under Taekwon-do grandm aster 
Won Chik Park, the highest-ranking 
black belt in the state. Within tlvee 
years, Bott was awarded a black belt 
and was assisting Park at his train
ing center and teaching on his own 
at a recreation center in Fort Worth.

Last year, thou^, Bott decided to 
try life in a smaller dty. Througli a 
friend in Snyder, he learned that Big 
Spring did not have a private Taek
won-do center. He visited here in 
October and officially opened the 
Olympic Taekwon-do Center on East 
FourUi Street Nov. 15.

About 40 students have enrolled so 
far for courses, which cost about $50 
a month. Bott said the discipline has 
something to offer to both young and 
old students.

‘The two most common reasons 
adults enroll are for physical fitness 
and to develop self-confidence," Bott 
said. ‘Children want to to it because 
they want to be like the isii\ja Turtles 
... Parents want them to do it to 
inspire self-confidence and self-disci
pline. Taekwon-do makes good kids 
better kids."

Although Taekwon-do is one of 
Bott’s great passions, he does not 
expect the same attitude fropn his 
young disciples. He says his students 
should have their pi;iorities in the fol
lowing order: academics; chores and

other family responsibflities; Taek
won-do; and leisure activities.

‘Taekwon-do is not supposed to 
come before homework,* he said.

‘Anybody can do Taekwon-do,* 
Bott said. ‘You’re not too old, yoli’re 
not too young and you’re not too 
uncoordinated. It even helps intro
verts to become extroverts.*

If anything, Bott is disappointed 
tliat more women do not p ^ d p a te . 
‘Unfortunately, women have become 
targets,’ he said. ‘Women need to 
develop self-confidence in their abili
ty to defend themselves.* —

Aside from being a means of self- 
defense, Taekwon-do also is recog
nized as a sport. It was an exhibition 
event at the last two Otynwto, and is 
expected to become a medal event by
the turn of the century. -— -t-- 

<̂
Scoring is done much the same as 

in amateur boxing, except that kick; 
ing is allowed. A point is scored for 
each successful kick or punch. 
Punching to tlie head is not ^owed, 
Bott said.

Bott was recently named as a 
coach for the state Tackwon-do team 
that will compete at the national 
tournam ent in June at St. Paul, 
Minn. In addition, seven member's of 
the local center will compete at the 
sta^junipr championships June 5 in 
Dallas, Winners there will advance to 
the national Junior Olympics Qiam- 
pionships in Dayton, Ohio.

B y The Associated Press

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Amarillo Globe- 
News sportswriter Lance Lahnert 
attended the funeral Wednesday of 
Dimmitt basketball coach Kenneth 
Cleveland. Cleveland coached the 
Bobcats for 32 years. He won 887 
games. 27 district titles and three 
state championships. He was struck 
and killed by lightning near a New 
Mexico resort on Sunday.

DIMMITT — I attended the funeral 
of Dimmitt basketball coach Kenneth 
Cleveland on Wednesday afternoon 
in the packed Dimmitt Middle School 
gym.

I was not his best friend or even a 
close friend. But I saw him coach on 
many occasions. Here’s what I saw 
and felt during the day:

His silver hair. The glasses. That 
calmness. No doubt about it, Ken
neth Cleveland was the John Woodfen 
of the Texas Panhandle.

Three state titles. 887 coaching 
wins.

Just how many players in 32 years

of coaching did he influence?
Wtis there a I'iicHT WactfTATffSfC 

respected coach? A more humble 
coach?

He held more than 5,000 practices 
in this gym.

It/was one o^Ntese Abernathy- 
Dimmitt playmf thrillers in the 
1980s. The crowd was going nuts. 
The players’ emotions were at a 
trash-talk ing pitch. How can he 
always sit there and stay so calm?

•The oT Idddos.. . . ”
The hug. When Dimmitt put 

together that perfect 38-0 record in 
1983 a picture was taken of Kenneth 
hugging his son — and star player — 
Kevin as the seconds ticked away in 
the championship game. Libby Cleve
land, Kenneth’s wife, isn’t the only 
person who will never forget it.

There are flags v/ith purple Bob
cats lining several streets in Dimmitt.
1 don’t know if they are Tor Kenneth 
Geveland, but it sure looks and feels 
that way. •'

The casket is sitting under the'bas
ket where the word "Bobcats” is 
w ritten in huge letters near the

in^und line. A basketball is on toi 
“̂dfilie’casker. Hbwpei

Hundreds of coaches and referees 
are in attendance at the funeral. One 
referee is asked if Cleveland com
plained much. ‘‘If you ever did hear layoi;need 
from him,” he said, ‘‘you knew you’d ^ " ' ' ^  
messed up.” ^

Kenneth Cleveland didn’t stalk the 
sidelines in the latest threads. No 
tuxedos for the trips to Austin and 
the state tournament. No permed 
hair. No flamboyant throwing of the 
arms to get a timeout. Just iCoach 
Cleveland in his slacks and a ba.sic 
shirt.

Always the 2-3 zone v 
Always in the playoffs.
Although proud of state champi

onship teams and 30-win seasons,
Cleveland was no more thrilled with 
a state tifle than a team  playing its 
heart but ui a district game — wm or 
lose.
. Loved to see his players recognized 

for their efforts. Hated to'see his 
name put before his players.

Bigger basketball pastures called 
several times. He never went.

A few summers ago there was a

had written something about John 
McEnroe that he had liked. There 
was no talk about basketball. No 

needed. Just talk.
aasket was wheeled out of 

the Dimmitt gym, the gym dressed up 
in Bobcat purple and white colors, a 
gym that had state title tributes on 
the wall with Coach Cleveland’s 
name on them, the song "Amazing 
Grace” was played.

Kenneth Cleveland will be remem
bered by those who played for him, 
by those who wrote stories about his 
teams, by opposing coaclies, as just 
that: Amazing. With Grace.

H A I L  D A M A G E  N O T I C E !  
T o  A l l  H o m e o w n e r s

F o u r  S e a s o n * 8  w o u l d  l i k e  y o u  t o  k n o w  
t h e y  c a n  r e p a i r  s t e e l ,  v i n y l  o r  a l u m i n u n i  

s i d i n g  o n  y o u r  J i o i n e s .  S o  ^ v e  
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  a  c a l l ,  w e l l  b e  g l a d  t o  h e l p ,  i

S a v e  M o n e y  B y  C a l l i n g  U s

264-8610 1-800-688-1516

Holdout could cost Smith rushing title
By T h «  Associated Press

IRVING — Emmitt Smith hold out 
his rookie year until a week before 
the regular season began. If he does 
that again this summer, he would 
almost certainly kill his chances for a 
third consecutive NFL rushing title.

A long holdout could force Smith to 
sit out ujxto three regular season 
games under new league rules.

Snu'th wants a contract somewhere 
in the ncigiiborhood of $4 million a 
season, making up for what turned 
out to be a bargain price for his first 
three years in the league. The Cow
boys, however, appear to have the 
leverage in negotiations.

The contract crunch will come in 
August before the Cowboys’ third 
exhibition game. The precise date is 
Friday the 13th, the day before the 
game.

The new NFL collective bargaining 
agreement says if Smith is not signed 
by then, the Cowboys have the option 
of placing him on the roster exempt 
list. Such a move would mean the 
league’s leading rusher misses the 
first game, a Monday niglu opener in

Washington.
If they do tliis, the Cowboys must 

give five days’ prior notice in writing.
If Smith, seeking to become the 

first runner to earn three consecu
tive NFL rushing titles since Earl 
Campbell, is unsigned Aug. 20 — 
before the next-to-last exliibition — 
he could miss a second regular-sea
son game, this one at home against 
Super Bowl foe Buffalo.

And should Smith still be unsigned 
by the day before the final preseason 
game on Aug. 27 in Chicago, he

could forfeit the chance to play in a 
third game, this one against Phoenix.

”We don’t think it will ever’come 
to that,” Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said. "We think both sides are aware 
of how not getting a contract signed 
can hurt Enunitt and the team. This 
new rule should help give a sense of 
urgency to negotiations."

It would appear the Cowboys have 
the biggest hammer. Smith shopped 
his wares in the offseason and no 
team even made an offer, aware that 
the Cowboys could match it.
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B A S E B A L L

Standings
<wn » m EOfT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE . 
EattONWon

W L PE. 08
Dobok 26 IS .634 _
Naw York 24 16 .571 2 1/2
Toronto 23 10 .548 3 1/2
Boaton 22 20 .624 4 1/2
MkwxxAaa ' 17 21 .447 7 1/2
BEUmort ' ' 16 24 .400 8 1/2
Clavaland 17 26 .306 10
WoEDMakxi

W L PE. QB
CMcago 23 17 .575 —
Too* 23 18 .561 1/2
Coktomia 21 16 .538 11/2
KanoaxCky 20 20 .500 * 3
SoEtto 20 23 .485 4 1/2
OEdond 17 22 .436 5 1/2
Minnaaola 16 24 .400 7
Friday's Qomoa

Ctovoiwto to. DErok 5
Tororxo 11. Mtonoeola2
Mkwauks# 0, Bokimora 3

'^Botton 7, N«w York 2 
KansM Cky 2. SaNlla 1
Oakland <2, (Mctgo t l  ' . _
Texas 8. CalHornla 4. 10 Inningt 

Salurday'i Games 
Lale Gama Not lrxA)dad 

New York 7, Boston 3 
Oakland 6, CMcago 4 
Texas 4. CaMomta 2 
Oelroll S. Clsveland I 
Tororko 7, Minnesola 0 
MiNraukes at Balllmora, (n)
Kansas CNy 4. Seanie 1 

Sunday's Gamas
Minnesota (Erickson 2-S) al Toronto (Hentgan 

5-2). 1:35 p.m.
Oatroll (Lekar 2-1) at Cleveland (M.Young 0-2), 

1:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Eldred 4-5) al Baltimore (Valen-. 

zuala 1-3), 1:35 p.m.
Oakland (Welch 4-3) at Chicago (Alvarez 5-0), 

2:35 p.m.
CaHlornia (Valera 1-3) al Texas (Burns 0-0), 

3:05 p.m.
New York (Key 4-1) at Boston (Quantrill 2-3), 

8.05 p.m.
Saattls (Fleming 0-0) at Kwwas CHy (Gardner 

3-2), 8:05 p.m.
Monday's Gamas

Boston at DetroN, 7:05 p.m.
Texas at Ctavsiarto, 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
CaHlornia at S ^ l e ,  10:05 p.m. 
nm ytaai ssfAlisdiSaif

All Timss EOT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Easi OivisKxi

Philadelphia
Pci. GB

Moniroal 24 18 .571
Chicago 21 10 .525
SI. Louis 21 20 .512
Pklsburgh 20 20 .500
Ftorida 16 24 .420
Naw York 14 26 .350
13 1/2
Was! Division 

W L PE. GB
Son Francisco 20 15
650 —  
Atlanta 25 10 566
4
HouEon 22 16 .550
5
Cincinnati 20 23 .465
8 1/2
Loa AngstasIS 22 .450
0
San Diego 18 23 .430
0 1/2
Cotorado 12 30 .376

HouMon. f i :  DHoMns. PNMMptiia. 31.
HITS -Blauaar, AUania. » ,  MaWHNams, San 

.Ftandseo. 58; Borids, San Ftanclaco. 58; Bagirali. 
HoiMlon. 57; Owym. 8 « i  OMoo. $4; VanSlyka. 
PWaburgh, 53; Vizcaino, Chicago, 51; Qracs. 
CNeage. 5f; ICaty. Q n e n W L 91; < M l 

~buiglL*i. ~
OCAJBLES-^iafial. PNMurg^ 14; Bonds. Ban 

Frandaco, 14; Cordaro, MonlfoaL 13; Hayaa. Qol- 
orado, IS; CamlnM. Houalan, IS; MaWMwns. San 
Frandaco, IS; taro Mad adh 11.

TRIPLES— OLowla. San Frandaco, 6; EYoung.
'  Colorado, 5; Mwtin. Pinsburgn. 4; CaaMa. Col

orado, 4: Colaman. Now York, 4; VanSlyka. PWs- 
burgh, 4; t are tied sdh 3.

HCME RUNS-MaWMIwns, Swi Fr«idaoo. 13; 
Oaulton, Philadelphia, 11; Juatica, Allania. 10; 
Bonds. Swi Frandsco. 10; BanMa. Now York, fr. 7 
areiiadwilhS

STOLEN B A S E S -C a rr. Florida. 10; Nixon. 
Atlanta, 10; OLowla. San Frandaco. IS; Colaman. 
New York. 18; EYoung, Colorado, 16; ACola, Col
orado. 14; OaShialds. Montreal, 14.

PITCHING (5 DadslonsH-BurkolL Swi Francis
co. 7-0, 1.000, 2.80; QIavIno. Atiwka. 6-0, 1.000, 
3.30; TQraana. Philadelphia. 50. 1.000,1.08; Hkl. 
Montreal, 50, 1.000, 2.87; Swill. Swi Frwicisco. 
8-1, .867, 2.67; Schilling. PhMadalptiia. 5-1. .833. 
2.70; RIto. CIncinnWI. 5-1, .833, 2.07.

S TR IK E O U TS — GMaddux, Atlanta. 58; 
TGraana, PhUadalphla. SO; Banes. San Otago, SO; 
SmoMz, AMwila,.^. Ri(o. Ckiclnnall. 50; Schilling. 
Phiiadaiptiia, 48; gtabak, Houston. 48.

SAVES— Stanton. Atlanta. 18; MtWIIIIams. 
Philadelphia, 14; Harvey. Florida, 13; Myers. 
Chicago. 12; LeSmth, St. Louis, 12; Back, San 
Francisco, 10; Belinda, Pittsburgh, 8; OJones. 
ttouston, a.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B A TTIN G — Olarud, Toronto. .411; Lotion. 

Cleveland, .346; Gonzalez, Texas. .348; Phillips. 
QatroM. .346; Gibson, Oelroll, .342; lylolllor, Toron
to, .337; Uoiwison, Chicago, .331.

RUNS— Qonzdez,- Texas, 33; RAIomw, Toron
to, 33; MoMlor, Toronto, 33; Fryman, Oetrok. 32; 
Lotion. Clavaland, 3t; QVaughn, Milwaukee, 30; 
White. Toronto. 30; Cartw, Toronto, 30.

RBI— Bele, Cleveland, 40; Canseco. Texas. 38; 
Cartw, Toronto, 37; Thomas, Chicago, 33; Tettle- 
ton, Detroit, 33; Buhner, Seattle, 32; Molltor, 
Toronto, 32.

HITS— OIwud, Toronto, 58; Molltor. Toronto, 
58; Loflon, Cleveland, 55; Phillips. Oelroll, 55; 
LJohneon, Chicago, S3; Cwiw, Toronto. 53; Fry
man, Detroit, 52.

DOUBLES— Olerud, Toronto, 14; Cartw.’Tor. i- 
to, 14; Franco. Taua. 13; M V ^ h n . Boston. 12; 
Amaral, Seatila, 12: Thomas. Chicago, 12; 
Canaaco, Taaaa, 12; GraenwaM, Boston. 12.

TRIPLES— Cuylw. Detroit, 4; Uohnaon. Chica
go, 4; Burks. Chicago, 4; Cora. Chicago. 4; 
PagNwulo. HAnnaaota. 4; 10 are tied with 3.

ND M i B lUlfl G aaaalaai T aw ,  te r ffaiy.- 
Cleveland. 14; Paknw. Twias, 13; Cartw. Toronto. 
12; Snow, CaMlomla. 10; GVaughn. MHwaukee. 
10; Buhttw, Saaltla. 10.

STOLEN BASES— Curtis. CaWomia. 22; Lotion. 
Clevaland, 2t; RAIomw. Toronto, 15; LJohneon, 
Chicago, 14; RHenderaon. Oakland. 14; Mulsa. 
TSM8, 11; Jose. Kansas CMy, 0. While, Toronto. 
0. Fektw, SesMe. 0.

PITCHINO (5 Decisions)— ANwez, Chicago, 5-
0, 1.000, 3.06; Hanson, Seattle, 5-1, .833, 1.60; 
Weis. Detroll. 5-1, S 3 3 .1.04; Key. New York. 4-1, 
.800, 1.87; Langston, CaNlomia, 4-1, .800, 2.22; 
Krueger, Detro«. 4-1, .800, 2.48; Henke. Texas. 4-
1, .800,1.21.

S TR IK EO U TS— RJohnson, Seattle, 85; 
Clemens. Boston, 66; Langston, CaHtornia. 60; 
Appier. Kansas CHy. 57; Hanson. Seattle, 56; 
Cone, Kansas CMy, 56; Finley, CaMomla, 52.

.SAVES— AguMwa, MInnaaola 12; Montgomery. 
Kansas CMy, 11; DWard. Toronto, 10; Henry, MM- 
waukae. 0  Fan, New York, 0 Russell, Boston. 0  
5 we tied wMh 8.

B A S K E T B A L L
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Friday's Games 
’ Florida 5, Chicago 3 

Montreal 6, PhUadalphla 2 
Atlanta 4. New York 2 
St. Louis 10, PHIS burgh 8,111nnings 
San Frandaco 3, CIndnnwi 0 
Loa Angeles 8, Colorado 0 
San Diego 3, Houston 2.10 Innings 

SWurday's Games 
LWe Games Not Included 

New York 6. Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 6. San Francisco 2 
Montreal 6. Phladelphia 5 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 2 
Chicsgo 2. Florida 1 
Colorado W Los Angalas, (n)
Houston w San Diego, (n)

Sunday's Games
Chicago (Castillo 1-1) at Florida (Armstrong 3- 

4), 1:35 p.m.
Monbeal (Hwedia 1-0) at Phiiadalphia (MuMm- 

larkt 4-4). 1:35 p.m!
St. Louis (Okvaras 1-1) at PMtaburgh (Tomlin 2- 

4), 1:35 p.m.
Allania (Avery 3-2) at New York (Saberhagen 3- 

4). 1:40 p.m.
Colorado (Blak 1-0) at Los Angeles (R.ldartlnez 

2-3). 4:05 p.m
Houston (durindeM 4-4) at San Diego (EMand 0- 

2), 4:05 p.m.
CkicInnWi (Smiley 1-6) at San Frandaco (Bur- 

xett 7-0), 4:05 pjn.
Vtondays Games 

SI. Louis at MonirssU. 7:35 p.m.
New York at PhMadolphia, 7:35 p.m.
San Oegoal Los Angelae. 1036 p.m.
Only games schsduled

NBA

Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

B A TTIN G — Bonds, San Francisco. .411; 
Mascad. PMtaburgh, .378; DagaiaM. Houston, 373; 
Knik. PhMadelphia, .383; Btaasw. Atlanta, .368; 
Waeatno. Chleago, 340 Grace, Chicago, .340.

RUNS-^Bonds, San Frandaco. 42; MaWVMwna, 
San Frandaco. 36; Dykstra, PhMadalphta, 30 Bsg- 
waM. Houalan. 31; Kruk. PhHadalphla. 31; BIgglo. 
Houston. 30; JoBeH, Pittsburgh. 2 0  Oaulton. 
PhHadalphla. 20.

RBI— MMWMIwna, San Frandaco. 30 Bonds, 
San Frandaco, 30 Qraca. Chicago. 34; nalaff0)a. 
Cotorado. 33: OauMon, PhMwMphla. 33; BagwsM.

AM Times EOT
FIRST ROUND
(Bast-oF6)
Easlam Conlarenca
New York 3, Indiana 1

New York 107, Indiana 104 
New York 101. Indiana 01 
Indiana 116. New York 03 
New York 100, Indiana too, OT

Chicago 3. Atiwita 0 
Chicago 114, AtIwitaOO 
Chicago 117, Allwita 102 
Chicago 08, Atlanta 66

Clawaland 3, Now Jersey 2 
Ctaveland 114, New Jersey 06 
New Jeraoy 101. Ctaveland 00 
Cleveland 03. New Jersey 64 
Naw Jersey 06. Clevaland 70 
Clavaland 00, Now Jersey 80

Chartolle 0  Boston 1 
Boston 112, Charlolla 101 
Charlotia 00. Boston 00 20T 
Chorlolts 110 Boston 80 
Chanoits 104, Boston t03

Western Conterenoe
Phoenix 0  LA Lakers 2 

LA Lakers 107, Phoenix 103 
LA Latwra 88. Phoonlx 81 
Phoenkt 107, LA Lakers 102 
Phoenh 101, LA Lakers 88 
Phoer* 112. LA Lakers 104, OT

Houston 0  LA CMpperwO 
Houston 117. LA CMppers 04 
LA cappers ^  Houston 83 
Houston 111, LA cappers 00 
LA cappers M  Houston 00 
Houston 84. LA Cappsrs 80

SssMa3.Ulali2
SaaMa80,Uiah86

• UMi88.8aaMa86 
Utah 00. Seams 80 
Sawaa 00 Utah 80 
SaalMa 100, Utah 02

San Antonio 0  PorOand 1 
Son Antonio 67. Portland 86

PorHond 108, Se i  Antonio 88 8co8 HoEi . 7D 88-7P - 200
San M ono  107, PorttExl 101 DmWOgrtn 8888-72— too
San Antonio 100, Portland 07, OT TknOoni^ - 8 8 8 8 -7 2 -

y
208

— EdFtort 67-73-70— 210
CONFERENCE 8EMFINM.8 ■Mnl 88-70-71—  11fl_

M H O g la 70-71-70— 211-
EoE o e  Cantoranca PEe  iiFrabaan •— - 88-7|1-71— t r t
Now Yarh 4. ClwrfcEb 1 Craig Parry 71-88-71- 211

Now York 111. CtEitola 06 OsMd Terns 87-7^7a— 211
Naw York 100 Chartako 101, O T BEyUaytair 7088-72— 211
Chixioka 110, Naw York 100 20T Jim HEM 8888-73— 211
Naw York 04, QwrkEa M BobOkdar 71881^72- 212
Naw York i « 0  ClwitoKa 101 Bany Ctwasman 71-88-73— 212

■ JoHCook 7 4 8 8 -7 3 - 212
Chicago 4, Clavaland 0 BobEEaa 68-70-74— 212

Chicago gi, CltvEand 64 NoELapcaator 74-7088— 213
Chicago 104, CtovEand 66 Ruasak Baiaradorl 71-71-71- 213
Chicago 00 CtavEand 00 JaNBkxnan 72-88-72— 213
Chicago 100 CtavEand 101 HcxsaidTwkty '* 70-71-72— 213
— RIckDikpoa 88-71-73— 213

Waatom Contoronca Morris HEEtky 7 2 -8 0 7 0 - 213
Sasniavs. Houaton MGQpGn 87-70-76— 213
Monday, May 10 Jotm FEmary 708070— 214

SosMa 00. Houaton 00 JohnRoss 607071— 214
Wadnaaday. May 12 BMpKancM 72-70-72— 214

SaEtIa 111, HouEon 100 Dana OaLong 7072-72— 214
SEurday, May 15 Tom BiBCkmarw 807072— 214

HouEon 07, SaEtIa 70 CuMa BIranga 71-70-73— 214
Sunday, May 16 Rormia Black 71-8074— 214

HouEon 103, SaEtIa 02 Jay Haas 71-8075— 214
Tuasdoy, May 16 PErtek Burks 71-7071— 215

SosMa 120. HouEon 05 WiynaLavl 6 0 7 0 7 0 - I t s
Thursday, May 20 OoQPootW _______ 72-70T3— 210

HouEon 103. SasMt 00 ‘ Ooonia Hammortd 70-72-71— 216
SEurday. May 22 Ol^iMaE 708074— 215

SaEtIa 103, Houaton 100, OT, Saaltla wins Dow Barr 8072-74— 216
aarias4-3 Brad Faxon 8071-78— 215

—  ... Tkn Simpson 8 7 -7 0 7 0 - 218
San Mmoto vs. Phoonb MkwSuklvan -  7070-73— 216
Tuasday, May 11 Made CEcovacchla 708074— 218

Phoanix 06. San Antonio 80 Mkw Donald 72-7070*- 218
Thursday, May 13 Ian BakE-Flnch 7071-73— 217

Phoanix 108. San Antonio 103 MkwHutoait 72-72-73— 217

las, 830.161. 4. Casey 
y. CoML 822.380. 6. C | ^  
las, 821398. 0  Dee Plck-

I  Joe Baakar, Huntsvato, Takas. 837301. 0  
Wooiman, Llanp, Texas, 830,161. 4, Casj 
MbMon, Redwood VaHoy,
Lambort HanrMU, Takas,
40 Caidwa0 kWKk 880,880 

7, Roy CDopw, QhldraM. TazaA 817.680 0 
Troy Dunn, Kallar, Texas, 817,328 . 0, Clay 
O'Brlan Coopw, Gabon. Arlz., 810.761. 10. Mnrk 
Sknon, Fk>ranc0  Arlz.,810187. ll.T ro v W . Cad- 
waU, Nuavo, Calll., 811,487. 12. Dave Brock, 
Sprlngiawn. Takas, 87376.
Saddls Bronc Rldkig

1, Dan Mortsnsoa Baangs. Mora., 831.684. 2. 
Craig Lathwn, Takhcirw. TskM. 827.823. 0  Rod 
Hay. Canad0 827,867. 4, Oarak Clark, Colcord. 
OkkL. 827.062. 6. Mali Reed, El Dorado. Kan.. 
822.81 r. 8. x-BIUy Elbauw, Res Haights. 8.D.. 
820,787. 7, Bud Longbrako, Dupree, S.D.. 
820.670. 8. Tom Reavee. Slephenville. Texas. 
820.460.

0. Dan Etbauw, GoodwoM, Okla, 818.844. to, 
Danny Hay. Canaita, 810463.11, Gary McDaniel. 

'Southland. Texas, 814,781. 12, Red Lammel. 
Mud Buna, 8.D., 812,308. 10 Kyle Womple. MM- 
dord. Cam., 810,232. 14, Ty Murray, SlophanvIHe, 
Takos, 810322. 15. Mai Coleman, Scottsdale. 
Arlz., 810.114.
Bareback Riding

1, Dab Graenough, East Helena, Mont., 
833,261. 2, Ty  Murray, Slephenville. Texas, 
828,062. 3, Clint Corey, Kennewick, Wash., 
825.602. 4, x-Wayne Hwman. Dickinson. N.D.. 
821,388. 0  Monrln Qanatt, BaMa Fourche. S.D..

810300. 0  Danny McLwiahan, Canadian. Taxps, 
816,000. 7, Robin Burwaah. CanwM, 816,863. 8, 
Shown Frey. Norman, OW0 , 816.803.

0. Ken Lanaegrav, Rapid CMy, a D ., 814388. 
ift Lanee Crump, Coopar, Texas, 814 . ;47. +4, 
Larry Sandvick. KaycM . W yo„ 813.836. t2. 
Chuck Loons. Dscolur, Takas, 813,225. 13. Phil 
Smith, Emerson. Ark.. 812320. 14, Troy CaBoor, 
NepN. LMah, 811,060. 16. Rocky StaagaN, Clavis,
Com.. 8IO320.
Bum Riding

1, Ty Murray. StephanvtUe, Taxa0 832,788. 2, 
Greg Oules, Chelan, Wash., 810,400. 3, Daryl 
Mias. Canada, 818,177.4, Cody Lambart, Hanrlei- 
la. Texas. 817,136. 6, CHnt Branger, Roecoe. 
Mont., $10842. 0  Jerome Dovla. Odaas0 Takas, 
816,774. 7, Casey Galea, Brookings, 8.D ., 
$16,770 8. Chris LMtls|ohn, Tuls0 OM0 . 810370.

0, Mark Cain, Atoka. Okie., 816,318. 10. 
Michael Qattney, Lubbock, Texas, 810202. 11, 
Jayson Kealey. Csnad0 814,874.12, GHbart Cw- 
rmo. El Paso. Texas, 814,500.10 Steve Washing- 
Ion. DoMaa. $14,182. 14. David BaMay, Fori Gib
son. Okla, $14,108. 10 Tun Hadentan, Bowie, 
Texas, $13,351.
Call Roping

x-1, Joe Beavw, HuntsvHIa, Taxes, 831,268. 2, 
Ricky Canton, Cleveland, Taxes, 827,783. 3, 
Shawn McMuMan. Iroan, Texas, 824,341. 4, Ruoly 
Sewalt, Magnolia, Takas, 824,101. 6, Jim Bob 
Mayes, Manor, Texas, 822,566. 0  MiHke Arnold, 
Murrieta CNH.. 822.157. 7, Tommy Guy, Abilene. 

- Texas, 818,840.

Saturday, May 16 
San Antonio 111, Phoenix 06 

Sunday, May 16 
San MoiHo 117, Phoenix 103 

Tuesday, May 18
Phoenix 10O, San Antonio 07 

Thursday, May 20
Phoenix 102. San Antonio 100, Phoenix i 

saiiae4-2

r \ m s  a i T i ? q o o d “t o ? ^ 8 0 1 1
I T O W A R D  Y O l J R  D E D U C T I B L E  |

■ H a l l  C l a i m s  W e l c o m e l  ■
C o m m e r c i a l  &  R e s i d e n t i a l  ■

"Tm M n g omrm o f  y o u r ro o tin g  noottm mlnom X 9 g 0 "

CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Bast-ol-7)
Eastern Conlarencs 
Chtcago vs. New York 
Sunday, May 23

Chicago W New York. 3:30 p.m.
Tuaeday, May 26 

Chicago al Naw York. 6 p.m.
Saturday. May 20 

New York at Chtcago, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, May 31

^  ■tjlP*'Yprk m Thlragni Ii30 p m 
Wednesday, June 2

Chicago at New York, 0 p.m„ It necaesary 
Friday, June 4

New York at Chtcago, 8 p.m.. M nacasawy 
Sunday, June 6

Chicago at New York, 7 p.m., II nacasawy

Western Conterence 
Seattle vs. Phoenix 
Monday, May 24

Seattle at Phoenix. 0 p.m.'
Wednesday, May 26

Seanie at Phoenix, 0 pjn.
Friday. May 28 

Phoerrix at Seanie, 0 p.m.
Sunday, May 30

Phoenix at Seattle. 030 p.m^

H O C KE Y

NHL Playoffs
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Wales Coniwence 
TBosI-oFT)
Montreal vs. N.Y. Islanders 
Sunday, May 16

Montreal 4. N.Y. IsIWKlars 1 
T uaeday. May 18

Montreal 4. N.Y. Isiwxiars 3. 20T 
Thursday, May 20

Montreal 2, N.Y. Islanders 1. OT 
Saturday, May 22

N.Y. Islanders 4, Montreal 1, Montreal leads 
swles 01 
Mortday. May 24

N.Y. Islanders at Montreal, 7-30 pjn. 
Wedneeday, May 26

Montreal ol N.Y. Islandara. 7:30 p.m., H neces
sary
F r l ^ ,  May 28

N.Y. Islanders at Montreal, 7:30 p.m.. It naces- 
sary

CampboN Conisrancs 
Los Angeles vs. Toronto 
Monday, May 17 

Tororko 4, Los Angalas 1 
Wednsadoy, May 10 

Los Angelae 0  Toronto 2 
Friday. May 21

Los Angeles 4, Toronto 2. Los Angeles leads 
senes 2-1 
Sunday. May 23

Toronto at Los Angelss. 6 p.m.
Tuesday. May 25

Los Angelas at Toronto, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 27

Tororko at Loa Angalas. 10 p.m., N nscaaaary 
SWurday, May 28

Loa Angeles at Toronto. 0.pLm., H nsceasonr

GOLF

Kemper Op«h
POTOMAC, Md. (AP) —  Scores Baturdoy okw 

the third round ol the 81.3 mMlon PGA Kampw 
Open, ptoyed on the 7,006-yard, pw— 71 TPC E  
Avsnel course (a-danolaa smEsur).
Tom Kite 700080—  204
Qrwk Wake 0 8 8 7 -7 2 - 206
JayDelsIng 80-7188—  206
John Inman 71-6860—  206
LeeJonzan 7 1 8 7 -7 0 - 208
Steve Lamorkagna 80-88-71- 208
J.C. Anderson 8 8 -7 3 8 8 - 208
MichaE Bradlsy 80-71-80—  200
Tommy Armourlll 68-71-70—  200

1 ^ Protect
■LJ ^ait\. "'.•T-;

Soma drugs con moke you 
nior* lansHiva to iho tun.

Instoad of tenning, )-ou might 

bum. But AM con oftH you so 

you'I know to waor extra sun- 

tCTMn.

Providing you wHh impor- 
ant information about your pre

scription is juE onothar w a y wo 
show you avory day that w a 

core about you and your

* t

PCS

BhiaShMele
et feaet

and other xieuranca 
cards

MEDICAID

Preferred prmrldcr for Federal EmployccB eervice benefit plain.

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
jjpMiCri RX PkOflMSy

MtSeunyM3-7M4
■ R M f f l H p R

l « l l M i i y 8 l E 0 f l l » l p a

KNhAIMii2C7*M4t
B EkW fceEB -fcH fe

ini WjIthPtah# , nV-icii
lh0PH M iE B 'lp R  

l8 l l : » l l8 8 E I

mnSiwaerlptlon 
8«rvlo«« Ine.

diEWiVtEEiM

• , «8BmRl||9EU8IMtl
M 9M $8R8M8M i

Lady Keystone COFFM AN ROOFING CO .
HER8HEY, Pa (AP) —  Sooroe Saturday E lw  

the second round of the 8400,000 LPGA Lady 
KayEona loumamatk, playad on tha 6,348-yard, 
pw— 72 Harshay Counby Chib:
Brandia Burton 68-71 —  130
JukaLaraan 60-72 —  141
Laura Oavlas 78-06 —  142
BatayKIng 70-72 —  142
Donna Andrews 72-71 —  .143
PaarlSlnn 71-72 —  143
VESkInnw 70-73 —  143
TlnaBarrEt 00-74 —  143
Cindy Flgg-Currlw 73-71 —  144
Lauds RInkw-Grahapi 7070 —  145
HIromI KobayashI 74-71 —  145 .
Martha Faulconw 73-72 —  145
Barb Thomas 

' Ang E l 
Jonntiw Myers 
Laurie Broww 
Jenny LIdbacfc 
Jenny Wyatt 
Shskay Harrkin 
Marta Figuaraa-Doltl 
Barb Bunkowsky 
Belh Danial 
Reals Jonas 
Robin Wakon 
Chris Johnson 
Swah McQuIra 
Elaine Crosby 
PWBradley 
B a ^ a  Mucha 
Cindy Mackey 
Nancy Rwnaboltom 
Down Coe-Jonaa 
Shard Slainhauw 
Mery Murphy 
Kathy PoElawalt 
Alison Nicholaa 
Kkn Shipman 
HsEhw Draw 
Lynn Connsky

CALL FOR FREE E S TIM A TE S

2 6 7 - 5 6 8 1
^  Ad not necessary for waiving deductible , j

RODEO

PRC standMi^
Through May 10 
Ak-Around Cowboy

k-1. Ty Murray. Slaphanvika, Ta x* . 871,072.

T h e  Physicians and Staff of the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 

would like to express their good wishes to 
Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.

Dr. Crockett will be starting a two year 
Vascular Fellowship at the 

O chsner Medical Foundation 
in N ew  Orleans, Louisiana.

Dr. Crockett will stop seeing patients on 
M ay 2 7 ,1 9 9 3 , however, his patients m ay 

continue to be followed at the Surgery 
Department at Malone and Hogan Clinic 

where their records will be kept.

.  a **004,^

/ % Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
? MMSir W, 11th Place

B ig  S p rin g , Te xa s  79720
•h

Big S pring  H era ld ’s  2nd  A nnual

“Home Runs For Health” 
Benefit Tournament

S a tu rd a y , M ay 2 9 th  
C o tto n  M ize S o ftb a ll F ield

T ICKETS"- »1
PRIZES WILL BE RAFTLED 
THROUGHOUT THE DAY!

Johansen Landscape & Nursery 
Rip Griffin^

—  Avis Lube 
FerrelVs Tree & Lawn Service 
Harris Lumber & Hardware 

Dale Martin & Sons 
Regis Hairstyles 

MeVs Catch o f the Day 
Midland Angels

Merchants, If you w ^ ld  like to 
donate m erchandise to  be 

given away for this w orthy cause, 
and have not been contacted,

.. please call 263-7331.

Sunday, M ay 23

Mavs
By Tha Asaodatad
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M avs hoping luck
in

By Th« AMooiatsd P r»M

DALLAS — Superstitious Dallas 
Mavericks owner Don Carter has 
tried just about everything.

Stetson CO.
Stetson off.
Rabbit's foot. >
But the Ping-Pong balls never 

seem to bounce right Tor the Maver
icks, who have been in the NBA draft 
lottery flve times without ever draw
ing a pick h i^ e r  than fourth.

Carter has sent other team execu
tives to represent him at the draw
ing. He has done it twice himself — 
once with his hat, once without. He 
has even sent his wife Linda. NoQiing 
doing.

Last year, as the third-worst team, 
the Mavericks drafted fourth. As the 
third-worst team in 1986, they draft
ed seventh. Other times they drew 
the sixth, ehdith and ninth piclu.

For Sunday’s nationally televised 
drawing. Carter is taking no chances. 
He’s sending a former NFL lineman.

Terrence Mann, a former Southern 
Methodist University star who played 
2 1/2 years for the Miami Dolphins, 
will represent Dallas in the off-cam
era room where the draft position of 
the first three teams will be deter
mined. The Mavericks will have 11 of.

the 66 balls in the draw.
• The Mavericks said Mann was cho
sen for his heroism. He was shot, 
along with American League umpire 
Steve Palermo, in 1991 while run
ning down four robbery suspects 
Ou^de a Dallas restaurant.

"Plus,” said Mavericks general 
manager Norm Soi\ju, "Don^oked 
that if there’s one way to make sure 
that nothing goes wrong with the lot
tery, it's to send a 6-4, 310-pound 
representative."

Th^ Mavericks are hoping Mann, 
who considers himself lucky, will 
help turn around their sagging for
tunes. It also won’t hurt that they 
notched the NBA’s worst record (11- 
71), which gives them more Ping- 
Pong balls than anyone else.

D ^as statistically has a 16,7 per
cent chance of drawing the No. 1 
pick. Minnesota, the NE^’s second- 
worst team , has a 15.1 percent 
chance, followed by Washington 
(13.6), Sacram ento (12.1) and 
Philadelphia (10.6).

Fortunately for the Mavericks, lot
tery rules dictate that the league’s 
bottom team can do no worse than 
fourth. Any one of the top four 
draftees would improve the squad.

"Because of our complete rebuild
ing situation, we’re in a position to 
lo ^  at all possibilities," said person
nel director Rick Sund.

Japanese driver leads 
tentative^eldatJndy

Drigham Young’s Shawn Bradlay, left, stretches to block a shot in 
this 1 M 0  fils photo. Bradlay^ a 7-foot-6 center who has been in A us
tralia the past two years, la being touted as a possible No. 1 pick in 
today’s N BA draft.

Ceahowia leeoe 
to Presidio

MONAHANS - The Coahoma Bull
dog’s baseball season came to a dis
appointing end here Saturday in a 
10-0 loss to Presidio. The game was 
a state 2A bi-district playoff.

Presidio tallied 10 runs in the 
game’s first four innings to win on 
the 10-run rule after five innings. 
Sophomore Brandon McGuire 
pitched through back problems for 
the entire game in getting the lose.

Presidio scored four runs in the 
second after being down to their last 
strike. McGuire struck out three and 
Coahoma catcher Bryan Sledge had 
three hits in the loss. The Bdldogs 
finish their District 6-7A champi-' 
onship season at 12-6. McGuire is 5- 
3 ., .

, ^ e  were very disappointed in 
WB didn’t feel like m  'plkye'd td 
our potential,’ Bulldog coach Doc 
Rowell saU. ’We’re not just happy to 
get into 1116 playoffs anymore ... we 
still haven’t won a playoff game and 
that’s something for our young play
ers to try for.’

PRESIDIO 24310-10 7 2
COAHOMA 0 0 000-0  5 8

Th e  Crew' at Mize 
Held June 11,1 2

the following summer league events: Martinez and Heather Spence com- 
•RacquetbaH - May 21. bfned for five strikeouts and gave up
•Four-on-four basketball - May 24. three hits.
•Co-ed softball. orgmii28tinn«l J ^ E  7. TLC 6

PLAYOFF.

The first annual ’The Crew' soft- 
ball tournament has been rest for 
June 11 and 12 at Cotttm Mize Field 
in Big Spring. Entry fee is $100 dol
lars with first and second place team 
trophies and individual T-shirts.'

Other awards are: third place team 
trophy, five all-tournam ent, one 
golden glove and one MVP. Call 
David Cruz at 267-6109 or Mike 
Hilario at 267-6619.
Disc golf play 
in Big Spring

Those interested in p la ^ g  disc (or 
Frisbee™) golf in Big Spring are wel
come to join a group of enthusiasts 
each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trial Park disc golf 
course. Discs and instruction are 
available. * »a^, \ -

h i ||
group meet at the BeiaSH wavlllioa' 
on the left field side of the baseball 
diamond.
YMCA announces 
signup deadlines

The Big Spring YMCA has 
announced registration deadlines for

meeting~and deadline - May 24, 7 
p.m.

•Co-ed volleyball, organizational 
meeting and deadline -May 25, 7 
p.m.

For more information call 267-: 
8234.

Coahoma hoop 
camp in June

The Coah(xna Super Hoops Baskdt-' 
ball Camp for youngsters ages 9-^4 
will be held at Coahoma Junior H i^  
School and elementary gyms June 7- 
11.

Fee for the camp is $40, with a $20 
deposit required by June 1. A family 
with two casq>ara may enroll for 
$60, while a family with three 
campers nuy enroll for $90.

FolBJXreiattBhIlkn, (onlacl Kjm 
Nichols at 3 0 * - ^  pr 394-45J§,y ^
UGSA R ^ l s  wM

I
Audra Bingham and two other 

Coahoma pitchers struck out five and 
scattered six hits as the Coahoma 
Rebels defeated Big Spring TLC 9-8 
in United Girls Softball Assqbiation 
Division III action.

For TLC, Yvonne Gonzales, Melisa

Continued from B1
three-run homer over the left field 
wall broke a 1-1 tie in the third. 
Densen’s bases-loaded single gave 
Frenship its last two runs of the fifth.

After Bustamante retired those 
two to open the fifth, he issued a 
walk, three singles and was called 
for a balk. He gave way for John 
Kennedy but was charged with four 
runs in the frame.

Kennedy faced five batters without 
getting an out and allowed four more 
runs. Frankie Martinez came in for 
Kennedy and walked a batter and 
threw two wild pitches that allowed, 
two of Kennedy’s runners to come

home.
Steer pitchers continually fell 

behind in Uie count.
‘Anybody can hit the ball well 

when you fall back on the count and 
you have to throw the ball over tbe 
middle of the plate," Doe said.

The Tigers had five run-scoring 
hits with two outs.

‘That was clutch,* Coleman said. 
'Like I was telling the kids, this time 
of year you need Uiat (kind of play).’

Big Spring's other runs came on an 
RBI single by Parrish in the first and 
a two-out, two-run double by Trey 
Terrazas in the third.

Martinez summed up the season

FRENSHIP 
BIO SPRING

004 061 2 -1 5  13 3 
102 4000-

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
is p le a se d  to  A nnounce O ur 

N E W  A utom otive Paint S ystem .

Pat Gray has m eant Quality and Customer Satisfaction in West 
Texas for 18 years! Herberts Automotive Paints has m eant 

- Quality and Leading Edge Technology for over lOO years!
• Th e  Number 1 Automotive Paint Suppiier in Europe.
• Supplies Paint and Clear Coats to names such as Lexus,

BMW, Porsche, Mercedes-Benz, Ferrari, y
Volvo, Saab and many morel

Get the Quality and Experience of Pat Gray and Herberts 
Standox for your cars finish.

AL-\kb  u J -V A i l lL L  > '. ‘v ,  ̂ M
ST.\I i- in^N', THF LAf i-sT |N RFPAIk AND , f . ■

W R IT T E N  W A R R A N T Y  O N  A L L  R E P A IR S

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
_  7 00  N . O w ens •  2 6 3 -0 5 8 2

Kathy Green struck out eight and 
gave up only two hits in leading Jade 
to a 7-6 victory over TLC in UGSA 
Division III action.

Melisa M artinez and Heather 
Spence pitched for TLC, giving up 
twohiU.

Softball tourney 
at Anderson

A Memorial Day weekend softball 
tournament will 1^ held May 28-30 
at the Roy Anderson Complex in Big 
Spring

The tournament will be in a round- 
robin format with a four-game guar
antee. Entry fee is $100 with a 10- 
team limit.

Registration d e a ^ e  is May 27. 
For more informatim, contact Qiuck 
Martin at 263-5279 or Jesse Rios at 
263-6065.

81 V* V .yfciv*''
I •VMbrtMlgl

b y  The  Associated Press

INDIANAPOUS — Hiro Matsushita 
of Japan led four drivers into 'he 
tentative field for the May 30 Ind- 
anapolis 500 shortly after qualifica
tions resumed on Saturday.

Matsushita finished 16th in 1991 
in his only Indy start but missed the 
event last year after breaking his leg 
in a crash during practice on the 
opening qualifying day. He earned 
his second start with a four-lap, 10- 
mile average of 219.949 mph.

Other early qualifiers Saturday 
were Jim Crawford at 217.612, rook
ie Olivier Grouillard of France at 
2.16.560 and Eddie Cheever at 
216.415.

That left three positions to fill in 
the 33-car field with qualifying con-* 
tinning until 7 p.mi EDT Saturday 
and for six more hours on Sunday. 
However, the weather forecast for 
Sunday called for an 80 percent 
chance of rain.

Once the field is full. ie  slowest 
qualifiers can be bumpeu out of the 
lineup by faster drivers.

Matsushita, whose first two laps 
were above 220, said, 'The cona
tions of the car and the track were 
very good this morning, sy I knew 
that we could run the 220 just like 
(Friday). We had a consistent setup 
for the track and I knew I could do it 
today.

"Last week and early this week, I 
was struggling with the direction of 
the car," he added. “At the slower 
speeds we were running, I was a lit-
tlV mnfii«»d if Ibfl tn/t
understeer or oversteer. With the 
help of John Andretti and my team
mate Scott Goodyear this week, I

found a better setup and a smoother 
driving line around the turns.

"Also, my confidence grew as thei 
car became more com fortable 
through the turns. I found the ca r’ 
much easier to drive at 220 than at 
213 last week."

Crawford and Cheever, both Indy’ 
veterans, were disappointed by their' 
qualifying runs after practicing at 
higher speeds Saturday morning.

“We made^some changes based on, 
what Q ieev^had  done (in qualify-' 
ing),’’ said Crawford, who qualified , 
for his eightn Indy s ta rt. "We '  
thought cojuhOons must have • 
changed, btlt we were wrong."

The Scotsman began with a lap of 
just 215.807, but then jumped to 
217.691 and conq>leted the run with 
two laps above 218.

Cheever, who ran a lap at 222.030 
in the morning practice, said, 'The 
weather was so cool the last three ' 
days and this morning, but I think 
the monster was lurking behind the 
door and we never saw it.

’’Everything changed so fast. 
Three hundred yards out of the pits,
1 knew it was going to be a very long - 
10 miles."

S atu rd ay  M orn ing  
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON.
Located OB the 2ad Floor 

OTTbeCUalc
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

d m

MALONE and 
HOGAN C L P iie t

1501 W. l ltk  Place
MT-CSCl

CALL NOW TO P U C E  YOUR SHINGLE ORDER 
HAND NAILED ROORNG - ALL TYPES

•Carpentry •Repairs •Painting

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4 th  G e n e r a t i o n  H o w a r d  C o .  R e s i d e n t  

J o h n  K e n n e m u r-O w n e r 2 6 7 -2 2 9 6

for the Steers.
’I think we had a great year,* he 

said. ‘One bad game here or there 
like today lost it for us.’

Frenship will play Brownwood Sat
urday in Abilene in a one-game 
region round playoff.

Kriar and Orate; BuMamanta, Kannady (5); Mar- 
imaz(6); ParrWi (6) and Ite ntev 
LOB: FranaMp 4, Big Spring 7. Etrorr Franartlp 
(Danaan, Blawart), Big S p ^  (Martitiaz. Akin, 
Oonzalaa). SB: FranaMp (Ktte, Danaan. Sauoada 
2, Raavaa). OP: FranaMp. 8B; Big 8 p ^  (Par- 
rtah). HR; FranaMp (MeUurtn).
WP - Kriar 104. LP - Buatenanla 7-3. ^  '

%
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J
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Is vs. New York: The NBA’s mainTeveiit
By Th# A—

XIm * Nowibr tiM
main event in the NBA’s Eastern 
Conference playoffs — the Chicago 
BuUs vs. the New York Knkks.

This is the NBA’s Apocalypse, and 
it is Now.

Nothing against Atlanta and Qeve- 
fand or Indiana and Charlotte, four 
nice teams who provided the 
warmups and paid for it with Bob 
Weiss fired by t ^  Hawks after losing 
to Chicago and Bob Hill dismissed 

^ when the Pacers failed to stop New 
York. No disrespect to the Western 
Conference survivors, worthy Final 

J JjFour contestants. • .>
r  jj Right now, though, the Bulls and 
r ^Knicks are where it’s at.
* * These two teams have it all —
* S Michael vs. Patrick in a showdown of
* Soo-last-names-necessary megastars. 
« j  Oakley and Mason battling Grant and 
C ^I’ippen in the blue-collar zone under
* tlh« basket, Starks and B.J. popping 
J 3 from outside or driving to the hoop.
J 3 Let's get it on.
r 3 The Bulls and Knicks have created 
'  4 a rivalry of monumental proportions. 
i  $the kind of Celtic-Laker type show- 
f ndown that sends shivers up and 
 ̂ l(down the spines of television execu-

4 Jtivcs. A year ago, their seventh game 
\  ;  produced a 12.9 rating and 30 Aare
5 5for NBC, the highest non-final NBA 
3 3 playoff rating of the postseason.

3 And that was just a second-round

senes.
Now they are playing for a spot in 

The Finals, the defending champion 
Bulls trying to three-peat, the oeŵ - 
look Knicks trying to end their reign.

It is a perfect story line.
Pat Riley, the NBA coach of the 

year and a master psychologist, paid

approach than be exWrted against
' I r . - ----- ---U lv  laaMalBilS. t

“They’ve taken the' criminal ele- 
ment out,*’ he said ‘̂ 1( 
up their act. They play like a team

appropriate homage to the champi-
■ en theons. ’They are and have been me 

only team  playing their game 
throughout the playoffs," he said. 
’They are at the top of their game.”

Indeed. Chicago has won seven 
stra i^ t in the playoffs, sweeping the 
Haw^ and the Cavaliers, wianing all 
but one of those games by six points 
or more. The Knicks, on the other 
hand, have been winning ugly, 
pushed to overtime in three games. 
Four of their seven wins have been 
by four points or less.

A win, however, still is a win and̂  
the Knicks have reached the confer-'* 
ence finals fur the first time since 
1974. Now comes the toughest hur
dle, and they know it.

"This will be like the first Ali-Fra- 
zier fight,” Doc Rivers said. “There's 
a lot of anticipation.”

Interesting that Rivers would 
choose a boxing analogy, considering 
the flagrant foul style that has 
stamped the Knicks as tough guys, a 
team that plays with an attitude. 
Charlotte coach Allan Bristow said 
that changed in the last series, that 
New York displayed less of its 
''knock-that-chip-off-my-shouider”

you could root for,’
In New York, the fans have no 

trouble doing exactly that. Madison 
Square Garden has l ^ n  sold out for 
44 of 46 games. And while this cor
porate crowd has yet to generate the 
kind of electricity that was an every- 
night staple in the Knicks’ champi
onship seasons 20 years ago, they do 
make a pretty good racket.

A year ago, the Knicks and Bulls 
^engaged in a compelling soap opera, 
a battle of attrition decided probably 
by the fact that the last game was 
played at Chicago Stadium.'

in

In a league where home teams 
regularly win over 60 percent of the 
games, the Knicks decided tlipt gain
ing the home court edge in the play
offs would be their goal this season. 
They reconstructed the team, leaving 
just five hddovers — Patrick Ewing, 
Charles Oakley, Anthony N^ason, 
John Starks and Greg Anthony — 
and then posted the best record in 
the East to earn that edge. '

New York won 60 games, three 
more than Chicago. Their battle for 
the conference’s best record went 
down to the final weekend of the sea
son, increasing the intensity of their 
rivalry. Now the Knicks try to take 
advantage of their hard-earned edge.

AtaocMcd Pt m * photo

Chicago Bulls forward Scottia Pippan talks to raportars Thursday at tha Bulls’ practica facility in Daar- 
fiald, III. Pippan axpacts tha Bulls to faca a tough challanga frofn tha New York Knicks whan tha N BA  
Eastarn Confaranca championship sarias baglns today.
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Meet Local 
Business 

■ People, 
and talk shop 
with folks you 

know and trust

EACH WEEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON
LQCAiSUSEMESSES o r  BIG SPRING

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING  

FOR SOMETHING....... LOOK HERE FIRST.

We Rent Everything 
AlmostI

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LCC'S RETrrAL CCiYTER

SELF-STORAGE
Serving You For 23 Years 

■Experience Counts- 
1606 E. m  700 

263-6925

The Art Of Refinis^ing
V '

N E W
Automotive Paint Syatem

'I
rV,.

7 ]

tN i

□

.Tba finest rsfinishing m achina with extraordinary quality at an 
Incradib la  spaad. P ro d u c in g  a u to m o bila s  fin ishes that are  
brilliant, lustrous, arui durable with no dirt, color, sanding or 
buffing raqulrad. Available exclusively at Pat Gray Body W orks.

STANDOX

Gattha Quality arxl Expaiianca 
^of Pat Gray and Harbarts 
Standox tor your car liniah.

Certified

|Wa are committed to 
Euatomar aatisfaction 

ImainlBinino •  profaaalonal 
jataff and providing tha| 
llalaat In repair an 
Irainiahing aquipmant

Writtan Warranty on 
All Rapaira

PAT GRAY
BODYWORKS

700 N. Owens • 263-0582

W hen one judges a 
product or service it is 
alm ost always by the 
final operation. This is 
also the case in 
autobody rep a ir w ith 
paint being the last in a 
series of very technical 
repairs. None of these 
seem  to be more 
im p o rtan t to the 
customer than  a great 
looking p a in t jt)b. 
A lthough the  fram e, 
wheel alignm ent and 
shee tm eta l fit are 
equally important, most 
people are  m ost 
concerned about the 
gloss, color match, and 
fin ish  of th e ir  new

paint.
High Tech is here 

along with a mired of 
other modern advance
m ents and i t  is 
certainly happening in 
the autobody refinish
ing industry as well.

At P a t Gray^Body 
Works the addition of 
th e ir  new H erberts  
S tandox re fin ish ing  
system will insure the 
la te s t  in  th a t  
technology. Herberts is 
known 'th ro u g h o u t 
Europe as the leading 
paint supplier for over 
100 years. They furnish 
color and clear coats to 
such leading

m an u fac tu res  aS" 
Mercedes Benz, BMW, 
Jaguar, Ferrari, Lexus. 
Their products include 
a com plete re fin ish  
system startin^F with a 
high, solids,"" epoxy 
p rim er w ith b u ilt in 
corrosion protection to 
the Siandox Basecoat 
product designed for 
optimum color match. 
The polyurethane clear 
coat is unsurpassed in 
durability and gloss for 
those .cars m anu
fac tu red  w ith  a base 
coat - clear coat system. 
Add to th is  a factory 
w arran ty  which is 
honored by any 
certified  re fin ish e r 
should the owner have 
problems out of the Big 
Spring  area  and you 
have the  fin est in 
re fin ish ing  products 
available for your cars 
repairs.

Pat Gray Body'Works 
is proud to be your 
exclusive H erberts  
refinish center for Big

Spring and the 
simro^dingr area. They 
welcome you to come by 
for an estimate on your 
next repair work or just 
a tour of their shop. Let 
them  show you the 
newest in refin ishing 
technology from the 
Blowhterm downdraft 
paint booths which will 
give you th a t factory 
baked fin ish  to the 
products from an 
internationally recog
nized lead e r in 
refinishing automotive 
p a in ts , H erberts- 
Standox.

Refinishing really is 
an art, it just takes the 
years of experience and 
training the technicians 
a t P a t G ray Body 
Works can offer 
com bined w ith  the  
qua lity  of a proven 
leader like H erberts- 
Standox.

T k *
‘Auto Ce«cbe/i

Computar-controted VoNclea 
•Elacthcal •Brakaa 

Fua! INaclkta • CariMjfatton •TunaH^pa 
Cooling Syaiama •Air ConMIonlng

CURI IS BRUNS
MtVOUMO 
M  SAMO 

(•IS) aS7SS»6

REALTORSM
MLS 267^3616 600 So. Gregg

OWNER JANELLE BRITTON

There’s no place like
n o w . Marcy

RaALTone
Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

263-1264
263-4663

ENA^flEEDER AM COATES
MMEm I4 « i
Big BfiRng, Tma*

LILA ESTES
•foBwf Ownf OMOflo* 9iS3«7-sa«e 
Horn* t1S-2t7-«e57

Commercial. Rural 
Farm Ranch

[
KCiU i:sY atO

264-6424

car

ferrellT^

d i W r  AM«ct deaniiitf 
b r t w A T K e t  

_________ M 7 6 5 0 4

«M4 MCWUin

29P0E.FM700
RiSl4)f Big Spring Malt

Billy LSm ith
owner

Am* strstss

(VOtSodMMr
SalM-Swioe-

6 i i u ^  Water Conditiooer
405 Union 263-6781

W e Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

SaMrm Big Spring Sbica 1945

S I D I N G

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING
CUSTOM STEEL SIDING

S a v e  m o n e y  b y  c a l l i n g  u s

264-86IoT
Outild* of Big Spring
I 800  68S - I 5 I6

APARTMENT
1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms Wfilh 1,2,3or4 
batti. Attached carport, washer, 
dryer connecSone, prNaia petfoc, 
beautiful couilyaid with pod, 
haalad by gas and gas is paid. 
Fumiahsd r unlumished. Laaaa or 
dailyAnorthly ssniale.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve TYw BesT 
Coronedo Has Apsitmstas 

SOI Mercy Drive 
2S7-i600

\

romaiiche TVall Nursing C c iilc r

T h e first and b e st  c h o ice  
fo r  n u rsin g  h om e care m

h 'a  iMt M»7 to  MMniM Um  a t  •  toMg MM to « q rM ir  a th to  Itiwi yourw lf.
n BMM*»ii TnM N y n tn t  OM tor iMa. UiM'* « •  alrato:

• C o a gn K n M n t te P a n on a i 
P ro g r egg

• N o t ju g t  ca rgd  fo r, but 
ogrgtl about 

• Th# oom forts or^touM  
•AppcUaing maala

Admlsilsnt Ifilermetiaii

We give yOur loved 915  -263-4041  
ones the quality 

of life they deeerve

AcccptkiE Privalt 
Mtd SMIcaM lleeUwie

Big Sprtog. TX TSTSI

Big Spring Siding

and Home Extdor 
“Since 1981”

l y i f f l s l N 4 i s l f M ii| B i s h i M h

Call
267-2812 (»1-800-371-7799 
FREE ESTIMATES

111
SidiRg
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| 8 8

Bullet and Sco
SpM iai offer IO.ptere r J  
iel. Inriudet two Bonus | 
screw bits. iMit.

^ 8 8

Trigger Start Torcl
2 pc. self-igniting tort h M 
Swivel design reac hes liJ 
Spots. InrliK̂  14.1 07. T 
propane cylinder, isobs

(7 7

6 Pcr Screwdriver I
Includes pofNjIar 4” andl 
lips, i* *)^6*-«abmet Ilf 
Phillifts and storage riu k l

YOUR CHOICE

6!?

16 Oz. Hammers
High iarf)on. drop forged 
with gtMHiine hi< keny hal 
( urvf^ or rip r law. .hisi.l

’8 8

Hose Reel
4 iungieadef hose- Injet 
fk)-through waltH system 
l(X)*Vo poly hask(H. 7i2u

WUD iA Tn

177

10" Electric ^  
String Trimmer
2.R AMP motor trims a h 
path. Tap-N-Ck) itne adv.

’8 8

BONUS
SHELF!

( ^ )
Heavy Duty Storaj

............ lh‘S shelf unit with Ixmhjs h 
Heavy duly posts arxf cn 
extra strength. Blat k. '’su

BIG Si

G A

Waterproofing Se
Transparent sealer pr 
moisture damage on 
cone rete, canvas aru) 
I7Z10. 16911 
seal. I7Z.M, 16912.

WHILE SUPPLIES I

YO UR  CHOI

^—w tJW  -8

¥¥I1ILE SUPPLIES i
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H a n iw a re
•Bonus- f R K

CASE/

Bullet and ScoqMon Bit Set
S|wri4l offer 10-piece combmalion bit 
set. Includes two Bonus double-end 
screw bits, imis

^ 8 8

%*75th Anniversary Drill
Keyless chuck, variable speed revers
ing with FREf carry case. 2<ioo7’6

> 8 8

^ 8 8

Trigger Start Torch
2 pi. self-igniting UhcH kit. 
Swivel design reai hes light 
x̂Us. Includes 14.1 oz. 

propane cylinder. itnuM

7'A" Circular Saw
2 HP motor. Compact, lightweight 
design with easy bevel depth 
adjustments. 2(704

Padlock
IK' borty. Case hardened sleel 
shackle, soiat

19

Wallboard Joint Compound
Provides a snwolh, high quaftly finish 
on panel foinH. Ready to use m )2

177

Aini'N Flame
Disposable butane torch features' 
electric ignition atwl ad|uslable 
flame. ai24

6 Outlet Power Strip
Adds extra outlets where m̂edĉd. 
Pttsh-lo>reset rlrcuil bf%#ker prevents 
overloading. UL listed. ttS4i

ikiclt

( 9 9

IB 'C arai
Durable 4* block with ^Imwa trim 
andfIN. Sweeps wet or dry.

^EvaoMor
Floating Lantern
Shatterproof lens. Push-button switch.

i \
YOon CHOce

19
EA

(7 7

6 Pc. Screwdriver Set
Includes prspular 4* and 6* standard 
PhillifA arxl storage r<Kk. 2S*n*

i9 9

1-X25’
Power Tape Rule

—tmpar t re**etrant"̂ -ikfieŵfth-tuugh trp
blade arvi heavy-duty slide kx k. 20i02

VOUft CHOICE

Alkaline Batteries
ChooseC-2 Pack, D-2 Pjnc k. 9V single, 
tiTAA and AAA 4 Pack.—
(t)im.iM. IMPPI .101U2 UNM2

B kop-vac*

( 9 9

YOUR CHOKE

6 ! ?

16 Oz. Hammers
High carbon, drop forged steel head 
with gerruirse hk kiKy handle. ChtxTse 
curv^ or rip < law. 2tisu.2ii7ih.

1 6 “
Hose Reel
flo-through water sysU»m. Non-rustirig. 
l(Xr/ii poly basket. 7i2it

10" Electric 
String Trimmer
2.8 AMP motor trims a 10” cultirTg 
path, Tap-N-Cio line advarxe. 727Si

(88

BONUS
SHELF!

Heavy Duty Storage Unit
S shell unit witn bimus Wh shelf fREf 
Heavy duty posts and i rt>ss braces for 
extra strength. Blaik. sotrYiis

10 Pc. Combination » 
Wrench Set
Kust-resistant i hronse plating. Choose 
standardor metru sizes. Full Lifetime 
Warranty, zai is.iri

188

Toilet Tank Repair Valve
Installs easily tqrf*pair rsotsy or leaky 
toilets. Code approved, auws

r 9 9

dICF

fence & Grass Edger-------
Eliminatin* weeds arxf grass on walks, 
drivf̂ vays .̂ od patios. 7u>a9

"Little Playmate" Combo
Sturdy pulyHliyfene Ha» room for 

- nim- I i, ounci' cicn. f r»iw,tife c«o. 
teen and vwdwich vav«?r int luifed.

Monsanto

. iO l
d i D E

eT .^

Roundup Herbicide
Kills over 40 weeds, grasses and bniYh 
nxXs arxl all. CorKerrtrate. 74142

2 Q 9 9
Single Handle 
Kitchen Faucet
Chrome singk 'landfe kitchen faucet, 
lifetime Umir-j Warranty, aaonu 
With ipray «b tu .......................42.98

OUR
BEST!

7 Star Flat Latex Wall Paint
• 12 year duraliility
• Rî ists sfxKs A stains
• Assorted cokxs -
• Custom rokxs «Tvailahle ibsi2

0 9 9
^  k u i l im l*
Deadbolt
Thumb turn inside; key loi k outside. 
Bright polished brass fmish. S4iso

5 Gallon 
Wet/Dry Vac
1.2S peak HP motor vacuums wet or 
dry,..indoonorooruDgnrjndnBi 
resistaitt plasik*. 2I*H2

199

Wood Toilet Seat
Easy-to-insiall top moiirx hinges. 
Durable, T-co.Tt white finish. 42H2i

4 “

Clip-on Light
Lightweight i lip-on light goes tiny- 
where Blai k ik white.

0 9 9

2 Gallon Beverage Cooler
fast flow fauccH for pouring ease.
(>range or blue, hi 42b.ii2b77

JCEk

Tall Kitchen
13 galiw ruggra p la %  kitchen trash 
bags with handy ^awstrirtg closure. 
20perbo».w,»i<.__________

single Huidl.
Lavatory Faucet
Chrome faucet with acrylic handle 
and a Bonus teardrop style bartdie. 
lifetime Limited Warranty 4auos 
With pop up 4H00h.................42.99

V
YOUR CHOICE

Z S
Brown Jersey or 
Canvas Gloves
Bonus pick includes 4 fMir of brown 
jersey gloves or while coOon canvas 
gloves wHh knil wrist. 7t 7n,7i 7W ^

B stw ^  
■ incW'

JUMESON 
Basic Smoke Detector
Test button arxl low battery sigrwii 
feature. 9 voh battery irx luded.
5 yr warranty. S0ffS7O7

Bonus!
^25% mort *

Spray Pamt
Starxls up to sun, rain, wirxf, beat arxf 
cold. Available in whit̂ arxf black. 
ti89s.na7(i

BIG Savings! • BIG Values! • BIG Bargains! • BIG Savings!

Waterproofing Sealer
Transparent sealer prevents 
moisture damage on wood, 
concrete, c anvas and more.
17ZI0, I69II
seal. I7Z1I, 16912........... 29.95
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

YOUR CHOICE

9 9
' EA.

Liquid'Insect Sprays
Choose Diazinon, Malathion, 
Liquid Sevin, or Dursban 

 ̂insect Killer for all your lawn 
* and garden needs.

73744.S4.S7.74698

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

^Olb.
,®«g

LESS»ATE

^4ll(DE®^

Royal Oak Charcoal
Premium quality briquets 
are fast-lighting and 
long-lasting. Up to 3 , 
rebates per hotjsehold.

WHILE SUPPUES LAST

< BUYSJX

Midback Resin Chair
Slatted back and seat offer 
cool comfort. Chairs stack 
for space-saving storage. 
White. 81741

WHILE SUPPUES LAST

-  \

r

HiBKktwisure

I d  ^ 994
Duplex teceftaefa
RecBpULir CMS b » wired wi#i 
or prMsurv terffMnah. ChooM wMib, 
brown or ivory. i I440.)ib b ia i

SUPER 
PRICES!

Quiet Switch
Easy wire stngle pole Bwiich. 15 arnp 

‘ptwver. Choose vvhile, brown or ivory. 
Ul lisled. )i442.im).}i«M

WD-WUMcaat
IHickan K> flap «d iMfe
pm. mow IpMly- nwOTU nm am
conuriOA. 9 OM. 14714

V0URCN0IC8

19

SMcom N ScfldMt
WMiherproof and iiMwlaia wMi lOQIkfUkom rubber ledanl lO.I or 
Clear or white, izui.itzja

4rFluomccnt Tube
40 waR fluorescent tube provides 
cod. white light for use in otHce, 
home or wnrkshnn im ?

' 7 7

_  7-OKiHilbif FanEnergy saving fan Ka»2-4paaddM comid and chrome safely arMe. :wNkJorKatinf moior. sun

too Outdoor 
Power Cord
16 Gauge medium duty power cord. 
Grounded outlet plug. Jiei7

; Garden kfedekerFeatures 3 rurt reiitare myry - mdehars. kickian tkori lundfe tar ii|hi MM me kmg luMh hi
tafftiob.. P0MI77

IN C R E D
A

B A R G A I
t.AWn Ki»ui»s«

Fertilizers
Choose Rose Food, All-Purpose fertilizer. 
Tomato and Vegetable fertilizer and 
Azalea and Camellia food. S lbs. 
7(l<M47«.S2.Mt.W>

Industrial Lawn Edging
20 ft. polyethyletH* with conneclor 
featuring ridg^ sides kx contour 
larxlsr aping. 7S648

1 Gallon Poly Sprayer
Great for spraying insecticides, herbicides 
and fertilizers. Features extra-long hose, 
thumb valve and 16" waixf. 70S8n

Portable Tabletop Grill
Great for picnk s. Chrtxne plated legs 
fold up frx carrying. Black enamel 
finish iKxi7iia

BIG Savings! • BIG Valuesli
YOURCHOtCE , Si

3 ? ?  /  /

Lawn & Garden Toob
choose a 14 tooth bow rake, a 
Via X 4* blade hoe, or a lounid point 
shovel. 70$M,70MO,7049B

KIMBBILY f  
CLARK

2 / 8 8 *  H
Hi-Dri Towels -
Save on 2-ply roll of 96 sheets. While 
with print design. 619M

(*.
N E M N

^ .............  ' 1 %

YOURCHOtCE

6 * ^ I ?
A Ffose Nozzles
3 Arm Rotating Sprinkler Choose a large gun style nozzle wWt
Sprinkles in a squat* paBern. cxivcring molded grip or 4 ' brass twist nozzle
from $X5' 10 45X45 *araa. n  220 with ac^ustabie spray. 742M,7SM1

 ̂ s

|e z s i

A R R IS  L U M B E R  &  H A R D W A R E , IN C .
L U M B E R  - H A R D W A R E ‘ B U I L D I N G  S U PP LIES

1515 E. F M  7 0 a  7:30 AM T O  6:00 PM

1 I.
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Chamiel cgt Ivte’&hatteist fishing
Spacial to the Hsnild

Tempo of black bass Bshins picked 
O.H. Ivie.lmt the

sour grain; otherwise worms, shad 
and shrimp were favorite baits, 

he CASY

up again at L ak e_____________
hottest fishing there was for channel 
catfish. Also, Billy Follis, San Angelo 
m arine biologist for the Texas 
Department of Parks and Wildlife, 
said recent samples on the lake con
firmed great fishing prospects this 
siunmer.

Surface w ater at Ivie was 71 
degrees and clear bottom 57.7 
degrees, murky.

At the lake there were several 
reports of stringers 20 to 40 channel 
catfish, a few up to 6 pounds. They 
were beginning to spawn, so fishing 
was p e a t  in the flats, using cork 
with bait in 3-4 feet of water. Lvgest 
catches were over holes baited with

The CASY Bass Tournament over 
the past weekend turned up eight 
large-mouth bass 3.5 to 5.8 pounds 
and several measured 22 inches. 
Dark colored worms gave good 
results along ledges.and shaded 
areas. Plastic worms woriced best in 
mid day in five to 20 feet, especially 
in small draws and ledges off the 
main body. Small-mouth bass 
stepped up their activity, several 
cauj^t in Uie 18-inidi keeper range. 
Crank baits and worms w ^  best in 
10-20 feet water off points.

Crappie fishing cooled a bit 
althou^ it was still good. Minnows 
and small spinners worked best off
points Md idands and in creek rhan. 
nels of 20-3
late.

-30 feet of water, early and

Snyder Bowhunters host 
2nd annual invitation shoot

Trailers had good luck with white 
bass up to 2 pounds, using spoons, 
cranks and small spinners, casting 
off sandy points.

Most prolific catches at Lake E.V. 
Spence where water surface was 69 
depees were striped bass, most in 
the small to intermediate stage, the 
largest being 16 pounds.

The Iraan Black Bass Club Tourna
ment was held out of Wildcat Marina 
with Ben Brooks leading wth 9.4 
pounds, followed by Don Cox, who 
also had the la rp st fish at 4 pounds 
2 ounces, and a 9.4 pound total. Rick 
Garrish followed with 3 pounds, 10 
ounces. Among other sportsmen. 
Danny Kiker, Odessa, caught five 
stripers up to 5 pounds; Tommy 
Brown, Odessa, tivee stripers to 4 
pounds, plus a 2 pound channel cat
fish; Bob Minton, San Angelo, hooked 
a 13 pound striper on live shad.

Out of Paint Creek Marina, Ray
mond Custer, Odessa, reeled in a 16 
pound, 3 ounce striper; Ethan and

Liz ftlscoe. Midland, used live bait to 
catch 3 and 3-1/2 pound .stripers. 
Chris and Jeffrey Woodruff, Midland, 
caught four channel catfish up to 9- 
1/2 pounds. The Tray Young family 
of five had fun with 16 stripers to 5 
pounds the first day and 15 up to 5 
pounds the second ^ y  of filing.

At Lake J.B. Thomas the Snyder 
Bass Club had a good tournament 
the past weekend with Jimmy Kirkar 
first with three fish at 11.20 pounds, 
foUowed by Johnny Sprun with two 
fish at 6.15 pounds, and Larrt 
Hoogen three 11^ for 4.75 pounds.

Although black bass fishing slowed 
somewhat, white bass picked up over 
submerged islands and sandy points 
with several fishermen limiting. 
Crappie fishing was good as they 
moved into 4-6 feet of water for 
spawn. They were hitting Jigs as well 
as live vaits. Yellow catfishing was 
fair with goldfish best bait in the 
west end; channel catfish Were tak
ing liver and ^ a d  off rocky points.

As*ocM*d P i* u  photo

A fly tishefman grabs a barracuda while wading in waisi-deap waia 
ing has become more fashionable lately to the Texiw angler.

, riy iisn-

The Snyder Bowhunters Associa
tion will host their 2nd Annual 3-D 
Invitational bow shoot at the club’s 
outdoor range at Shepherd’s Cross
ing near Ira on Saturday and Sun
day, June 5 and 6. Registration will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. each day. Shoot
ing will be a California start on Sat-

Fly fishing offers challenges

urday at 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. and a 
shotgun start on Sunday beginning 
at 10 a.m. The entry fees will be $15

By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — When Judy Lehm- 
berg first began fly fishing, she 
couldn’t keep her eyes on the trout 
— not with coyotes wading in the 
water and ospreys swooping and div
ing av’erhead.

Today, she is recognized nationally 
for her intricate, hand-made flies. 
But the Lee College biology teacher 
is still fascinated with wildlife and 
the environment. For Lehmberg, fly 
fishing has tied these worlds togeth
er.

“ Fly fishing forces you to pay 
attention since you’re trying to imi
tate what the fish is eating. You get 
involved with water quality, the 
species that live there and all the 
components of ^ e  food chain. If an 
organism ish^l there. It tells you 
something is wrong,” she says.

Fly fishing is often mistaken for

something done on'y in pristine 
western streams, but in fact is thriv
ing in the fiat shallows of the Texar 
Gulf Coast. A fly fishing clinic is 
offered through the Galveston Bay 
Studies program by folks involved in 
the 200-member Texas Fly Fishers 
organization.

for adults, $10 for youth .and cubs, 
$45 for the peT̂ WBfe class, and $30 
family rate. A concession stand will

be open both days for the conve
nience of the participants and guests. 
Arrowhead plaques ^  be awarded 
to the first three places in each of the 
sixteen IBO divisions on Sunday. 
Approximately sixty prizes worth 
over $1,500 will be drawn for while 
the results are being tabulated. 
Prizes include a PSE Carroll Intruder 
bow, Kenco automatic deer feeder, 
McKenzie deer target, gold earrings, 
knives, flashlights, gift certifica'tes, 
twenty-five dinners for two, and 
num erous other sporting good 
prizes.

N e e i d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Hprald C lu s llla d *  Worklll (91S) 263-7331

Jig Spring Herald will be d o sed  
M onday. AAav 3 f In observance of 
Memorial Day W eekend.
Deadlines for Classified and Retail ads are 
as follows:,

RETAIL

Abby: F 
the flag/

Tumble' 
Real cô
Sunday, May

To submit an ite 
put it in writing ai 
it to us one week 
to: Springboard, E 
P.O. Box 1431, Big 
bring it by the offit 

ATTENTION CA 
Support groups w 
larly in Thursda 
Bingo listings ap 
Springboard.

Catch and release m ark set

Ry fishing can also be a haven for 
the environmentally conscious.

”lt’s hard to describe why you find 
many fly fishers to be environmen
tally concerned, but it does encour
age people to get into environmental 
matters. For me, it’s because I’m 
really concerned about the future,” 
said Ry Fishers member Doug Ming, 
a NASA physicist.

Ming said fly fishing and attention 
to details go hand in hand. After all, 
’’You have to make a fly as impres
sionistic as possible. Essentially you 
have to think like a fish to outfox 
them.”

AUSTIN - A Tyler fisherman has 
cau ^ t and released what is believed 
to be the largest freshwater fish ever 
released in Texas.

Chad Beddingfield cmight a 99- 
pound flathead catfish on May 2 in 
Lake Palestine. Beddingfield weighed 
and measured the fish, then released 
it.

The catch, and release, has been 
submitted for a Lunker Catch and 
Release Award, one of the Texas 
Parks and VVildlife'Department’s sev
eral angler recognition programs.

There are four previous entries 
into the flathead catch and release 
part of the program. Jimmie Lee 
Johnson of Conroe caught and 
released a flathead weighing 86 
pounds on Jan. 14, 1990, in Lake

Conroe. The other three were caught 
by Morris E. Roquemore of Athens 
from Lake Livingston. In 1991, 
Roquemore caught and released flat- 
head catfish weighing 71 pounds on 
May 21, 63 pounds on May 28 and 
58 pounds on May 20.
> Beddingfield’s fish, caught on a

shytrotline, is several pounds shy of the 
state record flathead in the unre
stric ted  category. That record 
belongs to Toby Whitaker of Iowa 
Park, who caught a T22-pound flat- 
head on April 23, 1991, in Buffalo 
Creek. It is a lake record, surpassing 
the previous record of 72.5 pounds, 
c a u ^ t by Stacey McQanahan of Van 
onAprUll, 1992.

Deadline for Tuesday, June 1 and 
W ednesday, June 2 Is 5:00 p.m . Friday, 
May 28th.

C lassified
Deadline for Monday, May 31 and 
Tuesday, June 1 Is 5:00 p.m . Friday, May 
28th. “Too Late To Classify” ads will be 
accepted  for Tuesday publication until 
8 :30  a.m . Tuesday. Office opens at 7:30 
a.m .
X IR C U L A TIO N  PHONES will be answered 
M onday, , t 2i00-6t00  p«m.

*You will sdll receive your Monday afternoon paper.

Today

•Maximum h-izi 
at the Lions Bui 
Friday at 6:30 p.i 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd 
#12372690748, 
#17521878011, 
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas ( 
offers bingo at 
Thursday and Su 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Imm 
Mary Catholic Chi 
Fridays and Satur 
6:30 p.m. Lic  ̂
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Mean 
Center, 509 Aylfoi 
on Sundays fron 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legi 
have a Shuffle B< 
at 2 p.m. on Satu 
$2.00 Draw for { 
Hwy. 80.

From Texas Parks and WUtUife.

Says
KBSTI1490

FOR MAKING OUR COMBO THE 
STRONGEST STATIONS IN OUR AREA

;  . . .  ?:

4

I certify the  ratings to  be correct and  taken  from the  
1993 Arbitron County by County Book, the  S tandard  of 

B roadcast by which m ost national and  m any local 
advertising decisions are m a d e .,

S in c e r e ly ,

M anager

OTHERS
-

1 3 .9

5 . 6

' .............. ..................

Q U A R T E R  H O U R  S H A R E :

,1

Estimate of listening 15 minutes or 
longer as expressed as a percentage 
of total AQH persons.

4k

•Ride in an airp 
dinosaur or prel 
astronaut, througl 
Flight Exhibit i 
Museum. Call 267- 
iion.

• f ig  Spring J 
annual ‘V^oop 1 
Barbecue cookofl 
area, Wrinkle/McN 
((bin^ here)) 

H i o u d i q f -  
•There will be 

the Kentwood Cen 
7 p.m. For infor 
5709.
Tiw tday >

•Spring Taberm 
W ri^t St., has fre 
ever is availabli 
from 10 a.m. to nc 

•Big Spring Sen 
ics class from 9:3( 
55 and older inviU 

•Spring Qty Sen 
will nave “Hot Pof 
from 10:30-11:3 
also have Bingo
p.m.

•High Adventui 
519 will meet at 
Medical Center, n  
20.

•Coahoma Athl 
will have a reorg 
at 7 p.m. in the fa 
CoShoma Elemen 
needed.

Wednssday 
•Spring City 

Center will hav< 
from 12:45-1:45 p 

•The Rap Giroi 
p.m., at the VA 
room 212. All vet 
Lebanon, Greni 
Persian Gulf invite

Thursday 
•Spring Tabera 

W ri^t St., has fre 
ever is availabh 
from 10 a.m. to nc

•Big Spring Sen 
offers art classes 
a.m. 55 and older 
from 12:45-1:45 p 

•Masonic Lodge 
7:30 p.m. at 219 N

•There will be 
music and singing 
Center at 7 p.m 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alii, 
tally ill will meet 
Howard Counjy 
Center, 4th & Run 
tion cidl 267-7380 
Friday

•Friday night p  
Forty-two, Mdge 
from 5-8 p.m., I  
2805 Lynn Dr. Pul 

•Spring City S 
have a Country/W 

- 8-11 p.m. Area se 
•Spring City 

Fashion paintii 
.11:30 a.m. Free. /

Remember k
'  Bryan Peterson, 
has requested inft 
Elvis Pradey. EWii 
dty auditorium ai 
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Tumbleweed:
Real cow boy/4
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Sunday, May 23.1093 :

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Maximum l*rize Bingo is offered 

at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion's Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854. ■' ^

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Satuhlays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a ShuRle Board Tournament 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is 
$2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80.

•Ride in an airplane, see a flying 
dinosaur or pretend you are an 
astronaut, throughout the summer. 
Flight Exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum. Call 267-8255 for informa
tion.

• f ig  Spring Shrine Club first 
annual *V^oop 8i Holler* Chili 8t 
Barbecue cookoff, Old golf course 
area, Wrinkle/McMahon Air Park, 
((bingo here))

r  M o n d e y -^  ™ - ™  ™  -  -  —  -
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.tn. For information call 393- 
5709.
Tuaaday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Spring Qty Senior GUzens Center 
will nave *Hot Potato Band’ practice 
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. They will 
also have Bingo from 12:45-1:45 
p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Coahoma Athletic Booster Club 
will have a reorganization meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the faculty dining room, 
Coahoma Elementary. Your help is 
needed.

Wednssday
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

Center will have dance practice 
from 12:45-1:45 p49/«

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m., at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama 8i 
Persian Gulf invited.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizeq Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
ajn. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main. *

•There will be CountryAVestem 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center at 7 p.m. 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 4th 8i Runnels. For informa
tion call 267-7380 
Friday

•Friday night games dt Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from

-8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.
•Spring City Senior Center: 

Fashion painting classes, 9:30-: 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

9

Rmtwmbw EM §?
'  ^ a n  Peterson, Morrum, Sweden, 
has requested information, r^suding 
EMs Presley. EMs performed at the 
dty audtorium around 1955. If you 
remember the occasion, please call 
or write Polly Mays. 602 Highland. 
267-6192 or the Hfritege Museum. 
267-8255.

Ferchalk: 
Shop talk/5

What’s for 
lunch ?/lf------

toe tlo iiC
i $ i c |  S p r i t t y  t lc ^ r . i lc l

TORY
f

Ever wanted to experience firsthand the heyday of Big Spring’s* rail
road or the splendor of the now-deteriorating Settles Hotel?

It is as easy as putting your feet to the sidewalk and using your imagi
nation.

A group bf local history buffs developed a walking tour of downtown 
buikUngs directed by a detailed brochure. The Heritage Walking Tour 
was created by the Howard County Historical Commission and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

’Tourism was the goal,’ said Polly Mays, chair of the historical com
mission and originator of the walking tour idea. ’I think tourisok is 
important to our city, and it’s been ne^ected so long.’

Lea Whitehead, who did much of the writing and designed the 
brochure, made th^ restored Railroad IMaza its focal point.

“The Idea was, f te  reason Big Spring emne mto being was the rad- 
road,’ Whitehead said. ’The plaza is celebrated because ^  the railroad’s 
role in local history.’

Historical comnusaon members researched hlstoHaatif all 26 #He# hat
ed on fhe brochure. Local artist G.D. Provenza created line drawiikgi 
that, in many cases, came from photographs of historic buildings no 
longer in their original form.

M  a visitor st(^s at each site, following a clear map on the brochure, 
he can read the summary of the building’s history on the guide and sup
plement it with information from a historical marker.

Markers are being placed on each site by the commission.
’After putting all the histories together, I was surprised by how inter

esting it all was,’ said Whitehead.
Josephine Dawes, longtime resident and historian, said research was 

at times dilTicrilt.
*We found some buildings that had few records,’ she said. ‘We were

starting from scratch.’ _____ __
Through **'**'*' wnrif, the tnui 111 Him s Irnmrd sornf BRIe-lmown facts 

about the early years of Big Spring.
For example, the first permanent building in Big Spring was a meat 

market buflt at 121 Main Street, its owner was the fiambi^ant Earl of 
Aylesford of Warwickshire, England, who b rou^t his own butcher to 
staff it.

Also of note is that three different buildings have housed the court
house in the last 100 years. The flrst was l ^ t  of native limestone in 
1884 and the second of red Pecos sandstone in 1908. The current struc
ture was built in 1952.

Big Spring’s Spanish Gothic-design Municipal Auditoriiun was buflt in 
1931. It staged many well-known performers in its heyday, including 
Elvis Presley and Hank Williams.

First United Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, was organized in 1882," 
across the street from where the building now stands. The current build
ing was constructed in 1923.

Some of the features of local historic buildings have been preserved, 
such as the oak floors and pressed tin ceiling'at Big Spring Hardware. In 
other cases, rare features were covered or destroys.
The Settles Hotel is a good example of. a landmark that was I<Mt. 

Marble floors and other rare furnishings were stripped from the building 
in the early 1980s, leaving it an empty shell that has been vandalized 
continuously through the years.

’There was never a building anywhere prettier than the Settles Hotel,’ 
said Whitehead, vriio grew up in Big Spring.

All those involved in the project said thev learned something.
’I got a kick out of the research,’ said Provenza, who had the chal

lenge of drawing sketches of many buildings that no lonmr exist.
For a drawing of the Opera House, demolished in 1925, Provenza had 

only a phidograpb of the old stage inside the building. That stage held 
peiformances oi not only opera and other musical productions, but lecf 
tures, minstrel shows and private parties in its heyday between 1899 and 
1919. -

In its place now is the Tubbs Pocket Park, created to honor early #et- 
tlers ^ e  area.

Although tourists were the tour’s main purpose, the historians hope 
local residents will take a walk through the past as weD.

’We've all heard some the stories about Big Spring’s past,’ Mays 
said. ’Now we can see where it afl ha^iened.’

For hifbrmation »bont the 
Heritage YtaUdng Tour, visit 
the Big Spring Ana 
Chamber of Commerce.

Story by Ddfbie Uncecum  

D raw ing  by G.D. Provenza
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Weddings
Bucknei^ox

Ddyn Buckner, Los Fresnos, and 
Stove Cox of Big Spring exchanged 
waddings vows on May 22. 1993, at 
Abbey Mansion, Austin, with Dr. Bill 
Ledbetter ollkiating.

Parents of the bride are D.U. and 
Janet Buckner, Los Fresnos. Parents 
of the groom are Sheryl and Bruce 
Cox, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with pink roses and

Given in marriage by her father, 
the  bride wore an ivory beaded 
Aenlh gown and veO.

She carried a bouquet of gardenia, 
■tophanotis and ivy.

Maid of honor was Stacey Orr.
Bridesm aids were Jere Elliott, 

Cathy Beck, Kim Johnson, and Anna 
Ehrig.

Beal man was Josh Cox.
Groomsmen were Anthony 

Armstrong, Scott Land, Rod Smith, 
and Thad Bruno.

Flow er g irls were Jamie and 
M a r ^  Weideman.

FbUowing the wedding a reception 
was held at Abbey Mansion. The 
bride's ( ^ e  was three-tiered, icM in 
ivory and decorated with a cascade 
uf ptilk flowers wiili green leaves. 
The groom’s cake was chocolate

MR. AND MRS. STEVE COX

amaretto.
The bride is a graduate of Los 

Fresnos High School and Southwest 
University.

The groom is a graduate of 
Heritage High School, Uttleton, Colo, 
and Texas Tech University.

Following a wedding trip to Vail 
and Aspen, Colo., the couple wHI 
make their home in Austin.

Mason-Hoelscher
Kridia Ann Mason, Lubbock, and 

Douglas Andrew Hoelscher, San 
Angm, exchanged wedding vows on 
May 1, 1993, at St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, St. Lawrence. 
Father Charles Greenwell performed 
the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mason, Post. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoebcher, Garden Qty.

Vochlists were Charlotte 
Thompson of San Angelo and Steven 
JMt of Big Spring.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Matrons of honor were Marianne 
Hlrt, sister of the groom. Garden 
Qty, and Celia Mason, sister-in-law 
of the bride. Post. Bridesmaids were 
Carol Batia, sister of the groom. 
Garden City; Dana Inmel, sister of 
the groom, Fredrictrsburg; Teresa 
Glover, Lubbock; Karen Kipp, 
Jasper; and Stacy Burnett, 
Grapevine.

Best man was Allen Hoelscher^ 
brother of the groom. Garden Qty. 
GrcKNnsmen were Ray Mason, broth
er of the bride. Post; Richard Batia, 
brother-in-law of the groom. Garden 
Qty; Bryan Thompson, San Angelo; 
Douglas Schaefer, Garden City; 
Douglas Jost, Bryan; and Scotty 
Halfmann, Garden Qty.

Flower girls were Erin Hirt, niece 
of the groom. Garden Qty, and Halie 
Sdiaefer, Garden Qty.

Ringbearers were Colby Hirt, 
nephew of the groom. Garden Citŷ  
and Wes Mason, nephew of the 
bride. Post

Ushers w ere Brad Goodbread, 
OkeechcAee, Fla., Duane Hirt, broth- 
or*in-law of the groom. Garden Qty, 
Ron Niriiues, Vancourt; and Stuart

MRS. DOUGLAS HOELSCHER

''hnm el, brother-in-law of the groom, 
> sFredricksburg.

Candlelighters were Amy Mason 
and Lisa Mason, both cousins of the 
bride from Albuquerque, N.M.

,  ̂ Following the weddmg, a reception 
* was held at the church parish hall.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of 
P<)St High School. She is a 1990 grad
uate of Texas*A & M University with 
a B.S. She will receive an M.S. from 
Texas Tech University in Aug. 1993.

The groom is a 1985 graduate of 
Garden City High School. He is a 
1989 graduate of Tarleton Stste 
University with a B.S. He received his 
M.S. from Texas Tech University in 
1991.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple wUl make their 
home in Lubbock.

Stork
Club

Sotnfe Mountain Medical Center: 
Richard Dean Wells. May 15. 

1993, 2:27 p.m.; parents are James 
and Christene Wells, El C^on, Calif. 
Grandparents are Pat and Marion 
Saveli, Big Spring, knd Curtis and
Iris WeOs. Bangs.

Robert Mathew, May 15, 1993,

9:18 p.m.; mother is Tara Barraza. 
''G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Chon Rios.
Aaron Kyle Gonzales, May 14, 

1993, 12:34 a.m.; parents are Lori 
Mundell and Eddie Gonzales. 
Grandparents are Eloise and Fermin 
Gonzales, Coahoma, and Debbie 
Mundell, Big Spring.
PI&gstJirliAPA*

Trey A u ^ .  May 13. 1993, 12:55 
p.m.; parents are Bobby and Joni 
Little. G randparents are J.F. 8i 
Qaudette Poynor, Big Spring, Herb 
and Linda Roe, Euless, and Carol 
Little, Qebume.

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
sad Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

RH. and Prama Shroff, and sons: 
Jqr, Vbhal. and Roshan, Lufkin. He 
wmfa at Makne & Hogan Clinic. •

Terry W. Burns, Poteau, Okla. He 
worits at the Qiamber of Commerce.

Rolando and Doris Noriega, and 
d n n ^ te rs : Amanda, Tiffany, and

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
^11^ Herald Claaslflads W o rk lll (»1 5 ) 263-7331
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Pollard-Foresyth
I Melissa McKenney Pollard and 

James Richard Foresyth, both of 
Midland, exchanged wedding vows 
on May 22, 1993, at the First 
Christian Church, Midland. The Rev. 
B««|jainin Coodray officiated.

Pvents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard E. Pollard, Midland. 
Parents of the groom are Ms. and 
Mrs. James D. Foresyth and the late 
Linda Doyle Foresyth Alldredge, Big 
Spring.

Vocalists were David Foresyth, 
brother of the groom. Big Spring, 
and Aimee Lasseigne, Lafayette, La.

The bride wore a gown designed 
by ‘Demetrios,* with full leg-of-mut- 

'Ira sleeves coming to a pobt at the 
bride's fingers. The fitted bodice had 
an open neckline and plunging back, 
both detailed with intricate pearled 
and sequined appliques. The full 
skirt of heavy white satin ended in a 
chapel-length tra in  trimmed in 
pearls and lace. The headpiece of 
entwined strands of pearls held a 
cathedral length veil scattered with 
pearls.

MRS. JAMES RICHARD FORESYTH

square bridal cake in the shape of a 
cathedral. The tiers were decorated 
in snow white buttercream icing.

She carried a bouquet of minuette 
roses and baby’s breath, with white 
satin ribbon interlaced throughout.

Maid of Honor was Daelynn 
Kimbrell, Midland.

Bridesmaids were Tanya Bilich, 
Lafayette, La., and Patricia Mbudy, 
Midland.

Best man was Steven iliklreth, 
Midland.

Decorations included fresh white 
rosebuds, white satin leaves and 
pearls. The cathedral had a stained 
glass window, lighted interior and 
bride and groom figures standing in 
an archway.

The groom's cake was rectangular 
Italian cream decorated in a golf 
tbeme complete with sandtrap , 
water trap, putting green, golf balls, 
hi'.rl 0Q!f(>r̂  Afid was landscaped with 
trees.

Groomsmen were Russel Roten, 
cousin of the groom, Levelland, and 
Michael Pollard, brother of the bride. 
Midland.

Candle lighters were David and 
Paul Foresyth, b ro thers of the 
groom. Big Spring.

Following the wedding a reception 
was held at the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Midland Hilton and Towers. The 
bride's table featured a three-tiered

The bride is a 1992 graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High and is a nursing 
student at Midland College.

The groom is a 1989 graduate of 
Permian High School, Odessa, and is 
operations adm inistrator at 
Executone.

FolfdWing a wedding trip to San 
Antonio the couple will make their 
home in Midland.

Butler-Hobbs

Courtney, San Angelo. He works at 
TDCJ in Lainesa.

Cammie Redden and son, A.J., 
Leveland. She works at NTS 
Communications.

Grant and Rita EUatt, and daugh
ter, Leah, Lubbock. They both work 
for Scenic Mountain Me<Ucal Center.

Harold Jones. Pofpau, Okla. He 
works at K & W Surveyor.

J.D. and Karen Baker, son, Aaron, 
and daughter, Jamie, Mill Creek, 
Okla. He works at K & W Surveyor.

Mike Kays. Sulphur, Okla. He 
works at K & W Surveyor.

Sam Prince, and son, James, 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. He does roofing 
work.

Robin Lynn Butler and Arthur 
Baynes Hobbs, both of San Angelo, 
exchanged wedding vows on May 22, ' 
1993 at the First Baptist Church 
Chapel of Big Spring. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and^ 
Mrs. James W. Butler, Big Spring. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and-Mrs. Ardiur Hobbs, San Angelo.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two tree candelabras, 
arrangem ents of greenery arid 
spring flowers. ^

Kathy TedefCO played the piano, 
accompanied by Brenda Imler as 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father 
and mother, the bride wore a tradi
tional gown of alencon lace and 
organza. The fitted bisque bodice 
featured X sweetheart neckline and 
puffed sleeves. Both were adorned 
with lace appliques, bridal irides- 
cents and pearls. The A-line skirt 
and chapel-length train were accent
ed with appliques. She wore a 
matching fingertip double veil of 
organza and a hbadpiece adorned 
with clusters of floating pearls and 
iridescents.

She carried an arm bouquet of 
white daisies accented with small 
spring flowers. The bouquet was tied 
irith brocade ribbon and lace with 
seed pearls. '

Maid of honor was Rachel Tedesco 
of San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Cindy Yater and 
Debbie Newton, sisters of the bride. 
Big Spring; Anita Johnson, sister of 
the bride, Slidell, La.; and Amanda 
Hobbs, sister of the groom, San 
Angelo.

Best man was Paul Alexander of 
San Angelo.

Groomsmen were James Berger 
and Lee Blankenship, both of San 
Angelo; McNeil Allison, Lubbock, and 
Bill Brown, Houston.

R in ^are rs  were Brent Yater, Big 
Spring, and Joey Johnson. Slidell, 
La., b ^  nephews of the bride.

Ushers were Jeff Foreman, Curtis 
Nethery and Steve Burgard, all of

MRS. ARTHd^BAYNES HOBBS

r ' S t a y  in  t o u c t i  w i t h  r e a l i t y l
R ea d  th e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  d a lly ... 
T o  s u b s c r ib e  P h o n e  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

Legal Notice 
Civil Rights Statement

In aoeordanea with Titia Vi of tho CivN Rights Act of 1M4 and Its 
Imptomantlng rsgulatlon, SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
SKILLED NURSING FACIUTY wiN, cSrsctly or through contractual or 
othar arrangamanta, admit and traat aN parsons without ragard to 
raoa, color or national origin In Its provialM of aarvloaa and banafito. 
Including aaaignmanta or tranafara witNn tha facility and nfarrala to 
or from lha facility. Staff privllagaa ara granted without regard to race, 
color or national origin.

In acoordanca wHh Section 504 of tha Rehabilitation Act of 197J and 
Ha Imptomantlng regulation, SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
SKILLED NURSMQ FACIUTY wW noL dkaetly or through contractual 
or othar arrangamanta. diaerimlnata on tha basis of handicap In 

iccaaa, baatmant or amploymant

In aaeordanca with tha Age DIserlminatlon Act of 1S7S and Its 
Imptomantlng regulation, SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL SKILLED 
NURSING FACIUTY wW n ^  dkaetly or through eonkactual or othar 
arrangamanta, dioerlmlnala on tha baala of aga In tha provision of 
awvloaa, unlaaa aga la a factor nacaaaary to the normal operation or 
tha aohlavamant of any atalutory eb|aotlva.

!(•

Plano students 
finish audition

Farty-four local piano pupils reds-
r a i p

Lacy Davis Smith and Phillip  
Richvd Hall win axchonga wadding 
vows on June 12,1993, in Houston. 
Hsr parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stavans Smith, Houston. His parants 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dean Hall, 
former Big Spring residents. Tha  
Rev. G.R. Whisatcraft, St. Frances 
Episcopal Church, Houston, and tha 
father ot }ha groom will perform tha 
caranKMiy.

Yvalla Ranas! .Vigil, Pasadena, Calif, 
and Andros Alcantar IH, Big Spring, 
will exchange wadding vow s on 
June 26,1993, at S t  Bizabath Ann 
Salon’s Church, Odessa. Her par
ents ara Mr. and Mrs. Eloy J . Vigil, 
Pawnee, Okla; and Mr. andiMrs.
R. Ziaglar, Pasadena, Calif. His par
ants ara Mr. and Mrs. Andres  
Alcantar Jr., Big Spring. Fr. Jamas 
Bridges will perform tha caranrany.

tered as candidates for members 
in the national Fraternity of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the 
National GuUd of Piano Teadiers. 
This group of young piano students 
have played In the National Piano 
Playing Auditions at Howard College 
and strive for Pledges, Local, 
District. State, National or even 
International honors.

Begun at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene in 1929, national 
headquarters are still maintained in 
Austin.

Local students peiTorming for the 
auditions and their local piano 
teachers included:

Teacher: Marie-Louise Barnes. 
Students: Sarah Anthony. Elizabeth 
Froman, Michelle Froman, Megan 
Knight, Kimberly Long, Tracy Long, 
Christopher Painter, Laura 
Rutherford, Shandria Scott, Colin 
Stanley and Kirsten Williams.

Teacher: Ann Cheatheam. 
Students: Nikki Mendoza, Hiedi 
Robinson, Sieglinde Robinson, 
Jerrod Fishback, Megen Fishback, 
Tonia Sparks and Stephanie Park.

Teacher; Vicky McDowell. 
Students: Stacey Anderson, LeDawn 
Burt, Chelsea Shults, Kristen Newton 
and Amanda Breyman.

Teacher: Sallie Wilson. Students: 
Matthew Belcher, Hamilton 
Harrilcld, Rachel Nash and Ina Shay 
Neighbors.

Teacher: Dolores Lillard.
Students: Josna ^Adusumilli, 
Stephanie Barraza, Heather Harris, 
HoUi Harris, Laura Johnson, Yucking 
Li, Lindsey Marino, Adrianna 
Marlow, Joseph Saiz and Kelila 
Slate.

teacher: Brenda Bedell. Students: 
Duemani Reddy. Jearlyn Holland, 
April Ward, Pokey Graves, D.J. 
Graves, Annette Richardson, Amber 
Bedell, Kristy Hooser and Robb 
Walker.

Teacher: Brandy Bedell. Students: 
Jill Johansen and Shawn Shugrue.

IB U U
ItilJkA  Whok Other CmrU^

San Angelo; and Steve Wootton, 
Dallas.

Following the wedding, a reception 
was held in the church parlor.

The bride’s table was draped with 
a white battenberg lace cloth. The 
three-layer traditional white-pat
terned cake was covered with v ^ te  
fleur-de-lis. Each layer was accented 
with sculptured scrolls and clusters 
of spring blossoms. The cake was 
topped with a “Precious Moments* 
bride and groom figurine.

The groom's table was draped 
with an orchard cloth and lace top
per. It featured a two-layer chocolate 
cake made by the groom’s sister.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School, Howard College 
and i^geto State University. She is 
employed as a worker’s compensa
tion insurance clerk at Angelo Clinic 
Association.

The groom is a graduate of Central 
.High School, San Angelo. He is 
attending Angelo State University 
where he will graduate in August.

Following a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas. NeV., the couple will make 
their home in San Angelo.

i

LADIES
t» ' I f '  ( 14 to 32

%  O ff* cV
S p rin g  F ash ion s .
Sto rew ide

(ALL SALES HNAL) 
AT

S p e c ia l , Inc
(quaUtjr larg* nna fuhions)

(QuaUty large size ladles fashions) 
Loop 250 & MldUff 

Midland near Mervyn’s 
697-3133

Hurry! Sale en d s soon
^  *WoHDca w ia  ■ ■ y o U w iy irlili*

DYTRODUCING 
THE 'TRUE RELIABLES"

ONLY FROM ALEXANDRA DE NARKOFF

Alexandra da Markoff proudly prasanta T h a  Trua  
Raliablaa’ ...a complala rapartoire of indlapanaabla, in 
damand and forovar in olyla products. Your bonus kidudaa 
avarything from tha inoompaiabla Countaaa laaadyn Grama 
Makeup and Profaaoional Finish Mascara to tha avsr- 
populor Lasting Luxury UpNiak. Moisturizing Malta Upotick 
and Balancing Claanaar. Each and ovaiy oi|a a danic...and 
a l yours, with our oomptmanls, with any $25.00 purchoM 
from Alexandra da M a rl^ .

Waaocopl
> Charge

and a l other
D u n ia p

Hfighland MaN
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FOR TODAY, Mi 
AIUi:.S (March Zl-il 

and rcall/fi what la I 
roveal another Mdr. 
aomo down Umo to rh< 
lie more forthrlKht al 
Tunlxht: Yawn the nl|(l 

TAURUS (April 20: 
more direct alKMit a n 
are lucky rixht now ar 
the boMies a^reelnx 
your feeUiiXN. <;et t<ix 
old friend. Talks t 
'i'onlKht: Dinner In 
spot.*****

t:i;MINI (May 21-Ju 
most of the daytime hi 
talk throuKli their dosi 
past behind you. until 
hit a new level of un 
allowN you to walk In a 
ToniKhI: Your treat.*** 

<ANi;i;i( ( lune 21-Ji 
Ung heller by the hmi 
like a liinllalion niollvi 
a morr dynamic dire< 
words. Listen (o aiiotlu 
on your creative lial. I 
and you'll t;et whal you 

t.l'iO l.luly 2;t-Au;> 
.seriou.siiess of a parlii 
RIkIR iMtw you nei'd to 
Make a pledge lo op<>n 
uiiderstamliiiK. I.ei cUk 
(rue feeliiiKS. I'onlKtif 
who has the blues *** 

VIRCO (Auk. 2.7-Sep 
a lasl-iiiinule reipiesl i 
direcine.ss. He williiiy 
salisfaclion. A roman 
more to you than ymi 
necessary liiirdles and 
Ymi are Ihejjariv.**** 

l.llIRA ISi'pl 2;i-o<- 
be olT in iiever-nevei 
tliere. r;veiiLs In the lal 
Take a loved one's nee 
If yiHi f(‘el wi‘i};lie(l. do: 
.siliility. Don't accept 
you with anollier (lo : 
aRenoHtn. roniKlit^tlo 

SCtlltntl (Oct 2;i-N 
let another rain on you 
member mlKhl simply

Seminar.
topics f€

ThrtM* tw o-day  
woini‘ 11 lum lowiior! 
across llii* s ta ir  dtii 
.s(‘ininars will br;

A m arillo , .liin r 9 
W orth , .lu n r 16-1 
lloiisloii, .lunt* .'tO-.lul] 

I'ach .si’iiiiiiar is abt 
of owning land - inak 
and d isposing  of it 
rs(al<‘. (!ro|> himI livi^s 
praiTicrs will not br 
sti|M‘rvising (rnaiiLs v

Jl ir tr  tiuir fo
ovY llir Inpicv rovri 

participant's .situation 
* l■!a<■h day’sVrogran 

am . and roncliidi* at 
is lra tio n  f r r  of $7 
wliirh iticindrs all si 
als, r tT rrsh in rn ls  ai 
l)o(l) days.

I’a rtic ip an ts  a r r  r 
making llirir own ovi 
lions.

Thr first day’s agrn 
h'as4‘S. Farni Irasr: 

ag rrn n rn ts  lak r inai 
has it own brni'fils <i 
lo both  la n d o w n r r  
dr|M’nding on tlir iiit 
lion.

linns lo includr. U 
lra.s«> a rr  many <uid i 
you havr tbrin all rt 
want tbrin covrrrd':’ 

l .r a s r  n rg o tia lio  
“s l r r s s  f r r r ”  I ra s t 
landownrr and (m an 
oprxation a brniTit 

T i m H 4 ^ t | X ’rv is io n  

How dbVvu nuuiitor 
ing on your labd. T 
rrsiilts will Im* sbarri 
licipants.

How should you i 
b u s in ess . A Fropi 
tiorporation':' A I'ar 
“l)rsl” answer may ii 
as how you own lam 
(ax, esta te  planninfi 
growth goals, there 
“lax  w ise”  re a so i 
fann/raneli opiTalion: 

Ineonie fax I'lanni 
opportunities will b 
busint'ss growth, lun 
m enl im'omi* and “I 
ehildn'ii iuid grandeh 

The second d ay 's  
rover:

I'.slate Hanning: 
The will. A prttpet 

may .save your I)i>m4 
lax dollars.

A Trust. 1’oS.siWy y 
planning liMtl.

1‘Stiile lux riih'S. Wl

Renn

J o y ’s  -|L
lih A A rf-____ ' I11900 G
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FOR TODAY, MAY 2S. IMS 
AUIi;s (March ;!l>A|irU I'lh i^Ulc iu 

•nd roall/fl what Is happnnInK. Talks 
reveal another side. You mlithl need 
MUne down time to check your priorities, 
lie more rorthrl|{ht about your ^stres. 
TonlKhl; Yawn the night away.*** 

TAUIIUS (April 2UrMay 20): Keniain 
more dlre<-( about a money matter. Yfiu 
are lucky right now and manage to have 
the bosses agreeing with you Honor 
your reelings, tiet together with a di^ar 
old friend. Talks bring closeness. 
Tonight: Dinner in a favorite n ig h t, 
spot.*****

(•I'.MINI (May 21-June ‘M)): Make the 
most of the daytime hout-s and let others 
Utk througli their desires. Don't put tlie 
past behind you. until it's seitled. Ytiu'll 
hit a new level of undej-standing that 
allows you to walk in another's hstLstep.s. 
Tonight: Your treat.***

(!AN(;i-:i( (June 21-July 221: It's all get
ting better by the hour. VVbat (Irsl (rwls 
like a limitation inotlvates you to go into 
a more dynamic direction. Don't minc<* 
words, (.isten to another's input, and pul 
on your creative hat. Tonight: lust .smih- 
and you'll gel what you want ***

l.l'Ji (July 2:t-Aug. 221: Don't let llie 
st'riousness of a parlni‘r Isig y(Mi down. 
IlighI now you niH'd to be witli lh<‘ gang. 
Make a ph'dge to open up a new level of 
understanding. Let close (ait« know your 
true feelings, foidglit: Visit willi a frieiul 
who has the blues *** ,

VIIUJD (Aug 2:t-Sept. 221: You handle 
a la.sl-minute reipiesl with edh'iency and 
direcliie.ss. He willing to ask for more 
.sall.sl'acllon. A roinanllc tie means far 
more to you than you realize, .luinii the 
nece.ssary hurdh>s and feel free. TcHiighl: 
Y(mi are Ihejrartv.****

l.milA (S<‘pl. '2;t-0< t. 221: Y o u  might 
be (df in never-never land and like it 
tliere. l'!venLs in the late day ground you 
fake a lovetl one's n<*eds as a plus. <>ven 
If you feel weighed, down by the res|Nin- 
.sibilily. Don't accept male to compares 
you with another, (io vi.siling in the late 
altenuHtn. 'I'onigliPtlo play.***** 

SCOItnilKM . 2.1-Nov. 21): llefu.se to 
let another rain on your parade. A family 
member might simply be dropping .sour

grapes. A partner Is (here fak you and 
sup|M»r(s you. Tonight: Off to the 
movies. •**• "  *

SAtDTTAKlUS (Nov. 22-Dec.. 21); 
I'opularlty is high and you ale driven 
toward others now. A talk In e lnenuH*n 
might have you viewing a frte n ^ip  dif
ferently. He willing to lake the necessary 
action. You discover the closeness <if a 
partnership again. Tonight: He a roman- 
Uc.*****

(A I‘IIK;o IIN (Dec. 22-Jan. m  Wrap 
up needed (asks and ynake plans for a 
leisurely afternoon. Share a favorite 
hobby to gain a better perspective of a 
friend. Discussions are meaningful. 
'fiNiight: Make fun plans with friends.***

W Alims (Jan. 2<l-h'Ai IK): Make 
(he most of the daytime, when your 
wilder side emerges. Another adores 
your spirit and freedom, listen to your 
lii.slintis <'oncemlng when to quit (he fun 
and get back.into a jirulect you-mied to 
complete. Tonight: Straighten up from 
tlu’ wrvkend.***** ,

l*IS<;i' î tl'eb. l ‘»-March 2(»): l•amlly 
matters have you carefully evaluating 
what is really possible with a dmnestic 
.situation. Handle (he musts in your day- 
to-day life.' Hemain open to another's 
loving ge.stures. 'fonight: You parly ani
mal* '

!!• MAY 2.1 IS YDIHI HIHl HDAY: ( ukkI 
conimunicatiims will be (he earmark of 
your succe.ss this year. Work will lake a 
primary role throughout. You'll put in 
many hard hours, but all (hat diligence 
and endurance will pay off. 
Itelationships will b<’<'(Hiie a hs-us during 
(he holiday .sea.son. If .single. y<iu'll have 
many options ... Just clioostv If married, 
your relationship will reach a new 
plateau. Tinam-es wilt stahili/.e when you 
get a better view of ytmr .self-worth.
Till- ASrtdllSKS (*l SHOW Till' KIND 
Oh DAY You'l l. IIAVI-: .'•|-Dynamic. 4- 
l’(»iilive; 1-Average; 2-So-so. I-Difliciil(.

l-'or Jacqueline Higar's foreca.st for 
love., luck, health, career and iiimiey. call 
'MMI-740-7444. Ji2.‘).'> per minute. 24 
hours a day. rotary or touch-tone 
phoiK'S. (Mu.st lie IK or older.) A .service 
of King realHri-s Symli<-ale Inc.

N aom i H u n t

Seminars will cover vital 
topics for women landowners

T h re e  tw o-duy se m in a rs  for 
wtttnen lan d o w n ers  a re  p la tin i‘d 
across (he s ta le  during .littie. I hi*
.seminars will he;

A m arillo , .Itine D-IO, IDD.I; IT.
W orth , .lune lf i-1 7 , I'J'J.'t; an d  
Houston, .hine .'tO-.luly 1, I'JDH.

I‘!uch seminar is about the hiisittess 
of owning land - making it |irolilahle 
and d isposing  of it th rough  your 
tudate. and liva^cM'k (trmhn (umi
practices will tiot he addre.s.si‘d, hut 
.sujN'rvi.sing tenants will he covcretl.

jherj' wdl.be (iuje for disciissbjns (il 
oW (be lupic?f covered alTect ea< h 
purticipaiiCs situation. v

* Each diiy’sVrogratn will hegiti at 'P  
a.m. and conchid*‘ at 4 p.tn. The reg
is tra tio n  fee of $7.'» p e r p e rso n , 
which it)clud(‘s all sem inar m ateri
als, refresh tnen ts and lunches for 
hoth days.

Tarticipants a re  respotisihle lor 
makitig their own twiTnight re.serva- 
lititis.

Tht‘ first day's ag«‘iida iili'ludes:
Ijeases. I■'arm leases iind operatitig 

agreements take matiy fortns. l-ai h 
has it owt) hetiefits and re.striclions 
to hoth  lan d o w n ers  an d  te tia tils  
dejM'iuling on (he individuars situa
tion.

Itetns to include. I j‘gal points in a 
lease are many iuul complicated Do 
you have (hem all ctwered';' Do you 
want them coven*tl'/

Lease n e g o tia tio n s . Develop a 
" s tre s s  f r e e ”  le a se , so hoth  th e  
landowner and tenant agree (hat (he 
operation jK a henent to both parties.

’fenbuL/Mi|x'rvision and evaluation.
How db^ou mcuiitor what's hap|H'ii- 
ing on ytmr lafid. The "stan tla rd ” 
results will l>e shart'd with the par
ticipants.

How should  you own your own 
h u sin ess . A I’ro p rie to rsh ip '; ' A 
(iorporatitni':' A I’arlner.ship';' The 
“liesl” answer may ntd lie the same 
as htiw yiHi own land. (avt>n inciMiie 
(ax, es ta te  planning and husiness 
growth gtials, there may he a gtMxl 
“lax  w ise”  re a so n  to s e p a ra te  
farm/ranch opm ttions from the land.

Income Tax Manning, fax saving 
opportunities will be explored for 
hu.sineys growth, land sales, re tire
m ent income and "htdping out the 
children <md grandchildrt‘n "

The second d ay ’s p rog ram  will 
cover:

Instate Manning:
The will. A properly drafted will 

may savi* yttur iM'iieficiaritts inctant* 
lax dollars.

A Trust. I’ossihly ytmr Im:.s1 testate 
planning tiMtI.

1‘state lax rules. What's in tin* tux-

Hey, Americans, do you remember the flog'
DLAIi IHiADHIiS: If y ou’re  nut 

cra/y about reruns, plea.se be a^gtHid 
sport and ddn't ctaiipluin about this 
one. Its message is' even more imptxr- 
tant now than when it run in previ
ous years.

DHAII KKADEIiS: Have you 
notict'd that in recent years there 
sts'm to be fewtT patriotic Americans 
flying “ Old O lory”  on ITag Day, 
M em orial Day and  the i 'o u rth  of 
July"'

Perhaps this iiHwing puH.'e will stir 
others to action as it did me. I am 
indebt<>d to Wilma (.limmiej Hraniger 
of New Concord, Ohio, fttr sending it 
to me — and what hetl<‘r time to run 
it lliun today!

YOUH MAG
Hello. Ilemt'fnber m<‘? Some peo- 

pi(* call me Old (ilory, othiTS call me 
th(* Star-Spungiii^:d lianner, jbgt what-^ 
ever they « all me. I am y«»ur flag, the* 
flag of the United Stall's of America

Soinl^tning has been bothering me, 
so I thought I miglit talk it over with

Abundez hired
Paul IL A hunde/. w as re cen tly  

hiri'd us a principal a t Presidio I ligfi 
School, he is a g raduate  from \iih 
Spring HigI) School in V)V). His win* 
is (he former. Donnie Espino/.u froth 
Dig Spring. His parents are Paul and 
Narcissa Ahundex of Big .Spring.
Uons banquet

Lions and g(l(^sts of Sand Springs

D ear A bby

you — because it is about you and 
me.

I remembi'r .s o iim * lime ago, pi'ople 
would line up on both sides of the 
stris't to watch the parade, and natu
rally I was leading every one, pntud- 
ly waving in the bri'exe.

When your daddy saw me ciHning, 
he immediately renatvetf his hat and 
placed it against his left shuuldvr so 
(hat his hand was directly over his 
heart — re4nembor? ~ ----- - ~

And you, I remember. w(*re .stand
ing there, straight as a soldier. You 
didn’t have a hut, but you were giv
ing the right salute. K<‘member your

Lions Club held (heir installa tion  
baii(|(iet at the (iolden Corral on May 
17, ID'J.T. Lion L eonard H anson, 
executive d irector of District 2-AI 
Lions eye bank from Midland was 
(he g u e s t s p e a k e r  and  h is  w ife 
Shirley Hanson, executive secretary 
of Di.strict 2-AI I jiHis Liye Bank and 
tw o o th e r  g u e s ts  from  M idland 
Suburban IJons Mub.

Bi»ss I Jon Burney .luh'iis presented 
(he President’s Appreciatiiui Award 
to Lion .lim m ie M cCain, Lion

lle sch e ll M utth ies. IJon .lu rre ll 
Barbee and Lion M aurice Wright. 
Boss Lion B urney  l-Tlens a lso  p 
resented the IJon of the Yedr Award

aide Instate.'/ W hal deducliun.s are 
allowed';'

(iilLs. (!an you afford to give prop-

\NTiaf is the best k t h i r K T * } ^ ^  
give away';' ^ l a l  (tf-k(urp':^)o|i't overt 
givel-ll i*5lli Im e  seriotis'adverse* (ax* 
coii.sei|uenci's to your iM-neficiaries.

Propej-ly titles, (iiunmunity pro|M‘r 
ly vs. separate properly';' How can 
you he sure your (troperty remains 
“yours'' and not “oiirs'^'

I’slate Planning Ideas. ITir single 
women, l-or married couples.

Use of corporation and p artner 
shi|>. A corporation can often give 
Imth income and estate (ax henefits 
and make gift giving easier. A corjMi- 
ralion can help (|ualify for estate (ax 
deferral henefits. Use of a partner 
ship. It may Im* one of the Im‘.s( new 
ideas.

S|N>cial farm land valuation. What 
are (he new rules';'

Deferred estate tax payments Pay 
the estate taxes over a l.'i-year jx-ri 
od at 4 percent interest’'  WItat are 
the rules''

Life in.siirance. Whal role docs life 
insurance play in estate planning'.' 
(!an it he kept out of (he taxable 
estate''

Di.scount on estate taxes. “L'lower 
iMHids” can give this iM'iiefit. What is 
Hower b o n d '' W here do you buy 
them'' How many should you buy .'

.Seminar speaker is Dr. Wayne A. 
Hayengu, a profi'ssor and extension 
sjM'cialist with the Texas Agricidtiiral 
I'xlension Service. An agricultural 
eco n o m ist and  a tto rn e y . Dry. 
H ayenga w orks ex tensive ly  with 
farm ers, ranchers and agrihusine.ss 
firm s in f in an c ia l, h u s in ess  and 
estate tax planning.

He is an excellent communicator. 
He delivers a (op-notch educational 
p rogram , em phusixing key points 
with an entertaining style, and illus-.. 
trules estate tuid income lax law pro- 
vi.siiHis with practical examples that 
iiiiike letirning a plea.snre. I lis teach
ing maki^ full usi' of his Iwoiul hack- 
ground and practical experiences a 
furiiM'r, lender and lawyer.

Beglslration fonns are aviiiluhli* at 
the ExleiisiiMi Ofllce. l*or more infi»r- 
mutiiMi telephiHie 264-22.17.

Jackson degreed
Douglas A. .lackson, g ra d u a ted  

from Texas Tech Saturday, May l.*i 
w ith a d eg ree  in In le r iiu lio n a l 
Business. He is the .son of Donna 
.lackson o f Big Spring and Bohert 
.lackson of Houston. He will he afllli- 
a led  with S outhw estern  Books of 
Nashville for the fourth summer.

M iearsisRN
Bomrie Miears graduated from San 

Angelo State University with <ui a.s.so- 
c ia le 's  d eg ree  May 14. She is 
degreed as an BN. Her m other is 
Dorthy Kiirlx, Midland.

Kindergarten award
icImuL S afety Honor Boll 

 ̂ ,  of
•rsoii.i*

l 8 S B | a r t ( ^  tU n fe f ’ a h d  Mrs 
S(i/.anne Madero. principal.

'Hie Kindergarten O u te r sLilT was 
giv(<n the honor hy the Texas' ScIiiniI 
Safety Honor Boll Program, recog- 
ni/ing its siipjHtrt of safety iHliicalion 
and acciih-nt prevention.

Davis gets degree > ^
BBOWNWOOD Kriste I) Davis of 

Big Spring received a BS degree in 
Physical l■ducntion during  May K 
commencement exercises at Howard 
Payne University.

Davis is the daiigliler of Don and 
Gena I 'ranke of Big Spring.

Bantz honored by Duke
D urham , N.(!. - TIP, the Duke 

U niversity  T a len t Id en tific a tio n  
P rogram  will honor Kelly B an t/, 
g ra n d d a u g h te r  of Dr. G.B. and  
K a th a rin e  S u tto n , who a tte n d s  
Hutchinson Ir. Higli in l.iihhiM-k.

Students invited lo the I IP ceremo
ny earned scores on the Scholastic 
A|>(itude l est (SAT) or the American

little sister? Not lo be outdone, she 
was !)aluting (he sam e as you, with 
h e r righ t h an d  over h e r h e a r t  — 
reml*mber?

What happened? I’m still tlie same 
old flag Oh, I’ve addl'd a  few more 
stars .since you wiq-e a buy, and a  lot 
m ore blood has been  idled since 
Ihiaie paradi's of long ago.

Hut now, somi'how, I diHi’l fei'l as 
proud as I used to feel. When I c i h im ' 

down your .street, you ju s t  s tan d  
there with your hands in your p<M-k- 
els. You may give me a siuall glance, 
and then you lixik away. T see chil
dren running around you shouting; 
they don’t seem lo know wlio I am.

I .saw one man lake his hat off, 
then he liMiked around, and when he 
didn’t see anybody elsi' lake off his 
hat, he quickly put his on again.

Is it a sin lo be patriotic today?
. Have you forgotten what I stand for. 
ah d  w h e re  I have b ee n '' Anxio, 
(Guadalcanal, Korea and Vietnam!

fake a liNdeat (be iiM'inorial honor

lo Lion Guy Tgague. Boland Miers 
was intriKluced as a new inemhiT.

The gavi4 was exchair.ed from the 
outgoing president Be*- -'y Edens to 
P res id en t .lohiiny / i l te rk o p f  and 
President* .lohiniy '/.ilterkopf |>resent- 
ed  th e  p a s t p re s id e n t a w a rd  to 
Barney Edens. ,

IJiHi LiHHiard flansiHi iicstalleiLtlp' 
officers for the 1 W1-I'J*J4 year. They 
a re  a s  follows; 1st vice presiden t 
Mike H urlbiirt, 2nd vice jirejiiilent 
l-'red l■'ranklin, 3 rd  vice president 
.limmy Earne.st, Tail I'wister (.luirles

W e’d lik e  to thank I 
everyone for (he cards, 
phone c a lls , /lo w ers , 
m oral supp ort & 
p rayers du rin g my 
recen t a cc id en t. 
Special thanks go out 
to Dr. farquhar &  the 
E m ergency Staff at 
SMMC, a lso  to the  
ambulance service for 
th e ir  p ro fe ss io n a l  
s e r v ic e s  during th is  
time.

Jim m y & W anda 
Lockhart

rolls, and  see (he nam es of those* 
patriotN* Americans who gave tlieirj 
lives to keep this republic free. Wheir 
you $alu te  ME’, you a re  aiT ually  
saluting THEM. ^
« Well, it won’t Im' lung until I'll Imi 
coming down your street again. .So 
w hen you see  m e, p lea se  s tan d  
straight and place your hand over 
your heart, and I’ll know th a t you, 
reiiM'inlN'red. Ml salute yini l>y w av;‘ 
ing back!

DI-AB ABBY; I have this proMem L  
hope you can help me w itir  O u r  
prom is coming up. and my proltlem 
is (hat I’m in need of a date. I’ve ‘ 
been thinking about asking my ex-^ 
g irlfriend, who broke up with me 
ab o u t (wo m o n th s ago . But I 'm  
scared she will say no. Her friend;^, 
and mine li4l nu' lo ask heiTund that 
she will say yes. ^  (t-ti(JUABl'. ' ,

DI:a B G-StjUABi:; Ask her! If slie, 
says "no," the sky won’t fall. If .she 
says "yes,’’ you could have a won-, 
derfiil time.

(Gray. IJiHi lam er Larry Torn's. Isll 
yeiu direi-tor .larrell Biu-hee, I .si year! 
director Maurice Wright. 2nd year 
dirn 'tor I lerscliell Matlhies. 2nd ye:ir 
d irec to r Boland M iers, 2nd y ea r ' 
d irn  tor .limmy Mc(!ain. mi'inlMirsliip' 
d irector Bill WikmI, secrelary/lrea 
surer (Guy reague and past |>n>sidenr‘ 
Barney ITIens.

Lion i'eague presented (he lOO'IGY 
attendance pin to Lion Barin'!' for 22| 
ye;irs. liias Matties for 10 yers, Liont 
Teague for 4 years, liiHi Wright for GP 
years und I JiHi WimkI for I ye;ir. ^

ThermoTiFmcs^
A ^ t a r y  Supplement

Restore your 
ability to 
burn oil

unwanted calories

Can't seem to lose weight no 
matter how hard you try?

Thermo Genies; '
1 Prevents dietary fats Irom being 
stored as white lat
2. Converts white fat bacli into 
soluble hpids that may be burned off.

IT PREVENTS AND REDUCES FAT 
Available at-

Big Spring Health Food
1 3 0 5 S c u r r y  » 267-6524

MIEARS s i ln o n io s iic  n e
-----

BANTZ
Golli'gi' Testing A.ssi's.smi'iil (ALT) 
higher than (i.'>% of college-hound 
high school seniors as part of Tll''s 
i .'ith annual Talent Search.

Family Doctor’s Clinic 
andKMityj i**n<

;i ii>«*- *• M »tf 
tififlA r>

Dni* f't'Vssit. I

i r x in i ' i i  n t i iA  »«w  nufri ’ -i
. . . . h  4 ,  1

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
are proud to announce the relocation 

and association 
of

James D. Burleson, M.D.
in the practice of

Family and Emergency Medicine
A p p o in tm en ts  a re  now available

Call (915) 267-5531
Effective May 1, 1 9 9 3

U ttI* ThifHls Do A

W hen it com es tim e  to  open 
a d o o r, you  can  c a ll on an 

in g e n io u s  sm a ll dev ice  
ca lle d  a ke y . A n o th e r sm a ll 

th in g  th a t doe s a 
BIO JO B...

... is  a  c la s s ifie d  ad .

B uy O ne Ad —  

G et T h e  

S econ d  O ne

F in e  P h o to g r a p h y  
In Today's G lam our Portraits!

FRIDAY St SATURDAY
N ay  2 8 t h  St 2 9 th

Great Western Motel
2 9 0 0  e-120 at llw y . 80

Only 20 appointments available CALL NOW!
1 -80 0 -4 84 -9 0 25  • Access 035 5

★  SUMMER SPECIAL ★
BRIING A FRIEIND 

FOR FREE

Let us know your  opinion.. .
with a letter to the Editor

W r i t e :  E d i t o r  P .O .  B o x  14 3 1  B ig  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 1

I
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Book tells of aethentic cowiioy adventure
I met Kirby Wamock at Raul's BBQ

in Fort Davis. He had just completed
Wild Rosea 31-mfle bicyde ride over Wild 

Pass from Baimorhea and was ready 
for some beer and brisket.

We had agreed to meet in Fort 
Davis because we would l^ th be\ 
there on the same w e e k e n d !^  rea
son for the meeting was to find out 
about Kirby’s book, “Texas Cowboy."

Twenty years ago, Kirby was a stu
dent at Baylor, taking a course in 
oral history. As a project for that 
class, Kirby spent a weekend in Fort 
Stockton recording some of his 
grandfather's experiences as a cow
boy in the Rio Grande Valley and the 
Trans-Pecos region.

Kirby got 18 hours of his grancfa- 
ther’s reminiscences on tape: Kirby 
had heard some of the stories before, 
since he spent most of his childhood 
summers and holidays on his 9 'and- 
parents' ranch near Fort Stockton.

Kirby got a good grade on his oral 
history assignment and considered 
writing a b o ^  about his grandfather. 
He spent twenty years thinking about

her book distributor, who got it in B.
says

T u m b lew e e d  S m ith

the book before he finally wrote it.
Several times ever the years, he 

got out the manuscript and worked 
on it for a few days, then put it back 
in a drawer.

He talked about his book to some 
publishers, who wanted him to fic
tionalize the m aterial. But Kirby 
wanted to do the book for what it 
was: the oral memories of Roland A. 
Wamock and his life on the frontier.

Kirby decided to publish the book 
Uraseif. He had 3,000 copies printed. 
Within four m ont^ he had sold 1700 
copies and the book was in most 
major book stores.

“One of the dealers was having 
good sales on the book, so she told

got it
Dalton and Walden Books," 
Kirby.

Thie 128-page book contains pho
tos of his grandfather dcdng cov^y  
things. Photos were rare between 
1910 and 1918, so the pictures them
selves have some value.

“Texas Cowboy” chronicles the 
raw, harsh life along the Mexican 
border during a time of revolution, 
poverty, frustration and meanness. A 
person's life just wasn’t all that 
important. You had to be careful and 
on guard against everyone. Justice 
was swift and the six-shooter was 
judge and jury.

l^by  left his grandfather’s Vords 
just the way he q ^ e  them. No effort 
was made to dean up the grammar. 

Roland tells about becoming a
cowboy in the valley, how he learned 

[ideto understand rattle and live with 
them. He talks about bandits,'^mur- 
ders, dances, midni^t raids, mules, 
rattlesnakes and chuckwagons. He 
explains what it’s like to be really 
scared, always working within arm’s

1 -^

. /  f

T

There i$ 
still tim e

Robed and nowhere to go
Herald photo by Tim Appal

Thoao atudanta from Jack and Jill poaad racantly 
bafora thair graduation caramoniaa from pra-kindar-

gallon daataa thara.'

Society
“Miles” purebred greyhound. Tan 

coat with black stripes. Neutered 
male.

“Chubby" 8 week old puppy. 
Border coUie4>ea^e mix. Black coat 
with white markings. Very energetic 
and playful. Female.

“Harriett” small fawn and white 
beagle. Very sweet and gentle. 
Spayed female.

“Tammy” small Ifraso Apsofterrier

mix. Tan and blonde long coat and a 
tail curled over back. Very sweet 
female. * f •

“Mlttens’*'TJerth<Jt jifotectldh for 
single person or couple black and 
white small spayed female. Very 
loyal to her owner. Attentive listener 
and barker. Housebroken at last 
home.

“Hamihon” schnauzerAerrier mix. 
Steel grayAvhite wiry coat. Tall ears. 
Energetic, neutered male.

“Stranger” shepherd mix. Brown 
short haired coat with black muzzle. 
Ears up, great temperament.

“General” solid black Japanese 
bobtail cat. Short haired coat with a 
short, corkscrew tail. Indoor, loving

The pursuit of truth 
is country’s strength

Not all men are created equal.
Mr. Lincoln’s otherwise eloquent 

Gettysburg Address was written 
before IQ tests were invented. We 
didn't know any'better.

Now we know that the IQ of 
humans ranges from 0 to 200 - we 
are that far from equal.

We don’t have the same respira
tion, the same pulse rate, the same 
fingerprints, the same genetic pre
d ic a tio n  to disease.

Not all of us, whatever our train
ing, could jump as high as Michael 
Jordai. or sing like Marian Anderson. 
Leonard Bernstein said, “A voice like 
hers comes along once in a hundred 
years.”

Look at the members of our own 
family. Heredity and environment 
have been similar, if not identical, 
yet some individuals within the same 
family are better able to solve prob
lems.

Mr- Lincoln, in fact, was a perfect 
example of the fallacy of his own 
statement.

Actually, he’d lifted that line from 
our Declaration of Independence, but 
he’d lifted it out of context. That 
phrase goes on to specify “equal 
rights.”

Why is it necessary to explode that 
trite ^ d  equSlity theory? Because it 
is false - and any so c i^  predicated 
on false premise is doomed.

Whî  we deify common men, com
petitor nations are encouraging and 
rewanfing the uncommon ones.

Let’s slice Ih rou^  the hypocrisy: 
We recognize the importance of 
patient, tedious, year-after-year, 
generation-afler-generation lireed- 
tog" to bring out Um best in our race

P au l H arvey
horses, our beef and dairy herds - 
even our pet dogs.

Are we to treat the human race 
with such indifference as to consider 
all equal?

The Pope and Billy Graham will 
insist that we are aU equal in the 
sight of God, yet each of ttese men is 
a spectacular example of how 
unequal we are in the eyes of men.

The poor, the Bible says, we will 
always have with us. Some will 
always need to be cared for by oth
ers. But weakness and dependency 
must never be our objective. We 
must, as our hard-handed granddad- 
dies did, encourage a spirit of inde
pendence • even th o u ^  some will 
always fall short of that goal.

What each of us can be is the best 
that eadi of us can be.

it was Americans, seeking to out
reach one another for a place in the 
sun, that caused all to grow taO. The 
day we traded that philosophy for 
“standardized equality” was the day 
our schools started flunking thefr 
finals.

The strength of our Republic was 
never in the “equality” of its citizens, 
but in the fearless pursuit truth Iw 
the minds of men and women left 
free to be unequal!

C 1993 Lm  Angeles Times Sgndi- 
cate

Pictured is Pumpkin, who is looking 
for a homo and ^or volunteers to 
hsip with eats on Wedrtesdays and 
Thursdays. An hour of your time 
makes a world of difference to the 
kittens waiting for a home. Cal 267- 
7832.

neutered male, box trained.
“Misty” extremely affectionate cat. 

Short haired coat of steel gray with 
cream spots. Spayed female. Box 
trained.

“Willow” and “Cattail” 8 week old 
kittens. Orange tabby male and tor
toise shell female, playful and sweet. 
Ready for adoption in 2 weeks. Come 
put us on hold.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neuteridg, their vaccina
tions. wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2- 
week trial period.

Shelter hours: Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m. 
and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes: Moving. Must find 
homes for black chow mix. Spayed 
female, good watchdog. And collie 
mix, spayed female, g o ^  with kid .̂ 
Free to grxid homes. Call 263-8813.

Why we are on earth

B illy  G raham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why does 
God leave us on earth if Heaven is 
supposed to be our goal? Instead of 
going through all the problems on 
this earth, it would seem better if He 
would just take us to Heaven when 
we give our lives to Him. — M.J.

DEAR M.J.: Our lives — and the 
time of our death — are in God's 
hands; as the Bible says, "In his 
hand is the life of every creature and 
the breath of all m ankind” (Job 
12:10). And when God chooses to 
leave us here for an extended time 
He does so for a purpose — even if 
we may not fully understand it at the 
time.

One reason He leaves us here (if 
we are believers) is so we can wit
ness to others about His love and sal- 
vatiort. After alL how did you come to 
believe in Christ? You came to Him 
because of the witness of others. As 
the Bible says, "How can they 
believe in one whom they have not 
heard? And how can they wth- 
out someone preaching to them? ... 
Consequently, faith comes from 
hearing the m essage” (Romans 
10:14,17).

1 suspect you also came to Christ 
because you saw that He made a dif
ference in the lives of others. You 
see, if you’re a Christian, others are 
watching you (even if you’re not 
aware of it). They are seeing if Christ 
makes any difference to you — and if 
He can make any difference in their 
lives. Does your life reflect Christ? 
"But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness and self-con
trol” (Galatians 5:22-23).

But God also leaves some people 
on earth because they have refused 
Christ, and "He is patient with you, 
not wanting anyone to perish, but 
everyone to come to repentance” (2 
Peter 3:9). Make it your goal to live 
for Christ — and if you don’t know 
Him, give your life to Him while 
there’s still time.

'ingress shall make no la\s' 
respecting an estahlishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exen ise there/f; or abridging 
the fieedom ( f  speech, or o f the 
press, (» the right t f  the people 
peaceably to assemNe, and to 
petition the Gowrnment for a 
irdress t f  griewnces.
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BILLT.CHRANE, BS.DC
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTER

We offer th e  la test in C hiropractic 
H ealth D iagnosis and Procedures

* ^ 0  accen t j^li|«^r^i|/j31iie Shi^ld^ asBignmeiitfr
sa4d '1ili o th e r ^ m ily  | ^ u p  ih ^ r a n c e  plan^. 

W orkers Ck>mpensation ♦^^litoinjursr^ 
C h iro p ra cto r  are  pipre than bon e doctors^'^

^.G hii^proctprs tr0ftt'^8ea o f  H eadache;

HAVE QUESTIONS? 
1407 LANCASTER

PHONE USI
263*3182

reach of a gun.
Kirby, of DaDas, is not new to writ

ing and publishing. He edited 
'“Buddy,* the original Texas music 
magazine for e i^ t  years. In 1985 he 
founded “SportsPulse,* a monthly 
publication about fitness activity. 
Along the way he freelanced stories 
to magazines and newspapers, then 
in 1988 he started  Big Bend 
Quarterly, a publication devoted to 
the folklore, history and tourist - 
attractions of the Big Bend area. He 
makes his living working for the 
Baptist Annuity Board.

Kirby says writing his book was a 
lot easier than selling it. I’ve worked 
harder on he book since I’ve written 
it,” he says.

The book sells for $8.95 and is 
available from Trans Pecos 
Broductioos, P.O. Box 4124, DaUaa
75208.

Bob Lewis of Big Spring, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.

Big Spring High 
School student 
Erica Hughes  
receives her 
statewide award 
from the Hon. BIN 
Carter.

Special to the Herald

Erica Jo Hughes received recogni
tion as the Outstanding Trade and 
Industrial Student in the State of 
Texas from the Honorable Bill Carter 
May 14 af the Omni Hotel in Austin.

Erica was selected from among 
nominations made state,yvid^. A 
Knior at Big Spring High School, -sl̂ e 
is enrolled in the Industrial 
Cooperative Training program and 
works part time at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center.

classmates in Louisville, Ky., in June.
Melissa Birrell was selected as the 

finalist for the Outstanding Trade 
and Industrial Student in the State of 
Texas. Melissa, a senior at BSHS, is 
also enrolled in the Industrial 
Cooperative Training program.

Among her accompUshments.are: 
vice president and president of
Chapter 15 of Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America, District 11 
President of VICA and State Vice 
President. She is ranked number 13 
in a class of 225 students with a 
grade point average of 3.83. She 
advanced to the national level of 
competition in Dental Assistance 
through the VICA program her junior 
year and is participating in team 
competition along with three of her

In State VKiA competition, Melissa 
placed first in Health Care Worker, 
first in prepared speech, was on the 
health care knowledge bowl team 
qualifying for national competiUon in 
all three events. Melissa is employed 
part time at the Veterans 
Administrative Medical Center as a 
Rehabilitation Aid in the Physical 
Therapy Section of Rehabilitation 
Medicine.

‘I am extremely proud of both of 
these young ladies. They both repre
sent the kind of student tha t an 
instructor dreams of having in their 
class. They can both take great pride 
in being recognized as the two most 
outstanding Trade and Industrial 
Students in the State of Texas,” said 
Don Cook, ICT Coordinator.

Still fizzling: Soda jerks reunion
B y The Associatad Press before returning to the business at 

Ben’s.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. —- Memories 
of swivel stools, fizzy drinks and 
creamy confections drew nearly 300 
people to a reunion of soda jerks.

Old-fashioned handm ade soft 
drinks, mixed malts and ice cream 
sodas, dished up by able practition
ers of a opce-flouriahing trade, were 
aplenty at Sunday’s reunion in Ben’s

”It only requires strong wrists for 
scooping the ice cream. Once you 
learn, you never forget,” she said.

In tlie days before fast-food chains, 
drug store soda fountains were 
prime teen-age hangouts in nearly 
every American town.

Rexall Drug Store.
M ill Daviy to t^ffffln H

n ’t diffi- National Associatir

Can Pharmacist's
discovery help food lovers 

lose weight?
WASHINGTON — "Depriv

ing yourself of the foods you 
love to eat is no to lose 
weighL” says phannadst Dr. Wil
liam Morris, Director of National 
Dietary Research. Food lovers 
must loam that the secret to mean
ingful weight loss is not in de

cation is free when you purchase 
FOOD SOURCE ONE. an NDR 
breakthrough in nutritiorud weight 

••OOD-------------------

creasing the amount of food you
faeaL but in reducing hidden fats. 

NDR has introduci^ a publica
tion and low faL compacL chew- 
able food tablet that help you to 
lose weight without giving up all 
your favorite foods. The publi-

control. FOODSOURCEONE 
is a nutritious and delicious pre- 
meal snack that can replace the 
high fat portion of your meals.

Although individual weight 
loss varies, some people are ex
periencing extra-Ofdinary remits 
with FOOD SOURCE ONE. A 
NiagaraFalls, New York woman 
lost 7S pounds without giving up 
chocolate and pizza which are 
two of her favorite foods.

Available ah

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
310 EAST 9TH ST 263-8429

FM 700 S GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

I.B.C.A. & C.A.S.I. SANCTIONED
M em ber of Pioneer Series

^ S u R D A Y
J U N E  26,1993

BRISKET OR CHILI
$15.00 EN TR Y FEE EACH

BEANS
F R E E  E N T R Y  F E E

EN TER  A LL CATEG OR IES 
F O R  $30.00

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
BETTYE GOSSETT. HIGHLAND MALL 

915/263-1132

Hughes earns statewide honor
*

Birrell Is finalist for outstanding Trade student

A long-ago romance at the neigh
borhood soda fountain inspired Betty

, ^  'DM AlMfftsed
The job of a soda jerk isn’t diffi- National Association of Soda Jerks in 

tu ft, said Connie Morgan, whq J 990. Although there are.few soda 
worked behind a drug store soda fountains left, the association has 
fountain counter in high school nearly 1,000 mem^rs.

BIG SPRING SR. 
MONDAY - Bak 

blackeyed peas; 
etable salad; corr 
tard; milk.

TUESDAY - Ham 
tossed salad; gi 
french bread; cake 

WEDNESDAY * 
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When he’s ready to 
where to find me.
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was raised by one.

When my sister, P 
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Mom. We took Dad 
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Dad’s idea of a shop 
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for, pay for it and I 
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BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS
MONDAY - Baked chiicken: 

blackeyed peas; mixed veg
etable salad; com bread; cus
tard; milk.

TUESDAY - Hamburger steak; 
tossed salad; green  beans; 
french bread; cake; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Roast beef 
with brown gravy; mashed 
potatoes; coie slaw; roUs; 
brownies; milk.

THURSDAY - Beef tips; rice; 
green beans; fruit salad; rolls; 
cookies; mQk.

4 FRIDAY - Enchiladas; okra; 
pinto beans; corn bread; peach
es; milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Waffles; syrup; ham; milk. 
TUESDAY • Cinnamon toast; sausage; 

fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits with eggs; 

sausage; Jelly: milk.
THURSDAY - Cereal with fruit; milk; 

toasL

rNMMT • MJHlllll.li OUT.
COAHOMA LUNCH

MONDAY - Staak fingers with gravy, 
macaroni and cheese; bla^eyed peas; thdt; 
Anger rolls; mlBc.

TUESDAY - Ham and cheese sandwiches; 
com; fresh fruit; carrot sticks; mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Homemade burrltoTylnto 
beans; salad; milk. r

THURSDAY • Hamburgers; french fries; 
lettuce; tomato; pickle; onions; mUk.

FRIDAY • School's out

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Cheese toast; Juice; milk. 
TUESDAY • Cereal; milk; Juke.

WESTBROOK LUNCH 
MONDAY - Chicken pot pie; Uackeyed 

peas; fruit; biscuits; syrup; honey, milk.
TUESDAY • Tuna sandwiches; french 

fries; cookies; milk.

SANDS BREAKFAST & LUNCH 
Manager's choice all week.

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hashbrowns; toast; fruit; 

milk.
TUESDAY • Peanut butter, syrup-, biscuit; 

Juke; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Bacon and eggs; tortillas; 

Juke; milk.
THURSDAY • Cereal; milk; fruit; toast 

STANTON LUNCH
MONDAY • Fried fish with tartar sauce-, 

macaroni and cheese; English peas-, fruit 
hot rolls; milk.'

TUESDAY - Hamburger; hamburger 
salad; french fries; chocolate brownies; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco with taco sauce; 
pinto beans; salad; fruit cobbler, corn

bread; tnHii'
THURSDAY • Grtikd cheese sandwkhes; 

vegetable soup; ke cream; milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY
BREAKFAST ,i

MONDAY • Glaad donut; cereal; mHk; 
orange Juke.

TUESDAY - Pancakes; syrup; butter; 
apple Juke; cereal; mUk.

WEDNESDAY • Blueberry muffin; 
sausage pattlo; fruit punch; milk.

THURSDAY - Biscuit and sausage; 
orange wedge-, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken pattie with gravy-, 

mashed potatoes; E ngl^ peas; hot rolls; 
chilko sliced pears; milk.

TUESDAY • Barbecue wieners; buttered 
com; spinach; hot rolls; brownk; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Steak Ungers with gravy-, , 
whipped potatoes; cut green beans; fruit 
gelatin with whipped topping; hot rolls;' 
milk.

THURSDAY • Ham and cheese sandwich; 
potatd>ehlps; apple; cookie; milk, (sack 
lunch) ---

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST

"MONbAY - Cereal; milk; glazed donut; 
orange Juke.

TUESDAY - Cereal; milk: pancakes; 
syrup; butter; apple Juice.

WEDNESDAY - Sausage patty; fruit 
punch; Uueherry muffln; mUk. '

THURSDAY - Sausage and biscuH; milk; 
orange wedge.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger steak; OR chicken 

patty with gravy; mashed potatoes; English . 
peas; hot rolls-, chilled dked pears; milL

TUESDAY . Fish fillet; OR bar-b-q 
wieners; corn; spinach; carrot sticks; hot

roSs, brewrtsreWfc-
WEDNESDAY • Sathdwry steak; OR steak 

Ongers with gravy-. Whipped potatoes; g rm  
b ew ; (hilt gelatin with whipped topping; 
hotroHs; m l£

THURSDAY • Baked ham; OR Italian 
spaghetti; tater tots; catsup-, blackeyed 
peas; cole slaw; hot rolls; butter cookie; 
milk.

• • •

. FORSANSCHOQiS

Giant creatures dIAIng a t grocery trash bln

BREAKFAST&LUNCH 
Manager's choke all week.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
BREAKFAST

MONDAY - Rice, biscuits, juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Scrambled ^ s ,  bis
cuits, juke and milk

WEI^SDAY - Pancakes, s a t i r e ,  
juke and milk.

THURSDAY - Cereal, fruitTloast" 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza, broccoli and 

dieese, green beans, fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - bean burritos, tator 

tots, com, fruit and milk.
WEDN^DAY • com dogs, beans, 

new potatoes, combread and milk.
‘ THURSDAY - tuna sdndwich, pick
le, potato chips, fruit, ke cream and 
milk.

M itUngfrom  bad
'Childhood shopping game won't work With bloodhoiindf husband

y i i l J  P i T  :i  11“  K d i J i  ‘*f.i
\t . :i.jf ■* r. -* V '

»

When my husband and I go shop*-- 
ping in a department store, he goes 
his way and I go mine. There’s no 
need for us to agree to meet at the 
check-outs at an appointed time. 
When he's ready to leave, he knows 
where to Hnd me.

No matter where I happen to be in 
that store, he knows exactly where to 
find me. I swear the man is part 
bloodhound. I've been trying to lose 
him in department stores for the past 

f 23 years. It can’t he done.
I really shouldn’t complain. As men 

go, my husband is a fairly ’’easy’’ 
shopper. He’s not one of those men 
who tailgates his wife up and down 
the aisles whining the whole time. 
"Aren’t you ready to leave yet? I got 
what I wanted, and I’m ready to go. 
I’m hungry, my head hurts, I hafta 
go to the bathroom. C’mon let’s get 
outa here.’’

I know all about men like that. I 
was raised by one.

When my sister, Patty, and I were 
kids, we loved to go shopping with 
Mom. We took Dad along since he 
was the only one who could drive. 
Dad’s idea of a shopping trip was to 

- walk into a store, find what he came 
for, pay for it and leave. The word 
hrowse wasn’t in his vocabulary. It 
was out of necessity that Patty, Mom 
and I did what we did to him.

C h r istin a  F erch a lk

As soon as we were inside the 
department store. Mom would do 
something to distract Dad. She’d say, 
"How about getting us a cart, Ed?” 
or "I think that man over there is 
waving to you.” The purpose was to 
take his attention away from us for a 
moment. All we needed was a 
moment.

The instant his head was turned, 
the three of us would take off in 
Uu’ee different directions. The dura
tion of the shopping trip was a game 
of tactical maneuvers aimed at stop
ping Dad from collecting his family 
and dragging us back to the car. 
Over the years we became excellent 
players.

We kept tabs on Dad so we knew 
where he was at all times. If he was 
spotted looking for us in the shoe 
department, we’d spread the word. 
The shoe departm ent would he 
avoided until the all-clear was 
sounded.

M oney-Saving Coupons 
every W ednesday 
Big Spring' Heraid

Deadline for Engagements 
—  Weddings and 
Anniversaries is 

12:00 Noon Wednesday.

io

HOUSE 
•F _ (tisi 267-5259

FRAMES 111 East Third Sirsst 
Big Spring, Tsxat 79720-2594

EYECARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

T h « s «  throe •xotie Alpacas 
■ppsarad to listen to a vstarinari- 
■n's spssch during tha first 
annual Eastern alpaca ren
dezvous in Malvem, Pa., recent
ly. There about 2,400 alpacas in 
theU.S.

As*ocM*4 Pt m * photo

By RICK KESSLER
Thomson News Service

HOUGHTON. Mich. -  What has 
eight paws, w ei^ s  more than 600 
pounds and is better than a drive-in 
movie?

’The answer is the two Blade bears 
whose nightly jhning outside a local 
grocery is entertaining crowds each 
night.

For several nights recently, two 
bears, about 6 feet tall standing on 
their hind legs and each weighing a 
little more than 300 pounds, 
indulged their enormous appetite at 
the three-star trash hin at Festival 
Foods.
. On a recent Sunday, their dining 
experience was no different. Momma 
Bear and Poppa Bear already had 
been in for a few entrees, but several 
people were waiting inside their cars 
a safe 80 feet away for the couple to 
return for the main course.

“We’ve been out the las' four days 
watching them,” said or spectator. 
“It’s kind of comical to watch them. 
They’re j|>retty acrobatic up there. 
They lean back against the (trash 
bin) and fold their arms and look 
-around.” * '. ^

Then, suddenly, at 9:19 p.m., a 
loud branch snapping in the distant 
tree line turned everyone’s heads. 
The bears were ready for the main 
course and were getting set to 
return.

Poppa and Momma crisscrossed 
down the garbage-strewn hill and 
bellied up to the trash bin. Poppa 
climbed on top of U and Momma 
stuck heF head to the bottom of a 
knocked-over barrel. It didn’t seem 
as if Uiey were too picky about what 
they ate, or cared that 30 people 
were watching them.

“ We’d appreciate it if nobody 
would come,” said Mike Sikes, assis- 
tan f manager at Festival Foods.

' T I m o  to
c le a n  th e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth 

your while...
Herald C lassifieds 

W ork III (915) 263-7331

"People a ) curious, though. But you 
get some people who ^  out of their 
cars or try to feed them by hand. 
Those are wild bears.”

Sikes said they’ve called the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources to have it set live traps 
and take the bears away. The DNR 
came out two years ago when the 
store had a problem, Sikes said, and 
now it looks as if it will have to do it 
again.

“What we’d like to see them do is 
fence off the (bin) with a bear-proof 
fence,” said Dennis Cast, a DNR con
servation officer. “(It) is basically a 
free meal, a 'free lunch, and the 
bears are taking advantage of that. 
As long as they keep dumping food 
(in the bin) and keeping it out in the 
open, they’re going to have hears.”

Cast compared the situation with 
people who set out birdseed. If 
there’s food, birds wiU come. If there 
is no food, or they cant get to it, they 
wont come. The same goes for bears, 
he said.

“It’s not reaDy fair to the bears or 
to us,” Cast said. “We can trap them 
all summer long but as long as the 
food is there, so will the' bears.”

R o xa n n  R ich
at the

Decorator’s Center
Sells

C e ra m ic  F lo o r Tile
at the

Best Prices In Town!
406 E. FM 700 267-8310

From time to time, he’d catch one 
of us. That was all right. As long as 
he didn’t catch all three of us togeth
er, the game continued. If, ,for 
instance, he’d nail me in the,toy 
departm ent. I’d play dumb. 
Nonchalantly I’d say, ”Oh, hi. Dad.” 
Spitting and sputtering he’d yell, 
“Don’t ’hi Dad’ me! The three of you 
pull this on me ali the time, i ’m 
ready to leave. VVhere’s your moth
er?” I didn’t want to rat on Mom, nor 
could I lie to my father. I’d tell him 
truthfully that Mom was in the 
housewares. I wouldn’t tell him that 
Patty was already speeding on her 
way there to Paul Revere it to Mom.

Once i had Dad off my trail I’d 
head for the lingerie department 
where I knew Mom and Patty would 
be hiding from Dad among the D-cup 
bras. When we were ready to leave 
we’d let Dad “find” us.

Losing Dad in department stores 
was a game that went on for years. It 
came to an end when I got my dri
ver’s license. Mom was so happy that 
day there were tears in her eyes. 
There would no longer be a need to 
take Dad along on our shopping 
trips. As I recall. Dad was nnore than 
a little misty-eyed that day himself.

Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 
for Thomson News Service.

Boarol Ccftificd Otorhindaryngolowat 
(*>pccializin5 in DiscascA of Ear. Nose. Throat 

MicroAUfRcty of Head and Neck 
laser (Surgery

Endoscopy of Head and Neck

announces he will be at his practice
at the

51G O T N G  SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. Gregg St.
On May 25, 1993

. R A N D Y  R U SSELL, M .A ., C C C -A
Audiologist with 

AUDIO ACOUSTICS CENTERS 
VYILL ALSO BE HERE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL (915)267-8226 .

Bee-come a 
good speller

m

t>r Betty Oabnam

TIN Page by Bang OalaMB
• 190 UaHtaaaal ftaaa Sywdkair

1992-’93 
School S ponsor
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W orth Everp Pennp
W atching an excellent play 

can  tell you quite a bit about the 
talent of the performers. Being 
aware of w hat families served say 
k the best w ay to know about 
the performance and worth of a 
funeral home. ,

You value a  funeral home's 
reputation for meeting your 
fartiily's needs with considerate 
care, the flexibility to a cco m 
m odate your personal wishes, 
com plete assistance.

Nalley-PIckle & Welch has 
the 100 percent recommen
dation of families served 
responding to an  Independent 
study. The assistance we provide 
rates excellent for families' overall 
satisfaction.

Families served by a  fur>eral 
home know better than anyone 
how that firm treats others.
Review oUr reputation as the 
preferred tuneral service provider.

9
3

and Rosewood Chapel
“ Pfropifr H«k>lng PfropM"

N t  ontoo . B »  SPNNO. TEXAS 7f7M  . (tlS) a a r-tM l
MtIPtot MCMMfUMMlOMtafawMMMMlto
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Yum m y for m y tum m y
Jimmy Malatnik enjoys a hot dog while lunching at the HHIcrest Child Development Center. Keeping a child full of good, nutritious items, is hard works, espe
cially during the summer when they are out and about most of the day.

Hey, batter, batter
Photos by 
Tim Appel

T^mmy Johnson of the Pee-Wee League’s Broncos takes a mighty swing at 
It^  ball during practice recentiy. Utde League baseball and softball are very 
popular sports with the young athietes during the summer.

^ISIIGrefifiSt.
 ̂ .a  263-8232

CHI. DOGS

READING
INSTRUCTION

H«

Kef^lster now  for s iiin iner 
r e a d i i i ^ / i a i i ^ u a |> e  a r t s  
i n s t r u c t i o n .  C la s s e s  
desi(<neil a c c o r d i n g  to 
I n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s .  P.s- 
s p e c l a l l y  s u i t a b l e  fo r  
s t u d e n t s  wit l i  r e a d i n g  
prol)leins or dy.slexla.

FOR MORF INFO:

i | ia B ]B ig ig ig j r 3 jg ig ip » ir i i i3 n 3 | g iB jB ig iB ia g iB jr i ig i3 ^

Close-out Sale
All Girls Dresses' 1/2 Price 

All Girls Clothing 1/2 Price
Sizes 2 to 6

263-1533

EVERYTHING ONSALEIN THE 
GIRL’|,ROOM AT...

Beth
1 ^ * 1  ^

A  fide'on thi
Joshua Daniels takes i 
the ride a little wilder b]

irtist
>el Diaz creates a nuisterpiece of 
twork at the Westside Day Care 
inter. Art and music are just two 
lys children can enjoy while leam- 
] during the summer.

S u b w o o fe r
Sale

PRO(JUL€R
by PETRAS

Hog. Price Sale 
Each Each 

Crunch 10“ 99.00 65.00
Crunch 12” 119.00 79.00
Crunch 15" 149.00 99.00

Prowler 10" 
Prowler 12" 
Prowler 15”

Reg. Price 
Each

99.00
129.00

Sale
Each
79.00
99.00

149.00 129.00

Expires S-31-93

lom ew ork
m a d o r Rios works on his math 
M e w o rk  at Washington Elemen- 
^  School. Although school and 

vork are almost over for the 
r, Howard College is offering a 

d’s College during the summer. 
I learning never ends.

Circuit Electronics
2605 Wasson Rd. 267-3600 

Mon-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-5

f  'H'

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
offers

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
*SmalI Classes -*Individual Instruction
‘Accelerated Learning ‘ Dedicated Faculty

' and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 C edar#  Big Spring

Give
Them

A Guiding
Hand Toward A

Secure Future...
...help them start their first 

savings account. It's 
never too early.

Our Services:
-Savings ,
•Money Market Accounts 
•CettUlcstes of Deposit 
•Direct Deposit of Retirement 
Checks

•PayroU Deduction
•Automobile Loans
•Mastercard (With []Q Annual Pee)
•Bank-by-Mall
•Converilent Hours
•Check Cashing for DeposKots
•Audio Response (ET)

•Checking AccourRs With []Q Service 
Charge

•TravelerB Cheques
•Money Orders
•Direct Deposit of Paychecks
•Individual Retirement Accounts
•Consumer Loans
•Pree notary Service for Members
•Drtve-Up Windows
•PAX Service
•244tour DeposKory
•Quaianteed Student Loans

rihg Education

C elebrating Our 33rd A nniversary
St. Mary’s %velcomes qualified students of any race, sex, religious preference or national ori^.

iployee 8 ‘ 
Federal Credit Union

1110 Benton 263^393
"'Planning for the future, today'"

Mttchell County Branch • 2135 Hickory • 8 anv5 pm

Hours: Monday thru Ftlday 9 :30  a.m .-5:30 p.m.

Fill’er up
As a lin« of cars pil 
Basurto providaa part 
JoAnna Lozano whik 
tars waits in lins. Tht 
playing gas station W 
Care Cantar.
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Photos by V 
Tlmo Appel

» - '  vTT^^

to
eloari tlio

tors ifieke It worth 
ycHtr w|ilte...  ̂

Herehi Chiosifieds 
WorfcttI (SIS  ̂263-7331

2 Levels To C hoose From
Qaases Are Monday thru Tbiuuday

J u n e  1 ^ -J u n e  lOth
11 am-12 Noon
12 Noon-1 pm

J u n e  14th -Ju n e 24 th
11 am-12 Noon
12 Noon-1 pm

Com e By & Register To R eserve Your Class!
Dance Gallery & Fitness Center
2303Goliad ^ __________ __________267-3977

* ' •V'

♦ '' ”

5’ h.

’ w
A  fide on the Wild side • / o » . ,j«
Joshua Daniels takas a rid# on a gim t sllda at the F*B Carnival at CoNaga Paik Shopping Canlar racanUy. Ha mada 
tha rida a littia wildar by kaaping IBs hotdog in his mouth whila going down tha chute.

^SPRING PLANTING SALE^
TREES •F ru it &  S h ad e ^25% o f f  

SHRUBS •Front Yard Shrub Sale Continues
1 gal. -reg . $5.95- NOW 150  

|/| 5 gal. - reg. $21 .93-NOWM2.50
CALIFORNIA 

ROSE BUSHES
reg. $8.95 & $10.95

25% O F F

Fill’er up
As a line of cars pile up, Vanessa 
Basurto provides personal sarvica to 
JoAnna Lozano r^ ilo  Chrisslo Wat* 
tars waito in line. Tha children wars 
playing gas station at Waatsida Day 
Cara Canter.

* * * * * *
TOMATOES & 

PEPPER PLANTS
5/*1.00

‘̂ rd  t i g e r s

PRIZES
PUPPET SHOWS
SEE A  REAL LLANNA 

A ll A g es W elcom e

Activity Periods
\N<‘(liU“S(lay Kac h \\t* t‘k 

1st C irad c  an rl lJ ii (U ‘r  

I Im i s d a y  I 'a t h W eek 
2 n d  (na<h* l l i n i  Mif*h St lio o l.fo>, _________

 ̂  ̂ H ow ard  C ou n ty  L ibrary  
Sum m er R ead in g  P rogram

Sponsored By:
I-20k&'Hw]r. 8 7  264-7730

Mgr. Raph K ennedy

TACO
VILLA

SPECIAL! 
FAMILY PAK

MCUIOES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 CoRibination Burritos

•4,95
COMBO 0

1501 Gregg • 267-5123

FLIGHT & THE BIG SPRING  
BOMBARDIER SCHOOL

*Work Uie controls of 
scale Worid War II Airplane 

^Become part of one of the 
best kept secrets of World 
Warn

* Pretend you are an astronaut 
*Fly w ithout leaving the ground  
w ith  the Am azing Magical 
Mirror.

*See the largest flying reptile  
wdth a  40’ w in g ^ ita m  ™

ALL THIS SUMMER AT 
r^J’ THE ftfafeTrAGE MUSEUM
510 S c i i r r y ^  Call 267-8255 For Details

L . .

r t»J

1993

Howard College Summer Enrichment Program

KID'S COLLEGE '93
SE SSIO N  I: SE SSIO N  II:

J u n e  1 4 - 2 4 -  < ^ t i ly  1 2 - 2 2

Classes available include Art, Dance, 
Computer fun. Creative Wilting, 
Spanish, Sign Language, Beach 
Volleyball, Theatre and morel

CONTACT HOW ARD CO LLEG E CONTINUING 
EDUCATION AT 2 6 4 -5 1 3 1  FO R DETAILS

[Redster earty and receive a free Kids' CoUeqe '93 T-Shirt.]
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Thar* is always room in a child's stomach for a good snack whether it is a 
cooUa and glass of mMi or a piaea of fruit Patrick Pruitt and Danja Gonzales 
smile whia anfoying lhair anack at Jack A JHI Day Cara Canter.

/SINGLE WHITE FEMALEV ^

I /'W est Sida SWF seeks (e n ^ e  to shsr* ip-
l i i l l l j i l l
BM M O'

Ek|mmI Or BtgiR Your Homa 
U b ^  Of FmorHo TMo Now On 

Salit Soma TMaa Aa Low As IS.9S.

VALUABLE COUPON 
RENT ONE MOVIE a 

GET 2ND RENTAL

FREE!
(L « e  or equU wkM • on> coupon per vtal)

tTwinkle toes
^Students at Dwtca Gallery practiced their routine for a recital which was Saturday at Big Spring High School Auditorium. Dance is one way to develop coordi- 
^nation arui self-confidefKe in young children. It is also a fun way to speiKl the summer.

#8-A
College Park
263-3823

(VaiUllHOM* liM M AlSW ari 
41 ll«M  Pkaan Nmakor Boms

1915 Gregg 
2C3-2089 

COUPON EXPIRES 
MAY 28,1993

I

7 '

L v

A mile long ,y.iiwl ii . * * -
Smantha Stohar pauses at the entrance of a playground pipe before making 
the trek through at Proffitt Day Care Center.

S U M N E R  N E N O R Y  S A V E R ,
s u n n E r  m o n e y  s a v e r .

K O D A K  FU N  S A V E R !
K O D A K  FilN  NAVKR 35 f.aiiH‘ra.s

KODAK (iOI.D i(M) I'ilin K l aiiirr.! :HI in onr 
rrliirn t'lilirr i'anirra for dcvt'lopiiiK and 
nxyt linf* liy |)nK’fs.sor* 
for Kr(‘:il |m1nrcN just altoni anywlii'n- 
(vonoini^'al I  t c \p ., .̂ S nun, sin}>li‘-nM‘

AfAMtMtmrmr.
O N LY

'5 0
t

'\s fUfl ill KmUk jiiNNi jar .iski'il Mi iHiimi MMi\|A
tl>N S.AVI:K lUliMfJN Mi KmUk krr nnAtlMH*. IwnUk iiM \iMi Mi .isk Mu <kl.iils

l y i  Kodakr CAMERAS
F or All Your 
PhotogiB phic_N eeds......

1309 Gregg St.
6  ̂BifI Springs Tx. -̂ 1

''263-1209 M

^Creating

Fgination leads to creation of a work of art as Brady Phillips refines his 
k at St. Mary’s EpiscopM School.

0 'W  p

^ t f

j
R ead in g  time

rolyn Blohm shares a good book with a group of four to five year olds at 
Mary's Episcopal School. Reading is always an imaginative way to spend

SIGN UP NOW
THE GENERATION

I G A P  
LEAGUE

One A dult St O ne Child
THURSDAY NIGHTS 6:30 pm 

PLAY BEGINS NAY 20TH 
SIGN UP AT

U/G SPHIJS'C

a m a
• summer.

M'aniily m c m IX T S  o f  t l l f  Abik-m * /<H)lo}>ii-al Society he lp  
llic  /(M> th riv e  and gn>w. Y o u r  entire  laniily can join  the  
A b ile n e  /rM>k>Kieal .^ x ’H 'iy  for o n ly  $2S and yo u 'll enjoy  
all tlie  Ix'iieHtK o f  MM) m e n d x  rsb ip  ike hiding:

I Monkeying around
Ittaphanfe Mkns cNmbs playground 
laquipiMnl M PiOfMl Day Car* Can- 
liar. Coordination com binat with 
: oBOfciaa for a fun tbnn

PiMitotby
T iM iM ip M l

SUMMER
TAE KWON DO CLINICS

CHILDREN AGES 6 THRU 12 ’
REGISTRATION:THRU MAY 28

FOR WEEKS: JUNE 7TH-11TH ^

TILL
4:00

DAILY
JUNE 21ST-25TH

\JULY STH9TH 
JULY 19TH-23RD 
AUGUST 9TH-13TH

SUMMER SPECIAL
CLASSES FOR 

CHILDREN AGES 4 & 5

3 Months/^99°®
Olympic Tae Kwon Do Center
907 E. 4th 2844124

• I 'n v  A dniL vilon to  tlx* A bilc-ne / a m i  fo r a lu ll y ea r
• Free adniLssMui lo  m o riM h a n  K5 I l.s. /»m)s 

ineliKlinf* l):illa.s, San A n to n io , & N e w  O rle an s
• ( i iK ‘st pas.ses
• llx* A/-S n e w sle tte r
• I<TX* disL'ouni o n / (M iv e n ir  S h o p  purchases
• InvilR tions to  A /S  events
• Oth^r memlx‘P«inly op|>oruinities

A b ile n e  /x k » is k x a te d  at State lli}>hw ay 3b  at l.(M»p 322  
. in  N e lso n  l^irk, aero.ss fro m  the  West 'lexas l-air^rouncls  

~ and T a y lo r  < lo u n ty  lix p o  ( lenter. I

MKMRKRSIIIP C^ATFXiORYi
__IrKlivkkcil ($ lO )__ininx'diale l‘:imily ($ 2 S )__( iraiHljiamii (.$JS)

Member Nanu* 

Acklres.s ___

City. Slate /ip

C lasses  A re F il u n g  U p  Fa s t , So  S ig n  U p  N O W I I
1

l/We al.<M> are inierc'slixl in (plea.se elu-ek all that apply)
_________ voliinux*r opporliHillk's __________pilnHi nH-mlx-rsliips
__________ ^ixkK-atkNial pmpranLs' . « u (Ik t

__________ ailivMleMkxdiikln'n '

Iteasi* rvliim  wHh ym ir clx-ek mack- payable lo ilu- Ahileiie 
/xMrfoKieal Six-k-ly (a non-profit eorporaiion) io:->

AZS, P .0 .1)0x60. Ablk ix-, Texas7‘Xi(M

YiHir membership e-ariK k k̂ -m  passc-s and list of /.ism wliieli will 
Im m u x  ym ir Abilene /xNdogieal ScK-k-iy nH-mlx-rsliip will lx- 
maik-cl lo  ycxi. Tliank ycHi A x yinx  siippixt of Abilene's Naiiire 
Pliiee.
If you need addilkMuil InAxnuikxi, eail 67f»fiOHS.

A B U H K lQ tfM D H im iW U
THE

d isc o v e r y
CEKIER

S unday,M

Get goi
Sydne Flohr I 

' crest Child D 
exercise and'

I70K N
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Sum m er O f 9 3  C alendar

. THBSDM M ER- 
MAKE A MEW BESCHKinUG 

WITHUSAT
iiiacumair

BmUS SCHOOL
A n d

S a v e !

M ay 3 1  sf: th r u  J u n e  4 th
8:30-1.1:30 Monday 

9 :00 -11 :30 Tuesday - Friday

T R IN IT Y  B A P T I S T
810  E. l l t h P l a c ^  267 -6344

Ikfaild liy IImi A|>pul

G e t  g o in g , S ilv e r
Sydne Flohr lakes a ride on a rocking horse during a recreation break at Hill- 
cresl Child Devetopment Center. A day at the playground can provide good 
exercise and fun for a child during the sumnH|r.

V A C A T I O N  B IB L E  S C H O O L
lurte 7th thru  I Ith  
9  a m  to  1 2 n o o n

S U M M E R  R A M A  sta rtin s  June 3 rd  
e v e ry  T liu rs d a y  thru  A u g . 1 2th 

1 S t  g ra d e  thru 6 th  g ra d e  
G A M E S  • BiBLE S T U D Y  ACTIVITY
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  O h u r c h

705 W. Marcy 267-8213

F v m

THEME: Building’Self-Esteem

•E n r ic h m e n t  P r o g r a m s  
• R e in fo r c e m e n t  o f  “O ld - fa s h io n e d ” V a lu e s  
• D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  L e a d e r s h ip  S k i l ls

PLUS: r
Swim Field Trips Movies-4
Skate Miniature Golf Arts/Crafts
Bowl Drama Library Program

J im  &  M ary  P e tr ie  - 1 0  y r s . o f  
C h ild  C a r e  E x p e r ie n c e

I70K Nolan 2fi7-K4 11

Tl f

Fun In The Sun Vacation Bible School
June 7th Thru 11th 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

-  -  AGES 2 TO ADULT SnKkSupper Each Jtight
Friday the 11th Supper Family Night 

“ C a ll  T h e  C h u r c h  F o r  A  R id e ”
Traveling B ib le  LcKty end'liliusician

College Biaptist Church
^  1105 B irdw ell Lane 267-7429

TREASURE H U N T
V A C A T I O N  B IB L K  S C H O O L

T c;tdu‘rs will dress in pirate costum es! 
lUl.Y 12,13 & HTM  6:30pm S;00pm

EAST SID E  B A PT IST
1 108 E. 6th 267-1915

”8n Amazing Journey** of Bible Fun For All Ages
July 19-23 5 :30-8 :00  p.m.
S u p p e r  s e rve d  a t 5 :3 0 .  P ro g ra m  
begins at 5 :5 0 . A d u lt  study w ill be 
provided “ How T o  Be A  Hero T o  Your 
Kids." Progiam  will end Friday night at 
8 :0 0  In the C h u rch ’s Sanctuary with 
time of rejoicing.

Wesley United Methodist Church 
12th and Owens 263-2092

V a c a t io n  B ib l e  S c h o o l

J u l y  I 2 j t h - 1 6 t h  9 :0 0  A M  T O  1 2 : 0 0  n O O M

F a m i ly  P i c n i c  a l  h io o n  a t  t h e  1 6 t h

Midway Baptist Church
E-120 2 6 3 -6 2 7 4

Uacafion Bible School
[ Suaiday, Jiiae l3tb-6pn-7T30piB I 
I Mon-Wed, June H lb-I6lh  • 7pn-8:30pai J

(’lasses for all Ai»es • Refre.sliineiils • I’upjK t̂ Shows

lA 'iiriiiiig C e n ters  - R e in a c tm e n ts  of:
*A(kim fi Hiv and the Serpent •Ninth and the Great Hood 

•Abnilkim and Ins Test id Faith •God's ivork in Joseph's troubled life

14 th  & M ain  C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t
HOI Main • Tor M ore Inform al ion (\'ill 2f>3-Kf03

Theme: Peter Rock 
Ju ly  19th-2:ird
nitvcIiH-. Slefank- W ilkcraon 
Musi<‘laju: Kandy Sli-ycnn 

Mea.-W.<«|.«H||ya.ai. tf te^k A lw i 
,Tliar« .» -2  '  Krtclay 

M aakal a l  I2:ir> <n i t h e  2 3 r d  '
First linited Methodist Church
400 Scurry 267-6394

J u ly  2 5 th -2 9 th  
6 :3 0  PM  to  8 :3 0  PM  ■  
P K  U p  T h r u  A d u l t  J

^  - w
S h o p p i n g  S a f a r i

•••••St*

^  a n d  *

\ \V ®  . .

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

J d l l f i K l E  S l f e t  f tlh iirM  i i l l l h i
8:30 am to 11:30 am

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

2000 W. FM 700 
267-3396

iA iA

Bie Redwood Tubs 
Pots All Sizes 

Roses Junipers 
Mulberry &  Weeoine Mulberry) 
'Ash. Fruit. 8c Cottonseed Treeg 

Grapevines 
Selected Shrubs

Grrrreat Prices!
^ G r e e n  M r e ^
^ N u r s e r y  r
700 Em I 17th 207-0932

S U M M K K S H IN K  
D O W N  O N  T H E  F A R M

V A C A T I O N  U n U J C  S C U C H H
.lunc 2 I -  2.5lh 

Parenis night 27111 id 6:(X)
X:4.5 11:4.5 Daily Pick up ami deliver

IX K ’A L  f a r m  t r i p  T H K  25TII 
Picnic and viewing ol' llic animals

EAST FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
______________ 401 East 4Ui » 267-2291______________

JUNE 28TH - JULY 2ND
^  Vacation Bible School 

8:30 to 11:30 
Monday - fVIday 

J U L Y  1 S T  • P A R B M TS  n iQ H T  7 :0 0  PM

Baptist Temple
400 1 Ith place • 267-8287

o

St. P aul L utheran  
C hurch • I

I810 Scurry 267-7163

Ol

It g iv e s  
te a c h  th e i 
liv e s  o n  
o f J e s u s

July
9:

Direct!

M iracle R
600 E. FM 700

l e r e r ,

ivai^denter
263-7714

O H C | X P l d R f j ^

11B11-Tl fTo

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  A . A . A A .

’y rrryr

Ju ly  26-July 30th 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Ages 2-Adult

For More Information Please CaN 
308-5469 or 264-7410

Central Baptist Church
Elbow Community

*• * •

BIBLE SCHOOL

i
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SAFE T H
ABIT

EMERGENCY PHONE"NUMBERS 
AMBULANCE - HRE - POLICE: 911 

MOM’S WORK #:________ DAD’S WORK #;
iways look 
before cross- 
îng the street.
A L ittle  E xtra  B o u tiq u e

1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

rush your 
teeth daily.

H o m e R ea l E sta te
101 W. Marcy 263-1284

over your mouth 
when you cough 
or sneeze.

l/«'r I t I. <•!

C osd iom a S ta te  B an k
N. Service  Rd. 1-20 East 394-4256 

1810 Z . m  700 2L6I-U13

on’t take 
medicine by 
yourself.

D ora  R o b erts  
R e h a b ilita tio n  C en ter

306 W. 3rd 267-3806

at from all 
four food
groups daily.

G reg g  St. C le a n e r s
1700 Gregg St. 267-8412

ire Prevention...
It’s Everybody’s 
Business! ^

S ta tio n  # 3 8
1004 E. 11th 267-3810

ood
habits are essential 
for good health.

G e n tle m a n ’s  C o m e r
202 Main 263-1246

abits are 
hard to break
practice good ones.

1200 Gregg St. 263-6790

nform your 
parents when 
you go somewhere.

B ig  S p r in g  P r in tin g
1 1 2 W. 2nd 263-7644

ust say no to 
drugs and 
alcohol.

J iffy  C ar W ash
807  W. 4Ui 2 6 3 4 5 4 5

POISON
CONTROL CEJVTER 

1 -8 0 0 -3 9 2 -8 5 4 8

SPONSORED IN THE 
INTEREST OF 

OUR CHILDREN 
BY

THESE MERCHANTS 
AND THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
K ««p  this pags as a daily ramindar.

now your 
phone number 
and address.
K w ik K ar L u b e &  T u n e

1602 Gregg St. 263-7021

eave unfamiliar 
animals alone.

La C o n te sa  B e a u ty  
S a lo n

1508A Marcy D rive 267-2187

aking your bed 
every morning 
makes Mom happy!

C &  M G a ra g e
<iLb 3301 W. Hwy. 80 2634)021

ever accept 
rides from 
strangers.

N a p a  A u to  P a rts
306 G regg St. 267-6308

L(tr:

nly you can choose how you’re 

going to behave. Think, and do
the right thing.

Shaffer & Companies
601 E. 3rd 263-1580

racticefire 
drills at home 
and school.

P r o ffitt  D a y  C are
1600 Wasw>n Rd. 267-3797

uestions can 
prevent accidents- 
Ask!

Q u a lity  C le a n e r s
1711 Scurry 263-7541

efiise to go along with 
things you’re unsure of. 
Always be prepared.
S p a n ish  In n  R esta u ra n t

200 NW 3rd 267-9340

kull and crossbones 
means poison - 
stay away.
S &  S  \\T ie e l A lig n m en t!

403 E. 2nd ^ 267-6841

in case
^  elephone 911

of emergency.
T ex -P u re

801 H ighland 2 6 3 4 9 3 2

se hand signals 
when riding 
your bike.

H u b b a rd  P a c k in g
North B irdw ell 267-7781

egetables are 
good and good 
for you.

C o-Ex P ip e  C o m p a n y
714 Anna 263-0206

ear your 
seat belts...
Always!
F e a g in s  Im p le m e n ts

Lamesa Hwy. 263-8348

ercise makes 
you look and 
feel good.

M y ers &  S m ith
24th & John son  267-8288

U on should never 
leave objects in 
your home's pathways.

B ig  S p r in g  H era ld
"Adver^sing S ta fT

-z-z-z-z-z
Sleep helps you grow.

D ib re lT s
1307 G regg St. 267-7891

f

Richard 
on pecai

Burns: C 
activitie
Sunday, May i

I'o subm it un iloii 
p u l it in  w ril in  
d e liv e r  it lu  us 
advance. Mail to: 
S p ring  H erald . I’ 
Kig Spring, I'X 7*\ 
by the ulTire, 710 !

“Chuck Wagon Cc 
now event at th e  
Ju n e ’26. It’s  an atl 
share dishes that i 
history and herita 
family stories will b 
played along with < 
gories are ranch h< 
“South of the Bor< 
.Spring Area ChamI 
for more informatio
Native now k

liig S pring  n. 
l•Vrgllson was swo 
two w(*eks ago by I 
Moore. l•Vrguson 
Texiis lech Univer; 
a doctor in jurisprui 
ly pass«Kl the bar ('x
Coca Cola sc

Thr(*e new eleeti 
art' going up in lii{ 
o thers at l.a inesa 
Southw est (loea-t 
continues invi^stine 
regi«tn. Two seoi 
Spring are for girh? 
o th e r is f«)r In te  
U-ague.

/Om an beef
1 
ii 
I)

rt-’ I.

LUeSLE STERLSIG

T exas tia ltle  Woi 
w(Hnan to head the 
in its seventh year 
the $1 per head c 
h er h u sb an d  ope 
o p e ra tio n  in Mi 
howard and S< urry 
and Lea (ioiinty,
Employer wo

A job workshop i 
be held \Ve(lnes( 
(iarrett C<»liseupi fn 
by llig Spring Job ; 
(.'oininillee. Topie: 
hivassim'nl, hiring 
lions and the Aine 
Art. (;ost is .SI.*!. Cal
OHSA movint

The O ccupatioi 
Health Adminislrali 
ed its l.<M'al l-imphas 
Permian Hasin. It 
and extensive ree«H 
hazard s on petrol 
inform ing all cum 
and contractors. T 
requires employee 
and (^mj'rgency res 
information call (K(K
Moore cookir

Kay Moore, broke 
lleallors announce 
new  ed ition  of I 
Cookb(M)k to say *th; 
ebru tion  of recent 
menls. Associates w 
in neighlx)rh(M>ds. O
Starting up bi

‘ S ta r tin g  Yo 
W orkshop,” co-sp 
Small Business Dev 
of University of Tex. 
Ba.sin, meets at 1 p 
will be at the (!enlei 
l<]conomic Divmillci 
and  l‘M 17KK. Sp 
Howard College and 
b e r . I'oe is $20 p 
reservations call 567

Volunteer con
Five v o lu n tee r 

Mountain Medical C 
Buchanan, Winift-ed 
Ju a n  F cho ls, Loir 
P res id en t Joyce 0  
Volunteer Services S 
attend the 50th Anm 
the Texas Associal 
Auxiliaries, Juno 7-S 
than 1,000 voluntee 
attend.
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Richardson: More 
on pecan pest/2

Burns: Chamber _ 
activities/2
Sunday, May 23.1993.

Find it fast in
Classirieds/4
—  ̂  - . . . . . .

Health reforms 
bad business/2

Section D

B i ^  S p r i n q  M e r a J d

1
I'o subniil un iU‘in to l-'asl Track, 
p u l it ill w r i t in g  an d  m ail o r  
d e liv e r  it to  u s one  w eek  in 
advance. Mail to: l-'ast Track, Hig 
S pring  H erald , I*. <),4lox H H I, 
Big Spring, I7t 79721 or bring it 
by the olTice, 710 Scurry.

LUCB.LE STERLING

“Chuck Wagon Cooking” will ba a 
now avanl a t th e  R odeo G rounds 
Ju n e ‘26. It’s  an attempt to find and 
share dishes that are a part of area 
history and heritage. Recipes and 
family stories will be typeset and dis
played along with entries. Two cate
gories are ranch house cooking and 
“South of the Border.” Call the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
for more information, 263-7641.
Native now lawyer here

Big .Spring n a tiv e  B ^-S ito ll 
T'lTguson Wits sworn in uTT attorney 
two weeks ago by District .ludge Bob 
Moore, l-'erguson g rad u ated  from 
Texits Tech Dniversily last year with 
a doctor in jurisprudence and recent
ly pa.ss< l̂ the bar (‘xam.
Coca Cola scoring

Three new electronic sc(»reboards 
an* going up in Big Spring and two 
o thers at l.a inesa High School as 
Southw est (!oca-(!ola Bottling (!o. 
continues inv«^stm«*nt in youth of the 
reg ion . Two sc o re b o a rd s  in Big 
SpringTDv for girls-softbalDwhtlr^he 
o th e r is for In te rn a tio n a l T ittle 
loague.

/Oman beef leader____
The T exas B eef 
Industry  C o u h n i 
board of directors 
n am ed  Texas 
T attle  W omen 

^  l.ucille Sterling of 
Colorado (!ity was 
n am ed  199It 94 
president of IVxas 
B eef In d u stry  
Council.
S te rlin g , w ith 

T exas (ia tlle  W om en, is the firs t 
woman to head the council, which is 
in its sev«*nth year of administering 
the $1 per head checkoff.'She and 
h e r h u sb an d  o p e ra te  a cow -calf 
o p e ra tio n  in M itchell, b o rd e n , 
howard and S< urry countk*s in Texas 
and Tea (!ounly, N.M.
Employer workshop

A job workshop for employers will 
he held W ednesday  at D orothy 
(iarrett Coliseupi from K a.m. to n(H>n 
by Big Spring Job Servi< e Timployer 
Committee. Topics include sexual 
hara.ssinent, hiring and firing r<*gula- 
lions and the American Di.s'abilities 
Act. Cost is $15. Call 267-74.17.
OHSA moving in

The O ccu p atio n al Safety  and 
Health Administration (OSIIA) initiat
ed its TiN'al Tlmphasis Program in the 
Permian Basin. It requires current 
and extensive records identifying all 
hazard s  on petroleum  leases and 
inform ing all com pany employees 
and contractors. The program also 
requires employee m edied training 
and emerg(*ncy response plans. T'or 
information call (S0f>) 743-7fiKl.
Moore cooking up book

Kay Moore, broke^tw ner of I Imne 
Beallors announced giveaway of a 
new  ed ition  of Home B ealto rs  
(!ookb(H>k to say ‘thank you'll’ in cel
eb ra tio n  of recen t sa les ach ieved  
mcnls. Associates will be delivering it 
in neighborh(M>ds. Or call 261-1284!
Starting up businesses

'S ta r t in g  Your B usiness 
W orkshop,’* co-sponsored  by the 
Small Business Development Center 
of University of Tex.is at the Permian 
Ba.sin, mi'ets at 1 p.m., Thursday. It 
will be at the C(*nter for Tlnergy and 
hlconomic Divi'rsification, Texas 191 
and  l<M 1788. S p o n so rs  include 
Howard College and the l(M*al cham
b e r . F*ee is .$20 p e r p e rso n . For 
reservations call 567-5502.

Volunteer convention
Five v o lu n tee rs  fo r S cenic 

Mountain Medical Center — Mildred 
Buchanan. Winifred Millwee, Rddle 
J u a n  R chols, Toma Je a n  W ynn, 
P res id en t Joyce O rr, D irecto r of 
Volunteer Services Sissy Jones —will 
attend the 50th Annual Convention of 
the Texas Association of Hospital 
Auxiliaries, June 7-9 in Dallas. More 
than 1,000 volunteers statewide will 
attend.

There'S still some jobs for youth 
out there but they're going fast
By PATR ICK  D R IS C O LL
B usiness E d ito r

SumimT jobs Air youth are filling 
fa.st, but Umtc’s still some out the^^ 
Rxperii'nce and altitude are impor- 
tiint to get hiriKl.

Common jo b s  ava ilab le  include 
working in fast AmkI n*staurants and 
yard work.

‘ I wouldn’t say a lot,* said Tinda 
Hall, supervisor at the local Texas 
I 'm ploym ent (iom m ission  office. 
‘Those g en e ra lly  open up in the  
siiriiimT and th**y will hire ymmger 
piMiple. 'They’ll take the 16-18 (ye-ar 
old) group.’

More th an  100 jo b s  four youth 
ages 14-21 th ro u g h  th e  Sum m er 
Youth R m ploym ent T ra in ing  
Program are filh*d. 'Thos«* johs iuu*d 
lii be upp!ird Air by March. (!aii 261- 
8171 to g(‘t on a wailing li.st for this 
.sumnier.

Popular sources to hutk for johs, 
ranked  in o rd e r a cco rd in g  to an

em ploym ent com m ission su rvey , 
include: m*wspap<T want ads. word 
of iiKHith, applying without knowing 
if th e re ’s an opening, the employ- 
m«Mit commis.sion, s« h<M>i couns<*lors 
and teachers.

(ie tting  jobs depends mostly on 
ex|M*rienc(‘ and attitude, ac<'ording to 
the 1981 conunission survey of more 
than  1,000 businesses statewAle. 
Not(  ̂ that th<* survey applies to adults 
as well as youth.

Beasons for hiring one applicant 
uv<*r iuiother, in order:

• Previous work experience.
• Inleri'st in the .sp«*cific j<ib.

• Bi‘<'omm(mdations frmn pn*vious 
employers.

• Training backgnmnd.
• Training background.
• Personal app<‘arance.
• Miumers and mannerisms. *
• Personality.
• Amliitioiis.
• Miiturity, emotional, not ag«*.
• 1‘ducational background.

Top reasons for re jf t ting app li
cants after interviews,' according to 
the survey, in order: little inb^resl or 
p«M>r reasons for wanting job, inaiiili- 
ly of applii ant to communicati^ dur
ing interview, emotional immaturity, 
personal ap p earan ce , inadequa te  
expiTience and training for job.

Top reasons for rej)‘ction without 
interviewing: past history of job hop
ping, lack of job relat(*<l skills or edu
cation, im'(Hnpl(de or |MMiriy filled out 
application form, little or no work 
ex|M*rience, heidlh.^^

fyemtbe 
aum om f

Local retail sales down
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m
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SOURCE; STATE COMPTHOUER̂ iOEFCr 
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Big Spring retail sales in March', shown in millions of dollars on left, con
tinued post-Christm as drop. Local sales were lower than March 1992 
while area cities saw increases over year before, shown by percentage 
changes on right

H e r « M  p l i t l t  Py P a trick  OrtscaM

All 20 structures on two blocks, partially shown, in downtown Sweetwater Street, right faces north. Of three structures facing courthouse on south, not 
are occupied. Oak Street, left faces west of Nolan County Courthouse. Third shown, only one is vacant On the east is a bank parking lo t

j

Sweetwater proud of downtown heritage
'ju  futureEDITOR'S NO TE: This is the last 

of a four-part series running in 
Sunday Business that looks at his 
tory as a commodity.

By PATR ICK  D R IS C O LL
B usiness E d ito r

n historical image and 
^  I custoiiK'r si'rvice is mosl- 

I  ly what duwntuwn m<*r- 
r  chants S(*ll in

Sweetwater, a town of 
12.(HH) p4‘ople .50 mih*s

east of here.
Merchants thi*re apparently c(Hn- 

pete well against a new K-Mart, a 
shopping center and Abili'ne stores 
and malls fiO miles east of there. All 
but one of the buildings in a block 
surrounding Nolan County 
Courthouse are being used, many 
sporting new paint jobs, several with 
awnings and more awnings going up.

Key to renovations of those build
ings and others in seven blocks sur
rounding the courthou.se is that origi
nal integrity and character is 
retained. The area was designated a

Texas llistoricul Di.strict a (k'cade 
ago ifler comlnunity prick* was ignit
ed following razing of a 62-year-old 
courthouse* for the ne*w one*. IVivale 
investment, grants and me)ne*y frean 
the* e ity <mel le>e'al e hiunber fetlleewed.

‘Yeeu’ve geU let have* se>me*thing 
unique* fe>r the*in let l etme* detwn 
the*re*,‘ said Detnna Betwiand, Iveard 
me*mbe*r e»f Upwards Swe*elwaler 
A.sseM:iatiem, whie h e*ve>lve*d frerni a 
Main Stn*(!t preigram eight years age>. 
‘When they feel genid going out the 
door, they’ll e:ome bae k, no matter 
what kind of price*s ye»u have.’

What abetut ceimpetitiein from menl- 
ern stonni and malls'/ It’s nothing

unusual, all detwnteiwns fae i* that, 
said Betwiand, eine etf thi ee fetrme*r 
dire*e letrs etf Swe*e*twale*r Main Stre*e*t 
during eipe*ratietn fretm 1985-89 and 
now dire*cte>r of continuing e*due:atiun 
tee hnie al training fetr lHisin(*sse*s at 
Texas State Teehnie al Institute in 
Swe*e*twate*r.

‘ The way I re*speinel let that is ple*n- 
ly etf sale*s preimeitietn, ple*nty etf image* 
pretmeiliein and letts and letts of e*us- 
letme*r se*rvie e,‘ she* s;iid. “Yetur 
image has let dei with the histetn'e-.al 
pre*se*nce of your duwntuwn and your 
pride in that. That’s a marke*ting testl 
that a led of people don’t have, to say, 
’I’m in a histe>rie:al district.”

It takes a combination of commu
nity support imd private inve*stmenl 
from business owne*rs, Bowhuid and 
eithe*r le*ade*rs th<*re say. That coa
lesced in Sweetwater in 1976, the 
year the e:e>urthe>u.se vVas de*me>lishe*d 
amid pre>te*sLs.

‘'The*re‘’s a led of us that said that it 
would e-oiTH* deiwn e>ve*r etur dead 
bodies, so I guess we should be 
de*ad,‘ said Franzas Cupp, founding.

me*mbe*r and chairweiman etf the* 
Netlan (ietimty llisletrical CeHiMiiis.sietn 
and diree teir etf l*ittni*e*r Muse*iim in 
Swt*e*lwale*r.

’Afie*r that I and a led etf edhe*r |ie*et- 
pk* b<*came aedive in saving eair his- 
tetrie al buildings because* we* just saw 
etne* etf the be*st etne*s e-eane* detwii.’

The leK'al histetrival e'eanmissietn 
was fetriiu'd in 1976 and seatn afle*r 
the munie'ipal auditorium was saved 
fretm de'metlitietn, with renovatietn 
funck*d by about $75,000 in grants 
and mate hing detnalietns.

Ned all battk*s we*re wetn. De'spite* 
the detwnletwn being designate*d an 
histetrie al distrie t, a building hetusing 
fetnner railretad etlTie-e's is be*ing tetrn 
detwn netw. li*fi T'riday was a pile of 
brie-ks, the fetundalietn and a the 
marker designating it a Texas 
lUstorie al Landmark. A railretad 
retundhetuse vias demetlished in 1%2.

‘ I was net! aware that they were 
geting let ekt that till Metnday etf this 
wt*e*k,‘ Cupp said of the office build
ing. She* fetund etut when she drove* 
•PlaaM «M SWEETWATER, Pag# 2D

B ig  Spring downtown development group changing course
By PA TR IC K  D R IS C O LL
B usiness E d ito r

F ive-year-o ld  Big S p rin g  Main 
.Street Inc. is changing strategy .some.

The non-pretfit gniup, which began 
as a mission to ri^evelop downtown, 
is netw looking at develctpment of the 
w hole com m unity. Also, w ays to  
make money let run an olTice for pret- 
medion and to seek g ran ts  may be 
diversified so bingo w on’t be the 
majitr seturce.

FITerLs downtown, which .still has 
numerous vacant buildings — 10 etf 
28 in the first three blocks of Main, 
will continue. But expanding foexis to 
include the whole community helps 
gi‘l mure suppetrt, also bedng sought 
by the financially-strapped organiza
tion.

‘The philosophy was c h a n ^ d , ’ 
Vice P res id en t Tom G uess sa id . 
’They’re involved in the com plete 
community.”

F or ex am p le , of e ig h t a n tiu u e  
shops that recently banded together 
for prom otion^ purposes, half a r e . 
outside downtown. Laat year. Main 
S tre e t cam p a ig n in g  fo r v o te r 
approval of $1.4 miNim tai bonds to 
help fund a  flood contro l p ro jec t 
included arguments of how it would 
help all businesses along Beals Creek 
and  bow th a t ’s i/n p o rtan t to  th e  
whole community.

U

More community support for Main 
Strc(*t is want(*d. ‘We certainly need 
.''ommunity support whether finan
cial or hands on,’ said Secretary (iail 
l*aris. [

Various revenue .sources are also 
being sought so reliance on bingo 
w o n ’t be n ecessa ry . G uess sa id . 
Bingo was shut down in Jan u a ry  
after the Lion’s Club, ci ing late rent, 
released them from a lease on the 
bingo hall a t 1607 I*]. Third. 'The 
group derived most of it’s $70,000 
annual income from bingo.

Two new bingo locations are being 
considered but in the m eantim e a 
building at 1111*. 'Third, one of thn*e 
owned by Main Street, is being con
s id e re d  for leasin g  of sp aces  to 
an tique m erchants. 'There’s o ther 
id eas  bu t Guess d o esn ’t w an t to - 
release details at this time.

Antiquing may have a big future. 
Paris said. 'T h e re ’s nothing but a 
gold mine out there with th a t,' she 
said. 'I t 's  a growing thing that peo
ple are interested in and it’s happen
ing all over.”

Among remkining goals is renova
tion of Hotel .Settles, once the tallest 
building between Fort Worth and PI 
Paso, still the tallest in Big Spring. 
'W e just haven’t hit the right people 
or the right keys yet.” Earls said.

Tho first block of Main Stroat in Big Spring, partiaily shown. In a 1991 flla 
photo a yaar after the RaNroad Plaza, on loll, opanad as a downtown foed 
pobiL Of 29 structuras on tha first tiraa blocfc of IW n, 10 are vacant

Mutual 
funds are 
popular
Tha Associatad Praaa

NPW YDBK — 'T here a re  now 
more than 5,(8K) mutual funds in the 
public m arketp lace, owned by 27 
p<‘rcenl of households and with an 
estiinaU*<l value of dost* to $1.6 tril
lion, about double the vahn* of less 
than five y e ^  ̂ >go.

It fs a sp«*ctacular event in the his
tory of the S4*4'iirities inarkeLs, that is 
clear. What isn’t ck*ar is whether it 
suggi*sts a growing int«*rest in inv«fst- 
ing 4H*, to the contrary, a growing 
A*ar of till* marketplace.

Wliat is d(M‘S indhale is that mil
lions of small investors prefer to 
have sonM*one el.s<* sided their stiN'ks 
rather tlian handling tlie jol> them- 
S4*lves, and that they may In* paying 
very dearly for that pri*feri*nce.

As most investors already know, 
judging from the .statistics, m utual 
fimils are cimipanies that |mmiI their 
sliarehol(k*rs’ iniaiey in inm * acciaint 
that invests in a diversified si‘k*i'Uon 
of si*i'uritii*s.

They atlrai t iiMNiey for many rea
sons*— security, pnifessiiuial m an
agem en t, d iv e rs ific a tio n , am ong 
them — but whether they offer the 
sam e is another m atter. Some do. 
oth(*rs do not. As with stocks, soiih* 
indeed an* winners.

Wliile the numiMTS wiaild suggi*st 
a growing intere.sl in investing, the 
conclusiiHi isn’t ck*<ir cut, and tlH*re 
are even reasiHis for diHilit.

D irect o w n e rsh ip  of s tocks by 
hiHisi*holds, for example, fell steadily 
during the .s i ' c in k I half of the l98Us. 
the very tiim* in which thv miiliial 
funds achiev(*d their great groWlh.

Asked by the lnvi>stmenl (iianpany 
Institute, an organizatiiHi of mutual 
funds, why they chose funds over 
other investnH*nls, 11 percent agrei*d 
they did so becau.si* "I prefer funds 
to picking my own investiiM*nLs."

'The choice miglit cost th(*in. Wliile 
m any m utual funds have o u tp e r
formed the iMipiilar .sliu k averages 
over five and even lO-year |M*riiNls, 
many others have (kme more iMNirly. 
SoiiM* have lost substantial amounts 
of their investments.

While tlieri* is no priutf that indi
vidual inve.stors on their own would 
have diNie any luHter, thi*re is indeed 
evidence that individuals willing to 
do their homework and accept the 
risks and headaches could enjoy 
.solid ri*turns.

Individiiids haw  succi*e<led with a 
hundred difTi*rent aiqiroai’lies, some 
b izarre , but one of the most th o r
oughly  do cu m en ted  m eth o d s of 
attaining siipi*rior yields is to invest 
in sm all s locks ra th e r  th an  b lue  
chips.

Some of the most wi<k4y foilnwed 
r e s e a r c h  h a s  been  by Ibbo tson  
AssiuJates of (Jiicago, which found 
that over a 67-yi^ar piTHul the small
est 20 percent of New York StiMtk 
lixchangi* listings outpi^rformed the 
largi*st 20 pen:ent.

W hilisthe small-company advan- 
tage — T9.6 pendent annual^ to 11.6 
pi*rcent a year for the ftu*gesl —̂ is 
surprLsingiy large, it bandy reveals 
the disparity. Over .swJi a  king peri
od. annual compounding makes for 
enormous (*iirerein*es.

'This is a m arket closed to  most 
large mutual funds, simply bec4iuae 
they are tmi big and the companies 
too small. • ^
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Christmas decorations to attract shoppers among severai chamber proposais
• I'm looking forw ard to the hang

botng here June 3 through f>. 
IVobably going to be about 35 of 
them. That is going to be very inter
esting, and will fill up some motel 
rt>oms for us.
: I'riday the 28. there is going to U- 

q ribbon cutting on the new nrt‘"sta- 
tjon at A irport and Apron stree t 
Migtit plan on coming out for that.
• I'm preparing a proposal to submit 

to the board of directors on how to 
do a proactive retiremcMit solicitation 
program. In a former chamber, slicli 
a  program averaged about 12f> new 
lietiremtmt families per year with a 
itH'dian incoiiM* of close to .S30,(HK) a' 
y[i*ar. Since their debt load is very 
light at that time of their life, their 
disposable income was v(*ry high.

()ur climate and cost of living is 
v<*ry attractive to these people, and

tlie VA Hospital makes it particularly 
attractive to retired mUitary and vet
erans.

It is also im portant to recognise 
that in tourism there are two sepa
ra te  seasons, sum m er and w inter 
visitors, and that the winter visitohi 
a re  the sam e ones th a t would be 
retirement prospects. In fact, it is a 
r a re  re tire e  th a t chooses a new 
luHiie without wintering there a cou- 
pl(> of times first. The two programs, 
then, are heavily inter-related.

It will be interesting to see how the 
board and other community leaders 
f(M*l about an active retirement solici
tation program. I'll report as I find 
out more.

A nother program  proposal is a 
(3)ri.stmas program. More than just

w e | as  an aggressive advertising
WHI
The Hrst draft of this program has

Terry Burns

so liciting  a few h m k s  to facelift 
las decorations, it will o ITi t  a(Jiristmas

prom otion package to m erchan ts  
that we think they will like.

The basic idea b<>hind the program 
is the fact that we need to put com
petition aside and join forces to try 
and  bring people from our trad e  
area to town to shop during the^oli- 
days. Then once they come to town 
we can compete for their business, 
just as we should. And to get them 
here, we need to have some m ean
ingful incentives for them to come, as

eirdrt to invite them.
ropa

gone to the business council for con
sideration, iMid is moving forward. It 
would entail e ith e r new or re fu r- 
bi.shed decorations, with them being 
placed by the participating stores. 
This solves the problem of deciding 
who gets decorations up and who 
doesn 't. If we can get w idespread 
backing of this program by the retail 
community, it really could produce 
business during the holidays, and the 
cost would be peanuts compared to 
what merchants spend ju.st on their 
own advertising and decitf-ations.

We are  also d iscussing ways to 
improve the HSVl’ process for the 
various events that the chamber puts 
on. We get ready to do a luncheon, 
and find th a t we have 10 KSVPs.

Normally the attendance may run 
from 100 to 150 people. However, 
we have to roll the dice and pick a 
num ber that the caterer is going to 
hold us to and charge us* for. And we 
ju s t have to pick it out of the air. 
Interesting, h u h ?"

Wo are thinking of having a little 
better price at events for those who 
IlSVI* in advance than for the price of 
the ticket a t the door to see if that 
helps us get a better handle on atten
dance numbers. What do you think?

T here  a re  those who th ink the 
chamber should be pulling up more 
billboards lo allracl vi.silors, should 
buy TV lime or radio spols, should 
|)lace ads in various prinl media, or 
various o lh er w ays of con lac ling  
pot<mlial visilors. The probb^m is, il's 
like Ihe IjlUe h<>y in Ihe candy slore; 
everylhibg in Ihere is good, bul he

ju.sl has so much money.

We're going lo pul tliis problem in 
the hands of a new advertising and 
promotion committee which will be 
compris(‘d of people who have out- 
of-town advertising budgets of their 
uwn. They should be som e of the 
most knowledgeable people on mak
ing the choice with limited dollars 
betw een the various options, and 
some coop efforts may even develop 
between public sector dollars and 
privali* sector dollars lliat is bened- 
ciul l(» both. After all, we are  after 
the same th in g ... more visitor dollars 
into tb(> community.

Terry Hums is executive director q f  
the Hig Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. His column appears
Sundays.

Health care  proposals 
would h u rt businesses

Keeping an eye on Texas

The Associated Press
The price tag  ... is qu ite

'AUSTIN — A bu.siness group says 
th a t th ree  hea lth  care, propo'sals 
under consideration by rre s id en t 
(ilinlun's national health car(* task 
f(|ne could put more than 1 million 
!*!*.xas jo!)s at risk.
;The study , re le a se d  by the 

l^lional l-(‘deration of Indep^'iident 
Itusim'ss. critici/ed plans that w«)uld 
require employers to pick up all or 
niost of the r osts for health coveragiv 

i*'The price tag of each proposal 
that c(Hnp<‘ls business to buy insur
ance is quite high in term s of its 
effect on employment and <ompcn- 
salion." said Robort llowden, direc
tor of the Texas chapter of the busi
ness group.

•"If lh<‘ lop tlire<‘ national priorities

high in term s of its cITcct 
on employment....*

Robert llowden 
Director, Texas chapter NFIB

are .siiii jobs, joDs, jons, an empioy- 
er-mandale is definitely not the way 
to go." he said.

I'lu' group said 1.27 million Texas 
jobs would l)*‘ at risk und(‘r on(> plan, 
which would require employers lo 
pay .50 per< enl to 100 percent of the 
average premium for all full-time^ 
workers and an S pt'rcent payroll tax 
on all part-time wages.

I lowd(‘n said jobs are cla.ssified as 
at-risk  when the cost of m andate 
coverage threatens the survival of 
the bu.sint'ss.

H azardous waste sites get Superfunds
29 uncontrolled or abandoned hazardous waste sites in 13 Texas cxHjnties 
were designated to receive cleanup funds from the federal Superfund 
program as of Fall, 1992. The wastes 
that pollute air. soil and water include;
§ Chlorinated hydrocarbons: Linger in 

environment and accumulate in food

Counties

Dallas
♦ « Boa^

♦e-i- Harrison
♦A

Ectw^  tMontgom^
Waller

Harris/

Orange

chain, includes DDT. chlordane
4> Creosotes: Used lo presen/e wood

rt*sr\ti lArS rsr>W
iMuy VUW47V a*Mi •

♦ Heavy metals: Includes mercury, 
cfiromium, arsenic and lead, darriage 
living things and accumulate in food chain

A  Organic chemicals/compounds:
Includes benzene and toluene

H Petrochemicals: Produced from petroleum refining and 
fuel oil residues, often toxic to humans and environment 
PCBs, Polychlorinsted biphenyls: Toxic chemicals used 
in consumer products like adhesives, can cause liver 
damage ar%t accumulate in tissues

-f Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons: Highly reactive organic compiounds, 
can be carcinogenic

* Volatile organic compounds: Potentially toxic chemicals used in consumer 
products (solvenis. paints, fuels) Widespread use

SOUHCES Enviionmenial Prolociran Agoncy and John'Sharp Texas Comptroller ol PuWic Accounts

§❖ ♦11
^  Galveston 

Zavala
.  n

More information on 
Pecan Nut Casebearer

Sweetwater
• Continued from Pige 1D

Ijy und saw it being taken down 
“I’lenly of local residents have dif- 

ffren t attitudes. Hundreds of Ihoii- 
sands of dollars, hut probably less 
tfian a million, W(*re invesled privale- 
Ijr into downtown buildings,,w ith 
most work consisting of taking down 
ibudern facades and replacing with 
ibaterials used originally. Cupp said, 
t t iw e e tw a te r  haff=aTr=advantage 
*t>me other towns don't, she pointi‘d 
(Qjt. Not many buildings wi're vacant 
v^han efforts began and the West

Texas economy, depres.sed now, was 
th riv in g  th en  th an k s to high oil 
prices.

Many busini'ssi's sought historical 
building status, which means main
taining original exteriors and interi
ors. It takes some planning and work 
but is widely popular. Twenty struc
tures in Sweetwater are designated 
s ta te  h is to rica l lan d m ark s. Big 
Spring, nearly twice the population 
of Sweetwater, h a s i?  state tainl- 
marks

Support cam e from th e  city  of 
S w eetw ater and the S w eetw ater

(Chamber of Commerce, which fund
ed salary and travel for the director 
of Sweetw ater Main S treet, about 
S30,00() a year. When Main Street 
becam e U pw ards S w ee tw ate r 
A.s.s(K'iation in 19H9 and expanded to 
include citywide development efforts, 
a director wasn!t kept.

Activity is a “little slower now," 
Rowland said, but is still strong. “It 
would help if you could keep a Main 
Street dirwSor always," she said, but 
added, “I've got to say that the busi
ness owners have done a great job 
trying to keep their buildings up."

Efforts appear to have paid off. 
The town boa.sls of more than 40.000 
tourists annually, according to West 
Texas Travel (iuide. I lowever, three- 
fourths come for the an n u a l r a t 
tle sn ak e  ro u n d u p , th e  w o rld 's  
largest. In 1988. the city was named 
an "All America (iity."

There's no estimate of tourists that 
com e to Rig Spring , sa id  M arae 
B rooks, d ire e lo r  Big S pring  
(ionvenlion and Tourist Bureau. But, 
she sa id , i l 's  probably  well over 
10,000 annually. * "  i *’

KO W A R 0 COUNTY RULMGS 
I Lwna Tino Htnoiaa; RtwocMion o4 probalkin.
> Jotiimy Lwa; Bond loitaAii*.
1 Victor Maitinu W; D*»m— twww ol probation.
• Rmim MaradXb SMwart; DismiM tarm* ol pro-

• CacS Ray Patton; Onte ittamiaawg cauaa.
 ̂ Mireaa Burdan; OrOm dianttaalng cauaa.

• Marvin Wataon Wilton; Ordar diamitaing

• Ray Lao Gtaon; Ordar dtoroiating cauaa.
• Jamat W. Rhoadaa; Ordar dtamiating cauaa
• Tom V. Duryar, Ordw dianiiai ing cauaa.
• Brack Kan Barr, Oiamias tarma of probation.
• Samual Loya; Diamtn tarma of probaf ton.
'  John M. RMa; Dlsaiinsat tnrmn of probatton.
• Artin Laa Sharman; Ofdm of Mamiaanl.
• Richard Saucado; Ordar of (tamiaaal.
• Thomas E. Haatar, Ordar of damlaaal.
' Stava Hannabaaa; Poaaasaion of maripiana 

imdM2ei„S200. fina, S awa. probation, S13Z ert. 
ijoat, S hia. oommuntb aawtoa.
• EHnn Marin Stacy; Driving arith licanss aaa- 

tfaadad, $200. fina, 0 moa. probaMon, $1$7. cit. 
ooal, • hra. conunuatty tarvios.

PMtt^ Oami Baibar, Patarrad Judgmant 
. Dora Crtn; Ordar of dMmiaaal.

Jimmy RosnIm ; Thsfl tZOOJSTSO.. $1t0. tins, t  
ams. probmion, $1(7. ert ooal, 0 hra. community

Mary Forshao vt Michaal Forahaa; divoroa
Kunbarlay Thomaa va Michaal Thomaa; lamNy
Mary-Hudgns va Juhan Hudgint; divorca
EkBO Vlaaana va Lawranoa Bil>orry A Notiham
Kristy Baibsr and Gana Baibar; final divoroo.
Robart Paradaz and Irnnn Paradni; final 

divoroo.
Ei-Parla William Alvin Nicholson; ordar 

axpuoclion.
Artano Robartaon A RandaN Robortaon; final 

divoroa.
Barbara McCarty A Johnny McCarty; final 

divoroa.
Dtborah Allan A floniM Almi; final divoroo.
SMa va ifomar WlWIord Jr.; ordar ol nontuN.
Stala va Ruban Martinac ordar anfordng chitd 

support.
SWa va Lauranos Mtnm, ordar snforchig chAd

support.
Stats vs Edalia Martbwz; ordm anforcing chAd 

support.
Tom Dutorga A Cafana Datorga; ordar granting

nowtrlM.
Tommy Laa MAchaA vt Fadaralad Mutual kit. 

Co. A Ray krvlng; ordar granting partial nummary 
htdgmanl.

Trump TiJ Mahal Aasoc. l.P . t/p Trump Taj 
Mahal Caaino va WilAam Allan Buaaty aka AAan 
Buatay and Allan Butaay; final iudgmani by 
dalauA.

MARRUGES
Larry Ray Mathia. 37, R1. 2 Box 27A A Data 

Lana RutaaA, 3A, aama.
Aliart C. Chrtattanaon, A7,1606 W. tat A Eata- 

lana bana Ruiz, 63, aama.

Daniai Joaaph SAan A Bobbia Sua SAan; final 
itvorca.

bana Louiaa Vamar A Donald Laa Vamar, final 
iflvorca.

Kevin Evana A Ua Maria Evans; final divoroa.
Juna Maris EAyaon A WiAiam Wayns EAyaon; 

final dhroros.
Odilina Gaorga A JsHrsy Hamillon Caorga; 

final divoroa.
Tart Fryar A Lanny Fiyar, final itvoica.
Joaaph MAIon L l^ d  va David Bays; ordar on 

motion for summary judgmsiA.
Wiaa Equipment va Jack Calhay Conalmclion 

Co, Inc.; ordar denying partial summary Judg- 
mant̂  ^

Paula Oaniaa Vataaoo A Juan A. Valmco; final 
rAvoroa.

KimbetMy MIchaBa Thomaa va Mldiasl Anttio- 
ny Thomas; lamAy violanca protacthra oidm.

Larry N. Collias va Aarora Collins; final 
(Mr ores.

Jamaa D. Andaraon vs FAiartlax, Inc. F/K/A 
Ftiartlax Producls LlmAad; Judgmant

Bruce Parhsr vs Robart Burgaoa; order of dis
missal.

Dutebirtsh OA, bic. va Madrsih OahghI Fisidi A 
J.C. Lovatt; ordar appoinllng rsoatvar A authortz- 
aig exacution of oA A gas laaas.

Ouich-Irtsh OA, Inc. vs Madrsih Dahghf Fialdi A 
J.C. Lovalt; final Judgrrmnl.

Both A. Bryand A Tim Darayna Bryand; final 
divoroa. ■■

Mary Elizabalh Ramirez A Larry Harnandsz 
Ramhaz; final divorca.

John T. Bingham A Ann Bingham vs Doyle 
Fowlar A Germania Ins. Co.; accounta, nolaa,. 
coniracta.

Jack Love A Donna Lova va Prtoa Conatmetion 
Co. A SI. Paul FAa A Marirm Inauranoa Co.; In|ury, 
danwgts, olhar.

Shannon Laigh Zarals vs Damian Zarate;

Otga Rhrora vs Joaa A. Rhrara; lamAy.
dim  Valencia vs Vicky Larue Woodrutt; lamAy.
Maria Annatia Mandoza v t  Kaoloa Duane 

Hardy; lamAy.
Dsmalriua R. Bogar vs Lsuris A. WAslay; lamAy.
MichaAa Las WhAa vs Edward Las WhAa; fami

ly
ShaAa Ann McFaddah vs BAhr Wayns McFad- 

dan; lamAy.
Kou-Kowg Hsu vs Bantoa Quin, dba Penguin 

Rutrigaiation; Iniury, damages, olhar.
Amanda HAario vs Arthur HAario; lAvorcai
Tammia Sua McCuAough vs Ridtard L. McCuF 

louf^; dhrorca. .
David Wayne GHAam va Tanya Daniaa Piper, 

divoroa.
Bertha Suaan Hlno)m vs Gaorga Ttmrino; fami

ly
TAm  D. Hardy vs Eddis L. Money, lamAy.
EAzabatti Pam  va Rodarkdi Arthur Fair, lamAy.
Tonya M. Farmar vs Vanoay L. Jamaa; lamAy.
Joa P. Tom a va Joann A. Tom a; lamAy.
Sylvia C. Enriquez va Sarglo Guarraro; lamAy.

In last week's article we ^iscuss(>d 
the  p red ic ted  sp ra y  d a te  fur .ll\o 
Recan Nut C asebearer lo be on or 
about May 30 this year. This spray 
da te  is d e te rm in e d  by ex tension  
enlomologisls through weather data 
collected from local resources und
faayl mC/h ta ray\ttwatt«a•! saw %Avlaiaala laraoraarJ waa AX'U AAAwx/ «• vx /A iip u a X 'r vviB lv ita  «$$•

o lh er fftclorS asso c ia ted  with the 
habits of the casebearer moth, deter- 
mirres this spray dale. As expecli>d, 
our office experienci^d many phone 
culls with questions edneerning more 
details about this pest and Ihe con
trol methods.

A confusing issue concerns this 
d a te . Som e local g ro w e rs  have 
inform ed us th a t friends in o ther 
p u rls  of th e  u re a  o r s ta te  have 
reported earlier or la ter predicted 
spray dates.

This is the reason this com puter 
model has been so succe.ssful. The 
varying climatic conditions in I'exus 
uffecLs tlie aclivity of the casi^tx'urer 
m o th , so th e  co llec tio n  of local 
weather data is critical in determin
ing Hie most accurate spray date for 
this pest in^a specific area.

A nother question  of concern  is 
what effects resu lt from not bidng 
able to spray exactly on this dull*. 
This dale is only a prediction, fwo lo 
four days in either direction of this 
date u.suully proves satisfactory in 
most caseji «ack  year fur eiliMittve- 
control.

Our local feed s to res  and o ther 
*p4‘sl control businesses w ere uLso 
culled upon for information dealing 
with this pi*sl. Becau.se of this I fell 
we needed to get out a little mori* 
inform ation out on this than  was 
included in the la.sl article.

l-'irsl of all, one of the in.siM-ticidi's 
reciHTimended hy our enlomologisLs 
for control of this post is Dipel. I 
fuil(*d lo note that this pesticide, spe
cific for m any soft bodied larva l 
stage insiHls, comi’s in both powdi'r 
and liquid forms, (ienerully speak
ing, most people prefer the liquid 
form due lo ease of handling. The 
powder form is often difilcull to mix 
up thoroughly and lends to gum up 
spray apparatus. Most dipi‘1 powdi*r 
forms is of the 2X |ub<‘l and the rates 
are ris ommended as one-half lo two 
pounds per acre, or for homeowners, 
one-half ounce p<*r Irei* (usually with 
20-30 gallons w ate r). The liquid 
form comes labeled as 41.. The rec- 
ommi'ndod rale is one pint per 100 
gallons of water or two fluid ounces 
per tree.

In the ca.se of Dipi'l, please remem-

L>on K icnardson

b(‘r that you niM'd to ri'peat applicji- 
lions every th ree  lo four days at 
Ihrei* diffi'rent intervals for idTnctivo 
control. Bepeal the.si* sam e proce
du res again 42 days la te r and , if 
need be, again 42 days la te r  one 
more time. On the first appHcution of 
each series of treatm ent be sure to 
include either NZN, N/,S or NZP in 
your mixture to help prev(*nl Bosetle, 
a common growth stunting zinc defi
ciency p rob lem  in W est I'exas 
pi'cans.

If yiKJ chiMise lo use another insec- 
licidt*, such as Dia/inon or Ijtrsban, 
only one In'alinent every 42 days is 
recominemh'd. Again, do not fail to 
include one of tiie zinc pn'paralions 
in (*ach spray tr(‘atm<*nl.

Itosi'lle, as menlioiK'd earliiT, is a 
serious nutrient di'ficiency problem 
of most young pecan trees in West 
Texas. This zinc deficient problem 
causi's stunting and even die-back in 

^om iy cases of these affected trees. 
Tile probli'm can easily be ciMTocted 
by applying zinc treatm ents at the 
sami* time control of casebitarers Ls 
being accomplished. ^

Another problem causing stunting 
and die-back, often confused with 
Bosetle, is from th ree owners that 
plow , sp ad e  o r ra k e  too deeply  
around the ba.se of the trees out lo 
their drip  lines. Pecan tree s  send 
many huir-like feeder h n i Ls up near 
the surface of the ground and keep
ing the grounds tidy around Ihi'se 
rapidly developing young trees often 
injures or kills these important root 
.sy.stems causing the trees to exhibit 
B o se tte -lik e  sym ptom s. (!arefu l 
attention lo this little detail often 
in.sures m ore succe.ssful eslahlish- 
menl of the young trees. W atering 
thoroughly and deeply on a regular 
basis will help encourage d eep er 
root developm ent and  assist with 
kiH'ping this feeder root damage to a 
minimum.

Qomme, CrtmttiM mtucAlut $20J$200., $300. 
Ikw, 6 mou. probaMon, $167. eit cool, $100. miM-

Marta R. Lownno; Poaaaootoa ol mart|uana 
undar 2 OL, S nioo. probaMon, $132. ert coal, I

Pndro Chavarria; Driving whHa Noanaa aua- 
pandad, $200. Una, • mon. probaMon, $137. ert.

Cart R. Paihar Jr,; Ewadbig anoat, $200. Ana, 6 
■MO. probaMon, $167. ert. coal, • hio. oommunAy

Edgar Cantu; Oidar conttnuing probaMon. 
RIehard H. Prior, Ykall ovor $20., but undar 

$200, $100. Nm , $167. ert. coal
* David too Coano; Poaaaaalna mari)Mana ondar 
i  N ., $100. Sm, 6 ttioo. prsboiion, $132. ert. cooL
• hro. eoMMunRy amWco.

nMHIBIlMCT COURT FUNQS 
« MyXHaywEikMtdO.Kar.iMAy 
{ ClwWi HoWIgttOi w Joaa A. Ooniaz; lamAy 
. JoAaCooiMWToNunyConlao; dhwioo 
' LayO. CaiioHwMttMonalUntenFAohMutanco 
tazneeottttiK aalM, cenbiclK 
1 EhhaHanliwJaiMHatfla;«Mraroo 
I Ctartott Salw Caig. va a a  Qard A Jay Mark

HOWARD COUNTY RULAtGS
Fiodarick Hoory Kallw; Oolarrod prooacuMon 

agraemaitt.
DIano Daan Stubbs; Oolarrod proaocution 

agraomoM.
Jsnwa Mark Payna; Ordw damiaabig caoaa.
Slop Non OanM Foolar; Ordw conlAHiAtg pro

bation.
Paula Sua Alaxandsr, Ordw ol dMmiaaal.
Thomaa Baibnr, Ordw diamlaaing lovocallon 

ol probation.
Johnny Marttna^ Ordw (MsmMng lovocaAon 

ol probation.
Jon Garza Mholas Jr.; Datarradjudgmant
Rsbacca King Komp; Ordw dakairod dtoposF

Uon.
Jon AHsro Lopoz; OWI 2nd, $$00. Urn, 2 yra. 

probation, $202. court coal, 10 days )aA.
Rodartek Arthur Fair, RavocaMon of probation.
Larry Ray Bounds; Ordw continuing probaHoa
Larry Ray Bounds; DWtS, $100. tint, 6 moa. 

probaMon, $137. court coal, I  hia. oommunAy aar-

MARRIAQES
Damn Lan Hankina. 2t, 2304 MisMw 6 Laura 

Maurina WAtgo, 27, aama.
Martin SAva CabaAoa, 2A. S0> AyAord A Marla 

Magdalana Qomnz, 32.131S Mutwrry.
Dannis Paul Davla, 4t, Graanvllla A Bmnda 

WaAacn GooMty, 46. Rl 1. Ackarty.
William Barton SlllwoN, 23, Foraan A Amy 

MaAaia VIgua, 21, aama.
ItaHhaw GoraM Hllgar, 1$, HC 76 Box 2B A 

JonnAar Maria Lopoz, II, 1101 Mali.
Mahamad Muatalla Baahar, 29. Rt. 2 Box 7 A 

Carman Marla Vnlazquaz, 27, BrooMyn, N.Y.
MAmI Wayna BrAlw. O. Stanton A Judy DoahF 

wThompaon, 47, aama.
Warran Eugana Staphana, 26^20 Alwook A 

JannAar DtA McCuAoû , 26, aamo.
Andray Sons Domlngusz, 62, 200 NE 7th A 

DawnAABaQarTtN,26.11QA E. 17th.
Michaal M. Nalaen, It, 605 Nniton A NaUNa 

NaqttalHom, It.MnN.tIh.
Charlaa Wayns Davis, 3A, AuaUn A LaBarta 

Carol Jaaaa, 3A, Rl 1 Bm  760.

I IMA OBimCT COURT RULMQS 
CMwm FndwM CradA Union vs RonMd H. Jatt 

ALAidaF.JMlImlgmanl
CAIaana FadarM Ciadl Union w CwHa R. Coe

HHA DISTRICT COURT FU40S
Soiziiin of Cnrtain Conbaband va MkbaM Lan 

CoMna;oMar.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ChMhLong
PvacAicI I Ptwto I
Bad ChncfcaAWarrantt lasuad

Pugs, Chrta Solo, toatml
Bamra, Eutamia Jaar, Dana (QAia)
Brovm, Tammy S. WAaon, Buffla
CangiamAla. Yvalto Nntoon, CAidy J.
ChalaMa.Joycn Natoon, Gragory Alan
Cohar, Gaorga C.
Oyhaa, Chadaa 
Eaparza, Randy 
Gwanzuay; Mr*, tortal 
Gard,Raa
Qonzalaa, Laonor EAaa 
Qiwn. LoAla Y.

Jtamandaz, Paacual Jr.
HAra)oaa,EWsR.
Hotsanback, D.W.
HowaA, Buford L. Jr.
Avln, Brad D.
KAIdand, Tonia 
Lyba, Angla 
Matos, Antonia 
Moom, Sandra 
Ortiz. MatAa 
PucAatt, OMioraA L 
RabAiaon, Ew

Hon Hirhardson is Ihnrard (.'ounfy 
agent for the Texas Agrirnllural 
extension Service. Itis column 
appears Sundays.

iwLanla Vataaqanz; (Mroren
_______j Savings Bank FSB vs Roxana

I mR; eeeeeale, eakae, eonbaeta 
’ Cyallda M y w Marti Watty: dtooren 
i HapAaa L. MWAiaa va Barbara MIHkIaa;

iCratgCStoaaa Fadaral CmdA Uaioa w .
Drabs A Dabbia X DraAa; (adgamal 

CWmna FartwM CaadA Uaioa vs Jamw Robart 
Slvlavlto A OMba SMavIMt Artmtoenlary |adg-

iPacatAAtoreo 
I A. Wan w  Jamw L  Taoi; hi(iNy> 0am-

Itorrta Laiabar A nardwata. Ate., w  NaA CNy 
Craw A HoM, iac.; dMauA )adftaiant.

Laona Lyaa Haiboar va Jorry L« Naiboor;

I of Taaaa va MMmI Rimia; oiUw al iertM-

I0 C O M I N G . D U E

6i /2 °  In te re s t
Contact Louis Stallings Agency
la O tO R E G O 263-7161

Good Worker. 
Able To Start 
Immediately.

See Our 
(x>mpleic Line 

of
I’olaHn A'IV»

A itvniiidcr: A’lVa <vin bn luuardcNiM lo 
oporato. Niworcariy pauaonftoni. Ilooupnnially 
CBroTulondiillculllnrrain. Nnvnrridnuripnvoil 
or public roads. Aiwqys wear a linfniol and 
proloctivo ctolhinip Itolaria ATVa may not bn 
rhldonbgranjnmauiidor IH,andallridorualKaild 
lakoaUainingiXMirao. Foraafoly and ImininK 
inlbrmaUon, soo your doalor or call l-AOO- 
POIJUUS.

B d i c \ ' c  II.
in UrS.A.

» ||‘P4J|»x44h, tflihlYUN  ̂f - I*

S9no .\
MitjhvjXy A 

Midi;tnd T«i

Hond;t rm
K a w a s a k i 

V, ol W est T exas 
\  - - -  1 800-4 7 7 -0 2 1  1 '■

/

DO SOME MIDYEAR 
TAX PLANNING

New tax legislation is expected sometime this year, and many of 
the initial proposals call for higher taxes to be imposed retroactively 
to the beginning of 1993. For example, the current rule which 
limits itemized deductions and personal exemptions for "high 
incom e” taxpayers is expected to be made permanent. You 
needn't wait for Congress to hammer out its tax plan, though. You 
can take advantage of the tax breaks that will probably be available 
even after Congress acts. ^

Here are some examples:

1. Contribute the maximum amount to tax-deductible retirement 
plansflRA’s, SEP's, 401 (k) plans, Keoghs. 403T(b) plans).

2. Once you've maximized the tax-deductible plans, consider 

contributing to a nondeductible retirement plan or an annuity. You 
won't get a tax deduction for your contribution, but the earnings on 
the investment arent taxable until withdrawn.

3. Perhaps tax-free investm ents are appropriate for your 
portfolio. Also, find out how to invest for capital gains rather than 
ordinary income. The maximum capital gains rate is expected to 

stay at 28%  while ordinary income tax rates rise.

4. As part of your overall estate plan, consider giving income- 

producing assets to family members whose tax rates are lower 
than yours.

5. Plan the sale of stocks, b o n ^ , and real'estate to minimize the 

capital gains tax. Consider a tax-deferred exchange of real estate 

or business property. An installment sale of real estate may keep 

you in a lower tax bracket by spreading your gain over many years.

6. If your employer sponsors a flexible benefits plan or cafeteria 
plan, sign up for all of the pre-tax benefits you can use.

I  • W e lch

l i i  & C o . > P , C ,

C l A i m i l )  r U B l K  A C I U U N I A N I S

<915)267 5293 • FAX |915) 267-2058 
417MainSlrttttl • P O  3469 • Big Spring. TX  79721
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H urry on in and see our huge selection of 
Dodge Pickups, J eeps, Vans, Caravans, 

Voyagers...AT giant discounts Through the
END OF THE MONTH!!! .

1993 DODGE RAM 250 PICKUP
3/4 TON - CLUB CAB - #N-255

LO O K A T TH E S E  FEATURES 
TILT, CRUISE, POWER 

STEERING, POWER BRAKES, 
PdWER'WINDOWS, AM/FM 

CASSETTE, AIR, AUTOMATIC

LIST PRICE..................................... $23224
MSRP............................r................... $20552
CHRYSLER R EB A TE.................... $1500
BIG SPRING -
CHRYSLER R EB A TE.................... $1500

SALE PRICE * 1 7 5 5 2

. TRUCKS
■ WE’VE GOT ‘EM!! 

OVER 50 IN STOCK 
WITH OVER 30 IN 
ROUTE TO US.

WITH 30 NEW TRUCKS COMING '
WE’VE GOT TO REDUCE OUR 
PRESENT INVENTORY BEFORE 
MONTH’S END, TO MAKEROOS.
FOR THE NEW ARRIVALS WE’VE 
GOT TO SELL OUR CURRENT INVENTORY 
IF YOU’VE BEEN WAITNG FOR THE RIGHT 
PRICE YOU BETTER COME AND SEE THE 
VALUES WE HAVE TO OFFER. ________

1993 DODGE RAMCHARGER#n-h3
BLACK BEAUTY

C O M ES  W ITH TH E S E  E X TR A S  
TILT, CRUISE, POWER STEERING, 
PO W ER  B R A K E S , POW ER 
W INDOW S, AM/FM C A S S E T T E , 
AIR, AUTOMATIC.

LIST PRICE.............................. $28313
MSRP....................................... '..$25888
CHRYSLER
R EB A TE..................................... $1500
BIG SPRING
CHRYSLERDISCOUNT._____ $2500

I i(i. • i. SALE PRICE

* 2 1 8 8 8

1993 DODGE 
RAM 250

3 /4  TON-PICKUP, #N-50

Low
Flnaiicingl

L IS T  P R IC E ....................... $25286
M SR P.................................. $22614
C H R Y S L E R
R E B A T E ............................. $500
BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER D ISC O U N T...... $1600

F E A TU R IN G  T H E S E  G R E A T  
V A L U E S

T IL T , C R U IS E , P O W ER  
S TE E R IN G , AIR, P O W ER  

B R A K E S , AM/FM C A S S E -fT E , 
P O W ER  W INDO W S, 

A U TO M A T IC

SALE
PRICE * 2 0 5 1 4

I Q .

1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE
FEATUR IN G  TH E  G R EA T DODGE 
LE PACKAGE. AM/FM C A S SETTE, 
PO W ER  W IN DO W S, POW ER 
BRAKES, POWER STEERING, TILT, 
CRUISE, POWER DOOR LOCKS.

LIST PRICE......................................$25925
MSRP............ ................................... $24925
CHRYSLER R EB ATE...................$500
BIG SPRING
CHRYLSER R EB A TE...................$2300

SALE PRICE 
#N-171

B E T T E R  H U R R Y  F O R  T H IS  V A L U E !!!
P O W E R  S T E E R I N G J ^ W E R  

B R A K E S , A IR , AM /FM  C A S S E T T E ,  
B R IG H T  R E D  W IT H  C U S T O M  P A IN T  

G R A P H IC S , S L O T T E D  W H E E L S

SALE PRICE

2
i f

2 2 1 2 5  ^ 1 2 9 9 5
1994 DODGE RAM 150 VAN ’ DEALER TO RETAtN ALL REBATES

A GREAT VALUE FOR THE 
MONEY AND READY TO GO ON 
YOUR VACATION AIR, 
AUTOMATIC # N-138

LIST PRICE...........................$18085
DODGE DISCOUNT............. $305
MS"*P.....................................$17780
CHRYSLER REBATE...........$500
BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER REBATE..........$1250

SALE PRICE

* 1 6 0 3 0

1993 JEEP WRANGLER
#N-238

A REAL LITTLE 4 WHEEL BEAUTY 
. BRIGHT BLUE, POWER STEERING 
POWER BRAKES, 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

JEEP SLOTTED WHEELS \

SALE
PRICE $ 1 1 9 9 5

,v* • ~r ~

“WE’VE GOT THE TRUCKS”
AND

“WE’VE GOT THE PRICE YOU WANT”

Big Spring CHRYSLER
v r

Dodge
PlymOUtH I OoUge TrucliS I Eagle

Jeep. 502 EAST FM 700 
204’0800

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC. _________
-  . ~ , 'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAH

ft
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710 SCURRY.__ JBOX  1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y
7 :3 0 -5 :3 0

FA X: (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

AN N O UNCEM ENTS
ADOPTION ......................................... 011
AN N OUN CEM EN TS..........................015
CARD O F TH AN KS............ ..............020
LO D G ES..............................................025
PERSONAL........................................ 030
PO UTICAL..........................................032
RECREATIONAL............................... 035
SPECIAL N O TICES....... ;..................040
TR AVEL...............................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES............... 050
EDUCATION..........................   055
INSTRUCTION...............................   060
INSURANCE........................... 065
0 1  & GAS........................... ...................070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE............................................075
FINANCIAL................................................060
HELP WANTED.........................................065
JOBS WANTED..............................  090
LO A N S ..................................................... 095

AUCTIONS.................................  325
B m O W G  MATERIALS................... 349
COMPUTERS.... ..............................  370
DOGS. PETS. E TC ................................... j m
GARAGE SALES.........................   360
HOME CARE PRODUCTS..................... 369
HOUSEHOLD GOODS............................ 390
HUNTWG LEASES...:.........................., 391
LANDSCAPING................................... 392’
LOST A FO(UND.............. ...................   J83
LOST PETS.......................................  *394
M ISCELUNEOUS................................. ..395
M USCAT NSTRUM ENTS........................420
OFFICE EQU»»M ENT.............................. .422
PET GROOMMG....■.............. . 425
PRODUCE...................   426
SATELLITES...  430
SPORTW GGOODS   435
TAXIDERMY...  440
TELEPHONE SERVCE ‘   445
T V *  STEREO  499
WANT TO  BUY , ......... 503

REAL ESTATE

9IS207MI MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES................................................. 290

APPLIANCES. f*.
ARTS & CRAFTS.......................................300

ACREAGE FOR SALE 504
B'JID IN GS FOR SALE 505
BUSINESS PROPERTY...........................506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE................ 510

FARMER’S COLUMN
FARM B U ID IN G S.................................... 100

FARM EQUff>MENT......r................:.......150
FAWI4LAN0............................................199
FARM SERVCE......................................200
GRAW HAY FEED.................................. 220
HORSES,................................................230
HORSE TRACERS.....................  249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.......................... 270
POULTRY FOR SALE...... 260
FAR M S* RANCHES... 511
H O USES FOR SALE. 513
H O USES TO  MOVE 514
LO TS  FOR SALE......... 515
M ANUFACTURED HO USIN G......... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES 5^7
O U T  O F TO W N  PROPERTY 518
R ESO R T PRO PERTY 519

R EN TALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS ..............520
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS 521
FURNISHED H O U SES..................... 522
O FFICE SP ACE......................   .x525
ROOM a BOARD............................... 529
ROOM M ATE W ANTED 530
STO R AG E BUILDINGS.................... 531
UNFURNISHED A P TS .............. .>. 532
UNFURNISHED H O U SES...........  533

VEHICLES
A U TO  P A R TS’* SUPPLIES.............534
AU TO  SERVICE * REPAIR 535

BICYCLES............................................536
B O ATS.....................................!.......... 537
CAMPERS............................................538
CARS FOR SALE................................539
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT.........................540
JEEP S..............................:.................. 545
M OTO RCYCLES.................................549

OIL EQUIPM ENT...............................550
OIL FIELD SER VICE.......................... 551
PICKUPS.............................................. 601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES........... 602
TRAILERS............................................603
TRAVEL TRAILERS........................... 604
TR UCKS........................ ,.....................605
VANS';.................................................. 607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS................................................. 608
CHILD C AR E....................................... 610
CO SM ETICS..................   611
D IE T*  H EALTH ..................................613
HOUSE CLEANING...........................614
JEW ELR Y............................................616
LAUNDRY............................................620
SEWING............................................... 625

TOO LA TES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 900

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or Insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

^heck youY ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first Incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher’s liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received b y  the publisher in-consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertlsment in question.

SIDE By GARY LARSON

hi

“Egad! It's Professor OeArmond — the epitome of 
evil amongst butterfly collectors!”

T H E  D aily C ro s s w o rd  byDiane C  Baldw in

ACROSS 
1 Tip a hat 

' 5 Underground 
■ stem 
9 Mug liquid 

13 Bitter drug 
13 "Norma ' sorrg 
13 Ms Rairres 
17 Whites
20 Doze
21 Hero
23 Sawyer arKi 

Keaton
23 Snicker—
24 Farmer, perhaps
25 Greek pillars 
28 Cigarette tips
31 Fragrant bush
32 Rani's wrap
33 Timetatoie abbr 
atWhHes
39 Calendar mo.
40 Believe 
41Nappdy
42 How dieters 

feet?
49 Apogees 
4# At hand
47 Duck
48 Advertising

J  catch phrase 
5t Laurel 
92 Yak 
SSWhilas 
98 Love god 
68 Vice 
68 Cooking 

Grection
91 Pegs for Palmer 
62 Clammy 
83 Shine brightly

1 ? 3 n
13

17

70

8

M 4# bO

58

s#

11 J

r 10 11 12
A

57

<* 1993 Trdiiinc MerliH SdrvM:<»s kM: 
AN nights ReMtvtsi

DOWN 
1 Sunup 
2Hodgepodge 
ILovm g  
4 Prolesaional 

charge 
9 Pirogue 
6 P l l o ^

7 Narrow mlet 
I like a km 
9 Word of warning 

to Verve
11 Otherwise
12 Cheering words

14 Popeye s 
favorite

18 —  fixe
19 Eating regimen
23 Insult
24 Biblical king of 

Tyre
25 Coester
26 Inlaid pieces
27 Prefer 
26 Destined
29 Take it easy
30 Condition
32 Soomfuf look 
34 Eons
36 Promoted
37 Hinges 
36 Tore
43 Inflames
44 Bring up
45 To —  

(unanimously)
47 Pursue by .

tracking
48Htthard
49 0impy
50 Indian

05/22/93
Yestsrday'* Puale Solved:
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51 Short trip
52 FrafKhman
53 Choir voica

54 Played the tuba
56 Ms Gardner
57 Canine greeting

ANNOUNCEMENTS Education 055 Help Wanted . 085 Help Wanted 085
ATTEN TIO N  PARENTSI

Adoption O il
ADOPTION

Fulltime Mom professional Dad prom
ises to give your newborn love, secunty. 
and a.home filled with laughter, confi
dential. Legal/medical expenses paid. 
P l e a s e  c a l l  R o n n i e  & L a r r y .  
1-800 826 6009.

Is yo u r c h ild  h a v in g  d iff ic u lty  in 
school with reading and/or language 
arts? Plan now for turner interven
tion to give your child the extra help 
he/she p e e d s  for  s u c c e s s .  Cal l  
263-1533 for more information.

Instruction 060
ADOPTION

Doctor and teacher will make dreams 
lor your baby come true. Full-time pa
renting. Best of the city; summers by 
the beach: your baby rocked to sleep by 
a cozy firepilace in winter, and by ocean 
waves in summer. Art. music, the best 
education, endless love. Call Franny or 
Stephen collect. 212-369-2597.

SUMMER JO B  O PPO RTUN ITY 
Red Cr oss Lifeguard Classes.  M^Y 
21st,  22ns,  & 23rd.  Am erican Red 
Cross Certification good lor 3 years. For 
more information contact Jane at Big 
Spring Country Club, 267-8241, 6-5pm. 
Closed on Mondays.

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED T O  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AD.  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8: 00 A M  T H E -O A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  0 6 C U R .

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Lodges 025

^ M t  niCAN rCNCE COMi'ANY. a National 
cur|x>ralx>n. is sookirxj ox|>orioncod Fetx:e In- 
slalors Wo utlor lul bcnolils, itKontive based
pay and a cliaiice lor advaruxartonl. AH appl-i 
tciMils MUSI have a'miliiAtefb ol 3 years ex-'

'S T A T E D  M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge 41340. AF * AM. IN  wid 3rd 
Thursday. 7.30 p m , 2101 Lancas-' 

ter. Chuck Coodray, tW.M.; Carl Condray, 
Sac.

poriunco in the tnslallslton ol Chain Link, 
Wood. Ornainonlal Iron. etc... Reply by mail 
to; Ainorican Fence C o. ol Texas, 312 S.E. 
Loop 209. Lubbock. Texas 79404.

A T T E N T I O N  S T U D E N T S / S 9 . 2 5  T O  
S TA R T

STATED M EETM Q Slaked Plains 
Lodge No. 59S svsry 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday. 7:30. 219 Main. Lairy 

WHams. W.M ; T.R Morris. Sec.

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must be 18. Inter
view in Midland. 1-520-2147.

BUSINESS CO NTS

Business Dpp. 050
S1UUU A W Lt K potential Local pay phone 
ruulu Must sel 1-80O-749-2GO0.

*Fluxit>lo Itours available 
'F l/ P T  positions 

"93 MS gradualus wotcome 
‘ No exporiunco nocossary 

Positions available in Uig Spring Apply in 
AbHone
$9 25tosla it 915-672-9226

$99 (X>WN New vending machlne(s) includ
ing pruducis and kicalion. 1-800-798-BG27

L S IA IIL IS lirD  LO CA L family business lor 
sale C a ll Ooosle W e a ve r R eal estate 
2G7-8U40 lor del:uls

BIG SPRING 
E M P LO Y M EN T 

A G E N C Y
Ruby Taro nI'O w nsr

110 West Marcy 267-2535

FOR  S A IL  MAKE UIG  $$$. Participate In 
Ilearl ol City, Stanton Trade Days - other 
area events with lully oqui|>ped. air corKlilion 
Weds Cargo tood serves trailer. 267-4082.

G R O U N D  F LO O R  opportunity with selling 
new lat loss products 264-6124.
Local Vending Route $1200 00 a week po
tential Musi sol 1-800-653-VEND

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R  Previous insurance 
background, bookkeeping and payroll sx- 
porieixro All otlxx] skills OPEN.
T R U C K  D R IV E R S  C D t licence required 
Nt,‘0<l sevoral O P LN
S E C R E T A R Y  Previous insurance experi
ence Noed alt olfico skills O P EN

Equal Opporlunily Empkiyor

TIRED of NOT having extra iiKxxiy at the end 
ol Ihe month?? We have an alarming busi
ness opportunity lor you C a l 263-7908

W ANT TO  MAKE MONEY?
Mave tun painting your own l-sh irts  or 
s w e a ts h irts . U s e a s y  a n d  lu n i C A L L  
915-267-7C09 ItRS 10 00 to 8:00 to arrange 
lor F R E E  lossons and inlormalion on how 
yoii can start your own business

RN PART TIME position opening In sub acute 
nursing facility. IV skills necessary. Know- 
lodge ol Enloro Slomal therapy helplul Very 
com pellllve wage. Please contact D a vid ' 
F is h e r. O O .N  S ta n to n  C a re  C e n is r , 
7GC-284I.

D A Y S  INN now accepting application lor 
housokoopors. Apply at Days Itm. 300 Tu- 
lane. 8-2pm, MorHfcry-Frlday.

C O M A N C H E TR A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N TE R  Is 
accepling a(>pllcanls lor L .V N.'s & C N A ’s. It 
you give your palionis lop quality care and 
extra T L C . we want to talk to you. C all 
263-4041 or Fax resume to 263-4067, or 
apply at 3200 Parkway. Big Sprkig, Tx. ECfe.

C  S I Of IE CLER K, exporiorree proloned. but 
will train FxccMenI benellls Apply In person 
at Rip Grillin'^ Truck Service Conler

WANTED: GRAPHIC ARTIST

To design art for microcomputer software. We will 
train. No microcomputer experience necessary. Full 
or part time. Call for further Information or for an 
appointment. Portfolio required.

Gam co Education Materials

Snyder 267-6327

09/22/93

P er r ys
REGIONAL VARIETY STORE CHAIN

Ws are taking AppHcaUans lor
M ANAGEM ENT POSITIONS

QUALIFICATIONS;
FtataH Expsrienos - Good MsoNh • WMng to Work • WMng to Transtar 

WE OFFER:
Qanorous Stalling Salary „

TraMrtg Prdgram • Paid Vaoalon • Uta * Hoapital Irraurartoa • Rearamard Program 
______________________ Emgloyaa Dtacount on Purchaaaa________________

EXCELLENT OPPONTUNITV FOR ADVANCEMENT
Sand Raauma or Wrtta tor AppicaBon fc>: 

PvrsofNMl OapwtfiMNit' 
Pvrry BrottMrs. Ine. 
P.O. Box 28

' Lufkin, TX.7SQ02-0028

D IL I MAGIC 30«)S , 30 days. $30 00. 100% 
g u a ra n te e d  D is t r ib u t o r 's  N e e d e d  
« «  894-2837 o/%94-2182

LOCAL SNACK/SODA RCXMF EARN $4000 
Pt R MONTH, I OW COST* 1-000-375-VLND

LVN
DRIVLRS: CLLAD O N  TRUCKING oilers Ex- 
coilcMil pay, good Irallic lanes. ma|ur modical 
.paid vacaliun. 401K, Lay-over, pay weekly 
payroH, quarterly bunus. late Model Air-ride 
Ir.ic <new orx>s arriving ctiily) Assigned Trac- 
ciUI 800-/29-9770

I VI N ING C O O K  needed Must bo alile to 
work Monday-Sliturday Ajiply at Rod Mesa 
CWM. 2401 Gregg

S T m E  O R P W h l N f ^
II i; IIIiirri-nllylias|)ail limi'iMisiiiimsavail 
•lili'Uu;^. -
n:«<iiie*y'(3rTla * *ljtrt-|u*rs "
* IMi CxHiks * llorisis
Must Im‘ avail.ilile In work varyiii); shills, in 

(TiHliii(> l■v(•nill(,>s, wisrkemis anil linlidays. 
Ixi rlk-iil inlei|M'tsimal skills ms-es.s.iiy.
II I- II nlTers <'om|M'liliw siilark-CiTiellenl 
hi'iicllls anil ailvaiii l■llll■lll np|Hiiliiiiilies. 
Apply ill |N’rsnii al;

ll-l•-H
20INIS. f iriyg;

IIIk SpriiiK, I'cxas 
HrOOaiii - 6dN))ini

Wean* an isjiial np|Miiliiiiily riiipinyn.

$ 1 6 1 2 / m o .  B a s e  P a y  p l u s  
$ 1 5 4 . /mo.  N i g h t  D i f f e r e n t i a l  

Excellent Benefits 
Contact:

H u m a n  R e s o u r c e  S e r v i c e s  
B i g  S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  

P.O. Box 231
B ig  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 1  

915-264-4256 
AA/EOE

D E N T A L
H Y G I E N I S T  I

Texas D e partm en t of H e a lth  is 
re c ru itin g  a D e n ta l H yg ie n is t I 
to  b e  h e a d q u a r t e r e d  in 
M id la n d . M ust be  lic e n s e d  to 
p ra c tic e  as a  d e n ta t h y g ie n is t 
in  the  State of Texas. M ust be 
ab le  to  w o rk in  a m ob ile  den ta l 
u n i t  a n d  w o r k  w i th  in c h g e n i 
c h i ld re n .  R e q u i r e s  4 9 %  d a y  
a n d  1%  o v e r n i g h t  t r a v e l .  
S a la ry :  $ 1 9 6 1 .0 0 /m o n th  p lu s  
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f i ts .  R e s u m e s  
are no t accep te d . A p p lica tio n s  
m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  I r o m  a n y  
T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  o l  H e a lth  
office or contact: Ju lie  L idback, 
( 9 1 5 )  7 7 4 - 6 2 3 7 .  P R N  « 9 3 -  
R 0 3 -0 0 8 6 .  C lo s in g  d a le : 06 - 
30-93 .

AA/EOE

EVEN IN G  K ITC H EN  HELP noedud Apply al 
Red Mesa GrIM. 2401 Gregg.
EX P ER IEN C ED  day care employoe needed 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2443. Big Spring, 
Tx 79721

M AIN TEN A N CE MAN N E ED E D  Musi have 
air cundllloning * relrigorallon experience, . 
plumiting. healing arxl all phases ol buildirig 
m.-ilnlenance experlorKe Musi have O W N  
lools Send resumes lo Personnel. P.O Box 
710. Big Sf>rlrxj. Texas 79720

F U L L . O H  P A R T -T IM E  cook, prop cook, 
kitchen help Apply In person al 1102 Scurry 
between 4pnv6pm

“j f

M ANAGER lor duplex Musi live on pruporly 
204 7537

G R E A T P A R T-TIM E )ob lor those who need 
a mile extra cash. Car and Insurance re
quired. Apply In person al Domino's Pizza. 
2202 S Gregg 267-4111 _____

HAIR S TY LIS T . Good benolils, groat o|>por- 
lunHIes Ask lor Satxlra at FTogIs Hair Styllsls, 
Big Spring Malt.

NEEDE D too PEOP LE TO LOSE 
WEIGHT NOWI No willpower needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
* 1 0 0 %  guar ant eed.  Dr  R e c o m 
mended. Call 1-800 860 8446.

HAIR S T Y U S T . Good benellls, great oppor- 
tunllles Alik lor Sandra at Regis Hair Stylists, 
Big Spring Mall 263-1111

NI F D MANACI R lor tociil HUD ap.iii' Hints 
Exr>erlerx:o and reloreiices required, live  on 
site 267-6421 E EO

NO EXPERIENCE!
$500 to $900 weekly/potential process
ing FHA moitgage refunds. Own hours. 
1-501-646-0503 Ext 148 24 hours.

H ELP W A N TE D : Earn up lo $500 per week 
assembling products al home No experience. 
Infomralion 1-604-646-1700 DEPT TX 2174

D O  Y O U  want lo work a lew hours each 
week lor Olan Mills Potrail Studios make 
$100.00 er m ore?? Pick your own lime 
9am-1pm or 5-9pm. It this Is you. aixl you 
have a plo.isani personality and want lo work 
HI my ollice with other personalities, call me 
al 2C/-4026 MuiKlay 5pm-9(>m.. Tuosd.iy- Fri
day 9am-1pm , or 5()m-9pm lor more Inlor- 
rrvilion E.OE/M/F.

IN S TO R E  demonstrations, men or women, 
high school students, housewives, or anyone 
w h o  n e e d s  e x tra  m o n e y . C a ll  n o w  
505-256-3366.

R N , N U R S E  M A N A G E R  P O S IT IO N S
Home Health Manager: Two years RN experience; previous 
Home Health and supervisory experience highly desirable.

Head Nurse, Med/Surg & Correctional Wing: Previous acute care 
arrd sLipervisory experience highly desirable.

Call about ER opportunities for RN’s or LVN's. EO E Contact 
Kevin Herm, RN, DON. Cogdell Merrx>rial Hospital, 1700 Cogdell 
BK/d., Snyder. Texas 79549. 915-573-6374.
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Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
PART TIM E sales marchandber, health and 
beauty aids broker, seeks permanent pad 
lima retail merctwikllsef lo work out o44he 
Big Spring area Flext>le leork schedule, bul 
work must occur betw een hours ol B-S 
klonday-FrIday. Experience a plus. Hourly 
wage plus m IleaM  relmbursamenl. Please 
send resume lo: OIreclor ol Sales Develop- 
menl, 1710 Analog O r., Richardson Tx 
75061.

085 Dogs, Pets, Ete 375 ' Housesrtor Sale ' 513 Houses for Sale 513
W ANTED EXPERiEN CEO  Inick drivers Must 
^  21 yrs. old, have Texas C O L  w/tanker. 

-hazmai endorsernems. be aMa to pass D O T 
physkaM $ drug sgeen. Call 1-800-366-3045.

W ^ T E D  P ^ T -T I M E  r e c e p llo ^ , lyp-
rlzn o o n .

HELPI O V ER R U N  w/ Pomeraniansl Young; 
smal stee; colors: orange-Macfc-cream. Soma 
«S>*Poi>. toiha w/o. Inexpenaive; oood com- 
pantons 2S4-733S alter Spm.

Ing and bookkeeping, hours 8 a m -U . . „ „ .  
Send resume to P .O , Box 27, Big Spring 
Texas 79721. t-

Garage Sale 380

I^ S S IB IL IT IE S  U N L IM ITE D  lor barber or 
Gosmalologisl Established cMemal. 70% com
mission paid. H o urs Tu e sd a y -S a lu rd a y  
8 :3 0 -5 :3 0 . C a ll 2 6 3 -8 4 0 1 . A lte r 6 oo ' 
263-6615.

J o b s Wanted 090
Q c a R P O R T  SA LE. May 23-24. 0-5. Furnk 
ture, sawing m achine. |ewelry. children 
dolhss. etc. 1505 Chickasaw. No Checks.

YARDS snd alleys, haul trash, prutv
kig. trim ireas, remove slumps. Patnllrig odd 
jobs. C a l 267-6541. ”

□ m U L T E -F A M IY  g a r a g e  SALE Sunday 
and Monday. Sand Springs on Jalico Road, 
exil t186. west side ol Fainly Video.

EXECUTIVE SALES 
$30,000 - $50,000 UP 

COMMISSION

LAW N S e r v i c i n g  Reasonable rales C a i 
263-3500.

t e e n a g e  b o y  looking lor yard work lor lha 
summer, M Interested, please call 263-7331 
•xl 173, Monday-Friday or 263-383C allar
Spm. ■' '

L I iN D O O R  g a r a g e  s a l e . W est Texas 
Center lor the Ads. 125 E . 3rd SI. Monday 
5/24 lo Thursday 5/28, 1:00pm • 5:00pm
264-7432.

Q s 4

Ar« you capable of eariiln(>.s
aixl want a rewarctliif; career? If so, 
please rear! the following; alxoiil this 
career opportunity. ^

•Coniwl business owners - nianayers 
*LiltlrornolravH.
•No niyhis Of weekends _____ _____ _
•FuM lrln|(e benelils/relireinent
•Renewals

•CompMe Iraiiuny
•Manayement o|)|xirlumlies
•No relocallny necessary
•Noc(impelili<Ni
•IVulei'led territories
•ExceltenI acce|il;iiH'e •
•No investment
•lYesliyious naliiHial oryaiiizalion 
•Opportuiuly lor firoyressive, career- 

oriented indivKlu.il •
T.'syear old non-p.xlisan, leyislalive research, 
cdizen Involvenieiil oryanizalkm will apfioinl 
wefl-qualilied'. luM-llme Sales Ke|Hesenlatives 
(men and women) m the Illy Sprlny area 
{(klier terfHories in Texas also availaMe)
To discuss this position and a possible 
personal liHal iiUerview, please c.iU 

Jack Bruce
Nallanal ‘Write Your rongretiuiMi* Inc. 

PHONE: l4d67KkVOTE(liaU|/EXT X27 (lUy <x iŵ il) 
CaU: Suxliy ix MoieUy, May Xliil la 71lh

YARD WORK- Dependable young peo
ple to do'lawn service. Please call
263-5758.

SALE ALL Day Saturday. 1 :OO-5:0D Sun
day. Crails. nice ciolhes, goM dubs, (mon/ la
dles), relrigeraled air condHionur, pickup lool- 
box, 2 shells. Ranger bediner. 2710 Cindy.

FA R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Farm Equipment 150
FARM IR A C IO R . 720 John Deere Propane, 
gobd condtlon 267-6463.

Livestock For Sale 270 Household Goods 390
ALL SIZES ol goals lor sale. N. BIrdweil and 
Ahdruws Ln , or cal 267-6403.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques

Appliances

Auctions

PRO/tr > a d m in is t r a t o r  i
•2549/MO.

Will serve as Education Coordinator and 
will develop, implement, and evaluate 
psychosocial educational programs. 
Prefer M.A. in education with teacher 
certification and experiance in curricu
lum development.

Computer

Big Spring State Hospital 
Humom Flesource Sen/ices 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring. Tx 79721-0?31 

(915) 264-4256 
(800) 749-5142 ext 256 

AA/EOE

Dogs, Pets, Etc

R N -P R IM A R Y  Hom e C are seeking RN lo 
work with the elderly arxl disabled Ui Hie Big 
Spring area. Flours B-5, no nveekends or IkiII- 
days. Competitive salary, excelleni bunullls 
Including health and retirement package. C a l 
WarKla or Marilyn at Nurses Unliihmid Inc 
M F 8-5. 1-800-458-3257.

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and Mve tnoneyl

t a k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  lor management 
trainee position wHh stable, lasi growsig com- •
pyiffy,^ply.at 1611 s. Gregg. Heaiih.^pJ |
reilretyyeni
TECH N ICIA N  N E E D E D  lo work on waslicrsy 
dryers, relrigeralors, and stoves Experience 
and relerences requited Bring resume to: 
2001 FakchM

RETAIL
M A N A G EM EN T

TRA INEES
Join the leader in consumer 

electronics retailingl
Your college degree or sales/sales rrwn-
agement experience mav already make.

licntc. W e  seekyou an excellent candk 
success-driven individuals with a heed 
and desire to ure their sales talehts and 
work hard to achieve.

S U C C E S S  P A C K A G E

• Retail Management Training 
Program

• Immediate compensation on self
performance consisting of com
mission with minkrtum guarantee

• Over 6,700 k>i.ations nationwide 
providing ample opportunity for 
advancement

• Attractive bonus plan for Store 
Managers

• Benehts thdl only a multi-billion 
dollar corporation can provide

• "A piece of the action' with 
Stock Purchase and Savings 
Investment Plans
For interview information call
MONDAY at (915) 263-1369.

Ask for Joe.

Radio/haeK
^aneqialapportuni^^niiu^^

HERRLD
CLBSSIFIED

BDS

HAUE A NEUI 
FORMAT FOR 

EOSY READING 
AND POSITION 

FOR BEST 
RESULTS PLACE 

YOUR AD. 
TODAY

263-7331
JUST BSK 

FOR DEBRB 
OR ROSE

FOR INFORMATION

Classes Now Forming!

Permian General Hospital is now accepting applicants for its 
br^nd new Pulmonary Rehab Proyram.

• What Is Pulmonary Rehab?
I t  is a program  designed for adults affected by chronic lung
Ylisorders such as em physem a o r bronchitis.

• What does It provide?
The purpose of Pulmonary Rehab is to  iielp individuals 
with breathing problem s improve their I’festyle and their 
enjoyment of everyday life.

• How does It work?
The program  consists of a seven week course that 
s tresses education and exercise conditioning to  help 
control the sym ptom s of shortness ol breath and achieve 
optim al breathing ability.

• How do I register for these classes?
Call Permian General Hospital and ask for
Pulmonary Rehab.

For more information about Pulmonary Rehab Program, 
call Permian General Hospital: 523-2200, Ext. 223 or 225

19 INCH C O L O H  T V 'S  $85 00. Three twin 
size fiLitlressos arxl boxsprings sols $25.00, 
electric ciolhes dryer, $100.00. Swimming 
pool accessories. Thrilly Lodge, 267-82t1.

F O R  S A L E . C o u ch  with gueen sleeper, 
nkilcliing love seal, two redkiors. 263-3930. .

290
A N IIO U E S  & FINE F U R N ITU R E , over 450 
clocks. Limps, old phorragraph players, and 
loluphoiios. Wo also repair & rellnish all ol 
llio above. Call or bring lo House ol Anlleks, 
400S CoKc-ijO, Snydui, Texas. 515-573-4422. 
9:im-G:30|>in.

299
E LE C TR IC  D R Yl M lor sale. $50.00 Also, 
ekjclrlc disliwaslior. $25.00. C a l 267-2004. Lost- Pets

325
SPRING CI TY AUCTIO N-R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer,  T X S- 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  Call 
263-1831/263 0914. We do all types of 
auctions*

Miscellaneous

3 7 0
TANDY UKK) SL computer with color monitor 
and DMP 132 Dot-Matrix printer. Like new. 
SE.O0 00 C.II1 2G7-2004.
TANDY 1000 SX 2 5'/.' drives. 20 meg liard 
drive. Color monilor. 9 pen dol matrixes 
|>rHilor Mouse and manuals Over $400 worth 
ol sollwaro Already installed. $600.00. 
2C4-6U11

375
III UE Ml 1 1LII cow dog puppies. Alter 5pm 
& weekends 398-5438.

REWARDS UP TO

$400
A lfredo Flores J r .

1000 E. 20th
Debbie Shaeffer

800 Marcy Dr.
Jo e  R odriguez

4204 Dixon
W illiam  L o n g

1901 Runnels
Patricia B ryant

1309 Wnght
\  > U sk T a tu m  .

Rt 20OX 38
Kathy Foster

P.O Box 943
T o n y  Lew is

306 W 18th

267-6770

WEDDINGS!

Satellite

SPAS 431

T E L E P H O N E , JA C K S . Install $32 50. Busi
ness and Residenllal tales and services. J. 
Dean Communicalions. 267-5478.

r tE A L  E S T A T E

' $999.00 DOW N
1993 N E W  1BX80 Mobil# Horn#, in- 
clud#s all appliances and delivery and 
set. 11.50APR, 240 months. $203.00 
per m onth. Call 915- 561- 5850.  Se 
Habla Espanol.

TROY H U N T HOMES

NEW  ^93
4 BEDROOM $318.00 M ONTHLY 
1680 sq. A . Doublewide mobile home 
includes-4 Ion air and heal, upgrade 
carpet. Free delivery and set at your lo
cation. 15%  dow n. 6 .7 5  A P R , 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  5 6 1  - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-800-456 6944. Se Habla Espanol.

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
U N D E R  $100,000,001 
HILLSI ^

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-070S

Furnished’ Apts. ^  » n
S A N D R A  GAlE^ApMlnieiee. Ntoe. rieMi 1.3^ 
6  4 bedrooms. Furnished and untumMted. 
T h e  p rice  It  sllll the beet In tow n. CaU  
263-0906

BUILD A C U S tO M  H0*ME 
$42.00 per square IL 
1ROY HUN T HOMES

1-699-0706. 1-553-1391

7 W/W TOW UKS
Your home is our businees. Don't bmil 
yourself. Com e see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedroom# $2Q0.-$29S. 
fum. or unfum. $100. depoeil. You p «y  
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6661

□ S A T U R D A Y  & SU N D A Y. New end used 
NSA ak and water tlllralion units, decorator 
Moms, bookcase, microwave carl, glass tire- 
place screen, chesi ol drawers, linens, king 
size cemlorlers. lamps, TV  antenna and pole, 
nice large men ciolhes -  size 40-42, nice wo
men's ciolhes • size 10-12, turniables, re
cords. boys toddler ciolhes, sewing machine, 
curd lots ol misceltaneous. Go past Flna relin- 
ery, lake Midway Rd. axH. Slay on service 
road. 2nd house pasi Sierra Animal Clinic.

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell

MLS
Office — 

Home
263-8251 

-  267-5149 R

MOBILE HOM E 
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedroom#. 16 wide 
and double wide Free delivery and set- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  e r o u n d .
806L94-7212.

O N E -T W O  bedroom apaitmenla, hoMset. or 
mobile home. Mature adwils oiily, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

Office Space 525
R U ITK ISO  HOM E 14X80 on 1 acre. Three 
bedroom. Iwo bait), tkepleca, caiporl, large 
storage building Nallortal FoiosEon 3 sidee. 
Secluded but accessirle year rouhd. Ware to 
trade tor lake Colorado Cly h e < ^  of equal 
value 915-267-5011 ^e n ln g a . ' '

900 sq.8.. 4 loome, carpel, central heal aird 
a lrj am ple parkirtg, 307 U n io n . C h u c k  
Chrarw, 263-4479.

)12 SCUR RY. Nice large professional su8e. 
I syelam, coltea bar, privala resiroom. 
MBl-23tl

LARGE H O U S E  v;llh acreaga In | 
lion $99,500. 8 0 6 -r"----------

iibb Addl- Itorage Building ^  531
LEAN ONE bedroom, mmodgi dupfqx, new 
irpet.'$26d/mdnlh. Deposit required, 
13-2382.263-1506. >

K IN Q S IZ E- 4 drawer walerbed. matiress. 
healer, Hutch style, Kghled headbo,jd. Excel
leni corrdllion. $250.00. Quoensize'walerbed 
wSh maHress and healer-$75.00 or best oiler. 
Cal 263-0506.
NICE H E A V Y  live piece lull size bedrodm 
suite $300.00. Now red 16' lour wheel trailer 
$1,025.00, 263-5122.

USED  A.^ARTM ENT gas ranges, used sanl- 
lizod mattress, and boxsprings sel, $39-$89. 
Now sets avaiLable. Branham Furniture, 2004 
W. 4lh 263-I4G9.

394

infurnlshed Apts. 532
HOUSE FOR SALE

3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new; .carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paini, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater,  and m uch, much,  more.  
Must see to believe! Call 263-4318.  
Senous inquires only, please.

Before you buy yrjur new lor Pi| 
hom e call Nalionw ide. 1-BOO-41

-owned
-8041.'

of now Ooublowide 
H.ibla Espanol

arvd single l& e s . 'Se

TH R E E  B EO H O O k 
bedroom  house, 
267-3905 <

house, .  J  Mde Two 
lest tid e . '78ELincoln.

FIRST 1 st REALTY
7 1 0  E . 4T H 2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

TH R E E  BEDROOM ] 
corner k>l. 4 carport 
now r o d , owner II 
duwrt p.'wmoni SIh)Wii by appo 
Ptione 353 404/, 2C3-I228 Mc<

Iwo balh brick, teUmti, 
hae om4i w a tv  system, 
ance wHh s ^ s l^ n lia l 

iolnlr^rl'on|y. 
.500

‘ Apartaaeiri Housee*

AH bilU  paid
r u s e -1 BeArrMB 
«nm - 2 BrdrmHB 
»476-SBe4kxMMi

Ka‘fH||«*rMl«Ml Air, $
Ad|MTt.i6l lu Marry Ĵi

Park Village
IHOS WaMoU. 267-642l/MF. 

PtxiTr—liiiiaily mauapMl by M?iMC

LO ST: Male, Welsh Corrjl, brown and while. 
LosI in Indian Hills disiricl. 204-7619, leave
message.

395
20 G ALLO N  AU U A R IU M  with wood cabinet 
base] liKluding lull setup. $100. C a l bolwoon 
5f>m-7pm. 263-7503.

I if? BARNrlS- dean 2be0r<xxn. I Mh, ipl. ;aul 
skrj|>c Mxi recns
C0IJ,M:K park - m Orki, ele:ai,eciil ll/A 
supa kx':aKxi, inuti tec this ixie le believe. Mxl 
ISO’l.
SII.VIIR HKH.S • 7 ;xris wilh w.iler welb. 
beautiful buikliii); rile. Owner :uixieuf. M;ile oiler 
$IH,VHI.
COMMKRdAI. milLDINC -.xi (.re|̂  Sind. 
unhdH;v;4>k- pine of iHily SM.SilU..
SUBIIRKAN - t Bdr., 2 Balh im aliiioxi Iwo :kTes. 
Choice iociilHxi. ixicihk owner fiiunee. $S0'x. 
EA-ST 2.IRI) - I Bitkuxn. 2 k<h. brnk, ileii. ll/A. 
close hi sibixib., ownit re:xly k> deal $4ll's

T W O  Bi DHO O M , gbrage, carpel. 
Call 263-0551

aal. air

12. BEDHOOMS F̂ rom $2U0-$2C5.00, stove

V L H  RANS, 
b inds, A/C, 
Katie Grimes.

no dowm. 3-1. new c|
$20'e, Sur urriry.

Business BUildin
1 A C R E  fenced land with 
$150 00 per month plus 
Road Call 263-5000

aings
lih oltice nil 
deposit. O f

520

May Move-in 
Special
^ 9 9

u tiding 
lesviUe

1

Don Yates...................263-2373
Tito Arencibia............ 267-7847

FO R  R E N T: Counlrylstore or 
S y n d o r h ig h w a y  w ith w a ' 
$150 00/m onlh. $1|00 00/( 
263 5(KX)

xalt jlore on 
o o le r. 

ip o tll. C a ll

BY UW Nl.R: 3-1, carport, brick, central H/A, 
good nexghbortKXMt Assume loan. 263-3931

O F F I C E S . ,  W IT H  y a rd  otl o n p 'a c r e . 
$250 00/montli $10U.cio/depus|l Otijsnydor 
HIgliway 263-5000. [

FOR SALE O R  H E N T. Small down and as
sume nolo. Two big bodrooms. coiling Ians,- 
car|>orl, 2-slory shop, water well, loiicod. 
393-5/4G allcr 6 00

B U I L D I N G  F O R  L E A S E  610 
$l50O/moi4h. $100/daposl 263-&000

Furnished Apts^ 1521

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • S auna  
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

N.A. Snell
REAL ESTATE

$99 Move In Plus Deposit, 
rooms. Eleciric, water paid

FOR  SALE: W CEDCATERM  
Rochargcablo ballery and ctiargor kKludod, 
brand now, used 30 i iinulos. Not enough 
lor my yard. Yours lor only $40.00. Call 
263-5145

l A t m S . :

4.1.1 ACKERS-

Kaiu-hland 

N/F KIg Spring 
I'arm & CKP 
Neaf Aekrriy

U U IN IK Y H O M K - 3H/K.2H 

- i i ' ’ • 3 Aerts.(•ail Mrtfdc
ILV N aillO M K - 3H/K.2I/2H

3 Arrai, Drrrkk Kil 

L'OMMKKC'IAI. Kkig. - Urge let 
Scurry SL

L'OMMKKL lAI, KkIg. - Oik  KkHk 
Scurry ,St.

LOT - Commercial, I KkH'k .(ireggSI. 
LO T • Kcxklrntlal, Currmade AdtlilHHi 

o m C K  Kkig - 3 liirltx, EM 7M

Calf
264-6424

P IO N E tn  R E C E IV E R  JV C  C D  player, JV C  
dual cassette deck And Fisher speakers. 
$350. 2G4-C811.

HOUSE FOR  SALE ai Cuahurna, by owiur. 3 
bedroom. 2 balh. 2 car garage arxl caqiorl, 
walc>rwoll. Comer k>l, 213 N. 5lh. 26/-62t0

Barcelona
A p a r tm e n t H o m es

538 VVestover 
263-1252 ! r—i

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newsparrer is subfecl lo the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1988 which makes 
il illegal lo advertise "a n y  prelerence« 
limitahon or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an inlention to make any 
su ch  (ire fc re n c c . h m ila lio n  or 
discrimination

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate 
which IS in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news 
paper are available on an egual oppor 
tunity basis

orfoanieiTT

i SUMM[g SPECIAL *
All BUIs paid - Equal 

Opportunity Housing 
100% section 8 assisted

’lit based on Income

R ID IN G  M O W E R , elaciric start $150 00. 
lawnmower $35.00, microwave $50.00. re- 
Ingornlor $G0 00 263-5456

Kl N TW O O O -FO R  SALE by owner 4-2 huge 
don w/llreplace, olllco/sluoty, sun porch, 
g ro o n h o u s e . 2032 sq . II. liv in g  are a 
2G/-7804.

THTU I R (X )M  duplex, nicely lurnlshed. has 
air. conlral tioal, catpod. good location Very 
prtvnie. I.idy prolorred No chlldron or pels
263-7436

N o rth  C re s t  V illa g e  
•i 1002 N. Main 
* l267-5l9 l

Cakos. silk Mowers, other wedding services. 
Plan early to seedre your dale  B illye  
Grisliam. 267-8191.
X and XXX rated movies lor sale. $10 00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4027.

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, p a t ig s ^ lM n tra l heat/air '

p n p D tm
2501 Fairchild 263-3461

LARGE 0 N E  BCDFKXTM above protesstonal 
ollice. Air conditioned. Bills paid. Covered 
parkitrg Mature iKm-smoker $295/mo plus 
deyrosl Call 267-1677

Office Equipment 422
SMALL B U S IN E S S  C O P IE R  tor sale Like 
now C a l 263-3461.

h

U S J j aA/te
430

S A TE LLITE  S Y S TE M  lor sale, as Is Come 
by 2501 Fairchild or call 263-3461 during 
business hours.

BAJA SPA, cover and skirting, excaltenl corv 
dHkm: sell by 5/27/93: (915)394-45.80 $1800 
or best oMer.

n o i Scurry VA AHEA MANAGEMENT BROKER — W3-J591
I Dorothy Jones..........................247 13M Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI |

7 .5 %  V A  R E P O 'S  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  C L O S I N G  C O S T  O N L Y  7 .S %
aOtXMNMnKXr.clomicWeW **4 4KWr4pro|iwlr V.A. Acquired Praperty 2202 Wtrres, 3BR 2 
| q »W O O P W I,1 l « a . » l l « » W  !«•••, "•MMSSnOBrOS Balh ts.oOOCeeA SR 2. SR 4. IBP Invexiot 
m N llni.llllO N cnh MLLllk,M|t Mm  COkOtltk Special PMM» 4 4 4  0022711 tSOO Bonus lo 
I4 « l,m i Bfckor C.OB O jle i’44 S3. 2 M4
11000 Down wll get Tou M o  tide FHA-22102 large 3 BR. 2 balh. cardial M/A. aoma lumSuta. race carpal 
Sea nde targe 3 BR. 2 baliv hoi tub. 2 carporL big kSoban 
NIca 2-BR alailat home Can lor dalata

R E E
&  2 Bedroom
Apartments

&

Townhomes
Luxury Features:

Fireplaces 
I Microwaves 

Covered Paikirtg 
^her/Dryar Connaclions 

Calling Fans 
Hot Tub 

PoolA ClubElousa

igal Properties
1 0 | )u rtn e y  P l/ ice  

O i s )  2 6 7 - 1 6 2 1  W

Unfurnished Houses 5331:

Telephone Service 445

Buildings For Sale 505
20'X 20' metal carport, material and labor, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, matorlal
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252. an- 
swiilno machino 394-480S.

Business Property 508
FOR LEASE; allracllva building, axcaRenI lo- 
callon wkiksevaral opiiona avallabla. Reiaa 
onePor oWeo. 267-4021,

W ELD IN G  A N D  M U FFLE R  S H O P  lor sale. 
Equipment and properly. Loeeted el 1636
W o^olni, Colorado CRy, Taxae. Day Phone
9 1 5 - ^ 3 3 ----------------------------------------1-3307, nkpil •tS-72S-S872.

Price hae been reduced on this lovely Estate on 27o acres overtooMng the 
city. Medilarranean style home with 4 bedrooms, 4-172 bathe. Great room, 
largo dining room, game room, garden room, oxorciso room. Gourmet 
kitchen. Beautiful pool with mountain view. Tennia courts, beautifully 
decorated S landscaped. One of Big taring's finest homes.

Call SUN CO UNTR Y R EALTORS 267-3613

C H E A P , < ^ A P ,  C H E A P  —  Iwo and three 
b e d ro o m ^ o m e s  lo r re m  C a ll G le n d a  8
267-5473. HUD eccapted.___________________ a

R O O M Y  T W O  B E D R O O M  near collage, d 
Le a se -s a le . $3257m onlh, $1S07deposll..d 
Ownor/brokw 267-3613. 267-2656.__________ ■?,

TH R E E  BED R O O M , one balh, fenced yard, 8

f o o d  s c h o o l. R e n t $ 2 9 5 .0 0 7 m o n ih , 
150 OO/deposN. Available Ju n e  4lh. Salt a 

267-5646. ____________ ____________  g

^H R E E  BC 
263-7536, ICANCEL!

EDROOM house. i

h 1104 Nolan . B
166

TH R E E  BEC 
Near schoola. 267-1190.

Good location.

TW O  BEDROOM  houae lor rent stove arxl re-
Irlg e ra lo r lu rn ls lie d , 1009 N o la n  rear. 
2 6 W 94932.

T W O  B E D R O O M , Iw o balh, den, w alk-lh 
closala. Fenced yard. Available Ju n e  tot. 
$360mwt6h. pim  (MpaMI t-690«136..

N O B O D Y  ASKS FOR IT
Help STO P Sexual Aseeutts 

cell 263-3312
Pape Criaii Sarvioaa/Big Spring

1
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P>VQE D6. B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Cars for-Saia' 539 3ars for Sale . ____ 539 V r r f r O O ^ t a A T E ^ ’- - "
■78 D O O Q E  C U R T 6 m  V A N . $ I8 S 0  o.b.o. 
O w n g r w ill c a rry , w ill c o n s id a r Ira d a .

M UST SELL '80 FO R D  TA U R U S , nica car. 
$5,000. or bart oHar. Nice car. 267-5401.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

S u n d a y , M a y  2 3 , 1 9 9 3  

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

IBoats 537 iSLSSSL

SALE: 1 M 0  Kawasaki Ja l Mala SU.
boM. SaalB 3. pul ona sklar, lass than SO 

.hours usa. S2 horsapowar Inboard, lot ol 
'powar. loads ol iun, ortglnal phca $5800.00 
I wilt aacrltlca at $2700.00. IncUidas trailar. 
•283*7331 ask lor Pat or call 263-5145 attar
'Spwt __________________________
' FOR SALE 14' Lonaslar with 35 HP Evinruda 
motor and l i t  Ira la r. Excallant condition. 
$900. C a l 263-3784 or saa M 701 Sanies.

83 F IR E B lP D . V a ^  sTiaipT $3000 d.^T^. 
O w n a r w ill c a rry , w ill co n s id a r Ira d a . 
264-0007 or 264-7011,_______________________

'86 C H E V Y  N O V A . 4-door air conditionar, 
umad. 264-0810 or coma by 2506 Enl.

Cars for Sale 5 3 9
1970 FO R D . Losdad, $1,800. 16' Invadar 
boat with irallar, $2,000. 10'4 It. cabovar 
canyar, $600. 267-4292 alter 6:00.__________
'78 THUNOERBIRO. ExcaHert rurming cond- 
tion, toota good, vary atlordabte. 26/-6504.

1984 F E R C . Air, sunrool, am lm  cassene, al
loy whaais, luM aga rack, 4 spaad. Asking 
$2200. 303-5345.________________________» _

1980 FOR D PROBE. Automatic, air, cruise, 
AM/FM c a s s a lla , ex cellen t co n d itio n . 
$4050.00. 1-065-3486._______________________

ir "T990 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  Supreme. 
4-doors. AM/FM cassalla. Cruise, tilt, power 
door locks. Call 263-0387 ask lor Jodie.______

'l9 9 1  M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  L S , 350 V -8 , 
' cranberry with light grey imerlor, 4 year ex
tended warrarXy, fully automatic, 63K, $9,400. 

j| 457-2340 (Foisan) alter 4:30pm.

1 - B O O - C a r - L o a n

WESTEX AUTO 
' PARTS

Sells Late 
.Model Guaranteed 

Recondition
s. Cars & Pickups

'90 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
'92 Plymouth Ouster.$6,250
'89 Lemans LE........$2,500

'88 Trans Am G TA....$6,450
’88 Ranger........ $3,250
'88 Escort......... $1,950

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'87790 GMC Suburban 4X$..$7,950 

Snyder Hwy 263*5000

Bo]iouli8¥eacar,pick-Bpor 
mtorcj/cle pou neei to sell? 
IfpooilOfhere’satleal 
especlallp for pool

“Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price 

—  if car doesn’t s e ll...
2nd week: You get 2 5 %  off 
- — if car doesn’t s e ll...
3rd week: You get 5 0 %  off

i t ' l l  b b  I  ! i d n  of yon tai anil m  I  for only I7.IIII oilra yoi nek !
• tiler enliekle te privele pertiss sily
• nest nut ad eenseotOve wesln
• eeietesds
• 88 espy ekeaftt

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Rose 
(915)263-7331

F/A /o

a l e .
Pollard Chevrolet Was Hit Hard By Th e Recent Hail Storm! 

We have settled with the insurance company!

THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
Save Thousands Of $$$ Now

r-"— . . .  - - - •

Qn Great Preowned Cars &  Trucks!
Pre-Owned Cars

B2 LUMINA EURO * GM Program Car. 14,000 miles.
B2 COR SICA L T  • GM Program Car, 6,600 miles.
92 LUMINA EURO -  GM Progrwn Car, 17,000 miles.
92 G EO  PRISM • Auto, air, 19,000 miles.
92 CO R SICA L T  • Loaded, 20,000 miles.
92 CO R SICA L T  • Power windows & door locks, cruise, tilt, tape like new. 
92 BUICK C EN TU R Y  -  V-6. tilt, cruise, tape, power windows & door 

tocke.
92 LUMINA • Power window locks, door, tilt & tape, 20,000 miles.
92 CAPR ICE CLASSIC -  All the goodies. 17,000 miles.
91 QRANO PRIX SE  ̂Power windows & locks, cassette, tilt, 1,900 miles. 
91 C A V A U E R  RS SEDAN - Local 1 owner, 38.00&n]iles. j,
91 M ERCURY TO P A Z  * Power windows & locks, tilL cruisis, tape,

2S.000 mUes.
91 B M C K  R EG A L UM TTED SEDAN • Local 1 owner, 37,000 miles.
90 HONDA A C C O R D  -  Automatic, Mt. cruise, tape, power windows 

' & locks.
90 B U C K  L E8A B R E • All the extras including power seats, extra sharp. 
90 G E O  M ETR O  -  Loc^ 1 owner, auto, air.
S9 B U C K  R EG A L C O U P E • Local 1 owner, power windows & locks, 
tut, cruise.

•8ELOORAOO BIARRITZ • Local ownar. 48,000 mMes, sharp.
92 A S TR O  L T  VAN • 18/XX) milaa, top of tha line.

Pre-Owned Trucks & Vans
B2 CHEVY S.B. EXT. C A B  -  Local 1 ownar, 15,000 miles. Hail Sale.
•1 S-10 4*DOOR BLAZER  -  Loaded tahoe,. extra claan. Hail Sale.
91 A B TR O  C L  VAN • Front ft rastr air, 8 passenger seating, 32,000 miles. 

HalBaia. •
91 FORD CONVERSION VAN -  Raised roof.TV, VCR, local 1 owner.
90 FOR D CREW  C A B  X L T  • Local 1 ownar. 48,000 milae.
97 C-70 F L A T BED W/PUMP HOIST • 366 5-spaed.

anuBi M u n o z, now  of 
ollard Chevrolet, Invites all 

Ihla custom ers to come see 
Ihlm. He will work hard to give 

^ ; ^ ^ y o u  the best p o ^ lb le  deals!

oU AW )
GievroIet*Bnick

CadilIac*Geo

IM I E. 4111 OeWROLET 267-7421

FOR  S A '* ' 
great sec

Jeeps
S O L ^

fsgon. Runs 
x e  7pm.

5 4 5

Too Late 
To  Ciassi

1988 JE E P  C H E R O K E E  LA R ED O . Red with 
grey trim. 4-door. Loaded. 4WO. $7500.00. 
C a l 394-4529 aher 6pm._____________________

assify
ATTENTIOir

900

Motorcycles 5 4 9
1980 SU SK I Q S  1100. Black, low mileage, 
mectwitcaty excelani 267-7935 before 2:30.

H O N D A  C -B  750 custom , saddle bags, 
windshield fating, 2 helmets and cover. 2300 
miles. CaN alter 5:00pm. See lo appreciate. 
$1500.00 llrm. 263-7002.________ ____________
U SED  M O TO R C Y C L E S  Over 50 to choose 
trom. We take pickups, boats, campers, guns, 
jewelry and other vehicles on trade. HONDA- 
KAWASAKI O F MIDLAND, t -800-477-0211.

Pickups 601
1978 C H E V R O LE T K TO N  4-door pickup w/ 
camper sheU/utiUty trailer. CaM 263-3269 alter 
5pm. j733 Yale_________________________

1981 VO LKSW AGEN Diesel Mini-Truck. Re
built engine. C a ll 2 6 3 -4 1 0 8  a lte r 4pm  
MorKlay-Ftiday, anytinrM on weekends.

1986 FO R D  RANG ER  Pickup. 5 speed, am/ 
Im cassette, really sharp. Needs engine. 
$1800 llrm. Can alter 5pm, 267-2107.________

1991 CH EV Y Silver Ado pickup. 350, loaded, 
3300 miles. 393-5769._______________________
1991 JIM M Y 2 wheel drive. V -6 , automatic 
cruise, air. vary clean. $8950. 905 W . 4lh. 
263-7648.__________________
W ORK P ICKUPS. Five lo choose 
kinds. $600 lo $1500. 905 W. 4th.

shoulc
ieftf%m. Air"Tto1an 
2 ^ 7 6 4 8 . Friday

1991 JIM M Y 2 wheel drive. V-6, automatic 
cruise, air. very clean. $8950. 905 W . 4th. 
263-7648.

ISUZU Longbed pickup, 1984. Asking $2200. 
Olds Cutlass, 1987. Very good corKNion. Ask
ing $3500. 394-4097.

CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AO, P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY 8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS T O ‘OCCUR.
P R O P A N E S Y S T E M  tor Chevrolet pickup 
syyiem. New In 1989. $400 O.B.O. 263-0604.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEAD UNE 
IS 6;00PM FRIDAY.

DEPENDABLE PERSO N  as a steamer's hel- 
per. $S.00mr. 267-5449.______________________

LOOKING FOR two sharp lady licensed hair 
styHsIs. C a l Steve at 263-HAIR.

1977 CADILLAC. $1100.00 or best otfer.

TH E  C ITY  O F BIG SPRING Is now accepting 
applications lor the position ot Registered 
Nurse lor the Clly/County Health Departmenl. 
Responsible lor planning, developing and 
coordinating public health nursing services. 
Q u a lilie d  a p p lica n ts  m ust be a T e x a s  
Licensed Registered Nurse with at least two 
years as a full lime practicing Nurse, exper
ienced in pre-natal consultation and examina
tions. Also, prior experience In public health 
care would be benelicial. Starting salary Is 
$30,732 annually. Interested applicants 
should contact CKy Hall Personnel at 4th and 

Applications will be accepted through 
Friday, May 28, 1993. The City Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Travel Trailers 6 0 4
1983 I9tt. Funltme Travel Trailer. Extra clean. 
Call lor details $4,950. 263-4450. II rw an
swer, please leave messagu.

1974 TER R Y  Travel Trailar. 26 ft.. $1500.00. 
393-5769.

t lm l  S a le

Mjodooff
All New Units

1993 - 30 Ft. Prowler
$16,598 Retail
$- 2,000 Casey’s Discount
$ -1 ,000  Hail Allowance

* 1 3 ,5 9 8 “
Casey’s Campers
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

Vans 607
1987 A S TR O  VAN. AM/FM .pow er windows 
arxJ locks, double door back, 9 passenger ca
pacity. Call 394-4529 alter 6 ^ .

FOR SA LE: 68 Chev. 
$800 Call 263-1822.

bus. 72 passenger.

WOMEN, MEN 
(CHILDREN*^

X
Child Care
OPENINGS FOR DAY C A R E & reservations 
lor summer day care lor your child age 2-13 
in my home. Relerances avallabla. For more 
inlormalion cal 264-0313.

□  m o v i n g  G A R A G E  S A L E . C lo th e s , 
jewelry, toys, and assorted Hems. Tuesday- 
Salurday, 10 till 7. Pretty W om an, next lo 
Wa|marl.

P R b p A N F  S Y S T E M  l o r  c h e v r o . 'e !  p ic k u p  
sysfem. New m 1969. $400 O.B.O. 263-0604.

REDUCED! 3 bedroom brick wNh central heal 
and air, attached garage, covered patio and 
large shade trees on a quiet street. ^5 ,0 0 0 .
1972 POP-UP CAM PER. Icebox, stove, hea
ler. $600 o.b.o. Will consider trade. 264-7911.

TH R EE OR FOUR bedroom, refrigerated air, 
close lo Moss. $28 ,5 0 0 . O w n e r (la n ce . 
263-6346.

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
*Th« Big Spring lnd«p*nd«nt School District 
snnouncss ths sponsorship of ths Summsr Food 
Sorvtcs Program for childrsn. A l cbildrsn, 16 yssrs of 
sgs sod undeL wil b% offsrsd ths asms frss lunchss 
wlh no phyaicsl ssgrsgstion o4, or olhsr dscrlminstion 
against srvy child bscsuss of rsos, color, hsr>dicsp, 
ssx. sgs, nstlonsi origin, rsiiglon or polHIcsl bsltsf. 
Lunchss will bs providsd at ths following sitss 
bsginning Juns 1 through August 6, 1993: Goliad 
Middls School. Msrey Elsmsniary. and Bausr 
Elsmantary. Serving tims will bs from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Monday through Friday."

8341 May 23 A 30. 1993 ,

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUIO INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Trey Services, Inc., P.O. Box 1117, Crane, Texae. 
7a731 le applying lo the Reilroerf Commiesion of 
Texas lot a penak lo mject tluM Into a lotroetian whroh 
le productive ol ol or gee.
Tha applicanl ptopoae* to ki|ecl Nuid Into the Seven 
Rlvsrt Formation, Bowen, Anna B. Lease, Wall 
Number 1. The propoeed injsoten well le looaled tO 
miles south east ol C«*toaa«k In the Howa<4 
Qleeeooek FloM. In HentMVfBBanly. FlB 
ejected Into strata In the aubeurlace depth interval 
from 131710 1410 leal.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 ot the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. This 3 at the Natural Rssouroet 
Coda, as amended, and the Statewide Rulsa ol the O l 
end Gee Division of ths Railroad Commistion ol 
Texas.
Requaels lor a pubic hearirtg from pereone who can 
show they are adversely allecled, or requeala for 
grthar inlotmalioe concarning any aapeci ol ths 

rbe submXtsd in writing, within 
days ol publication, lo ths Underground 

Injection Control Section, Oil and O at Division, 
Ralroad Commiealan of Taxes, Drawer 12g67, CapXol 
Station, Austin, Texet 78711 (Talaphona St2/463- 
6700).

8345 May 23, 1003

___ lurthar Inlornwioe i
aShcatietr gKobtif b 

D l U  liltaan days ol pubi

BOB BROCK
Ford - L incotn * IVIercury * N issan

Received
A Hail Storm  on May 5th  1993

101 Units 
Damaged

B ob B rock H as S ettled  W ith T he  
Insu ran ce C om pany.

T h eir Loss Is Y our G ain

N ow  Look For The Big Red

Three Big Ways to Save 
1. Hail Discounts 

2. Bob Brock Discounts 
3. Rebates or Special 

Interest R at^

AOVCnnSEMENT FOB 8 1 ^
Tha Big Spring Independent Sohool OtstrloT ihan- 
reoekre iMlad bid piipaeele nmt 2:00 p.m., June 2, 
1903, on the toNowIno;

Boys It QirW DeelietbeX Suppies 
Owfmmirtg Supphaa 

Training Room SuppHee 
NurWng Supples

Specificaliane and bid dooumenis may be tecurad 
from tha school dittricl'i Buelnasa Ofiloe, 7 0 f  
Elevenlh Place, Big Spring, Texea 70720-4610, phone 
number (018) 264-3620. BMa «4H be pubMy open a<«d 
reed immedlelely following the deadline lor raiaivirrg 
the bide In tha Bualnete Oltica of the Big Spring 
Independent School OWricl. Bidder* are Invied to be 
preaent at the bid opening. Bide recelvad after the 
opening dale and time will be returned unopened. 
Bide wW be praaanlad lor contidarallon to the Board 
of Trualeea on June (0, 1003, at 6:16 p.m. at their 
regularly scheduled bpaid mealing. Tha Big Spring 
Indapar^dent School Disiricl reserves the right lo 
accept or rafeol any or el bids.

8340 May 21 6 23,1903

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Colorado Rtvar Municipal Watar Distrid. Rulaa and 
Bagulaliona for C.R.M.W.D. Lakas artd Ratarvoka, 
adoptad by Board of Oiractorae Colorado Rivar 
Munkfipai Watar Oialricl. Dao^mbar 7, 1969. Tha rulaa 
hava baan amandad by actkw> of 9m  Diatriol'a Board- 
of OIraotora in a maating of May 13, 1993. Tha 
amandad aactiona ara ^intad balow:

8aolk>n I
SANITATION AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL 

Paragraph G. (paga 6) atataa •
Tha doktg of any act forbkfdan to ba dona by thia 

Ordinance, or tha failurg tp do any act raqukad by tha 
pfoyiatona of ihia Ordinanoa, ahaN be daamad to be a 
miadamaanor, whidh in caaa of a lawful oonvictioo 
thereof. ahaN ba puniahabla by tha lr>flietion of a fkM of 
r>ot iaaa than Tan (610.00) Dollart nof more than Two 
Hundred (6200.00) Dolara, together with tha coals of 
court providad tha fiiM arid coat# of court may not 
axcaad Two Hundred (6200.00) OoHara.
Paragraph G. ia hereby amandad to read aa followa*

The dolna ri any w l lorbidilen to be done by iht* 
Qtdinenoe. or tha Ixilute lo do «nv eel reouired by the 
MOViaiQn* ol Ihi* Qrdinanoe. ahal be deemed to be «  
mlademeanor. which in e ««e ol a lewtui convlirlion 
thareof, shell be ounnhable bv the qI »
Una al not more than Two Hunttred (S2(X).(XH Poller* 
iQoether with the cow* ot court

Section XXVIII .
PENALTIES

Page 28 slates -
TItc brsach of any rule or ieyuiaiion contained 

herein, by the doing of any act forbidden by this 
Ordinanoa or the failure lo do any act raquirad by this 
Ordinance may in the c«se of convidion Ihkraof be 
punished by the inlliclkxi of a line not to exceed Two 
Hundred (S200.(X>) Dollars or by ImprfsonmanI for iwf 
to sxceed thirty (30) days or ^  bolt> such li/ie and 
impriaonmanl. The pertaliy hereby authorized ehall ba 
in addition lo any othisr penally providad by the laws ol 
the Stale of Texas, or by tha laws of Ih* Unitad States 
ol America, and may be enlorcad or impossd under 
oomplainis tiled by the Dietricl, or wiy other Inleraaled 
person. In an appropriate court of juriediclion.

Any person, persons, firm or oerporetion fourid guilty 
ol violallon ol any taction pr sections ol this 
Ordinance shall upon laquasi of tha bitiriel lurraiKlai 
his permit or lease for tuapenaion or canoeltation by 
the Oialricl. Any leas which may have been paid by 
the Permitlee lor such permit ehall aulomatically be 
forfait^ and the Oialricl ehall not, in any event, be 
liable lor the return or refund of any part thersol.
Page 28 is hereby amended lo read as follow* -

The breach of. snv District rule or rsoulalion 
conlaxied herein, bv the Joinr) of any act lorbidden bv 
tha Oidmanoe or tha lailure In dp any act raouitad bv 
this Ordinance, shall be considaiad a miadamaanor 
and rnav in the case of conviction Ihataol ba ounishad 
hx the assessment ol a tins not to axcaad Two 
Hundted 0200.00] Dotlara. Tha oanajhr lor an otiansa 
IhM YiQiales laws ol tha Stala ol Taxas or tha UnSad 
Stales Ql America shail be as eslabliihed and ordarad 
bv the aoDrooriala court of iurirdidion.
Any person, persons, firm or corporalion found cuiltv 

Ql violation ol snv tselion or sections ol this 
Qldmanoe shal upon teousel ol the Didncl surrender 
ha PCI mil Of lease lor suaoenaion ot canoellalion bv 
the DiaricL Any lees which mav have baan paid bv 
tha Permilee lot such oarmt shall aulomalicallv ba 
lartelted. and tha Diarict shall nra. in any avanl. ba 
lalllilnt the iMamiiftfuninrgwiiafnhafbot.

Ths above amended rules shall bacoma attarahra 
live (6) days alter the second date d  publicabon 

8337 May 23 6 30, 1003

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
STA ^  TEXAS 
OOONfV'UF HUIMAfto

By virfua of a WrN of Execution -  Order of Sale 
laauad out of the Olelriot Court of Howard County, 
Taxaa, on a judoment rendarad In said Court on 
November 30, 1002, In favor of 8. R. CHANEY  
a o a M  B ia  CURRIE in the case of 8. R. CHANEY v. 
BILL CURRIE. Cauaa No. 34,727, In said CoucL the 
undarsignad did on the 13lh day of May, 1003, el 3:00 
o'olook PJlil. levy upon the tollowfng real eetele lyktg 
and being aXualed In Hoerard County, Texaa:

A complele daaeripUon ol said pn^perty la shown on 
tha attached ExhtiN 'A.'

You ara lurlhat noHied that on the Id  day of June, 
1003, beginning al 10:(X> a.m. on said day, al the 
North Courthouse door of the eakt Howard Counfy, all 
tha right, Wle and Mereet of the aald 8. R. CHANEY 
and BILL CURRIE In and to tha above deacribad 
proaptly will ba olfersd lor sale and add al public 
auction, lor oadi.

WITNESS MY HAND this 13th day cl May. 1003.
A. N. STANDARD. Sherlll ol 
Howard County. Taxas 
BY: ROBERT PUENTE. Deputy 

Exhibit 'A*
CAUSE NO. 34,727, S. R. CHANEY V. BILL CURRIE, 
118TH JUDICIAL D ISTR IC T C O U R T, HOWARD  
COUNTY, TEXAS 
Tract 1
BEING a 0.04 Acre Trad d  land out of the 8E/4 d  
Seobrxi 13 and the NE/4 d  Ssdion 24, Blook 33, T-1- 
S. T6P RR. Co. Survey, Howard County. Taxas. 
described {>y melee and bounds aa tdlows: 
BEGINNING at a V4' I.P. In Ih# West righl-d-way Hna 
d  U .S. Highway 87 In the SE/4 d  Saetkm 13. Block 
33, T-1-S, T  6 P RR Co. Survey, Howard County, 
Texas, lor tha NE ccxner d  this trad; from whence the 
NE oorner of said Ssclion 13 baare N. 76'12’30  ̂ E. 
1436.(7
THENCE S. 5’ (O' E. along the West right.d-way llns 
d  eaid U. S. Highway 87, at IS.O* pass a 314’ I.P. In 
the North rlghl-d-way tins ol a 20' wida Rssarvad 
Roadway, 35.3’ In al to a 3/4* I.P. in tha South Hna d  
said 20’ Ftsssrvad Roadway, the NE oorner d  a 6.6 
Acre Trad and lor the SE corner d  this trad 
THENCE S. 74'37‘ W. along tha North Ina d  said 5.6 
aora Trad and South lina d  said 20* srida Rasarvad 
Roadway 816.06' lo a 1/2’ I.R. In th a East Ins d  a 
3.0 Acre Tract, tha NW corner d  said 5.6 Aora Trad 
and Id  tha SW corner d  this tract 
THENCE N. 14'4B' W. al 20’ pass tha North Hne d  
said 20' wtda Raaarved Roadway, at 40.00’ pass tha 
North Hna d  said Section 24 and tha South lina d  said 
Ssdion 13, 07.4’ In al to a 1/7 I.R. In tha South Hna d  
a 1.03 Acre Tract lor the NW corner d  tNe trad 
TH EN CE N. B&'22’30' E. 624.4’ to tha place ol 
baginning.
Containing 40,003 square tael d  0.04 acre* ol latKf. 
al d  tha following dascribad real property In Howard 
County, Taxas, to-wM:
Trad 2
Being a 6.6 acre tract of land out d  the Northeast 
Quarter (NE/4) d  Ssdion No. Twanty lour (24), Block 
33 Township t-South T  & P R.R. Co. Survey, Howard 
County, Texas, dasenbad by mala* and bounds a* 
lolows
BEGINNING at a 3/4* I.P. In th* West right-of-way d  
U.S. Highway 87 trom which e 7  I.P. 7  I.P. th* N.E. 
comer d  Section 24, Block 33, Tap. 1-Soulh, TAP 
R.R. Co. Surveys, Howard County, Taxas bears N. 
517,’ W. 20.0 IL and N. 74’44’ E. 1437.5 ft. Said 3/4' 
I.P. being the N.E. corner d  thia tract;
THENCE S. 5’17' along tha Wad rtght-d-way Hna 
d  laid U.S. Highway No. 87, 423.0 tael to a 3/4’ IF>. 
lor Ih* S.E. oorner d  this trad;
THENCE S. 74'44’ W, parallel to the North kn* d  said 
Sodkin 24 and along th* North tn* d  a 30 tt. private 
roadway, 647/0 It. to a 314’ I P. for th* S.W. oorner d  
this trad;
THENCE N. 16't6’ W. 417.0 It. to a 3/4’ I.P. In Ih* 
South Htm d  a 20 It. reserved roadway tor tha N.W. 
oorner d  thi* trad;
THENCE N. 74'44’ E. parall*l wHh and 20 It. South d  
the North Hne d  said Ssdion 24 end along tha South 
Hrta d  said 20 It. raaarved roadway, 6t9.7 It. to tha 
piece d  beginning containing 5.6 acres d  land.
8321 May 16.23 6 30,1903

IBns
hs Like A Wjole Otfxr Qmntiy.

Statewide Classified Ad Nettwork. a 3^ vntftic In 306 Texra newspapers ibr 
$250. Reach more than 3 MILUON Texzuis. Call this newspaper fordetafis.

aM ^£2__ I
t NCOI »4 , I

*------------------------- J
PIG SrniNG Tf IT4S

BOB BflOCK FOOD

GOT A CAMPGROUND 
.Timibenhip ortimeshafe? Well 
tk e  iL Amenca's mod nioceu- 
(ul icsort resale clearinghouse. 
Call Resoft Sales inforniation loll 
free hotline. 1 -800-423-5967. 
INTERESTED IN QUAR
TER Horses! Call the Texas 
Qusfter Horse Association and 
well mail you a free newtleOer 
with information about race and 
show programs. SI 2-4S8-52Q2. 
T7 YpIAR OLD company in- 
te re it^  in area sales reps. Paid 
field training. For more info, 
contact Primrose Oil, P.O. Boot 
29665, DaUat,TX 75239,214- 
241-1100.
PIZZA INN S EEKING quali
fied franchisees. *Carry-out/ 
dehvery and fuU-servide res
taurants. *Over425 lesUuranU 
and growing. *Over 90 fran
chises sold in the last 12months. 
Call 1-800-880-9955. 
LOOKING FOR SOM E
THING diffeieni? Give us a 
try. 50 companies to select 
from. Up to 286 to strut. Rider 
Program. Assigned trucks. 
401KA)cahh insuranoe. Mini
mum I year OTR. 23 YOA. 
Clean MVR. 1-800-554-0473. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCK'- 
ING hiring driven. Earn up to 
296 per mile. Assigned tracton 
wxiii NIototoIa Commuruca 
tian, rider program, sludetds 
welootne. insuranoe, bocaites, 
call; 1-800^842-0853.
THE BEST TEAM pay on the 
road Covenant Transport. Now 
hirisigOTRteamdrivm.*stait- 
ing S t $.27 - $.29 permik *plns 
bonuses to $.38 per mile *paid 
health and life insurattoe *roo- 
lel/kyover pay *laadingAhi- 
loading pay *deadheadAaca- 
rienpay * spouse ridei*progiam 
*solat wdexme *tnick driving 
school graduates welooiriS. 1 - 
8(XM41-4394.
TRUCK DRIVERS - $ 2 ^  
sign-on bonus for team owner 
operaion with 6 months expe
rience. High-rise oonventiotial 
avail, thro a special purchase 
plan for teams. Inunediate 
openings forteanu only... high 
vdue products Div of North 
American Van Lines. 1-800- 
234-3111 Dept PG-44. 
DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED 
OTR flatbed, benefits, assigned 
new oonventianal equipment, 
sign on bonu, flexifalts tnne off 

fiMie. Run 48 slates. CaO 
immediately. Roadnmner 
Trockhig l-$00476-'n84. 
RJ>,SJ. IS HIRING otxnpmy 
OTR drivers lo run 4$ states/ 
CmukU. Need: 1 year O IR / 
school 4 6 months OTR, CDL 
w/HAZMAT-vans 1 -100-285- 
1267.
LAND LIQUIDATION 
SALE: Lou and hqmesiies 

M  Texas. All for sale by 
owners. Buyers and sellers call 
DOW for FREE infarmaiian. 1-

Pe-vf 0 I ‘t’ f  ’.flv^ • I c’ f
• iO O  kV 4lh

TOY ?f;
Phon̂  74?i

I

800-364-6612. Americn Land 
Liquidaton.
FRIENDLY HOME PAR- 
TIESnow has opetangs fordem- 
cnsltators. No cash invesBnenL 
Psrt time houre with fdl time 
pay. Two catalogs, over 700 
aans. Can 1-800488-4875. 
ALISUN A WOLFF TAN
NING beds new commercial - 
home urriu from $ 199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly 
paymenu low as $18. Call to
day. Free new color cauJog. 1- 
800-462-9197.
SWEDISH BOY 17, anx
iously, awaiting host family. 
Enjoys sports, corapnters. 
Oll^Scattdinavian, European 
high school students arriving 
August CallEleanor817-467- 
4619orl-800^IBLING. 
HAPPY JACK SKIN Balm; 
Promote healing A hair growth 
to hot spots on dogs A cau 
without steroids. Available O- 
T-C at TSC stores.
WHY LEASE? 180,67 acres 
cfWest Texas brush land, south 
of Dryden. Whitetail atsd mule 
deer.bhiequaiLjavelina. $500/ 
down, $186.89Anotxh (10%- 
15yn). 210-257-5565.
L O  G H O M E 
DEALERSHIP: Top log 
home manufacturer, seeks 
dealer. Proieaed setrlicey. h i^  
earning potential, full tiaifung 
A  le a^  provided. Need not 
interfere with preaeni employ- 
menl. Models sta rting , at 
$15,696. 1-100-264 LOGS
( 5 6 ^  Brentwood Log Homes, 
427 River Rock Blvd., 
Murfreesboro, TN 37129. 
PIONEER STEEL BUILD
INGS: 24x30x10, $3,450; 
30x40x10 , $4 ,495 ;
40x50x12 , $6 ,424 ;
40x75x12 , $8 ,695 ;
4 0 x 1 00x14 , $11 ,868 ;
5 0 x 1 00x14 , $ l3 ,4 '/5 :
100x100x14, $26,750. AU 
sixes. Bteobon available. Mini- 
storage. l-t0O637-5414. 
MEDICAL BILLING. DO 
electronic insurance claims 
processing pait/hiU time. Com
pany uainiiig. initial capital

mote infarmaiian ^ ^ a i l  call 
809-720-7340.7 days a week. 
WE BUY NOTES seenmd by 
real estate. Have you eold prop
erty and finanrtxl the sale for 
the buyeiS Trim your note into 
caab. 1-800-969-1200. 
$1«/M0 REWARD!!! I am 
loakbigfaroUFender.Oibsati^ 
National, Rickenbacker, 
Moaiiie, Omsch, Mastin gui- 
lars and will pay up to $10,000 
for ontaia Boddt. Please call 
Crawford While 1-800-477- 
1233 Nashville, TN. 
HIGHLY M OTIVATED 
AUrOtacbmeian waniad ASE 
certified neering. bsakes. nis- 
pmtian, aUgnmenl. Beautiful 
Texas hiO oouniiy, excellent 

Big S p rin g  ’

facility, excellent opportunity. 
Kerrville, Texas 1-800-826- 
3287. •
GUIDE TO FREE medical 
care. A new handbook detail
ing free service, prescripriotu 
and receiving money for medi
cal bills, protect your asseu. 
Call I -800-289 3560Free info. 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE: 
guaranteed granu and scholar
ships. For free information 
write to College Financial Aid 
Foundatien, 1207 Yosemile, 
Beeville, Texas 78102, phone 
512-358-7085 Ext. B 1.
3 DAY DIET Plan - - Lose 
inches and pounds. $43.45 per 
week. If you need mcmey, sell 
iMj proven program. Call 915- 
581 -9085 for information. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 
E X E C U T IV E  SA L E S : 
COMMISSION 4 bonus, ben- 
efiu - retiiemenl, protected ter
ritories - maiugement oppor- 
luiuties, 35-year old legisla
tive research firm. Send resume 
to; National "Write YourCon- 
gressman", Inc., 9696 
Skillman, Suite 170, Dallas, 
Texas 75243-8253. FAX; 2! 4- 
342-9186. For additional in
formation call 1-800-USA- 
VOTE (872-8683).
DO YOU NEED money for 
oollefe? We can help. Guinn- 
leed tesuks. For more informa- 
tian and lo apply can 1-800-846- 
7527or915-573-8684.Scholar- 
rfup Search Consukants.
OWN YOUR OWN LilelU^j; “ 
free color brochure explains 
how thousands of people are 
finding financial f r ^ o m  and 
security. No experience re- 
quired. 1-8(XV359-9426ext 11
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND managers, holy cowl 
Best free leads, highest advance 
commissions, paid weekly, no 
charge backs, no escrow, greiM - 
health, life, DI producta, PPO 
o p ^  with $10 doctor visitt. 
Piud trips and incentives! C aa- 
prehensive traiiiing.can today. 
Hourton 1 -800-989-0056, Dal- 
Us/FW 1-800-338-2371. S a  
AfXcniol-800-968-6815.ljd>- 
bock 1-800-969-7581.
ADOPTION: ABUNDANT 
LOVE, laughter and affeetkn 
aw akyourfa^. Happily mar^ 
ried. Rnancialiy secure ooupla 
l o ^  to give our heaiu mA 
bright future to your newborn. 
ConfideniiaL Call Jayne A  Ben 
l-800-'722-6629. Weekday! 
after Spm or weekend tnyiima. 
h'tO U iallobtpaidforaiqtkm f 
beyond Ugal/imdical expeiuu.
ADOPTION: LOVING 
COUPLE seeks the joy of a 
newborn. We willpiovide love,
security, wonderful grsndpaf- 
eras arid lots of cousint. Q d  
FloyA and Debbie collect.
(Mm -ns-m iifiiuetatio
b* paid for anyihuit beyond 
kgal/medicai eipentes.

Herald
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PERMIAN BASIN PRIVA 
'The Permtan Baain PrlvM 
N* regular imnlMr me*tln( 
buefness matter* May 21 
UTPBCEEO, 1400 N. FM 
Mormatton oaS PIC Ccon 
SS3-1061.

8336 Me

^ u i E i c
NQT1CEOF A ^  

^FLUIOINJECTIO  
Trey Servio**, Inc., P.O. 
79731 I* applying to Ih* 
Teas* tor a perms to ln(aol 
a produolN* at ol or gae. 
Th* apptioanl propoae* to 
Rkret* Formelon, Boaran, 
8. Th* propoaed Injectiot 
aoulh eaal ot Coahema, 
Field, ki Howard County, 
arete In Ih* aubautlac* d 
1329 teal.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Cha( 
Code, a* amended, TM* : 
Coda, aa amended, and thi 
and Qa* Division ol th* 
Texas.
Requeete lor a pubSc hear 
show they are adversely 
lurthar Inlormation cono 
appileallon should be su 
lllteen days ol publlGatl 
Injection Control Seetloi 
FtaSroad Commliekin of T* 
Staton, Auain, Texaa 78 
6790).

8344 Me)
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I^UBLiC  NOTICE  
b a s in  p r iv a t e  in d u s t r y  coutcu.
- Basin Prluals kidudry Counol wll hold 

inHily masting lor Hw purposs d  rauHns 
tiofs May 26, 1003. 4:00 p.m. at ths 
1400 N. FM 1706. Midland. Tpaas. For 

■» PIC Coord., Carols B. Burrow (016)

PUBLIC N01
PERMIAN 

Ths PsrnSan 
Hs ragular mt 
buskisss rtu 
UTPBCEEO. 
kdormallon o 
563-1061.

6336 May 23.1003

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF a A il ICATION FOR 

,FLLHO INJECTIOAWELL PERMI f 
Tray Ssrvlosa, Ino., P.O. Boa 1117, Crana. Tsicas 
70731 Is applying to Ihs Railroad Commission ol 
Tsaas lor a psrmS to kiisd Hum Ido a lormstion which 
Is produdkrs d  dl or gas.
Ths appUoad propoass to ln|ocl huM Into Hw Savon 
Rkrsrs FormaSon. Bowsn. Anna Lsass, WoS Numbar 
6. Ths propossd injocllon wsH Is looalsd 10 mHss 
aodh oaat d  Coahoma, In ths Howard Olassoook 
FIsId. In Howard Counly. FluM wHI bo Iniodsd Mo 
drata In Hw aubsurlaco doplh Intsival horn 1363 lo 
1320 tad.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaplor 27 d  Hw Taxas Walor 
Cods, as anwndsd. THIS 3 d  ths Natural Rssouroso 
Cods, aa amandod. and Hw Slalswids Rulos d  ths O l 
and Qas Division d  ths Railroad Commission ol 
T«x m .
Rsqusats lor a pubHc hsaring Irom psrsons who can 
show may ars advsrsaly sHodsd, or roguosts lor 
lurlhsi kiloimalion conosrning any aspoel d  ths 
application should bo submHIsd In writing, within 
llllssn days ol publication, to ths Underground 
Inloctlon Control Socllon, OH and Qas Division, 
Ralroad Cortwriaskm d  Taxas, Otawsr 12067, CapHoi 
Station, Austin, Tsxas 76711 (Tslophono 612/463- 
6700).

6344 May 23, 1903

NOiTtOE OP A P P L IC A TI^  FOR 
Fluio MJECTION WELIJPERMIT 

Tray Servlse^. Ins., P.O. Box 1117, Crana, Taxas, 
70731 Is ppiMing to tha Rollroi d Convdaaton d  
TexoslorapdaHt is ln)sot ItuM IrW a lormallan which 
hi produoUvg ql oH or gaa
Ths appHoanl|propoaea to ln|sol II iM toto His. Ssvan 
Rhrsrs F a rin a s , Bowsn. Aruw Li aoe, W sl Nurntwr 
2. Th^ propoiM biisollon wsH la looatsd 10 mM^ 
oouth oast or Coohomo, In tha h oward Qlaiaaoook 
Flaw, In Henrkid Counly. Fluid w H bo in)sclad M o 
sHsla In tha aubrxjrtoos daplh Mr rval Irom 1200 to 
1307 Iasi ! I
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaptsr 27 c I Hw Taxas Wal«r 
Cods, as amshdsd. THIS 3 d  Hw Mural RsdouroOs 
Cods, as amstylsd, and tw  Slotow )o Rulos d  Hw OH 
and Qas Ohrt^ton d  ths Rallroa I Commission d  
Taxas. '
Raqiissls tor si pubNo hoaring horn persons who own 
show lhay sr^ advsrsdy sHpdoc, or roquaals lor 
lurthar IdormHIon ooiwsrnlng a ly a sp M  d  tha 
applioatibn shMid ba submittad n wrHIng, xrlthin 
llltasn days ol publicallon, to tl|S Underground 
Injodlon Control Section, Oil ord Qas Division, 
Railroad Commission d  Tsxas, Drat ar 12067, CapHd 
Station, Austin, Tsxas 76711 (Tsl^phorto 512/463-

6343 May 23,1003

family suggests 
that memorial 

tontijibutions be made 
" ; to the American 

^deart Association.' 
Wh^n people want to 

honor a loved one 
and hght heart disease.

American Heart 
Association

I This tp4c6 provxted M  a pubhe sarvice
I * American H«an Atsoctation >

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

W hether it’s a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance'to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only S3, for 3 lines for 3 days! 
(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rose or Debra and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being the 
best wife a man could ask
for...P rt____________________
Ryan, Congratulations orl 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad. _______________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now...Sue_________
W e would like to  tbank aH 
those who made clean-up day

a success!
Uanie, You make me feel like a 
million dollars when you
sm ile-Joe_________________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the "right woman”! 
Your loving husband Jim, 
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
thukide. You’fe not getting 
older, you're getting better.

OPEN UP NEW  
WORLD OF  

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, H \PPY  
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club annouitjements. 
Organ izdnonal 

functions, Ind all 
types( if

announcemdiits for as 
little

$ 5.5  l |  per day

C ^ D e b r a '^ r  Rose
^  T o d ^

263-7|$31
For more inrormation

V-

1993
GRADUAtES

HONOR YOUR 1 9 9 3
Gr a d u a t e  in  rdE  b ig

SPRING HERALD BY 
RUNNING THEIR 

GRADUATION PHOTO- 
WITH A SPECIAL 

MESSAGE. THIS IS 
GREAT FOR PARENTS, 

GRANDPARENTS, 
AUNTS, UNCLES OR 

ANYONE WITH A  
SPECIAL GRADUATE!

RUN A 1 COLUMN X 3 INCH FOR
*20.00

WE’LL INCLUDE THE GRADUATES 
PHOTO. PARENTS NAME AND THE 
NAMES OF THE GRADUATES HIGH 

SCHOOL, COLLEGE OR TRADE 
SCH(X)L OR ANY INFORMATION YOU 

WANT TO INCLUDE.

BRING IN YOUR PHOTO TODAY!
I

By M onday, M ay 2 4 th  

W IL L  R U N  M A Y  2 6 T H

S u n d a y , M a y  23, 1993

A T  y C T T  § T T \ K C T  

4. aireclcry el service 
businesses Ic  help yen 

Una \riial ycu neea 
quicMy ana easily!!!!!

ACO USTIC
CEILINGS

i^AINTINQ TEXTURING AND ACO U8- 
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupiad 
hotnat- Guarantaad no maaa- Fra# 
astiinatea- Raasonabla rates. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

FLORISTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I4ZS EAST 6TH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
'‘A  Nice Place For Nice People'

263-6319
A TTO R N EYS

Uncontested 
DIVORCE 

S27S.CX) 
plus filing fee

Allen Moravcik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.
1-697-4023

Not board cartklad-oartiticalton not naoasxaiy

CAR P ET
i— m m m i m p m —
•to Benton. *Quality" (for less). CarpeL 
linoleum, mini-btinde, vartioals and 
inucti mowl

CARPENTR Y
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
experience. C a l 264-7731. _____________

CAR RENTALS
hiG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS
----------  $29.95 A DAYItl

2f4-6W6 ' 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
l* h (iP R fTTL> A V  C A h e

OWNED a DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA a DAN PROERTT  

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BILL T . CHRANE, B.S..O.C. Ctilropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3182. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
■Family Insurance.

COM PUTER REPAIR
a R C U IT ELECTRONICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates fo^gtop quality 

servica. 267-

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR avary problem there is at least 
THREE solutions. Call for appoint- 
menL 263-0099. Financing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
UUIAlicKkr!) 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING C U S S  
Claseaa start Jbn# 19lh 

Sam- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 
‘ ‘ 120.00

Mao-7622 . C0094

DO ALL SERVICES

GAR AGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE a INSTALLATION 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

HANDYMAN
CALL "THE HANDYMAN" 

Affordabla home repairi, quality paint
ing, and ay your Homes fhaintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANOYMAI ,  , , ,
Roof to basement. Repa..s. Concretov2 
afone. Cali Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs arid new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HOBBS ROOFING a IN S T R U C T IO N  
Remodeling, addition^, carporta, pa- 
tioa, elding, RV eovaki, metal roof
ing. PR OM PT Q U A L IT Y  SER V ICE. 
264-0607.

tR / ^ lk M E L L  C O I ^ T R h c H O N  |
nera) housAhold maintenance, roof-: 

Ing, remoldihfjpainting, eheetrock,| 
Cal MM4a7. ’

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
gaC

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now taking tuns-U p repair. Call 
267-4977.

RAY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. P IC K  UP A N D  D E L IV 
ER Y .9:00-^6:00 C lo sa  S u n d a y a 
Monday.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPujiiiiDTREGHM^^
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I  (XnfidanttalHy 6w m 4. Fise pnganqr taat I
”  Tut64¥td.-T)«in. 10am4fMi:Fil2|M4pM *

^  7 1 3  W IH j^  ^  J

R E M O D E L I N G

Remodeling ConBB|Br 
Slab to

1^ 3  N
Warehouse Rd.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

iida 6am ag«d
Mitfittciioftenci \iMciw

TX

1-337>1424
ROOFING

LAWN & TR EE  SERV.

tSoMng For E x p w ia M ^  Lamm a
T rr -f fT T T f -T  HfrlnlflartifBliiin

^ ------------------s n r m f H c a T ^—
Flowerbeds, FerfiUzing, Weed Conkol. 

TiBing, AHeys. Hauling?

Tlalircrrdrs 267-6504
HAVE LAWN WILL 

Free Estimates! 
Same Day Service 
Please call anytima 

263-7204

‘m

ACE ROOFING •
ALL TY P E S  O F R O OFING . Over 3b 
years in Wast Taxas. All work guaranf- 
ta a d . C a ll  9 1 5 -2 6 7 -1  30 U -  
1-800-299-9457. 1

i
DISCOUNT rOOfI ^  T 

Ptofassional roofara. Asphaltmbdartfiber 
glass/mbbsr/ re-roof. 15 years axperi- 
anca. Inaurad/bondad. Call collect 
1-697-2908.

New roofa, rapairs, leroofin'g, mainta- 
nance. We install and repair ^  roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality service. 
264-0607. .

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

IJght hauling 
Free esliinalet 
Call 263-2401

SpMMIxIaf la

(M tltV IM H «E »4 n i

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintanancs, Traa 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa asti- 
mates. Can 264-7606.

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
dean flower bads. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ES'HMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER SQUARE. 26 GUAGE. 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-6252,, 
homo 394-4805.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOHIe S a  CO N STR U C hbU ' 
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality looing 
at affordabla priest. Free astimatea. 
1-520-0703. --------
MORGAN ROOFING. Fraa estimataa. 
Quality work on asphalt & ahinglaa. 
Sheatrock/painting also. Affordabla 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairi. Over 35 
years axperienca. Free astimatas. Cal 
1-683-6500.

n i A M M E a  c b N S T m K m o N ,  "  
ROOFm a ALL TYPES. R E A S O N A W I 
MUTES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE £11$. 
M A M U .  w o r k  G U A R A N ^ a « .   ̂
S S i S t i a T. . .  _  ____

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ■  R/0 W ATER SALES & SVC

BRONZE OR B r a s s  
MEMORIAL PLAQUES 

For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-^3-9408.

1 SERVICES
We’re restoring Big Spring and sur- 
tending areas back (p looking good! 
diva us a cal.
R oberson M am tsna nca  S e rv ice  
497-5473. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DINING O U T
LEON’S BAR B QUE  
87 S. AT HEARN ST  

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad (or $1.00 discounL

PAINTING/PAPERING
PAINTING, W ALLP AP ER IN G , t E X -  
TUR E AND A C O U S TIC  C E ILIN G S . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT C O .^ E S ID E N TIA L  AND  
COMMERCIAL 297-2028

PEST CO NTR O L
$ o D T H W E $ T E f i i n F T 7 n r C 5 i r
TR O L. Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
BirdweB Lane. Max F. Moore.

SEPTIC TAN K S

FENCES
”  --

lalnlinkTrile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
farms Available.
la y  s i s - a e s - l i i s  N i g h t  91S

1*7000,

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
C O N S O U D A TE  BILLS

fJ,
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMhiNO
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS  

Sen/ioa and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

K M A R D 'S  R JUM B M G

-----------------------B B T S f T O ----------------------
Saptie tanka, greats, end sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

----------------------
end Septic Tank Sendee, 
kir and installation. TopsOH, 

and gravel. 267-737S.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
/ PROTECT V6UM INVESTMENT

Hava your car or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Tim twid Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

n r.rfii n .r r f .  p lM lW lH n g , I t M t l l i g ,* PAIR, mobiia service.
• • pw *  p w ilp I lM I ,  s o d  i n s t ^  companies pay repair 

p. Credit Audi- S S M c  W n iX s / ttM  worth 91^263-2219.

STONE D M uAd^D  w i n d s h IEl 6  AE- 
Most insuranoe 
coat. Jim Hey-Overextended with  

loans, etc. We can help. 
tore, 263-0096.

; directory ©f l o c a l t c
"  f i n d " ' M d a t ^ u i e y  f i ^ e d

quiefkiy and easliy-ithe p e rf^^vd y  tc 
 ̂ten̂  ycur custemers abcut^ciic 

tHidneis c f  service for as uttie^as li.€^
a day. " ^

f ^ ---------- -----<7^

—  ji;

i f
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BEFORE & AFTER
Buddy's Body Shop

2 6 4 > 0 6 2 3
FREE ESTIMATES • 3 0  YEARS EXPERIENCE 

INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME 
HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR • BODY WORK • PRAFC REPAIRS • PAINimQ

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
MIDWAY RD AT I ITff PLACE EXTENSION

That Body 
Back In Shape

GEORGE 
MARTINEZ 

BODY SHOP 
ALL KINDS 

OF
Body Work 

Glass 
&

Fiberglass

SNYDER HIGHWAY (Hwy. 350) 267-3381

^ G iU ih a n

Paint &  Body
Hail Damage • Windshield Replacement

Gary Gillihan-Owner

821 W. 4th St.

(915) 264-6528 Big Spring, Tx. 79720

AU TO  PAINTS • BODY SHOP SUPPUES • SAFETY SUPPLIES

D ale’s Auto Paint & Supply
201 BENTON • BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

(915) 263-8491

KIM J. LONG. OWNER 
(915) 263-1871

KELLLY LONG 
(915) 263-6618

Did You Know I liat Only

YOU
can make the choice where your vehicle is repaired?

PoUard's Collision Repair Shop, can repair your 
GM car o r any M ^e or Model Vehicle! 

F o rd ^  or Domesdc 
Quality Gnaranteed Repairs!

POLLARD
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo

1501 E. 4in 267-7421

AGAI
THese local 

Businesses would like 
yon, tHe consumer to  

know exactly w’hat 
' yoixr riglits are 

concerning Insxxrance 
Olaims. Listed 
below are your 
‘̂Bill o f Rights” 

concerning such 
claims •

F A D E S  • G R A P H IC S  
C U S T O M  S TR IP E S

i i

RICKY VELA 
264-6510

O N  AIR  R A S E ” 
1st & L O C K H E E D  

'B L D G . 46

YOUR FORD DEALER 
FOR 27 YEARS 

W ith  A C o m p le te  B ody  S h o p
T o S erve  Y ou
John Anderson 

Manager

ililijlUlHK
Of'vt • IttH* « Lot

WG SPRING. TFXAS • 500 W 4th Street Phone U  7-7424

1. Do I have the right to take my car to  the shop o f  my 
choice? YES - Only you may select the repair facility.

2. Should my insurance company be notified before repairs? 
YES - Your policy states that you must file a sworn proof of loss, 
and if requested, exhibit the damaged property and submit to 
examination under oath.

3. Do I need to contact more than one shop for an 
csdnuitc? NO - Only one estimate firom the shop of your choice 
u required of you. Securing any additional estimate would be 
the obligation of your insurance company.

4. Am I responsible for the cost o f repairs? YES - You are 
responsible to the repair facility for payment of repairs. If you 
arc insured, your insuraiKc contract states that the insunmcc 
company will pay you for the loss, less any applicable deductibles 
or depreciation. Any arrangemems for payment by your 
insurarKC company are your responsibility.

5. Is the r ^ a i r  facility responsible for the repairs performed 
on my car? YES - The repair facility is rcsptonsible to you for 
pwoficr care and repair. If the vehicle is not repaired to your 
■ansfaction and according to an agreed estimate, then you should 
contact the shop owner to arrange setdement. If this is not 
satisfactory, then contact your iruuraiKC cortt{^y claims 
department manager. You also have the right to contact the 
local Better Business Bureau, the local Consunier AfiEairs 
Department, or the state Consumer Protection Division of the 
Attorney General’s Office. Most of the time, any disaatiafiKdon 
Tan be setded quickly with the owner or manager of the repair 
facility. \

6. I f  I  am having difficulties with my insurance company, 
do I have recouraea?
YES - First, consult with your insuraiKc agent or broker, Then if 
your problems still have not been resolved, consult with the 
Texas State Board of Insurance.

7. I f  my insurance company docs not agree with the amount 
o f loss, do I have recourse other than number 6? YES - Your 
policy could provide that when the insured and insurer fail to 
agree on the amount of lou, both parties are entided to 
aibitration. . ________________________

gK¥i i i ri i iVi i i

Trini’s Paint & Body A/VofI^  
S ER V IN G  BIG  SP R IN G  A N D  

T H E  C R O S S R Q A D S  FO R  25 Y E A R S

Collision • Painting • Haii Repair 
Fibergiass W ork

IN S U R A N C E  C LA IM S  W E L C O M E

TR IN I & S O N -O w n e rs
401 Runnels 264-6004

AUTO G LA SS

HEADLINERS

VBWL TOPS

WINDOW TBYT

B I G ^ R I N G  AUTO GLASS CO., INC
110 JOHNSON ST.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
MARVIN BOYD
P.O. BOX 1310 (9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -5 2 4 7

;?s

M orris R obertson 
Body Shop

Since 1949
We W ant To Be Your Body Shop

Aeddento

207 Goliad 
263-7306 U K i

TYPICAL ARBITRATION CLAUSE
W hen the insured and insurer fail to  agree on the am ount o f  loss, either party  may dem and an 
appraisal o f loss w ithin  60 days after p roo f o f  loss'is filed. The insured and insurer m ust each 

then secure a com petent appraiser and the appraisers in tu rn  m ust select a com petent and . 
disinterested um pire. Should there be a disagreem ent as to  ^ e  am ount o f  loss, the appraisers 

m ust subm it their differencc(s to  the um pire. An award o f  any tw o determ ines the am ount o f  loss.

&

»■ «

.


